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INCH DEFEAT GERMANS ONCE MORE 
ON AISNE FRONT, «AI ENEMY OUT

Trenches Southeast of Cerny Remain in Hands of Petain’s 
Troops After German Effort: Attacks at Other Points 

Repulsed; Heavy Losses Inflicted; British Report

GERMANS FEAR BIG 
AIR OFFENSIVE BY 

FORCES OF ENTENTE
Geneva. July 20 -The Zeppelin fac

tory at Friedriehshafen ha* started 
hull (I lag aeroplanes, the German gen - 
oral staff being convinced that future 
supremacy In the air tielong* to aero
planes and that zeppelins are of little 
value. The Germans ar^said to fear 
an extensive air offensive and have 
begun to plan to riiect It.

Germany Must Not 
Recover Lost Lands, 

View in Australia

Varia, July 2L—In Ilia course of violent fighting last night on 
the Aisne front, southeast of Corny, German iroojMt penetrated French 
trenches hut were driven out hy.oounter attavks, the- War Office,an 
noimevd. this afternoon,

" SvVvilfT.,tti,-rTtmrehs HI itiffmmt points of .the front were re 
puls<ti by the ■•French, who inflicted heavy losses on the Germans

REICHSTAG ADJOURNS
UNTIL SEPTEMBER 26

Copenhagen,-;'if uly tjË The ‘ German 
Ftvi. hsiag lia#’ adjourned until Sep- 
temberSf

Melbourne, ^July 21.—(Via Reuter's 
Ottawa Agency.)—In the Australian
Senate yesterday Senator Bakhap, t»f 
Tasmania, moved a resolution setting 
forth that any proposal to restore the 
captured German territories In the vi
ctim y of Australia would he particu
larly distasteful to the Australians and 
would prejudice their Interest In any 
future negotiations looking- to a world 
peace. The motion also expresses un
qualified appreciation of the statement 
by. -Rb- How^-Walter  ̂Hume, lojng, the 
Cylonial Secretary, In the British 
House of C'Omrrtbns;. -on fk^tber 31 
that n.i raptured colonial possession» 
wauId be ref urii>d to Germany. The 
debate <iH*tlwbnsfW» was adjourned. - 

" —-------i-L

SPEECH OF THE NEW GERMAN 
LEADER A THING OF SHAMS, 

DECLARES MR. LLOYD GEORGE

London, July 21.—“We raided the* enemy’a trenehca last night 
at Griwnlnntl'llill. norili of Roeux. The hostile garrison tiuçriedjy 
withdrew,’’ the War Office reported to-day.

“Successful raids also were made hy us southwest of La I’.assee 
and south of Anaentieres. German positions were entered oil a wide
frouL_a_mini her of Germans wei-e hilled and their dugouts were
Immiied Hostile raiding.parties were repulsed north of Ilavrineourt 
Wood and south of Armentieres.”

DOMINION MUST EXERT
full strength; STATE

LIBERALS IN ONTARIO

KERENSKY AT THE HELM

IS STATED LENINE IN CUSTI
Petrograd, July 21—The meeting of the Cahinet leading to the 

aiiimimeem-lit of the resignation of Premier Lvoff lasted until dawn 
yesterday and was somewhat stormy. Minister of War Kerensky 
critiei/ed the Ministers and military authorities for not rising to re
cent events and for not using their powers to suppress mutiny.

M. Tereschtenko will remain in office as Foreign Minister. M. 
Kerensky, besides succeeding M. Lvoff as Premier, will continue for 
the present his duties as War Minister.

dispatch to thelsomhm. July 21
IHtly Mali fr<»m Petrograd says it I»
rumored there that Lentne. leader of 
the rtusdian extremist», tnd seven of 
hi» W-utonants have been arrestcl 
while trying to escape to Kronstadt.

Maximalist* Arrested.
Petrogr>V1, July 21 Detachments of 

soldier » and sailor» with machine guns 
have arrestr-jl thirty-six Maximalist 
(Radical Sor ri lists) dclcgat*»# to the 
Baltic fWt oir- b .rffd rhe Russian- de 
stroy«c-Orphel, which ,1s- lying at a 
Brilt»h quay. , /

The regim-mts which participator In 
the disturb mces here are btMtig dis
banded. XTore troops are nprfrmg from 
the fnuit , ;

Conflict doming.
Helsingfors,- July 20.—A conflict with 

Russia is rugirded -as inevitable, be
cause of >Ke action of the Finnish diet 
In ad«*f.Hng » l*ill granting independ
ence to Finland

JUNKER RAVES ABOUT 
SEIZURE OF GERMAN 

VESSELS BY BRITISH
Ooit'MihaKen. ^July 21—Tii** British 

geizur" of German ships in the North 
Sea was denounced os a ‘-'brutal assault 
on d-feui-eless. mvr.-hantm«ti" ami a 

l
tor of the judicial department of the 
German Foreign < *m*»e. in replying to 
a que Ht ion In th K-n« hstag. Dr. Kricge 
added tli it Germany had Urged Holland 
to demand ah apology for this unheard 
of violation of pitch waters and a 
precise ^H.stironce that it would n*»t

Dr Krlege said German* was en
titled to and would exje*. t Immediate 
restoration of the captured ships and 
compensation for the cargoes of those 
sunk and compensation for tile wound-1 
ed seamen, and their dependents.

H Aland, Am said, had ilreadj <- 
pressed regret at the occtHrertue, and 
declared she would -demand the fullest 
satisfaction.

GERMANS CLAIM GAIN 
ON FORTY-KILOMETRE 

FRONT IN GALICIA
Berlin, July 21, via London.—German 

tr » .pa In eastern Galicia have crossed 
the Zl.chaff-Ta rnopol rg>ad, cast- 
southeast of Lemberg, on a front .f 
forty kilotnetn s. army headquarters 

; i IV Th.-x found burn
ing .village» and great, destruction in 
their path The German advance was 
effet ted on both sides of the town of 
Jeztcrna.

Jczierna lies twenty miles north.- 
Weal .r Tarnopol and 33 miles south
east dT~ZT«crrdrr •••-■* ..................................

200 HORSES BURNED.

Iteglnn, July 21.—Frank Nolan, of 
Rouleau. Hask., lost 200 horses and a 
barn valued at $20.000 dn a tire early 
this morning.

GERMAN TROOPS AT 
LENS ARE NERVOUS

Artillery. Duel Increasing; Can
adian Guns Work Steadily; 
An Observer's Experience

Canadian \rmy Headquarters In 
France, July 21.—(By the Canadian 
Overseas Corr-sp nut-nt). The artil
lery duel In the lams sector Is In
creasing in intensity. There 4*-»-con
tinual roll of gun flre from" opr bat
teries I’tigaged in the destruction of 
the enemy's defences. His retaliation 
unquestionably is great.

Sometimes the German fin» assume» 
a spectacular form* Last night one of 
our observation balloons, several thou
sand feet up In the ajr and at least 
five miles distant from the German 
front tine, was made a target for a 
high velocity gun. In the afterglow 
of the sunset -the balloon wan a splen- 
ata mark. Shells burst iround it 
for ftlnost' in hour while t h- observer 
suspended In h1s basket below the 
“sausage" continued hi» work of re
cording the hits of our gun» behind the 
German line# and the point» - from 
which, th- ,-nemy's return lire came. 
Filially, it

Toronto, July 21.—A c*onfm*nce of tin* Ontario Libéral mciqbpra 
of tin* Dominion Parliumciit mi.I the nominated Liberal eabdiilates 
in'Ontario was. held yesteidaj afternoon in the rooms of the General 
Reform Association of Ontario here, W. A. Charlton, member for 
Norfolk, acting as chairman. No formal resolutions were passed, 
but every member and candidate present was given and accepted 
the opportunity to state bis convictions. At the conclusion of the
g#*iv*r;tl discussion Hon. George I*.
Grah.tmS4pok Hie sense of the gather
ing as to the unanimous opinions 
r»>-w h.v.t Thcur wen* summarized and 
unanimously endorsed a* follows:

“That the putting forth of Canada’s 
whole effort to-day toward winning 
the war Is the first consideration of 
the party's policy uhd lhe party's

"That the patriotism. Integrity of 
purpose and slatrsmanship of Siy tVil- 
frld Laurier are unquestioned nnd that 
under his 1 kuninkm leadership the 
coming campaign will !><> fought and

"That then* should be no extension 
»f the term uf the present Parliament, 
but that ttii appeal should Ik* made to 
the people for a new 1'aril.uncut and a 
ne* administra Loti.

‘That the war administration of the 
Borden Government does not warrant 
any further trust by the"- people of 
< "anada.

"That at the present time and under 
the aegis of the present Government, 

coalition or union Government of 
Liberals and Conservatives is imprac'v 
tit-able and undesirable.

"That before attempting an enforce
ment of the present conscription 
measure, and having regard to all the 
national conditions,* there should be a 
further united and whole-hearted effort 
under the voluntary system and that 
ontemporaneously there should be 

steps taken forthwith looking to the 
completes! possible Inventory and 
mobilisation of all the resources of 
the nation for war efforts; also an In
telligent and accurate ascertaining in 
proper perspective of all the needs of 
th- war situation ’ t

It Is under#!*»*#! that later, wh>»n all 
the candidates are In* the field and the 
Government's policy and attitude in 
regard to conscription and other Issues 
have: been more clearly defined, an
other conference will be held to deal 
with the questions.

Grain Board Sets 
$2.40 a Bushel asx 

the Price of Wheat
Toronto. July LM The Board of 

Grata Supervisors for Canada, tw*aes- 
sj.m In Toronto, has filled that dating
from August 1. 1317, the maximum 
price of Wheat oh a .tgists of. Netful 
Northern -in store, ni Fort William 
shall not êx «-end $2 40 per ..bushel. This 
price Is to Hold until further notice, 
and applies to the balance of* the pres
ent Vr«»p., ‘___jl • ,

DIAMOND NECKLACE 
GIVEN TO KAISERIN 

SOLD TO AMERICANS
New York. July 21.—The necklace of 

375 diamonds presented to the Empress 
of Germany by the lute J. P Morgan 
Is reported to have been sold. The 
purchasers are understood to l>e agents 
for American jewelers, 'who may bring 
the diamond* to this country and sell 
them separately.

REICHSTAG IS NOT SATISFIED WITH 
CHOICE OE CHANCELLOR MICHAE 

APPOINTMENT A GAIN FOR JUNKERS
Washington, July 21.—Tin* State iJepartmvnt had .secret advices 

yesterday from a neutral country bordering on Germany that the 
Reichstag is not satisfied with the way in which Dr. (ieorge Miehaelis 
wax appointed Imperial Chancellor. The Department» advices stated 
that all indications point to thé fact that the agitation for parliament 
iration of the German Government i* only just beginning.

The dispatch added that while the new Chancellor was credited 
with having liberal tendencies, the

was almost too dark 
for.further ’work, a bit of shrapnel 
punctured the balloon and It began tu 
deflate. The observer landed safely by 
the Use of his pàrachut**, all our obfler- 
vatlon balloons l>eing"" provided with 
such contrivances.

The enemy's artillery has persistent
ly shelled the approaches to Ia*na from 
the north and west. These outbursts 
of exceptional activity are net permit- 
ted to divert-wir batteries from their 
dally work. Yesterday a number of 
large explosions and fires were caused. 
Early this morning there was heavy 
shelling In the I-oos area, where the 
enemy appears to he especially ner
vous. - The attempt of a raiding party 
to penetrate* his front line was unsuc
cessful because of the strength In 
which It was held, apparently in the 
belief that a seriqus ' assault .was In
tended.

The health of t!*i Canadian thoops 
continues vet£ good.

CONSTRUCTION OF
RAILWAYS IN CHINA

San Francisco, C‘al, July 21. -Con
tracts totalling $77,000,000 for finishing 
the cpnalrtfcHon uf 2A00 miles of rail
road in China and for dredging the 
Grand Canal, have been closed be- 
tween the Republic of China and the
AiherTu&n International Corporation.
according to an announcement here 
to-day by Warren R. Austen, counsel 
for the corporation, who has just ar
rived from the orient.

SIR EDWARD CARSON 
GREETED CANADIANS

Addressed Detachment of 
208th Which Deposited 

Colors in Belfast

London, July 21. The detachment 
<*t the 2tM4tb Canadian liuttalion which 
deposited the colors of th*» 4 unit In 
Belfast Cathedral on Tuesday were 
present yesterday when Sir Edward 
Carson visited the Ulster volunteer 
hospital. Their band greeted him with 
"The Maple Leaf."

Hir Edward, addressing the Cana
dians, said there was a great deal In 
common Wween Ulster and Canada, 
a great many Ulstermen having gone 
to help build up Canada, their hearts 
oft«*n returning to their old Ulster, 

Also we Ulstermen and Canadians,” 
he said, “lioth think of the liberties 
Won by those w'ho "have gone before 

and are determined to m#4n(aln 
them. It was for that, reasonMhat 
Canadians did not hesltaty to croi 
the seas with thousandsqïntjLfrhtmsandi 
of your brave fellow-colintrymen 
rally round the Union Jack. Canada 
In the war has made a history for her
self. In time to come when the his
tory is written and when your chil
dren's children understand it was to.
prevpnl Ihé i avëffiëhr STTKS Wûflfl
they, will be proud to think we to
gether repelled the grim invader. 
tVe'll keep your cblors safe and never 
let » sacrilegious hand'touch them.”

change was taken to me.tn in Berlin 
a complete victory f.,r the military and 
reactionary elements in the empire

(•pinion in well-informed quarters 
here i* that the ruling imwer* in Ger
many are unwilling to permit the Gov
ernment to declare the nation’s peace 
aims until the result of the l' boat 
campaign is known, and that it is not 
their intention to encourage any defin
ite peace pronouncement which would 
renounce Imperialistic aspirations un
less the defeat of Germany should be 
beyond doubt in the most optimistic 
German mind. Declaration of a non - 
annexation and a non-Indemnity pol
icy would only he made in Ihe last re- 
S*»rt to rally a dispirited and wavering 
people to “a final stand in defence Of 
Germany.

Thertf Is Interest here In the for
tunes of Count Vi*n Bernstorff, former 
German Ambassador to the United 
Htates, now that Zimmermann's place 
as German Foreign Minister Is to be 
filled. When former Foreign Minister 
yon Jagow was compelled to ,give up 
the office von fternstorfTs name was 
mentioned In connection with It. 
Bernstorff. who was then In Washing
ton, disclaimed any desire to-accept It, 
regarding It as the most undesirable 
post ip the German Government —one 
to which pracjth'ally all blame attached 
and which never gained credit.

Appointment of von BemHtorfT would 
be admittedly confusing to observers of 
the German political situation here, 
where he Is regarded a» being friendly 
In a very lukewarm way toward the 
submarine campaign and is thought to 
believe that Germany might negotiate 
a peace which would not be discredit
able to her. His appointment would 
he expected to be followed by peace 
fcelprs, sounding, out first the United 
States and t hep ^Russia-1

SEATTLE THREATENED 
WITH GENERAL STRIKE 

AS CARS STAND IDLE
Seattle, Wash., July 21.—The Seattle 

Building Trades Council, composed of 
82 unions with 5.0K) member#, last night 
adopted the following resolution:

“That thfr-secretary send to all unions 
affiliated with ih,. Building Trades 
Council a .communication notifying 
them to be ready to Shswer a call for"» 
general strike In the building Industry 
until such time as the Puget Sound 
Traction, Light & Power Company 
grants the right» of Its employees 
organize.”

NO PASSPORTS.

London, July 21.—-The Government 
has. refused passports to Delegate»
ornmn ana nimprurn or ..tfish
Trades Union Congress and the Labor 
Party td proceed to Stockholm and 
Petrograd. They were appointed to 
attend the Socialist conferences.

RAISING FORCE TO 
RESIST COMPULSION

That is What E. Lalumiere, of 
Montreal, Says He is 

Doing

Montreal, July 21.—EH Toilumicro, one 
pf the most outspoken of tlve anti-con 
sejrunionists, at a meeting here last
night ap|>ea|Atl fur recruits for an antl- 
conacrtption militanrij>fort e which he 
said Had been raised and was now 
busily engaged in drilling under the 
command of an-ex-officer of the United 
States nrmv.

"I am ready to form^kn army, and 

I already have 500 men who are drill- 
jhg,” said he. "They were drilled last 
night and their commander is Y von 
La rose, a former officer of the United 
States army. 1 promise something In
teresting for next week against Gen
eral Wilson (the military commander 
of the Montreal district). I am going 
to ask Mr. Blckvrdtke (member of the 
Commons for the St. Lawrence division 
of Montreal), to have Wilson removed, 
and If. he Is not put mit wn wtH settle 
his account. When Marshal Joffre wa# 
here he asked General Wilson sofhe- 
thing in the most noble of languages 
and the. general turned around and 
said* 'What did he say?' Let I him 
learn French.

“I ask the yôung mon who bave some 
time at their disposal to give us their 
n unes and to drill with us. < It does 
not cost anything. Do not l»e a/rald. 
We are not raising an army for attack, 
but to ho prepared if they come to 
take us from our homes. We will be

RATE OF LOSSES AT 
SEA EACH MONTH AS 

REPORTED TO STATES
Washington, July 21.—Figures In the 

possession of the Government here, 
based upon the best" Information with
in reach of the Allies, make It appear 
that slnco the beginning of the ruth
less German submarine warfare the 
destruction of merchantmen hitherto 
available for Bntento commerce has 
been at least four times the amount 
of tonnage built.

The figure» show the' ]•»*#*« to he
averaging about 1.ÔÔÔ.0O0 ton»
weight” monthly, this Including weight 
of cargo, whereas the weekly state
ments from London are baae<$ upon
registered tonnage.

FURTHER INQUIRY 
INTO COLD STORAGE

Gvotbe+s Ttiinks- fleiiarlment 
. of Labor Can Secure 

Needed Information...

Repeats Prussianism Must Be Wiped Out ; 
Britain Building Ships Four Times as 
Fast as Formerly; Food Supply.

London, July 21.—Mr. Lloyd George said in a speech here to-day 
that the speech in the Reichstag of Dr. Btidhaelis, the new German 
Chancellor, meant that if Germany were victorious there would be 
annexation all round and the German military autocracy would be 
established more firmly than ever. The speech showed that those in 
charge of Germany's affairs bad for the moment made the choice -for 
war.

The Prime Minister said the statement of Dr. Michaelis contained 
phrases which would be understood by the military powers of Ger
many. Unless these were wiped out, he added, they would again 
plunge Europe into a welter of blood.

"1 hav# read Chancellor Michaels's 
speech three time»," sal<l Mr. Lloyd 
Georg# "I see in H only sham inde
pendence for Belgium, shsm democ
rat y fig} Germany, sham democracy tor 
Europe.”

The Chancellor's speech offered no 
hope for Belgium. The determination, 
of the Allies wo# that Belgium must 
be restored as a free and independent 
pr ^irte, npt a Germait protectorate 

At another point In hi* speech Mr 
Lloyd George said:

"•Regarding-the- submarine menace. 1 
must disagree with Chancellor Mich
aelis Gradually, but wur'ely. we an 
increasing our protection and dimin
ishing our lusses ”

Hhipe., T»
Shaking of the sHipbuildlng pro

gramme. Mr Lloyd George sud Great 
Britain this year would turn out foul 
times as many ships as last year. In 
the last two months of 1*17 As many 
ships would be finished as in all ol 
IMS.

Britain's food supply for the 1*17-11 
period alr*ady had been secured, and 
a programme of cultivation had been 
arranged to make the supply for the 
following year secure, even if the losses 
at sea should Increase.

In conclusion the Prime Minister 
said the Entente Powers would go on 
fighting to the end. knowing that the 
future of mankind was in their trust 
to maintain and defend 

Know Now
.London, July 21—(By Arthur S 

Draper). L'»rd Robert Cecil, when ask
ed why he and other high officials here 
were looking so unusually cheerful, re
plied:

"Because, after the speech of Chan
cellor Michaelis we know exactly 
where we are."

This remark puts the general view 
of the British toward the German 
Chancellor'» speech in a nutshell. No-, 
body was ever sure what, voice in Ger
man polltloa Bethmann-Hollweg repre
sented Michaelis is everywhere re
garded simply as the nominee of the 
victorious .junkers and as likely to hold 
office only Just as long as they will 4L 
To British minds the speech has only 
Q.ne Interpretation—ft means war to the 
end.

Face Value.
On the whole, therefore, the speech 

has been generally welcomed by Bri
tain The ordinary man tends to" dis
regard the reference to peace con
tained therein, unless it is further sub
stantiated. and deliberately chooses to 
take Michaelis'» warlike words at their 
face value. *

*‘It Is better to deal with Michaelis 
than with Bethmann-Hollweg. who 
was always careful to put the decent 
veil of hypocrisy on his intentions.” 
said Lord Cecil. On the other hand. 
It is worthy of note that there is a 
tendency In .other authoritative quar
ters to ascribe a deeper meaning to 
the terms of the speech. A number of 
men with reputations for discernment 
point out the absence of any reference 
to' the recent actions of bodies of Aus
trians and Bavarians In the direction 
of peace, as well as Hcheidemann’e 
significant utterances. They declare 
that the military bombast of Michaelis 
is only what must naturally be expect
ed. and hold that the reference to 
peace, coupled with an enumeration of 
the food hardship*, nan he held to 
constitute a more intense appeal for 
the cessation of the war than at any 
time before

At the present time It seems that 
the British opinion will clarify Into 
the view that Germany is anxious for 
peace, hut that Kaiserdom still Is ex
pressly In the ascendant. It remains 
for the democratic forces In Germany 
to decide aft and make possible terms 
which the ‘"Allies could approve. Bri
tain wilt never conclude a peace that 
would leave Prussia a victor.

Ottawa, July 21. — H<*n. T. W. 
C rot hers. Minister of Labor, stated in 
the Commons last evening that a fur
ther inquiry would be made into the 
cold storage situation in Canada, as a 
result of the report made by W. F. 
O'Connor, K.C. It had not been de
cided as yet what form the investiga
tion would take. Mr. O’Connor hliu- 
•elf had suggested that expert account 
ants should investigate points upon 
which lie thought there should be more 
information. Mr. Crot hers 
that he thought it would have been 
better if the report had not been made 
public until this further information 
had been secured.

"That is a mild way of saying you 
made a grievous mistake,” interposed 
-Hon. Win. Fugsley .

The question arose in connection 
wit ii the consideration of Mr. 
Ft others’* estimates. He 1 explained 
that the cold storage firms in Canada 
had been asked certain question#. They 
had been asked as to the quantity of 
bacon in storage on a certain date and 
the cost **f bacon., laid down In cold 
storage, ioclUdiqg freight and unload
ing charges. These charges had been 
Answered satisfactorily. They alsoTSBI 
Ifr-n asked what were the storage, 
overhead and delivery charges. Sev
eral firms. Including the Davies Com
pany. sn(d they were unable -to answer 
this question. Not having this In for- 
matum, Mr.-O'Connor’s report di(T not 
profess to deal -with net profits, but 
what In economics were known as 
margins.

Mr. Crot hers added that a day or two 
after these reports had bethi published 
this firm discovered the information 
which It hod be*»n unable to give pre-

Tn reply to a questk»n. Mr, frothers 
said ho did not think It w is necessary 
to have further Inquiry" by a judge. Ho 
thought possibly all the further In
formation necessary could bo secured 
by the department. He pointed out 
that Mr. O'Connor, In his report, said 
his Information was not complete and 
asked for an accountant to finish the 
Inquiry. He thought this Investigation 
by aii expert accountant should have 
boon made before the report was pub
lished.

Premature.
"Then the Minister thinks he was 

premature in publishing the report ?" 
askeÿ Hon William Pugsley x

"I frankly admit,* replied H Mr. 
Crother*. ‘that It would have been 
better If further Information had been 
secured first.”

“That Is a mild way of saying you 
made a grievous mistake,” replied Dr. 
Pugsley.

A. K. Maclean asked If there was to 
he a further Inquiry Into the reports 
made by Mr. O'Connor on anthracite 
cool and sugar.

Mr. Crother* replied that the answers 
to these inquiries were satisfactory. 
Ha addod that the Inquiries never 
ceased, ns hi# department was getting 
monthly reports from the coal and 
sugar dealers.

Dr. Pugsley said it lopketf. n/i It Mr. 
Crother» w'as unconscious of what was 
going on. H*» read a .telegram appear
ing in the press from Sir Robert Bor
den to the William Davies Company, 
stating that there would be an inquiry 
into the whole matter “by a compet
ent judicial officer.” He undeVstood 
that meant an Inquiry by a judge.

Mr. Crother# said that the Judicial 
officer would not necessarily be a 
judge.
^Tupfty aAked what

dictai officer.
Mr. Crother# said he was not in a 

position to define the term, and this

TIRPITZ NOW WANTS
SEAT IN REICHSTAG

London, July 21.—Admiral von Tir
ol tx, father of the German submarine 
oampafgn. Ts ex^lèClë^iê^T iWrHr 
the Reichstag with a view to becom
ing one of the political leaders of the 
National Liberals, according to din- 
patches from Berlin.
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ON AISNE FRONT; THROW ENEMY OUT

Trenches Southeast of Cerny Remain in Hands of Retain’s 
Troops After German Effort; Attacks at Other Points 

Repulsed: Heavy Losses Inflicted; British Report

Pari», July 21.—In the course of violent fighting last night on 
the.Aisuc front, southeast oi iVrnyvfhrrman troops penetrated French 
trendies hut were driven oitit by counter-attacks, the War Office an
nounced t b*a afterBoeu.

Several oilier at tacks "at different points of the front were re- 
pulacft by the French, who inflicted heavy losses On the Germans.

Loudon. July 21.—-'“ We raided thé enemy’s trenches last night 
at Greenland Hill, north, of Uoeux. The hostile garrison hurriedly 
withdrew,” the War Offilee reported to-day.

“Rueeessftil raids a Iso were made hyus southwest -of Lad tasse e 
and south of Armentieres. ^German positions were entered ou a wide 
front, a mini her of Germans were killed and theipflîîîjtmts were 
bombed. Hostile raiding parties were repulsed north of Ilavrineourt 
Wood and south of Armentiercs.**

KERENSKY IT THE HELM 
M. TEHESCHTEifl FOREIGN MINISTER: 

- IS STATED LENIISE IN CUSTE
Vvlrogiail. July 21.-Wile meeting of tile Caliinet leading to the 

aimoimceinent of the ri-Higimtioh of Premier LvolT laeted until dawn 
yeatenlay and was somewhat stormy. Minister of War Kerensky 
criticised the Ministers and military authorities for not rising to re
cent events and for not using their powers to suppress mutiny.

M Teresclitenko will remain in office as Foreign Minister. M. 
Kerensky, besides succeeding M. Lvoff as Premier, will continue for 
the present liis duties as War Minister.

dispatch to theLondon. July 21.»-A 
Daily M*it from Pvtrograd stvs il W
rumored there that Lenlne. leader of 
the Rn-tsian extrémiste, and seven of 
hi» Lieutenants have been arrested 
while trying to eseai»e to Kronstadt.

Maximalists Arrested.
Petrograd. July;. 21. Detachments of 

soldiert and sailors wjth'machine guns 
iifltvo arrested thirty-six Maximalist 

- ■
Baltic fleet on board the Russian de 
strvyer Orphel. which Is lying at £ 
British quay., -*----- -

The régiments which participated In 
the disturbances here are being dis 
banded More troops are arriving from 
the front

C* mfllct Coming.
Helsingfors. July-20.—A conflict with 

Russia is regarded as inevitable hc- 
oau*c of the action of the Finnish diet 
In adopting a hill granting independ
ence to Finland

JUNKER RAVES ABOUT 
SEIZURE OF GERMAN 

VESSELS BY BRITISH
Copenhagen. July 21 —The British 

•eixure of German ships In the North 
Sea was denounced ns a “brutal assault 
on d'vfein*elo.ss merchantmen'* and a 
••profligate act1* by Dr. Krieg-, direc
tor of the judicial department of the 
German Foreign « »ffice, in replying to 
a question in the Reichstag. Dr. Kriege 
added that Germany had urged Holland 
to demand an apology for ihls unheard 
of violation Jf* Di tch waters and a 
precise assufiince that It would-, not 
recur

Dr Kriege said Germany was en
titled to and-would expert Immediate 
restoration of the captured ships and 
compulsation for the tqrgoes >f those 
sunk and compensation Mr the wound
ed seamen and their dependents

Holland, he .said, had already ex
pressed ! egret at .the occurrence, and 
dedans! she would demand the fullest 
aatlsGvtlon

GERMANS CLAIM GAIN 
ON FORTY-KILOMETRE 

FRONT IN GALICIA
Berlin,-July 21. via London,—German 

troops in eastern Galicia have crossed 
the Z1 och off- Ta rjiopol road, east- 
aout figast of l.emherg, on a front, of 
fitly kilometres. army headquartera. 

.announced to-day. They found burn
ing villages and gr.at destruction in 
their path The German advance was 
effet, ted on both side» of the town of 
Jeztcrna.

Jexierna lies twenty miles north- 
w . at. of Tarnopol and 33 miles south
east uf Zlochuft.

200 HORSES BURNED.

Regina. July 21.^—Frank Nolan, of 
Rouleau. 8**k.. lost 200 houses and a 
barn valued at $20.000 in a tiré early 
•this morning.

BERMAN TROOPS A? 
LENS ARE NERVOUS

Artillery Duel Increasing; Can
adian Guns Work Steadily; 
An Observer’s Experience

Canadian xrmy Headquartera. In 
Francs. July 21.—tBy the Canadian 
Oversea» Gurreaptmdi*nt),—The artil
lery duel in the I.ens sector* is in
creasing In Intensity. There la a con
tinual roll «if gun lire from our bat? 
telles engaged in the destruction of 
ih«- enemy'» defences. Ilia retaliation
unquestionably he great.

Sometime» the German- lire assumes 
a spectacular form. Last night one of 
our oljseYV'ation balloons." several th«iu- 
sand feet up In the air and at least 
five miles distant from the Gehman 
front tine. war~made a target for a 
high velocity gun Tn the afterglow 
of the sunset the balloon waa a splcn 
illd mark

GERMANS FEAR BIG ,,- 
AIR OFFENSIVELY 

FORCES OF ENTENTE
Geneva, July 20 —The Zeppelin fac

tory at Friedrichshafen hag started 
building aeroplanes, the German gen
eral staff being convinced that future 
supremacy in the air belongs to aero
planes and that zeppelins are of little 
value. The Germans are said to fear 
an extensive air offensive and bt&e 
begun to. plan to meet It.

REICHSTAG ADJOURNS
UNTIL SEPTEMBER 26

Copenhagen, July 21.- The German 
Reichstag has adjourned until Sep
tember 26. .

Germany Must Not 
Recover Lost Lands, 

View in Australia
Melbourne. July 21.—(Via Reuter's 

Ottawa Agency.)--In the Australian 
Senate yesterday Senator Bakhup, of 
Tasmania, moved a resolution setting 
forth that any proposal to restore the 
captured German territories In the vi
cinity of Australia would he particu
larly distasteful to the Australians and 
would 1 prejudice their interest in any 
future negotiations looking to a world 
peace. The motion also expresses un
qualified appreciation of the statement 
by iU. lion. Waller Hume l*ong, the 
Colonial Secretary, In the British 
House of Commons on T>eceml>er 31 
^iat no captured colonial |M>s.seMsiona 
would W* returned to Germany. The 
debate on the motion Was adjourned.

DOMINION MUST EXERT 
FULL STRENGTH, STATE 

LIRERALS IN ONTARIO

SPEECH OF THE NEW GERMAN 
LEADER A THING OF SHAMS,
, DECLARES MR. LLOYD GEORGE

Grain Board Sets 
$2.40 a Bushel as 

the Price of Wheat
of

Shell - burst ill «r mod it 
for almost m hour wb\- the-observer 
suspended In his basket . below the 
“sa.usqgv" c in tinned his work of re
cording the hit» of our guns behind the 
German Mines and the pointa from 
which the enemy'a return tire came. 
Finally, when' It was itm »st too dark 
for further work, a bit of ahraphH 
punctured the balloon and It began to 
deflate. The observer landed safely by 
the use of hts parachute, all our obser
vation ball«ions being provided with 
sw’h contrivances.

The enemy's artillery has persistent
ly shelled the approaches t«> Ia*ns from 
the north and west. These outbursts 
of exceptional activity are not permit
ted to divert our batteries from their 
daily work. Yesterday a number .of 
large explosions and flres were caused. 
Early this m«»rnlng there was heavy 
shilling In the Loos area, where the 
enemy appears to be especially ner
vous. The attempt of a raiding party 
to penetrate hi# front line was unsuc
cessful because of the strength In 
which It was held, apparently in the 
bolief that a serious assault was In
tended.

The health of the Canadian troops 
continues very good.

CONSTRUCTION OF
RAILWAYS IN CHINA

San Francisco, C'aL, July 21.—Con
tracts totalling $7’),000,000 for finishing 
the construction *>f 2.4ÛO miles of rail
road In China and for dredging the 
Grand Canal, have been closed be

American International Corporation, 
according to an announcement here 
to-day by Warren R. Austen, counsel 
for the corporation, who haa Just ar
rived from the urlent

Toronto, July 21.—A conference of tire Ontario Liberal members 
of tin* Dominion Parliament and the nominated Liberal candidates 
in Ontario woh held yesterday afternoon in the rooms of the General 
Reform Association of Ontario here, VV. A. Charlton, member for 
Norfolk, acting as. chairman. No formal ivj^lutions were passed, 
but every member rand candidate present was given and accepted 
the opportunity to state his eon viciions. At the conclusion of the 
general discussion Hon. George 
Ümhnitv took -Hiv sense of the gather- 
Lug. a*.- to Liu- ■ wmunxmi uptnions- 
re.iched. These were summarized and 
un itiimously endorsed a# follows:

"That the putting forth of Canada's 
whole effort to-day toward winning 
tty war Is the first consideration of 
the party's policy and the party's

“That the patriotism, Integrity of 
purpose and statesmanship of Sir Wil
frid Laurier are "unquestioned and that 
under his Dominion leadership the 
Coming campaign will hé fought and

“That thvre should be no extension 
•f the term of th«- present Parliament, 

but that an appeal should I** made to 
the people for a new Parliament and a 
new administration.

“That the war administration of the 
Borden Government does not warrant 
any further trust by the people of 
Canada.

“That at the present time and under 
the aegis of the present Government, 
a coalition or -union Government of 
Liberals and Conservatives is imprac
ticable and undesirable.

'That before attempting an enforce
ment of the present conscription 
measure, and having regnrd to all the 
national conditions, there should he a 
further united nnd whole - hearted effort 
under the" voluntary system and that 
contemporaneously there should be 
steps taken forthwith looking to the 
completes! possible Inventory and 
mobilization of till the resources of 
the nation for-war efforts; "aTsb an In
telligent and accurate ascertaining In 
proper perspective of. all the needs of 
th« war situation.''

It Is understood that later, when all 
the-candidates are In the field and the 
Government's policy and attitude In 
regard to conscription and other Issues 
hive been more dearly defined, 
other conference will he held to deal 
with the questions.

SIR EDWARD CARSON 
GREETED CANADIANS

Toronto. July 21.—The ^Board 
Grain 'Supervisors for Canada, In ses- 
sîmrTn- Toronto, has ruled that dating 
from August 1, 1*17. the maximum 
price of wheat on a basis of No. 1 
Northern in store at. Fort William 
shall not exceed $2 40 per bushel. This 
price is to hold until further notice, 
aitd applies to 4iiti J>alancé of the pres
ent crop. --ji

DIAMOND NECKLACE 
GIVEN TO KAISERIN 

SOLD TO AMERICANS
New York, July 21.—The necklace of 

37.5 diamonds presented to the Empress 
of' Germany by the late J. P. Morgan 
la reported to have been sold. The 
purchasers are understood to be .agents 
for American jewelers, who may bring 
the diamonds to thia country and sell 
them..aeparat«ly. #>

REICHSTAG IS NOT SATISFIED WITH ” 
CHOICE OE CHANCELLOR MICHAELIS; 

APPOINTMENT A GAIN FOR JUNKERS
Washington, July 21.—Tim Stale Department had secret advices 

yesterday from a neutral country bordering on (teniiany that the 
Reichstag is not .satisfied with the way in which Dr. (ieorge Mieltaelis 
was appointed imperial Chancellor. The Depart meut» advieea stated 
that all indications point to the fact that the agitation for parliament 
illation of the Uerman Government ia only just beginning. I

The dispatch milled that while the new Chancellor was credited
With having liberal

Repeats Prussianism Must Be Wiped Out ; 
Britain Building Ships Four Times as 
Fast as Formerly; Food Supply, -

London, July 21.^—Mr. Lloyd George said in a speech here to-day 
that the speech in the Reichstag of Dr. Mibhaelis, the new German 
Chancellor, meant that if Germany were victorious there would be 
annexation all round and the German military autocracy would be 
established more firmly than ever. The speech showed that those in 
charge of Germany's affairs had for the moment made the choice for 
war. " . —,

The Prime Minister said the statement of Dr. Michaelis contained 
phrases which would be understood by the military powers of Ger
many. Unless these were wiped out, he added, they would again 
plunge Europe into a welter of blood

*1 have read Chancellor Micjj'iéUf’S

ofAddressed Detachment 
. 208th Winch-Deposited 

Colors in Belfast

London. July 21v The detachment 
of the 2»8th Canadian Battalion which 
deposited the colors of th** unit In 
Belfast ’Cathedral on Tuesday were 
present yesterday when Hir Edward 
Carson visited the IMater volunteer 
hoépital. Their band greeted him with 
“The Maple Leaf."

Sir Edward, addressing the Cana
dians. said there was a great deal In 
common between l Ister and Canada, 
a great many Ulstermen having gone 
to help build up Canada, their hearts 
often returning to their old Ulster.

“Also ws Ulstermen and Canadians/* 
he Haul. **bOih think -if the liberties 
Wun by those who Bave gone before 
us and are determined to maintain 
them It was for that reason that you 
Canadians did not hesitate to cross 
the seas with thousands and thousands 
of your brave fellow-countrymen to 
rally round the Union Jack. Canada 
in the war has made a history for her
self. In time to cqme when the his
tory is written - and when your chll-

tween the Republic of China and the <lren'a children understand It was to
prevent the enslavement of the world 
they will be proud to think we to
gether repelled the grim Invader. 
We'll keep your colors safe and never 
let a sacrilegious hand touch them."

tendencies, the 
change- -was taken to mean In Berlin 
a complete victory for the military and 
reactionary elements in the empire

opinion in well-informed quarters 
here is that the ruling |*owers in Ger
many are unwilling t*> permit the Gov
ernment to declare the nation's peace 
aims until the result of -the U boat 
«amitaigu Is known, and that it is not 
their intention to entourage any defin
ite peace pronouncement which would 
renounce Imperialistic aspirations un
less the defeat of Germany should be 
beyond doubt in the in«>st optimistic 
Uerman mind. Declaration of a non- 
auncxatlon and a non-lndvmnlly pol
icy would only be made in the last re
sort to rally a dispirited and wavering 
people to' a Anal stand in defence of 
Germany.

There Is Interest here In the for
tunes of Cotint von Hernstorff, former 
German Ambassador—to the United 
State*, now that Zimmermann’* place 
as German Foreign Minister Is to-be 
filled. When former Foreign Minister 
von Jagow was compelled to give up 
the office von Bernstorffs name was 
mentioned In connection with it. 
BernstorfT, who was then In Washing
ton. disclaimed any désire to accept It, 
regarding It as the most undesirable 
post in the German Government -one 
to which practically all blame attached 
and which nevér gained credit.

Appointment of von Bernstorff would 
be admittedly confusing to observers of 
thé flirtas» political situation h«-r«\ 
where he Is regarded aa being friendly 
In a very lukewarm way toward the 
submarine campaign and Is thought to 
believe that (iermany might negotiate 
a peace which would not be discredit
able to her. His appointment wo-uld 
he expected to be foll«»wed by peace 
feelers. Hounding out first the United 
States and then Russia.

SEATTLE THREATENED 
WITJJ, GENERAL STRIKE 

AS carsLstand IDLE
Seattle, Wash., July 21.—The Seattle 

Building Trade* Council, composed of 
82 unions with 5.0U0 members, last night 
adopted the following resolution:

“That the secretary send to all unions 
affiliated with the Building grades 
Council a communication notifying 

•r a call for a
general strike In the building Industry 
until Hucti time a* the " Puget Sound 
Traction. Light & Power Company 
grants the right» of its employee» to 
organize. "

NO PASSPORTS.

London, July 21.—The Government" 
has refused passports to L>elegates 
(yfirTw and Campbell of the Irish' 
Trades Knion Congress and the i^abor 
Party to. proceed to Stockholm juid 
Petrograd. They were appointed to 
attend the Socialist conferences.

RAISING FORCE TO 
RESIST COMPULSION

That is What E. Lalumiere, of 
Montreal, Says He is 

Doing

Montreal, July 21.—Ell Lalumiere, one 
of the most outspoken of the antl-con- 
McrmiioniHt*. at a meeting here last 
night apjxuiled for recruits for an antl- 
conscrlptlon military force which he 
said had been raised and was now 
busily engage! in. drilling under the 
command of an ex-officer of the United 
State» army.

“1 am ready to form an army, and 
I already have 500 men who are drill
ing," said he. "They were drilled last 
night and thèir commander la Y von 
Larose, a former officer of the United 
State* army. ! promise something in-* 

teresiing for next week against Gen 
oral Wilson yhe military commander 
■ if the Montreal district). I am going 
to ask Mr. Blekerdlke (member of the 
Commons for the Sk Lawrence division 
of Montreal), to have Wilson* removed, 
and If he I» not imt out we will-settle 
his account. When Marshal Jolfre was 
here he asked General Wilson .some
thing in tho most noble of languages 
and the general turned around and 
said* Wi.Ht did he say?' Let him 
learn French.

"I ask the young roan wlv> have some 
time at their disposal to give us their 
n une» nnd to drill with us. It doe* 
not cost anything. Do not be afraid. 
We are not raising an army for attack, 
but to be prepared If they come to 
take us from our homes. We will bs

RATE OF LOSSES AT 
SEA EACH MONTH AS 

REPORTED TO STATES
Washington, July 21.—Figures In the 

possession of the..... Government- here, 
based upon the best information with
in reach of the Allies, mqke It appear 
that since the beginning of the ruth
less German submarine warfare ths 
destruction of merchantmen hitherto 
available for toitento commerce baa 
been at Hast four times the amount 
of tonnage built.

The figures . show the losses to be 
averaging about 1.000.0V0 tons "dead- -Dr. 
weight" monthly, this including weight 
of cargo, whereas the weekly state
ments from London are based upon 
registered tonnage.

FURTHER INQUIRY 
INTO COLD STORAGE

CfOtlieis ■ Tliinks. Department 

of Labor Can"Secure 
Needed Information

Ottawa. July 21. — Hon. T. W.
Ciother». Minister of Labor, stated in 
the Commons last evening that a fur
ther inquiry would be made into the 
cold storage situation in Cauaüa, as a 
result of the report made by W. F. 
O'Connor, K.C. It had not been de
cided aw yet what form the investiga 
tion would take. Mr. O'Connor him
self had suggested that expert account- 
.ants should investigate points upon 
which he thought there should be more 
Information. Mr. C rot her» admitted 
tint kg tbought it wuuld luire been 
better If ïhe report had not been made 
public until this further Information 
had been secured.

"That is a mild way of saying yog 
made a grievous mistake," interposed 
Hon. Win. Pugsley .

The^fluestton arose In connection 
WtTfi the consideration of Mr. 
Crotbefs's estimates. He explained 
that the cold storage firms in Canada 
had been asked certain questions. They 
had been asked as to the quantity of 
b.%con in storage on a certain date and 
t cost of bacon laid down in cold 
StOtagS, including freight 553 unl«».t«1- 
Ing charges. These charges bad been 
answered satisfactorily. They also had 
b*.»n asked what were Abe storage, 
overhead and delivery charge». Sev
eral firms. Including the Davies Com
pany. said they, were unable to answer 
this question. Not having Ibis Infor
mation, Mr. O’Connor's report did not 
profess to deal with net profits, but 
what in economics were known as 
mai gin».

Mr. Crothers added that a day or two 
after these reports had been published 
this firm discovered the Information 
which*It had been unable to give pre
viously.

In reply to a question, Mr. Crothers 
said he did not think it was necessary 
to have further Inquiry by a judge. He 
thought possibly nil the further In
formation necessary could be secured 
1,\ the department. He pointed out 
that Mr. O’Connor, In his report, said 
his Information was not complété and 
asked for an accountant to. finish the 
inquiry. He thought this investigation 
by an expert accountant should hare 
been ttuidc before the report was pub
lished. —J

Premature. t
"Then the Minister thinks he was 

premature in publishing the report?" 
asked Hon. William Puepdey

"I frankly admit." replied Hon. Mr 
Crothers. "that it wu^uld have been 
better If. further Information had been 
secured first."

“That Is a mild way of saying you 
made a grievous mistake.'* replied Dr. 
Pugsley.

A K. Maclean asked If there was to 
be. a further Inquiry Into fhe reports 
made by Mr. O'Connor on anthracite 
coal and sugar.

Mr. Crothers replied that the answers 
to these Inquiries were satisfactory- 
Ha addod that the Inquiries never' 
ceased, as his department was getting 
monthly ^reports from the coal and 
sugar dealers.

Dr. Pugelcy said it looked as If Mr. 
Crdthers was unconscious of what was 
going-on. He read a telegram appear
ing in the press from Sir Robert Bor
den to the William Davies Company, 
stating that there would be an inquiry 
Ip to the whole matter "by a compet
ent judicial officer.” He understood 
that meant an Inquiry by a Judge.

Mr «'rothers said that the Judicial 
officer would not necessarily be a 
Judge

Pugsley asked whet was a Ju
dicial officer.

Mr. Crothers said he was not in a 
position to define the term, and this

speech three Unies." said Mr. Lloyd 
Géorgs “1 see iu /t, «mly sham Inde
pendence for Belgium, sham denuw- 
r/tcy for Germany, sli im democracy for 
Europe." •

The Chancellor's speech offered, no 
hope for Belgium. The dWkrminatioU 
of the Allies was that Belgium must 

reatoi i - - . • : And in t ?pen lent
pA.ojmi. üiil-A Grrimm-pr^titîelaralc--------

At another point in his speech Mr 
Lloyd George .said: ^

I "Regarding the submarine menace. 1 
must «Jisagree with Chancellor Mich- 
aelis Gradually, but surely, we ar« 
increasing our protection and dimin
ishing our losses ”

Ships.
Speaking of the shipbuilding pro

gramme, Mr Lloyd George said Great 
Brl'taip this year would turn out four 
times a« many ships as last year. Is 
the last two months of 1*17 is many 
ships would be finished as in all ot 
1916.

Britain's food supply for the 1*17-11 
period already had been secured, and 
a programme of cultivation had been 
arranged to make the supply ror the 
following year secure, even if the loss* s 
at »ca should Inereagf.

In conclusion the Prime Minister 
said the Entente Power# would go on 
fighting to the end. knowing that the 
future of mankind was in thetr trust 
to maintain and defend 

Know Now
London, July 21—(By Arthur S 

Draper). Lord Robert Cecil, when ask
ed why he and other high officials hen 
were looking so unusually theerful. re
plied :

“Because, after the speech of Chan
cellor Michaelis we know exactly 
where we ire."

This-remack put# the général vie» 
of the Rritlsli tojrard the German 
Chancellor's speech in a nutshell. N«i- 
body was evt* sure what voice tn Ger
man polities Bethin.mn-Holhvfg Repre
sented Michaelis Is everywhere re
garded simply as the -nominee of ths 
victorious Junkers and as likely' to hold 
office only Just as long as they will it. 
To British minds the speech has only 
one interpretation—it means war to the

Face Value.
On the whole, therefdfe. the speech 

ha» been generally welcomed by Bri
tain. The ordinary man tend» to d,la- 
regard the reference to peace con
tained therein, unies# it i# further sub
stantiated. and deliberately chooses to 
take Michaelia's warlike word* at their 
face value. ^

“It Is better to deal with MÏchaells 
than with Bethrnann-HoUweg. who 
was always careful to put the decent 
veil of hypocrisy on his intentions." 
aaid Lord Cecil. On the other hand. 
It is worthy of note that there is a 
tendency In other authoritative quar
ters to ascribe a deeper meaning to 
the terms of the speech. A numbet of 
men with reputations for discernment 
point out thy absence of any reference 
to the recent actions of l>odte# of Aus
trians and Bavarians In the direction 
of peace, as well as Srhehlemann'e 
significant utterances. They declare 
that the military bombast of Michaelis 
is only what must naturally be expect
ed. and hold that the reference to 
peace, coupled with an enumeration of 
the food hardships, nan he held to 
constitute a more Intense appeal for 
the cessation of the war than at any 
time before

At the present time It seems that 
the British opinion will clarify into 
the view that Germany is anxious for 
peace, but that Kalserdom still Is ex
pressly In the ascendant. It remains 
for the. democratic forces In Germany 
to decide on and make possible terms 
which the Allies could approve. Bri
tain will never conclude a peace that 
would leave Prussia a victor.

TIRPITZ NOW WANTS
SEAT IN REICHSTAG

London. July II.—Admiral von 
pit., father of the Oermea eubm 
campaign. I» expected to swh e ee 
the Hetchetag with a view to be 
Ing one of the political leaders ot 
National Liberale, according te 
patches from Berlin.

Tlr-
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DUTCH PROTEST.

The Hague. July 21 It is «ffidally 
announced that the" .NMhrrUimls Gov
ernment ha*» instructed its Minister in 
London to draw tin attention of the
British tloveiiirmiit to a violation of

'
•

merchant nu n off the coast of Holland 
eariv in *th< week. ThV Minister ha- 
h* r n instructed to exf-r# confidence

I that the British Government will give 
eoniph ic satisfaction li* th# pr. mises 
according to International law.

METAL MINERS STRUCK.

LeatK ille l‘nl«>.. July 21. The no tai 
miner* in this district struck this rm.ru.- 
it»K. • Thirty-seven prope rties are In
volved in each mine eight or ten men 
remained to Keep the. property free 
from water.

GROUND SOUTHEAST 
OF ST, QUENTIN WAS

KEN BY FRENCH
Paris, July tL—The War Office re

ported last night 1
“Southeast of St. Quentin there was 

activity by our own and the enemy's 
artillery. We haro rctakul a few tiler 
meats in the region of Moulin-sous- 
Toutvont.

"There has been rather spirited ar
tillery fighting to the north of the 
Aisne, between Hurtcbise and Crannne. 
Tho enemy, after lue sangulnai y fail
ures of yeMiortlay and last night, made 
no further attempts.

"There were intermittent bombard
ments In the Champagne to the south 
of Sloronrlllers and on both bunks of 
the Meuse. There was no Infantry ac-

"The remainder of the front was

V tic Ig U111 communication issued last 
nlxht >aid:*

"The artillery maintained Its usual 
aelltilty, the actions being mon* vV> 
.lent in the vu tmt'y of Slvenst vaste. A 
number «•! bombs were dropped *•»» 
Funie**. Off of our aviators l»roiight 
dbwu an sm iny murhtmr »*etwevU IM X - 
mud.) and Woumcn."

Hrifish lti-|H»r(. ÿ
1 ondmt. .Inly ‘1 Thr following *>rH- 

ci.il report wiv» issued- last night
"An rtientv rul.ling V”rt y was re 

pulwd with losses last night northeast
of gt».

"Heyond the . wrtlvlt*
bv both slcti's, Un IV wa* nethtug fur
thC I til I V|H|f

ilrftln, July T1 "'There w.»s n strong 
srtllh rt due)‘In Flmultr»,“ said an of* 
««•la I ► tnt «nient issued lust night.

-U ... -

CARS IN SEATTLE
HAD GLASS BROKEN

Seattle. July *1 Two . ars w hich 
left the North Seattle 11.m* of the 
Pug. t Mound Traction, Light and Power 
t'nmpuny yesterday afterm.on em onnt - 
rred trouble fmni the start, ami In a 
few minutes all the windows of the 
cars had been .smgehed and the cars 
nhv-tereil with eggs mid bad fruit.

Thv- i.titio conductors nqd motormen 
of the company have bun on, strike 
since Tuesday m«•ml^g.

f7 Eat More Cereals—priced1HIGH 
1 FOODS

Orrais are still our UHEAPR8T F« w>r>S, and ROLLED "ATS stands ABOVE 
AI^L OTHER Fooidt in F«X*D VAI.I'K, and besides is.the most economical food 
one can buy.

“BSK”G™y follet Oats
Use It often, not only as P»*KRIPGE. but for PUDDINGS, GOOKIEB, Etc.
Ask fur a ct«py of "R * K" RBt*IPE8« showing many ways In which this de

licious and economical food can be used.

The Brackman-Ker Milling Company, Limited

TWO SIDES TO EVERY QUESTION, But When It Comes to the Food 
Problem THERE IS JUST ONE.

SAVE THE FOOD AND DO IT
—————— ——— ————— e———— —— ——

Copas & Young
Will Help in the Grocery Line. Lowest Possible Prices for High Grade Goods

0. & Y. BREAD FLOUR—The Best Bread 
Flour made. (CO OR
Per Neck .....................1..........«D*eî/t-g

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER—
Nothing nicer. ÜP „
2 pound* for..................................OtJV

NICE CEYLON TEA—Rich and O C p
FI a very. Prr pound.....................Ov V

ANTI-COMBINE COFFEE-Freah ground 
and very nice. QFvg»
Per pound, 40^ and ..................OtJ V (

ANTI COMBINE BAKING POWDER—
5-pound can DO£ l)A „
12-oz. can .......................................uUL

ESSENCES—AU Flavors—8^0/. bottle for 
50<, 4-o*. bottle 35^ Oft/»
2-ox. bottle ....................  uUC

NICE TABLE VINEGAR 1 r _
Large bottle.........    AvV

CLARK'S POTTED MEATS (for tand-
wiches), 4 tins
for ............       u«IL

redCabbl coffee or.
Per pound .....................;............Mut

McLaren s imperial cheese nr „
Per jar, 50# anil ........................^t)t

PURE GOLD or SHIR RIFF'S JELLY 
POWDER, 4 packets

JELL0- njT
3 packets for............... ................utIL

WETHEY 8 HOME MADE MAR- l)An
MALADE, tall jar........................

NICE FRESH BROKEN BIS- 4P
CUIT8, per pouud......... A*}L

McLaren s cream cheese ia
Each .........    lUC

FANCY ONTARIO CHEESE Qfl/»
Per pound ....................................UWV

CROSSE A BLACKWELL’S RASPBERRY
JAM, 1-pound tiu T ()Aa
for ................................................ £t\3C

SHREDDED C0C0ANUT S) r
Per pound ....................................«ÛO V

We Advertise Price of Goods You Use Every Day.
NO SPECIALS FOR BAIT

CORAS & YOUNG
Phones H mad 96

ANTI COMBINE GROCERS 
Corner Port and Broad SU. PhoBW 94 and 95

FIVE DOWS Hi 
START ON NEW ROAD

Evidence As To Conservative 
Methods in. Fort George 

Riding

’ Prince Gorge, July 21.—Andrew B. 
Pvrreat, one of the foremen on road
work tinder George Snell, nuparintend- 
ent during the Bowser regime, and B. 
Moffatt, Snell'N clerk, gave evidence at 
the Fort George ctevtlow. Inquiry be
fore Commissioner Yoiing here yester- 
«lay. F«ure»t swore he had not signed
• me time sheet, exhibit No. It, hi» 
un nu* b» fug put on by Momeono else. 
Moffnit m»Ul he had aigm-d Forrest's 
tuim« to it, but had atnm noth mg wrong 
With It. as the nuu wtmsc names ap- 
l*tire«f had , done the work and got 
thi ir mmn j. "The « harglng of work
• Ume in vue |«irt of tin* district, in one 
month .* to another j«*b in another 
iuui.ith wu*'.explained by the statement 
that an appropriât loti f«.r «me job ofte n 
»mh .*»u ,m«i w*»w usure than emigh for

l*..M• st tcatHled that it had b*cn hi» 
I’l l* • U o last \>r to make out and sigh 
tb« |t une books. Twit he had never tnmb* 
out thv our on Which appear««1 the 
iliilliM nf <! W ill la tus, K. Lee. M. P. 
Murphy. W M.vUiock. F. Hammond, 
l • ni-' I : it>ii hand and A Gowrle. For
rest wrtid that oiitsid»* of himwlf and 
\X ilhiHii* none of t In so hn<l worked on 
bl*- giinr for the time mentioned.

Molfalt skid on the stand that some 
irf■ • he foremen when new to the work 
had been unable to make out the time 
IrooKs and lie had done it for them 
He admitted «>nly two of the men In the 
-time lxw.k pru<lii«-ed ha«l work«*d un- 
«ler Forn-et. but the « there had been 
on other j«b> lie had pul them all in 
one to avoid explanations. A new 
banking system had been lnangiinue«1 
by - Publ e W« ■ lui » • i - '
April, .. .

"A looser systcrh was adopted than
! ! XV Pi

Ioun>cL Xsir. ------- —-
“It l«H.ks that way,*’ Mtrtd the wlt-

Mr. Patmore pointed out that one - f 
the signatures of Forrest's name look
ed like Mr Forrest’s own. while the 
other was «dearly Mr Moffatt's hamU 
writing. WitnrMi sa.d h«- had not no- 
« h . • I 1 i I--, i-ui thought he had initialed 
the signattin-s lie probably had t«-l«l 
F«'rrcst about it also.

Start On Road.
William 11. Freesee. n homesteader 

near Mi worth, told about a road whi« h 
liad been started before the * election 
and work stopped before It was btillt, 
A few day* later Mr. Rosa had told 
them ha wan glad they had got the 
road and wanted their support.

jf; (*. Jorgenson, a land locator. on 
whose farm Is the Government exinn- 
raental plot, testified ’hat Mr Ross had 
fold him on the night before the elec
tion that it he continued to work for 
Gillette, one of the «ither « aîM^Litts. 
he could look for no more favora fhtmi 
him.

A. G F.«twards, Giseome Portage/ 
*w«>re that J T. Armstrong, a Kw»i 
worker, had given him $5 to 'ground 
the votera0 In his dlstHvt. He wasn t 
sure of the date. He had told Mr. 
Armstri-ng h«- dl«ln 1 need the m«»ney, 
but the latter had given It to him. nnv 
way. Questioned by Mr Hiver, 
counsel for M. Roes, as to whether he 
was one of the six at the poll who 
voted for Mr. M«Innes. witness «re- 
a ted a roar of laughter by replying he 
waa one of those voters whose votes 
had not been counted at that poll. Hix 
of the seven vot«*e cast were for Me
in nes. hut the Mclnnea ballots were all 
tendered and none counted.

Angus McKinnon said he was going 
to vote at South Fort George on elec
tion da)', but was called to a place 
where they were serving lots of bOOH 
One voter was pouring but Scotch 
whisky in beer glasses. When coming 
eut be met Mr. M «Innés and the chief 
of-police going in. so came away.

Jacob M. Collin* and'Robert T. Alex
ander gave evtd« n< «? to th«» effect that 
Mr. Rosie had told theni If they sup
ported him he would help them per
sonally. or words to that effect..

Mr. Bow *er has questioned pra« tlf- 
ally every witness as to how he vote»), 
stating on two o< « aslona they had 
ways- of finding out.

Mr. Patmore remarked that the wey 
aorni* of the witnesses voted seemed to 
bother counsel for Mr. Ross.

SAYS GERMANS ARE 
READY TO LISTEN

Michael is on Peace Question; 
Tells Germans They Are 

To "Hold Out"

Copenhagen, July 21. "The ,Ger
mans,“ said Dr. Michael is, the uew 
German Chancellor, In hi» maiden ad
dress to the itelch.stag, "wish to -con
clude as combatants who have sue- 
c« : fully accomplished their purpose 
and iirovtfi themselves invincible.”
- A condition of (mac* was the Inviola
bility of Germany's territory, fro peace 
was iKissible with the .enemy demand
ing the cession of German soil.

“We must by mean* of understand
ings and In a spirit of give and take 
guarantee conditions of the existence 
of the German empire upon the con
tinent end overseas,” continued the 
Chancellor.

The Chancellor's word» on this point 
require a careful reading and are cap
able of various interpretations other 
than a surface one*» His German indi

en tee a willingness to make peace only 
a* victor» in bis use of the wordy 
"Understandings'' and "give and take’.’ 
(the German words verst-aendigung 
iLbd ausgleich.) ^

He reviewed von Ülstli nia hh’-Hofi-v 
weg*s idea» of readjustment of the 
fmMiers and colonial poksfvwlons by 
bargaining rather than the restoration 
of tho status quo. Pence, he said, must 
««ffvr the foundation «if a lasting recon
ciliation of nations. Lou«l cheers greet
ed this statement.

“It must," he continue»!, “prevent na
tions from being plunged into further 
enmity through economic blockades 
and provide a safeguard that the 
league of arms of our Opponents does 
not develop Into an economic offensive 
alliance against us. •

“We cannot again offer peace- W« 
have loyally stretched out our hands 
once. It mbt no response, but vrith the 
entire nation and with Germany, the 
army antf its leaders. In abcoril with 
this declaration, the- Government feels 
that If ourvenemles abandon their -hist 
for conquest and their aims at sub
jugation nnd wish to enter Into ne
gotiations for pence we shall listen 
homwtly and readily to ivliat they have 
to s'xy to us. Until then we must h«dd 
• ait calmly and patiently. '

Food FrnbTcm.
"The present time, hi regard to food 

"(irnditams, 1» the huwt.severe we have 
experi«-nve<l; an«l the menth of July has 
Ix-r-n the."Worst. 1 ’rouglit has delayed 
the harvest and w‘aqt e>i*ts in many 
engrs, but I Can «R* b*tv w ith glad 
he-nrt that relief will speedily set in 
and th«‘ popiilatloii can then be- sup-, 
pTRtd more adequately. -

"Wliat w* long io attain.* ti" ‘ 1 1 \ 
tiellor went on, "is a new ‘and splendid 
Germany. . not a G« rtmmy . which 
wishes.~ns our. enemies believe, to t« r- 
r«-r the w«>rl«L with her armed 
might; no. the morally purified, G«d- 
f«-a ring, lovai and mighty Germany 
which we all love. For this Germany 
we and our brother^ ouf there will 
bleed and «lie. F«.r this Germany we 
shall fight our way through, despite all

Dr. Mh-haelis's address wr« given a 
court coirs an«l appr««rriate hearing < *- 
eept for occasional s»-h îalist înterje»’- 
tjv:is. " The Owiservatives -sat sib et 
While the t’ham cll«-r w as making his 
reference to peace, but b«gan inter
rupting and < haliengtnr statements of 
npr>osifi«m members when th«' latter 

; H '
A-hvidemann and Tien Febi« nbatih for 
imrticulnr a f tent ion.

. _.TIu*-Rq ifh:'tag rotyih
sion tin- third .reading of the bill pro
viding f«>r a war ere«lit i f

CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Ottawa. July 2! —The f.dlowing cas
ualties have be« n announetd;

infantry.
Killed m action.—Pte. T M. Keyes. 

Varna. Ont.; Pie. M Maser. Duluth. 
Minn.; Pte B Brownell. Whitby, fhit ; 
Pte J. Wtnnt-nm. Smith's Falls, Ont.; 
Pt«- i). Rulmar, Vherrÿfleld, N R. Pt« 
S. Dudley, Toronto; Pte L. Britton. To- 
ronto. Pte. W. White, Rt John. N. B : 
pte. It Tyer. Toronto, Pte B. Davis, 
T«>r'*nr«; Pte T. fottrelL Ottawa. CpI. 
W. Henry. Hridgrburg. Ont ; Pt«-. J. 
Grundy, flan a tux use, Ont.. Pte. J. Han- 
nlngton. Woods!o<‘k, N. H. : Pte V. 
Harris, Magrath. Alta.; Pte. W. Horrell, 
Toronto ; Pte. W« Hughes, Toronto;
Pte^ R Nerd in, Success, Sask ; Pt«-. H. 
Seguin. McAtpme. Ont.. Pte J Des- 
jardines. .Montreal. Pte. G. Hall. Cam* 
kray, tmt.; Pte. H. Campbell. t’ornwalL 
Ont , pt« F. Fullerton, Varletvn Plate, 
tint ; Sergt. W. Gotti Ugh am, Montreal. 
Pte N. Weietev. Lunenburg N. 8.; Ft»*. 
W. Geater. MUInapcre, Alta . Pte. F 
M< Isaac. Tueatu; Pte. M Fulton, tittil- 
larton. N. S.; Pte. B. Stevens, New 
Glasgow, N. S.; Pte. J. Vorry, Goch- 
rane. ont.; Pte. C. A. Dodd, Vancouver; 
Pte. A. Lalonde, t’a^sel, «>nt.; Pte. J- 
Robert», Ottawa; Pte. W. Ro« h« leu, 
Trenton, Ont.; Pte. F. Valentine. Tn- 
r«»nto. Sergt. T. Brisco»-. North* «de, 
Ont ; Pte J. «‘lenient. Mat taw a. Orft.: 
Pte.„K. Tukuuago, Japan; Pte R J« ya1, 
Montreal; Pte N. Asada. Japan, Pte. 
V. SenteJl, Salisbury, N..B.

Previously reported missing; now re
united missing and believed killed.— 
Pte. T. Belcher. England.

I lied of ground»—Pie. F, Lenin, Sa*-» 
katobn; Pte J. Jordan, Toronto; CpI. 
J <*rU-ht«UL Ire la ml

Reported missing.—Pte. S. MoSsoniin, 
Red Bay. S.

Previously "reported ' missing ; now re
ported killed In action — Pte. S. Hanger,

PRESERVING 
——TIME—

MADE easy if you have a gas range

Cook with gas ami have the satisfaetion of working in cool 
comfort nnd at the same time putting np perfect preserves.

Your inspection invited of our Gas Ranges

Victoria Gas Co., Ltd*
Fort and Langley

—<r
■

Phone 723

The best Electric 
Iron value in the 

world.
$4.50 Guaranteed for 

time. Bnv jour v 
one.

all
rife

Carter Electric Company
615 View Street Phones 120 and 1*1

Warm Weather Cooking
can be dornr quickly and economically on the kind, of wood we «ell. 
It Ik dry, splits -easily, gives lots of heat, and, best of all, costs re 
niarkahly little. Call 536, and we’ll tell you when we efiii deliver

some.

J. E. PAINTER & SON
Phone 636 617 Cormorant 3»

8h«-llbr<iok, Bask ; St rgt. *\ Holgate. 
Kngland; Pte. W. "jiackson, Tor«>nto; 
Pte. C. Russell. Mission, B. C.

Reported Pr<f<-m rs ft war Pte. M. 
McClelland, Wgreville, Alta.; Pte. N.
• ’am« run, Toronto; Pte. W. Deward, 
England; Pte. G. Smith, T«ir«>nto; Pte. 
T. Ma nila «ni. Winnipeg ; Pte. E. Simp- 
s« n, Winnipeg; pte. W. Turner. Mont- 
r«al; Ptr if. M« Affey. Utica, N. Y.: 
Sgt; —AT. -Thorp. Engismri; -Ptr ü 
Weaver* L'ry«ten. Out.; Pte. T. Say- 
k ard. Fine ■ Luks; ATtRT’TTc: • nrrrmr; 
Knghtnd; Pte. f*. I»dg»r. «jueb< «■; Pu-. 
L. Mit» ht-l|, Sprucehome, sJ»k. ; Pte. 
J. Fenton,- Kemtvlllc, t*nt; Pt*' IT. 
Rouleau,. Ottawa; Pte. O. Wilsfio, Kur- 
r*‘>\ tint.; Pte. G. Wlddowson, Holm- 
ib Id, Man.; Pte. K. Hallum, Png la ml 
Pte. F. R. Kill*. Kngland; Pte. T. <'am- 
tr«*n» Sa*kat««on; Pte. A. Allison. Kng- 
ian«t; « pi. t. Ross, London, Oàt.; Pte. 
\V M« (.'onnachie, Torohtu; Pte. W. 
Johnson, Kngtand; Pte. K. Bun hell. 
Port Rowan. UnL; Pte. V. Wtllon, 
Dean Lake, < >nt. ; Pte. S. Rouhston. 
Ireland. Pte. J. Harne*. Pastor, Alta.; 
Pu-. W. llijl. Peace Rixer Crosaing, 
Alla.. CpI V. Wear, lloldtn, Alta.; Pte. 
d l>«Hld. Kilmer ton; Pte. F. Beadurey, 
Winnipeg, - Pte. M. Mlt«'hull, Edmuii-. 
t« n; CpI. W. I»eo, Oakland, CaL; Pte. 
E. Brown, Àmheret, N. S. ; Pte. F. 
Maddiaon, England; Cpl. J. P. Mulhall, 
Australia ; Pte. J. Ward, Sydney 
Mines, N. 8.; CpL K. Hanm-t, Rocan- 
ville. Bask.. Pte. J. Nokcs, Toronto; 
Pt«. R. Rainey, Union ville, Ont.; Pte. 
S Myers, Hamilton, e<»nt.; I’te. T. 
Big by, Chatham, «tnt.;* Pte. P. Tracey, 
England; Pte. <’ Me Wat tors. Echo 
Bay, Ont.; Pte. M. Craig, <'arberry, 
Man.: Pte. A R. Buter. Toronto; Pte. 
J Wilson. Sim. ve, V4L, Pte. G. 
Wheatley, fj»R**side, Ont. ; Pte. A. P«X)1, 
London, ont.; Pte, O. N. Owons, Que- 
>»«< ; Ptr. F. Alexander, Montreal; Pte. 
A Bryant, Moolreol; Pte. W. Milner, 
Amherst, N. S ; Pte. P Wamboldt, 
Westfield, N.- S. ; Pte. C. R.»h«-h«-au, 
Wat* rford. N. f* Pte. P Taylor, Wit
tenberg, N. S.; Pte. 8. MvLellan, 
Hants, N. S. ; Pte. H. Copeland, To
ronto; Pte. «8. Scales, Toronto; Pte. 
J Peacock, Tor«into; Pte. C. Si»eerin, 
Moonstone, Ont.; Pte. P. Barrett, Eng
land: Ptt F. Piilaeford, Hamilton: 
Lieut. J. P. Cunningham, England! 
Lieut. 11. Grantham, Hamilton; Pte. 
W K«!man, Toronto ; Pf«> A. Rout- 
kdge. lngrr<««vll. Ont. ; Pte. E. Gallant, 
St. Timothy. P. K I.; Pte. A. Boyd, 
Yarmouth, N. 8.; .Pte. M. McNeil; 
Giaee Bay.^N. 8.; Pte. G- Ritfusv, Lun
enburg. N. 8.: Pte. J. Mercer, Winona,
<’nt : Pte. J. llackett. Montreal; Cpl. 
V. Holilker, Montreal; Pte. H. L«.w- 
ery, Tort-ntô; Pte. J. K«»vel, Russia; 
Pte. J. Camphellv Tuscola. Sask.; Ptr. 
Ci. Bayley, England'; Pte. W. Maynard, 
Btigland; Pte. 8. Nenok, Rosser. Man. ; 
Ptr. C. Gludman. Englaml; Pte. ,\1.

SALE 

S A LE 
SALE

Regular $30 Made to 
Order Suits for Men 

and Women. Sale 
Price

$20

Charlie Hope
. 1434 Government St. 

Phone 2689

MvLellan. Scot lard. Pte G. Hay» <i, 
Quebec; Pie. M. Bey inlet, Montr»;il; 
Pt«-. J. Dusatllt, Qurlxt ; Pte. A. 
Parent, Montreal; Ptr. K Lengaie, 
Montreal; Pte J. Birthlamne, Mont
real; Pte. A. Gthot. Qvebe«'; Pte. W. 
Everett, Marlon, Kas.; Pte P. J. libs, 
Whittier, Cal.î Pte. 8. I*arml, Dar- 
lingford, Man.; iTc A. English, Cur«i- 
Inal, Man.

A rt ill* rj.
Kill*«1 in action—Lieut. EL A. Plun

kett. Almonte, Ont.
Wounded—Onr. G. Hutte, England; 

Gnr. E. Tufforri. Torcnto; Kgt W. Tay
lor. England ; Gnr. T. L*>ng. Mi-nlrwl ; 
Gnr. C. W. Hemphill, Clove rds le, B-Q. : 
Gnr. J. HuUkham, Huntsville. Uni., 
Gnr. J. McDonald. Mvn- ten. N. B.,
W. J. Gillen, Newcastle, N. K ; «îm C. 
G ilk es, Newmarket, « int.. Cpl. W. Mc- 
Innes, Nelson; Gnr. J. Myles, Scotland. 

s Mounted Rifle»,
Wounded—Pte. <*. Mitchell, Winni

peg; Pte. J. William, Indian Springs. 
Man.; Pte. T. Comb»,' Kingston. Ont.; 
Pte. J, Dawn. Winnipeg; Ptr. R. Dut- 
t«m. Okotoks, Alta.; Pte. W. J. Chester, 
Baldur, Man.; Pje. W. Twiniii*. Fin
land; Pte. P. Canning, Vancouver; Pie. 
J. Biggan, 833 North Park Street, Vic- 
tor.e; Pte. W. W. Dewell, 316 Coak 
Street, Victoria; Pte. J. Fletcher, 
Mo«»»e Jaw; Pte. J. F. Ptorter, Metre- 
pel is Hotel, Victoria.

Eczema on Hands
ECZEMA is usually aggravated by the application 

of water, end more partienlarly in Uie fall and 
winter, when the water is cold, many suffer 

keenly from itching, stinging eczema on the hands.
Dr. Chase’s Ointment has proven itself the most 

effective treatment obtainable for eczema, and on this 
account baa enormous sales. It affords relief from the 
itching and burning almost aa soon as applied, and 
with persistent use heals and cures.

Mm. W. <1. Dowdell. Gwrnspnwl, Boaaviid» 
Bay, Nfld., writes :—"I suffered with enema on my 
bauds, and tor eighteen months was so bad that I 
could not use a needle to sew or do anything I could 
scarcely drees myself Though I b«d lota of salve* 
from doctor*. I could never get much benefit from 
them. Then 1 eent for & sample of Dr. Chnee-e Oint
ment, and fonnd It very different In action. It 
waa not long before my hands began to heal, and 
four «Or boxes made them well. I cannot praise 
Dr. Cheee"e Ointment too highly, and freqnenty give 
some to others to get them using It, for I know that 
It will care."

Dr. Chase's Oinjtment
«Oe a Ua. I 
If si. ~ 
am profit. Qo te the < : who wffl not eohetitnte.
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MILITARY MEDAL AWARDED TO MANY 
NON-COMMISSIONED OFFICERS W 

MEN FOR BRAVE ACTS IN THE FIELD
.London, July 21.—T!ie award of the 

Military Medal to the following non- 
ronunittaloaed officers and men in the 
Canadian forces is .gazetted:

81001 Pte. G. Adams, infantry; Rloll 
fc^igt. M. It. Ames. - infantry; 22020 
Lance-Hergt. E. T . Anderson,' Infan
try; 23.ui Sergt. O. Anderson, machine 
gdn section ; 651304 Pte. W. Apperley, 
cavalry; 75454 J. II. Apps, Infantry; 
67Ch Sergt. P. . Armstrong, Infantry; 
8966/ (Inr. O. E. Armstrong, artillery; 
414?* Sergt. W: F. Armstrong, artil
lery ; 622002 Pte. F. C Atwood, infan
try; 6031 Xapi»er H. L. Austin, engi
neers; 3^259 Pte.'J. A. Bailey, medical 
Corps; 1307* Pte. W. A. Baker. Infan
try; 461342 I.ance-Cpl. F. C. Barnes, in
fantry; 9**7611 Pte. B. B. Bartlett. In- 

• f «ntry; 42869 Sergt. J. A. Bedowv artil
lery; 78510* pte W F.. Bell. Infantry: 
1K47I sergt. C. A Bend, infantry :

: 6838* C«»rpb C. C. Bennett, Infantry; 
424444 Pte. E. C. Beird, machine gun 

( section; 4**0404 Pte. P. A Biggs, In fan- 
.,»•>. r»28674 Pte. I). A Black, medical 

Corps; *6643 Sergt. K. B. Illneklaw*. 
artillery*; 54343 Corpl. J. Blandford, ea- 

! ginders: 745921 Pte. R. B Blythe, in 
f v . iswfi Pte H \ Bolton, in 
fiintry; 9174 Sergt F. Bond, infantry; 
3303.1 Onr. E. G. Bourgue, artillery; 
80DKM Sergt. "A. O. Bowler, artillery'; 
1181313 Pte B. C. Boyd, infantry: 7719 
Hergt O. L. Brassey. infantry; 811018 
Pte !.. Brehaut. infantry; l<Jb;iU8 PUT 
H. W. Briggs, infantry: <01424 Pte. J 
Rrotherston, Infantry; 408202 Pte. A. 

i Brown, machine gun section; 426334 
L.mce-C’pl. H. I». Brown, Tn fa ntry ; 

81111 Sergt. J. Brown, infantry; 56142 
1‘te J. H Brown, Infantry; S9506 Opr. 
W Brown, artillery: 29474 Pte. II. W. 
Bruce, machine gun section; 8864lu pte. 
C G. Bryden. Infantry; 86016 <*urpl H.
V- Busk, artillery: 11459 Corpl. Cl. R.

Bull, infantry; 636222 Pte. W. A. Bui 
lied. Infantry"; 5V4387 Sapper It. B. Bur 
rish, engineers; 437965 Pte. E. Butchot, 
infantry; 624405 Pte. J. W. Buts, in 
fnflrtryt 41089 (inr. O. A. Cairns, artil
lery; 41317 Corpl H. Campbell, artil
lery; 91616 Onr. T. I. Chambers, artiP 
lery; 43623 tin r. N. J. Chlvaw, artillery; 
78190»» 1*4e. C. R. Christmas,* infantry; 
46*8t64 Pte. T. Christopher, infantry; 
45238 Corpl. P: .!. Clapp, tnaehine gun 
section; 55394 Corpl H. Clendennlng. 
Infantry; 86563 Onr. A. J. Coburn 
artillery; 307644 Sergt. P. I». Cookwell, 
artillery; 301009 Corpl. A. F. Cogney, 
artillery; 1»<>27 Sergt. J/8. Coker. In
fantry; 86755 Sergt. It. Cooke, artillery; 
2520 TrpY. J. Cooper, cavalry; 160381 
Pte. T. Cousins. Infantry; 55424 Sergt, 
F. H. Crain, cavalry; J60373 Corpl. J 
T. Crane, Infantry; 150057 Sergt H. 
Cranstone, infantry; 90247 Çlnr. R. R. 
Crocker, artillery; 107 Pte. R. c. p. 8 
Crouter, infantry; 622285 Pte. 8. E 
Cullen, Infantry; 9549 Sergt. R. Cullen. 
Infantry; 9549 Sergt R. H Curtis. In
fantry; 7*1357 Pte. V. It Dale. Infan
try; 836 Sergt. H. Davidson, Infantry; 
467638 Pte. W. Demarre, Infantry; 892"3 
Sergt. c. .1 Dewar, artillery: 166188 Pte. 
B Dewar.^Infantry; 624428 Pce: A M 
1 »i«’k. Infantry; 91704 Sergt E- A. 
Dickie, artillery; 174050 Pte. W Dixon, 
machine gun section; 401754 Pte. C. I». 
Dougherty, ipfantry; 669748 Pte. C., F. 
Drake, Infantry; 470189l-Pte. S. Drake, 
infantry; 141411 XJm«*e-Corpl. T. liraw 
_LdL-infantry; 150068 Pte. M Duffy, 
machine gun seetiort; 113196 Sergt. D. 
Duncan, infantry; 472U76 Pte. II. 
liurieux. trifantrv ; 784897 Gnr. I». Dy
son, artillery; 1253X8 Corpl. F. Edwards, 
infantry; 475453 Pte. W G. Elder, In
fantry; S4U525 Pte..A. E. Ellis, Infantry; 
ft427 Lance-CorpL F. E. Fairlmnk, In
fantry; 86052 Onr. H. J. Fahtiper. ar
tillery; 37206 Trpr. i,. E Ferguson, 
•avalry; 42.6116 Pte. VV. Pie Id. machine 

gun section; 105467 Pte. J. It. Fisher,

infantry; 55551 Corpl. W. A. Fltagerald, 
Infantry; 307686 Gnr. C. Flesh, artil
lery; 76382 l^ance-Corpl. 8. G. Fletcher, 
infantry; 461290 Pte. W. C. Fulkard, In
fantry; 467190 Pte. O, Ftwlle, infantry; 
201689 I .an re-Corpl. "W. T. Francise, in
fantry; 402018 Corpl. F. R. Gammaeks 
Infantry; 25534 Pte. A. George. Machine’1 
gun station; 408037 Pte. M. M. ti. God
frey. infantry; 86.174 Sergt. A. Gordon, 
artillery; 201803 Pte. J. M. Gordon, in
fantry; 201171 Pte. J. B: Gosling, in
fantry; Corpl. E, Greenway, Infantry; 
4*:S3*»4 Sergt. H. Grieve," Infantry; 
159686 Sergt. A. E. GrlUin, Infantry; 
29327 Sergt. J. Groat, Infantry; 6460 
Sergt. W. Gruwden, Infantry; 41176 
Corpl. N. W. Guest, Infantry; 9634 Pte. 
N. A. Gurnett. Infantry; 644470 Pte. C. 
Hack,-Infantry; 466525 Pte T W llag- 
garty. infantry; 63432 Pte. VV. Ilalhnrt 
infantry; 93 Pte. F. K. 8amm, infantry; 
41**5 Sergt. G. Ifancox, Infantry i
A10326 Sergt. II. llandyslde4 dn- 
fantry; 331642 Gnr. H. H. Harikins, 
artillery; 319671 Pte. C M. Haibetfay. 
infantry; 1**86 Corpl. F. C. Havelock, 
infantry; 160Î10 Pte. O. H. IlawRhs. 
machine gun section; 43Î Gnr. C. 
Hays, artillery; 104315 Pte. J. W. Hen- 
dr>\ Infantry; 184161 Lance»Corpl. H. 
Henry, infantry; 84236 Gnr. G. R. Hill, 
artillery; 89648 Corpl. J. B Hill, ar
tillery; 844217 Pte. A. E. Illlller. infan
try; 766222 Pte. J Hlilts, infantry; 
13748 Iaince-CorpL H. lllng, infduify; 
192526 Pte. C. H. Dobson, infantry; 
551357 Trpr. 11. Hodge, cavalry ; 113297 
Gnr. R. G. Hodge, artillery; 746017 Pte.
J. W. Hodgeson, Infantry ; 78701» Pte. 
R. «. Holmerf, Infantry: 438I1IJ SergL 
P. A. House, infantry; 166123 Pte. K. 
Howard, machine gun section; 4241 19 
Sergt. H. Mowarth, infantry; 400712 

J. Huhi.jv, machine gun section; 
467250 Pte. n Hunter, Infantry; 1N43B 
’orpl. T. Hutchinson, Infantry; 427466 
>te. J. Hyde, infantry; 925114 Pte. P.

Isaac, infantry; 772025 Pte.. O II. 
Jackson* Infantry; 225761 Pte. I*. 1. 
Johnstone, infantry ; 141704. Pte. C. F. 
Jones, infantry; 21385 Pte. G. Jones, 
infantry; 307729 Gnr. H. R. Kay, ar
tillery; 4273 Gnr G. F. Kelley, artil
lery ; 403283 Pte. P. J. Kelly, infantry; 
59540 Pte. II Kennedy, infantry; 
441050. Sergt. VV. Kerfoot, infantry; 
174625 Pte. A l«. Kerr, machine gun 
section: 202193 Pte. C. G. Kirkpatrick, 
infantry; 489250 Pte. VV. A. KnigiiU In
fantry; 406340 Pte. J. Knox, machine 
gun section; 404.188 Sergt. I. A- laice.v, 
infantry; 434748 I*te. C. laiundere, in
fantry 201843 Corpl. G. F. I saw ford.

THE WHITES!.

BE

Trustworthy Tire Service

No matter where you motor to in Canada, 
there is a man handling DUNLOP TIRES 
who will gladly attend to your tire want1*.

You do not have to buy anything to get his 
attention. Men who sell DUNLOP TIRES 
have an obliging way about them1—they know 
it pays.

4, 4» 4»

Utilize Dunlop Service in^évery town you 
pass through. You will find it is as good as 
DUNLOP TIRES-"Traction," “Special,” “Plain.”

Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goods Co., Limited
Head Office and Factories : TORONTO.

Branches : Victoria* Vancouver, Edmonton* Calgary, Saskatoon. 
Regina. Winnipeg, London. Hamilton. Toronto,

Ottawa. Montreal, St. John, Halifax.

Makers of High-Grade Tires for Automobiles, Motor Trucks, Bicycles. Motorcycles 
and Carriages ; and High-Grade Rubber Belting,,Packing, Fire Hose 

and General Hose. Dredge Sleeves, Military Equipment*
Mats. Tiling, Heels and Soles, Horse Shoe Pads, „

Cements, and General Rubber Specialties.

infantry; 86061 Gnr. F. L. Law tun. ar 
Ullery ; 210522 Lanvv-Hefgt. J. II. Uy, 
Infantry ; 438122 Corpl. P. J. Leblanc. 
much in** gun section; 83861 Gnr. E. 
lA*e, artillery; 401803 Sapper S. II. 
Let*, engineers; 79301 Sergt. A. R. 
Leek. Infantry; 400640 Pte. J. A. 
Leonard. Infantry; (McO 186) Sergt. 
F. T. Mabson, Infantry; 42718 Q.-M- 
S. 8 Ma Jury, artllh-rÿ ; ,1257620 Pte. T 
Mu kin. Infantry; 40498 lAnce-Sergt. F. 
Man a field, infantry: f 89606. Pte J P. 
MartLUL Infantry ; 1771416 Utn< e-
Sergt. A. Marr, Infantry; 40601.1 Corpl. 
J. -Marsh, infantry, 42664 < Corpl. F. 
Mart indale. Infantry; 441167 Pte. M. 
Matson, infantry; 706436 Pte. S Mat
thews, infantry; A 26830 Pte. T. D. 
Man die, infantry; 29,148 Sergt. gtF^L,
Mz.1 r - •>it? u

tracTION
DS

PHONE 2190

Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goods Co.
853 YATES ST„ VICTORIA

Mclhuiald. Infantry; 552768 Trpr. K 
F Macdonald, cavalry; 460950 Pte. B. 
A. Markcnsie. Infantry; 307788 Gnr. J. 
R. Mackenzie, artillery; 14589 Pte. 
R. U. MacLean, infantry; 616060 
Pte. X. Maeleod. machine gun section; 
832537 Pte. F. R. Mac Mack It, infantry; 
115916 Pte."A. J MacPherson. infantry. 
429681 Pte J. McAfee, machine gun sec
tion; 808387 Sapper p. McCarthy, en
gineers; 42628 Trpr C. McCTudden.

str • riw i Pfi *. m i > iald. : in- 
fantr> . A20875 Sapper N M k ■ n- 
giheeni tit? 12 Pte .1 McKenzie, in
fantry: 50233»-SeèRt. VT S mKir.Iy, 
engineers; 150164 Pte. S C A Mr- 
Letchis, infantry. 105706 Pte C. G 
McLean, machine zim secti>*tK 4*47*7 

"Pie. J T MoLe.m. Infantry; si659 
Sergt I» McPiiers'in. infantry, 3**1929

-Ctor. E-----W. Mvers. artillery. 2‘*15
loanee-Sergt. C. I a*mel bourne. Infantry;. 
434191 Sergt. T VV E. Mill*. Infantry 
87295 Gnr A E. Moore, artillery, 78 4106 
CpJ.J Murrls*»n, Hifantiy; 784106 Cpl. J, 
Morrison. Infantry; 443053 Pte. J D 
Morrison, machine gun section. 21262 
Sergt. H. (i Mortimer. Infantry; 405634 
Sergt R VV Munro. machine gun sec
tion. 766 * ■ 1 Lap a rm | •. w A
Munro. infantry MM Sergt. I» S 
Murray, Infantry 489290 Pv- E; A. 
Nagle, infantry; 552311 Lance-Sctgt
C. I. R. II Nuah. cavalry; 47106 Pte J 
Nelson, Infantry. 79868 Sergt. J New
ton. Infantry; 438822 l.ance-Sergt * ". A. 
Norris, machine guns. 123702, Pte. r \\
D. North, infantry; 50568, Sergt.
È A tf'I^ary. engineers, 7371)78. 
Pte. O. Oliver, infantry. 460279; 
Lance-Sergt. c s D Overton, 
infantry, 143303 Cpl. T Patterson, In
fantry. 68092 Pte. J. Patterson, machine 
guns. 43167- Sergt J. Paul, artillery, 
464**66 l«*n< e-Sergt C. J F. Haul, in
fantry; 42372 Sergt R Pawson, artil
lery. 73175 Pte N E. Pengallv, Tn-
fantry; 60JLS.-('p|. j Vi rry mfantry; 
46646H.rPf(*. J A. Perry, infantry; 624859

Peterfcin. Infantry^ ^01882 pte 
J-ifiW Pliilpou, Infantry, 12«45 Pt«- \V 
J Pike, infantry; 649381. Pte li. p 
Bornson. Infantry. 155123 Cpl. a. Price, 
engineers; 836**7 Sergt C. H Purdon’ 
artillery. 422498 Pte. J. J Quinn |n- 
fantrt. 6Ù361 Pte p Randall. Infantry; 
160149 Pte T. E. Randall, Infantry; 
3**0316 Gnr S Day. artilléry; 154g67
Sàpp.r W. L. Redmond, engineers; 
406919 Sergt. J. VV. Rens«>ii, infantry; 
248. Lance-Sergt. C. A. E. Reynold, 
engineers. 152640 Sergt C. T. Rice in
fantry 186683 Sergt A T Ritchie! in
fantry; 22142 Sergt O. Roherta .n, In
fantry. 12886 Sergt H. P Robinson 
machine gun*. 21877 3ergt. R Rohson. 
Infantry; 186226 Pte. C. Rogers. Infantry 
12-1860 Pte.. G. Roger*. Infantry; 67174 
Corpl C. Rnnayne, machine guns; 473010 
Lnnce-Corpl F. 8. Rowley, infantry; 
5186 Sergt. o. Russell, engineers. 161104 
Trpr F. G. Sandcrs<*nt cavalry; 438857 
Pte. A. Scott. Infant! y ; 69»ir, pie. j 
Shannon^ infantry: 411x4s Pte. C. * Shat - 
ford. Infantry: 622473 Sergt. J T. Shaw. 
Infantry; 304685 On* VV. J. Shaw. nr. 
titlery; 174927 Pte. J. Sheran. machine 
guns; 118170 ^tnce-Sergt. C K L. 
Sherman, infantry ; 4513.1 Sergt. VV. H. 
Silver, engin«*er»; 85664 Sergt. G. W. 
Hinnis, arttller>’: 34*792 Gr^r. F. T 
Skclcher, artillery; "<>4847 Sapfter T. S 
Skinner, engineers; 848 f*orpl. j. c. 
Smith, machine gun*: *9734 Sergt. W. 
G. Smith, artillery; 472973 Corpi M R. 
Solie, infantry; 84280, Gnr. E. Soulsby, 
artillery; 9250 C<»rpl. R. C. Spalding, In
fantry; 186710 Pte. R. Spears, Infantry; 
44**07(8 Sergt. C. V. Spence. Infantry; 
138974 Pte. F. J. Spratlln, Infantry; 

>300*2 Sergt. VV. R. Stewart, medical 
corps; 874488 Pte. R. R. Stone, infan
try; 160138 Pte. J. Sullivan, infantry; 
431 »9 Corpl. M. Sullivan, infantry; 
2**17o3 Corpl. T. F. Sullivan. Infantry; 
460169 s. Sutter, infantry; 21525 Sergt J. 
M. Tail, Infantry; 2229 Sapper F. VV. 
Taylor, engineer#; 62235k Pte. L. J. 
Taylor, Infantry; 86684 Gnr. J. Thom, 
nrtlllefry; 42405 Onr E. Thompson, ar
tillery: 71435 Pte. C. S. Turpcr, Infan
try: 426038 • Pte. 8. N. Tyler, infantry; 
87113 Sergt. J. Unwin, artillery; 46**641 
Corpl. W. B. Vanvllet, Infantry; 150230 
Sergt. W. J, Vas*, Infantry; 303073 
Sergt. 8. Vokee, artillery; 464368 Pte.
C. Walkor, Infantry; 63907 Corpl O. O. 
Wand, Infantry; 439753 Corpl W. A. 
Warner, In fan try j <27i Sergt. i, if 
Warrington, Infantry; 100706 Lance- 
Sorgt. C. A. W. Watson, Infantry; 
33973 Sergt. F. T Watte, medical corps; 

Onr. L. Weber, artillery; 84243

Onr. W. E. West, artillery; 300629 Sap
per W. B. Wheeler, engineers; 21444 
Sergt. C. 8. White, infantry; 56051 Pte. 
T. J. White, infantry; 302989 Gnr. A. 
Wilkinson, artillery. 888268 Pte. G. N. 
Wilson, ïpfahtry; 302352 Gnr." "’Wlil- 
grove. artillery; 406432 Lance-Sergt. C. 
O. .Wright, infantry; 42262 Corpl. A. 
Yorkton, artillery: 811975 Pte. K. J. 
Young, infantry.

"The Fashion Centré"

FLOWER SHOW AT 
DUNCAN A SUCCESS

Numerous Beautiful Exhibits; 
Mrs, Spofford Spoke of 

Children's Aid Work

Dun«‘ap, July 21. —The annual sum
mer Flower Show of the local branch 
of tht* King's Daughters was held In 
the Agricultural Hall. Duncan. Friday 
afternoon. The showing a* a whole 
wa* very ovautlful in at»lte of the fact 
that several of the regular exhibitors 
at former showrf wore too busy to com
pete. Amongat the exhibits worthy of 
especial mention wa* that of sweet 
pea* shown by Croaland Brothers. 
Tbes- were of the newest types, beau
tifully fluted Margaret Fife, the bluest 
know n p**a; Henry « *hn, a new type 
of an old pink variety, and dozen* of 
other* equally attractive, wer*-*tliere 
with I mg «terns and four, ami five 
blossoms on «*u«-h st-m It I* lnt«*r«*st- 
lirg t>* note that Crosland Brothers 
have an ord«-r from England for one 
tbn of sweet pea seed, and have acres 
of their oWii, and have sublet several 
contra«’t* for «llfferent varieties.

The Japanese varieties of Irl* were 
most iH’auiiful. White Romnla and 

rrl color* of S«-iiixanthu*. shown 
bq Mei«>v<-46H(ington, w«»re very fine.

Thé complete prize list foll«»wa: 
Thre*‘ \a»’i of hardy garden flowers 

—Mrs. Leather. 1; Mi*. Gibblns, Cobble 
Hill. 2 , <

Collection of hardy garden fl«»wers— 
Mrs F. Price, 1. Mrs Whittome, 2.

Thr.n* vases of • annuals, not more 
than three varieties—Mrs. Whittome, l; 
Mr. Cress well, t.

Three %:»**•* of roses— II. D. Morten,
lî Mr*. Smlthe. Î.__•______________

CoIle«'t Ion of ros»'s. challenge mip—E. 
T. CrezwelL who takes the cup Lr«»m 
W. m Mli gtoti, ■' !. • has MM u 
twn vearr.

Three vaases «>f *\%e.-t peas, three 
Varlctb-*, n-»t more than 12 bhmm* of 
each M*t; Mfrra E." Fhcr

Collection of HW'eet pea* name«l 
without f«dliage (.çb.kUenge cup) —Mrs. 
xv.tik • l, Mrs T I. hunkley, 3 Mo 
Walk-T .ha* won this cup for two^suc 
eezdttqg . m rg

<üoll?M’Urïiî «if T>elphlhlum*—Mrs. Gil* 
bées 13 M re w Kies. 8.

Bowl of roses-Mrs. Rlklngton, 1- 
Mrs. Walker, 2.

B«»wl <»f sweet |»ea* with any foliage
-Mi* i: Sherman, i 

Bowl of wild flowers'—àni. C. F 
Walk-T. 1; Mr*. Elklhgton. Î.

Bounuct of garden fl«»wers—M 
Walker. 1; Miss Hall. 3.

For Hospital.
The King's Daughters collections for 

the Duncan Hospital on Queen Alex
andra Rose Day • amounted all told to 
S1P5.8'*. ()f this "amount 1168.50 was for 
the sale of rose*, $7 20 front a stall in 
the weekly market, a,nd lit) front after
noon tea. Of this $4.20 goes to Queen 
Alexandra'* In ones for crippled chil
dren .ted $1 for adw vertieing. 1). Ford 
kindly lent a vacant store <*n the main 
Mrect -ns headquarters.

. Children's Aid.
At a rneeting of the director* <»f tIt 

Cow‘chTftn Children’s Attl Society E. F. 
Miller, mayor of Duncan, was elected a 
dlrect«»r and chosen a* president in 
place of K. F. Duncan, whose resigna
tion owing to his military duties, was 
accepted with regret

\ Reception at which 25 were present 
was |teld afterward* to meet Mr* 
Spofford, who ha* hetm intimately con- 
nocle<l with Children’s Aid work in 
Viet >ria. Mr*. S|*ofTyrd. who addressed 
those present, spoke of the wastage of 
material wealth and human life and 
the greater need of the Governments 
to save the children, .who from boyish 
proclivltiea ^rift trt crime and Instead 
of becoming an asset are a drag on the 
nation.

The Children’* Aid Society was not 
in any way to interfere with the 
rights of pa renia, tint to assist them to 
help the boy or girl vo make good. It 
also wa* the duty of the Children's Aid 
ta prevent the boy <>r girl from g«dng 
astray Proper recreations, well di
rected games, interests of any -kind 
along the line of the child’s inclina 
tlons, all helped towarxl this en«l. No 
hov was naturally a bad l*oy. His ac
tivities properly.directe«t would lend in 
the right derlctlon. The fault of the 
delinquent children lay with the par 
ents, and the Children’s Protection Act 
might well go a step farther and lay 
a penalty on the parent who allow* his 
children to degenerate.

G.»«>d In vy<»rst.
The Rev. Father Xeheelnnd. in pro

posing a vote of thanks, laid emphasis 
i>n the good in the worst children 
which only needed to he turned In the 
right direction. Mr. Seymour Green, 
who seconded-the motion, gfxve a few 
instance* of the need of the Children's 
Aid In Cowlchan and the Rev. A. F. 
Munro spoke of some phases of the 
work which might well be carried out 
to prevent children from becoming de
linquent. Mrs. Brindsloy Rice and R. 
Musgrave sang and ten was served by 
the ladies of the directorate. -,

Mrs. XpoJTord addressed a meeting 
under The auspices of the Cowlchan 
Women’s Institute on “Woman’s Place 
In the Nation.” She recommended the 
formation <$f study clubs, non-partisan, 
to tnkç up the study of the principles 
of government and the laws of the 
province. -

1008-10 Government Street

New Cotton Dresses 
Very Special at $4.50
For Beach and 
Outing Wear 

Smart Tailored Cotton
Dresses that nre ideal 
for beach and outing 
wear. Made from a 
fine quality repp, iu 
Colors of tan, pink and 
sky. On sale in thq 
Cotton l)ress Section, 
Monday, at the mod
erate price of $4.50

Cotton Pongee Outing 
Skirts, regular up to 
$9.00. Monday $5.50

All Remaining Suits, Coats 
and Pi esses

To Clear at Decided Reductions From Former 
Prices During July Clearance Sale

Bedroom Furniture
AT

Champions
We want you to inspect our stock of BKDROOll hTRNt 

TURK, including Iron I teds, Springs anil Mattresaes, Pillows, 
Dressers and Stands. Chiffonieres, Table, ( 'hairs and Roekers. 
All are most moderately priced for quirk sale, and it will pay 
you to inapeet our stork before making your purchase. We 
allow a discount of 10 per rent for spot cas|i off regular prices. 
Free parking and city delivery.

REPAIRING AND UPHOLSTERING
Of Furniture, Mattresses, Springs, etc., is a specialty with 
us. Let us estimate on your Furniture Repairs. Nice stock 

of coverings to choose from at lowest prices.

Invalid Chairs and Tables For Sale and to Rent at Moderate 
Prices. Phone 716

THE BETTER VALUE STORE*
♦20 DOUGLAS ST. 101 NEAR CITY HALl7

HIGHER PAY FOR
THE MAIL CARRIERS

Ottawa. July 21.—-Owing to th«- ah- 
*ence of Jthe majority of the Liberal 
member* from Ontario who were at a 
convention at Toronto, and the de
parture of many member* on the Con
servative Hide of the Hon*e for the 
week-end. there was a slim attendance 
in the Common* >e*terd»»y afternoon. 
The huHlnee* transacted was confined 
to the advancing of some Government 
measure* a stage. Including the sol* 
diers* land settlement resolution, and 
consideration of the estimate* of the 
Post office Department The*/ were 
piloted through the House by Hon. C, 
J. Doherty, Acting Postmaster-General.

At the evening session Mr. Doherty 
made final announcement that euppl1 
mentary estimates to be brought down 
later will provide for an increase for 
the mail carriers of the large cities of 
the Dominion to make up for the in
creased cost ng The desirabil
ity of Increasing the salaries of rural 
postmasters and rural mail ' carriers 
was urged upon the Government by 
several members.

Colonel J. A. Currie. Conservative, 
North Slmcoe. Ont., urged upon the 
Government the matter of allowing 
parcels up to a certain weight to be 
sqnt to soldiers In France free.

announced here' Thursday by Fred 
Wagner, veteran American Automobile 
As*-x*tat4on starter, who is promoting 
the event. The distance to l>e run has 
not yet been dec ided but It is believed 
it will lie 150 miles.

Wagner plans to have each driver 
bring two machines, so that if one l*e- 
voinew disabled the driver can leap into 
the other" and continue the race while 
pit men repair the first machine.

It i* the first time In history that 
four winners bave been matched.

FAMOUS DRIVERS TO
COMPETE AT OMAHA

Rice 1* 2%rper ttr- amp wnger 70s. per 
lb. In Serbia.

Hudson’s Bay “Imperial” 
Bear, pinto, 91.10 per dose*.

Lager

Omaha, July 21.—Four prominent 
automobile drivers. Ralph Mulford, Ira 
VaR. Louts Chevrolet and Bart Cooper, 
winners of this year’s races, will meet 
on the Omaha speedway In a match 
race either July 26 or August 4 for the 
supremacy of the speedways. It was

Catarrhal Deafness 
May Be Overcome

A Simple, Safe and Reliable Way That 
Calls for No Ugly Trumpets, Phones 

er Other Instrumente.

To be deaf Is very annoying and em
barrassing People win» are deaf are 
generally mighty sensitive on this sub
ject. And yet many deaf folk* carry 
around Instruments that call attention to 
their infirmity. Therefore people who 
are hard of hearing, who suffer from 
head noise*, or who are actually deaf 
from catarrhal trouble, will be glad to 
know of a simple recipe that can lie easily 
made up at home for a Jew cent'* coat 
that Is really quite efficient in relieving 
Hie disagreeable deafness and head 
noises caused by catarrh.

From any drug store get one ounce of 
I '-î i mint (double strength), about Tic. 
worth. Take this home and put It Into a 
simple syrup made of 1 pint of hot water 
and four ounces of ordinary granulated 
v.igar. Take a tableepoonful “

This treatment should by 
redu< e the Inflammation in lh. 
that a catarrhal c;n 
ly to cause and 
gone the distressing 
aches, cloudy thinking L
ing tn the ears should___
pear. Anyone who suffers fn 
catarrhal deafness or "tuned 
give Parmlnt a trial. It is 
take and Is quite Inexpensive

Germany ta to repiare »Mtw and i

,
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the food Combine.

According to a Toronto dispatch the 
Prime Minister has Informed the 

. William Davies I'ompnny* that there 
» ill be a Judicial Inquiry Into the mat- 
t«m raised in the, report of the ««.m- 
misaloner on the high «-oat of living.
In the House of Commons yesterday 
Mr. Crothers said, there would be an 
ii.quiry by competent a< «i»untaiits. lie 
ndddd that such an inquiry should 
have been vondu« led la-fore Mr.
O’Connor's r-’perr" was pubTlshed. ' As 
the report was made public by Mr.

’ Crot he fa himself he wa* vrltivlzlng his 
own action.

Mr O'Connor Is an offleet of the 
I,abor I*e|*artment. He was ap|»olnted 
last » year to Investigate and re
port *>n HM" "high: : eôêt of living 
with particular application to th.
« hder-ln-Council -supposed jo I** aim- d j 
at find combines and BhhI speculation. |
He was lauded by the Minister of 
Labor as a LlghLy competent oflUial.
Now. having prol>ed the profits of one 
of those- combine* and shown them to 
be exorbitant, his report is going to 
W "Investigated.*’ There Is going to 
lie an inquiry Into an inquiry, for Sir 
Joseph Fla veil* says the <*ommls#loner 
has made a mistake, and Kir Joseph Is 
« power behind th* ItlPOlW. -The Gov
ernment has suddenly lost «-onfldetiee 
in Its own Commlslsoner, Indeed In It* 
whole administrative machinery. Was 
Mr. O’Connor appointed because he 
was deemed a competent official or be
cause he was considered to be incom
petent ?

There Is sufficient in Mr. O'Connor**
• r« port to justify the Government in 

taking strong action regarding the 
food situation and In controlling the 
prices of food products.' In toe sum
mary which has now reached us h<? 
points out that the domestic prices for mind to miff 
eggs, bacon and 'pork have ruled Tower 
than export price*, but- generally he. 
déclarés "we have been paying more 
fof most <>f our*fo«>d for, domestic con
sumption than the Aille* t

It is often enld that Parliament Is out 

of touch with the. actual condition* of 

the country. There Is a great amount 
of truth in that assertion. The mem
bers no doubt are In touch with their 
political organizations, but that is 
about all, and all the political organisa
tions combined comprise not more than 
an infinitesimal proportion of the pop
ulation.. The delay In dealing w ith the 
pension sea it- 1s a case in point. That 
scale is miserably inadequate, so 
much so that we wonder the House has 

t been kept in turmoil until the griev
ances have been redressed. Do the 
members ever peruse tb« Statistics In 
the monthly report» of the 1 .abor Im
part ment, and if so do they -try t<r Te- 
concile^ those flgureg with the pensL«in 
scale ? Do they ever try to square the 
Item of $80 per month perTâü>ily given 
as the cost of living i-n staple foods, 
rent, fuel, but not clothing, school
books, car-fare and light recreation 
which everybody should have. With the 
a low a nee of $50 per month in the pen
sion scale for a soldier's widow and 
three children of tender year*; or of 
$32 per month for a widow with chll-

Last week ITe*ldett$ Wilson issm-d 
•»n appeal to the businvsH Interestrt of 

dren over sixteen and seventeen ; or $fi3LüJw United State.*», the tune and senti
for a soldier's mother without ’other 
means of support or the beggarly pit
tances for eolciiers Incapacitated froth 
earning their livelihood In their former 
callings? Do they realize that many 
families of men who died at the front 
are in actual want, and that the sit
uation i* growing rapidly worse? 
nearly they do not or they would not 
let another week pas* without making 
the pension scale conform to the 
actual conditions. They would stop 
singing the National Anthem every 
time there is a division and give us an 
exhibition of reaT patriotism.

twenty-four .hours 
Washington would take over the whole 
concern. The job wag done in record 
time.

Mr Lloyd George requested a com
pany in England to make certain ar
ticle* of clothing urgently needed for 
the army. The company said it was 
unable, to fill the ' order Ht that time, 
being engaged on a private contract 
from which it expected to make fifteen 
“r eighteen p**r cent. Mr. Lltiyd 
George's reply was that the company 
would.fill the (Government order first or 
he W’oiild take over the business and 
Allow only six per cent. The work 
whs done as required.

Tin re is nothing wonderful or awe
inspiring in these examples of 
direct,, efficacious action. Indeed, they 
mav be regard.,i as matters ».f . nurse 
* 1 * >• there is firm taulentifeiii. They 
are dictated l>y stem emergency. They 
wdhT3 be dupHeated in Canada in mï-r 
moron* way* if the Dominion were or- 
S*i‘htcd fbry war instead of for half 
measures. U< re when a ease of prof
iteering i* revealed a "Judicial. Inquiry 
or a royal commission in appointed 
ami the profiteering continue*.

PRESIDENT AND PROFITEERS.
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cation of control of food. They 
show that in fact this condition actu
ally has arrived. -The -Labor . Gazette 
proves that with the development of 
this centralisation the cost of living 
has increased In ever-growing radia 
Purely there Is enough in the Commis 
sinner's report to call for more than 
judicial Inquiry or an1 inquiry by ex
pert accountants, the effect of which 
Will be to side-track the Issue. Is this 
to be the procedure every time 
sponsible officer of the Government 
submits a report which is distasteful 
to some powerful interests? What is 
the Food Controller for?

HOW TO DO IT

DAVID SPENCER. LTD.A representative of the United Plates 
Government asked a big company if 
it would manufacture a certain number 
of articles required for the use of the 
first expeditionary army. He wanted 
them In less than a week and knew the 
company could turn . them out. The 
company said R was too busy to attend 
to the matter at that time, whereupon 
the representative of the Government 
declared that If It did not undertake

Miners Too Few to Work 
Mines of District 18 at 
Full Capacity — Winter 
Likely to Bring Hardship
That Is the situation at Cal

gary. according to the Victoria 
Colonist of Tuesday. This con
dition Is bound to affect the Vic
toria supply, and we strongly ad
vise our customers to put la their 
winter supply, at present prices.

BEST LUMP, $8-50 
BEST NUT, $7.50

per ton delivered.

Kirk & Co., Ltd.
1212 Bread 8t. Phone 139

KERENSKY IS PREMIER.

The recent outbreak in Fetrograd. 
fomented by' (German agents and sym 
pathixers with the late dynasty, has re
sulted In the accession of M. Kerensky 
to the ITemlership. The young ex
tremist of other days Js thus the vir
tual dictator of 'Russia, an evolution 
which to us appeared inevitable -from 
the first. Nor Is there likely to be any 
formidable opposition to the change, 
the necesssity of which has been em
phasized by the Russian reverse in 
(la I it i a. Even the Council of Soldiers' 
and Workmen's delegates at last re
alises the danger to which the absence 
of strong measures has exposed the 
country. Tju* rhôltÇ lay between iiis- 
clpllne and ruin, and Russia having no 

! mind to suffer ruin was bound to be 
forced to accept discipline. Self-pre- 
aorvailolt is the first taw uf. nature in 
Russia, as it is everywhere else.

With Kerensky now the all-powerful 
whom we j head of the nation there should be a

This Is not the result 
blit something, far «Ilf

ur« exporting 
of patriotism.

Mr. O’Connor also shows that there 
Is a danger of over-centralization of 
control of food stuffs, pointing out that 
an amalgamation of three, or four of 
the largest dealers might secure eon 
trol of more than half of the total 
quantity of a specific commodity which 
liasses through cold storage.

For instance, two - Montreal *hrms 
handled 50,000.000 out of 72,000,000 
pounds, of cheese «old by all the cold 
stoiage companies of the country, and 
three companies sold ro.f00,000 pounds. 
Three companies, sold F3 per cent, of 
the total cold storage « ulput of egg*. 
Heven abattoirs sold 124,000,000 pounds 
oyt of 170,000,000 pounds of beef and 
four of them sold 113,090,000 pounds, 
one company. No. 9, which is under
stood to be the William levies C?o., 
sold 17,000,000 pounds of bacon out of 
a total, of 161,000,000 at a margin of 
§.05 cents a pountl. < 'ompanie* No. 9 
and 5 sold 140,000,000 out of the 151,- 
000,000 pounds.

The total exports from nil Canada 
according to the trade and commerce 
returns were in 191#; 1 «9,000,000
pounds. Four companies exported 85 
l»er cent, of the butter sent out of the 
country by the cold storage concern*.

Turning to the question of margins 
In certain Instances, the Commissioner 
ways .Huit company No. 9 sold 566,505 
dozen eggs with a "margin" of 7.27 
cents a dosen. Certain other Ontario 
cold storage companies sold <jggs at a 
margin of 5 to 6.5 cents a dozen. The 
average, margin of all companies, with 
the exception of No. 9, was $.« cents, 
and this, in view of the enorrooun 
turnover. Mr O’Conner says would 

xrrwrtVW. “
The figures given by Mr. O’Connor, 

however. show that there is 
more than a "danger" of over-central!-

radical change In the administration 
of affairs. The Lenlne and Maximalist 
factions should be drastically dealt with, 
for Kerensk> is not the man to tem
porise with the. forces of anarchy 
and treason. " "In all probability 
the. resignation of some of the 
ministers was dictated by him. 
for he is reported to have bitterly de
nounced them for failing to take 
strong action to crush the recent up
rising. The attempt to assassinate 
him, undoubtedly prompted by Berlin, 
must have confirmed his determination 
to rid. the ^ conn try of the elements 
which arc trying i<> umlcrmin*- It*

The reverses Ip Galicia, for the time 
being, have spolled the prospects of 
the offensive which began a short while 
ago with such brilliant success, and 
they may develop a Russian de
feat of serious proportions. They 
wore due to the activities of pro-Ger
man and pro-dynastic elements 
from Pctrograd who induced oite 

«of the regiments on1 the line 
northeast of ' Ilrxezany to run 
away, and others elsewhere to convert" 
an attack into a political meeting to 
discuss the situation at the capital. 
The result was disastrous and consid
erable ground g&incd after heavy sac
rifices was lost, with a large number 
of prisoners. If, however, the defeat 
brings about new conditions in the 
army; Iftit results in the introduction 
of the sternest discipline, as It is likely 
to do, It will be found to have been » 
blessing in disguise. The remedy for 
Russia's troubles lies less in a victory 
than In a reverse. It was from fail
ures, pot successes, that Russia's al
lies learned their stemeit lessons. A 
dictatorship which derives its slrençj^i 
from the people, taking the place of 

r dewp«Mhtm wtrtrh nwed- ttw Insplra- 
tlon to Potsdam, Is what Russia ap
pears to need and what she is now 
likely to have.

ment i.f w hich are So ^applicable 
condition* in I’anRda that The Time» 
fi « 1 lust Ifit -I ill n n .«living a portion 
of It. The President said in part:

"A just price must, of course, be paid 
for everything the Government' buys, 
fly a just price I mean a prb'e which 
will sustain the industries concerned 
hi ii high'state <■( efficiency provide 
living for rh#»*e who rondm-t rhffin. on 
able them to pay g«*Hl wages, ami 
make possible the expansions of their 
enterprises which will from time t< 
ti- * become necessary as the »tupend 
-'im undertakings of this great war de 
vt-lop. We could not wisely or reason 
ably do less than pay such prices. They 
are necessary for the maintenance and 
development of industry, and the.main
tenance and development of Industry, 
are necessary for the great task we 
have in hand.

"Patriotism leaves profits out of the 
question. In the»c days of our supreme 
trial, w Jan we are sending hundreds of 
thousands <if our young men across the 
scan to serve a great cause, no tru- 
man • who stays béhlml to work for 
•i. m uvl sustain t hem by tie Libof 
will ask himself what he Is perwifially 
going .to make out of that labt^r. No 
true patriot will permit himself to take 

II of their hi-rolsrp in money or seek 
to grow rich by „the shedding of their 
.blood.. He will gjvè a.*f fr -ely and with 
as unstinted self-sa«*riflee as they 
When they are giving th*dr lives will 
he not .give at least his money?

•*I hear it insisted that more than a 
just price, more than a pri«*e thyt will 
sustain our industrie*, muât be paid; 
that it is necessary to pay very liberal 
ami unusual profits in order to 'stimu
late- production;' that mithing but pe- 
untary rewards will do—n-ward* jmid 

in money, not in the mere liberation 
of the world. _

I take it for granted that those who 
argue thus do not stop to think *w hat 
that means. Do they mean that yo^ 
must be paid, must be bribed, to make 
your contribution, a contribution that 
costa yo I neither a drop of blood nor 
tear, when the whole world is in travail 
and men everywhere depend upon and 
call to you to bring them out of bond
age and make the world a fit place to 
live in again amidst peace and Justice? 
I>o they mean that you will exact a 
price, drive a bargain with the men 
who are enduring the agony of this 
war on the battlefield, in the trenches, 
amidst the lurking dangers of the sea, 
or with the bereaved women and piti
ful children, before you will come for
ward to do your duty and give some 
part of your life; in easy peaceful 
fashion, for the things we are fighting 
for,. the things we have pledged our 
fortunes, our lives, our sacred honor, 
jto, vindicate itnd defend— liberty and 
Justice and fair dealing and the peace 
of nations"?**-»

There are some, in both the United 
States and Canada, to whom President 
Wilson in this appeal uses an unknown 
language, which can make no Impres
sion upon a state of tnlml dominated 
for years by undiluted materialism. 
They cannot understaml why business 
should not lie business as they knew ft 
in time of peace during a time of war. 
They cannot see why they sliotthl not 
commercialize the war and it! terrible 
sacrifices; why they should not taky full 
"advantage of the market” and make 
increased profits out of their country’s 
eatremtiyw-To thsm appeals 
that which we have qu^tetT be 
made in vain

DRY FIR
C0RDW00D
$6.50

per Cord
Cheaper and Cleaner Than Coat.

Our Wood la ABSOLUTELY 
DRY and Is wortn considerably 
«lore than the GREEN WOOD, 
much of which Is now being 

offered on the market

lloyd-Yeong & Basse!!
1012 Broad Street 

PHONE 4S32

nately the war 
the necessities of

national defence Justify extreme 
measures. If profiteers will not give 
the state can and will take.

When the election campaign begins 
we shall have a great outburst of vocal 
loyalty from the Pork Brigade. This 
will he intended to divert attention 
from the cold-blooded profiteering at 
the stfcp—in “f tiv people of England 
and ..France and the soldiers In the 
trenches. Nobody will sing the Na
tional Anthem more loudly nor wave 
the Union Jack more vigorously than 
those who are helping the German sub
marines make food costly to our kins
men and Allies who are tm short 
rations, especially in. meat.

The Montreal Star, property of 
onÀ of Canada's newest peers, 
has issued a number of réso
lu: ions for the guidance of th«* 
CinMlian people during war time, the 
harvest time of l^is brother barons. 
Here in one resolve- which we fear will 
not meet with the chtlfë approval of 
the Pork Barons: "Don't eat and 
don't use w-hat yui don't need.'1

According to a\new* item in The 
Time* yesterday sohie <»f the returned 
soldiers, des|»a!ring of a solution of the 
problem by Canada; • arc «-ontemplating 
leaving for Australia, wlWre,a plan for 
dealing with the situation has been in 
•ffeetlve operation for a « ynsideralde 
time. We cannot blame thë soldier*, 
but what a humiliation tor Canada is 
implied by their Intention!

+-+ X
There Is a time and place for exry- 

thing. but to hold meetings and eh- 
gage in discussions' during the progrès» 
if a battle is scarcely the right thing 

to do at the right time. That is what 
the Russian democratic army is report
ed to have done. Freemen are not 
likely to uitMpttles from the Huns in 
that way.^1^

4-4-4-
on the whol-ç. the military situation 

hardly permits an Indulgence of the 
hope that then will not be another 
winter campaign. Stilt, when things 
begin to move they will move quickly. 
W« must not overlook the situation In 
Austria, Bulgaria and Turkey. Chaos 
may break out in these countries' at
any time.

" ♦ + ♦
Hlr George R. Foster, preaching the 

doctrine of thrift to ranndlans, Las 
'pointed out that the"British people are 
voluntarily rationing thcmaelvga. Can
adians, we may be |»ermltted to point 
out for the ediflcAtlon of Mr. Foster 
und the Ottawa Government, are being 
rutiilnod by the Pork Barons and other 

baronial food potentates.

Tho Reichstag,^ haring displayed 
symptoms of holding opinions of its 
<*wn, the Kaiser simply dispersed it. 
Unices things go well with Germany, 
that debating society \s not llluely -to 

be called together a tain fAr some 
time.

+ + ♦
The Pork Barons pro cttcnjly "tiare 

forced the , GovernnymU" to eat 
the words of Itajlepart mental officer’s 
report. The,document now will be con- 

storage.

a business Government during the war 
time was Sir Joseph Flavelle, Bart, 
and a multitude of his kind

News for the La& Week of Our 
39th July Sale

• x .... . I

A Clean Up of Women’s Novelty Coats and Suits 
Monday at $10.00

For tho last week of the July Sale we have 
made further reductions to clean up -the balance 
of Women’s Novelty Coats and Suits. Prices on 
better-value goods have been lowered to a point 
that creates some of the most interesting bargains 
of this July Sale. In faet they are bargains that 
few women ean afford to overlook, especially those 
who have an immediate need for a stylish Novelty 
Ooat or Suit. We would draw your particular at
tention to the fact that these are the final reduc
tions, and that the stocks are limited. Karly shop
ping therefore is essential to save disappointment.

: Novelty Coats to Go at $10.00
A nice assortment to choose from in light 

shades of gold, mustard, greens and rose; also in 
black Silks.’ Many of these models -are—lined 
throughout, and will thus make useful garments 
for cool evening wear or even early fall wear.

Novelty Suits to Go at $10.00
Veïy smâVt styles in fancy tweeds, gabardines 

and navy serges. Not a suit worth less than dou
ble, so you will easily recognize that they are rare 
bargains worth while. If ten dollars .is your limit, 
for a Suit, then be here with the first rush on 
Monday. —Selling, rir.t Fluor

4 Dozen Wash Skirts Priced for Quick Selling 
Monday at $1.75

A very stylish Skirt and a most useful quality. Beautifully made and fin
ished from Uorroekses’ white cotton repp. Style/features button down front 
and patch- pocket. Smartly trimmed on belt and pocket with pale blue or 
pink. Perfect wearing and washing. Polors are fast. A Skirt that would I*»' 
good Value at one dollar more. ~ —s-iiing, Finn Floor

We Clean Up the Balance of Straw Shapes Monday at $2.00
-Millinery, h'U^r

50 Only of These Smart Yoke Norfolk Suits for 
Boys to Go Monday at $4.75

The Biggest Suit Value for Boys in the Province
Examine every Boy 's Suit in the province ief you like, then come and see 

the Suits we offer at the above price on Monday. We are confident that 
you will admit that they are absolutely the best values in the trade at 
the price. Each Suit in tailoivd from a durable grey nerge mixture, in 
the popular yoke Norfolk Ktyle, with knife pleats, stitched down belt 
and usual pockets. The pants are finished at knee with “Governor” 
fastener*. A1!! sixes represented, but 50 Suits only at this priee, $4.75

^ | • —Boys' Clothing, Main Floor

Boys’ Wash Pants, Rompers and Bloomers in a 
Special Clean-up Monday at 50c

All RiirpliiH lots to lie cleared before atuck-taking day. so we have grouped 
tins odd lot of Hoy a' Wash Garments into this dm1 low-price offering 
for a quick difqmaal. Included an- : Rompers. Waali Suits. Sample 
Print Poil ta from Hoy a" Binder Brown Suita, also Wash Knickers, in
ailes ‘I to !» years. All to go Monday at, each...................................50<

—Boys' Clothing, Main Floor

Silk Poplins in a Good Variety of Wanted Shades 
Clearing at, a Yard, $1.50

But Worth $2.00 and $2.60
\

Beautiful grades suitable for ladies’ suits, coats and separate skirts at the above special 
price will make up inexpensively. The shades are saxe blue, Alice blue, Joffre blue, sky, 
pink, and cream; .1!» inehes wide. Also in shades mustard, fawn, l*alm Kcacli, cream, sax*-, 
peacock, navy, mauve, helio, purple, wisteria, sky, old rose, bottle green, mai/e, reseda, nut 
brown, pink, white and black ; 36 inches wide. —silks. Main Floor

Balance of This Season’s Silk Mulls and Tussah 
Silks to Clear at HALF PRICE

A good variety of color, and pattern* iu plain and fancy effects, alVsuitahle for lajlivCXiid 
children* summer dresses. Regular $1.00 grade. Monday, a yard........... . ,50<

Silk Finish Cotton 
Hose for Children
A nice serviceable IIosc, 

with a smart silky ap
pearance. in plain 
white, tan, sky, puilr’ 
and black. Size*’ 4 to 
10 yearnr-e-Fpecial, <f
pab^-rf—..................... .35<
3 pairs for..... .«1.00

WOMEN’S 00L0BBD 
SILK HOSE, 60c A PAIR
In shades pink, sky, grey, 
champagne, tan, white 

and black.
—Selling, Main Floor

Boys’ Shirt Waists With 
the New Sports 

Collar
A very smart stylish Shirt Waist, ent on well-proportioned 

line* and finished with a new sports collar attached. 
Breaat pocket and band cuffs. Made "from fine grade
prints in plain white and black and white 
Sizes 10 to 14 years. Very special value at..

polka

Boys’ Print Shirt* in blue and white fancy at ripes, with the 
new sports collar attached, pocket and band cuffs. Sizes 
12 to 13'/.. Each........................ ....................... .........<H)<

—Silk*. Mujn Fluor

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
v-'fcV-
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We Plan, Olberi-Wh, let You?
For satisfaction, try some

HUDSON'S BAY BRANDS

1

Hudson t Hay California Port. Pet bottle ....................... 60c
Hudson's tie y Old London l»uk Port. l*er bottle ............  7fc)
Hudson's Bay Old Cardinal Port. Per bottle .....................H 00
Hudson's Buy Old Duke Port. Per bottle ..............................F-*
Hudson's Bay Vice-Regal Port. Per bottle .......................H 60
Hudson’s Bay Imperial Port Per bottle ..............................12.00

 WAR TAX 5c. per bottle extra on above.

Hudson's Bay California Sherry.
^ .y old r ~
___ __________ ______ I’er bottle ...................... 60c.

Hudson’s Bay Old Lindon Dock Sherry. Pqr bottle ......... 7R<'
Hudson's Bay Old Bodega Sherry Per bottle ................... $1.0U
Hudson's Bay Old Duke Sherry. Per bottle ....... ............ 11-25
Hudson's Bay Vice-Reg&l Sherry Per bottle ...‘............ $1.50
Hudson's Bay Imperial Sherry. Per bottle ............ ....... $2.00

WAR TAX fo' per bottle extra on above. 

Hudson's Bay Invalid Port <Nurs»- Label).' Per bottto ..$1.00 
Hudson's Bay Invalid Port, « White I«abel). Per bottle .-$1-26 
Kennedy's Tonic Port. Per Ixittle • ..................... .$1.00

The Hudson’s Bay Co.
Open Till 10 p.m. 

1112 Deuglas Street
Telephone 4253

We Deliver

TWENTY FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Times. July 81. 1811.

Rev. Mr. Somerville, formerly pastor of St. Andrew's Presbyterian 
Church, of this city, and Mrs. Somerville are on their way td Vlc^rlaT 

The steamer Princess Louise, Capt. McCullough, which arrived from 
northern points this morning, brought encouraging news for the owners of 
Skeena River canneries. The tanneries had K000 cases parked before the 
Louis left

A meeting of the Victoria and Sidney Railway Company was held this 
aftvrnoorf. when ail stock was subscribed. The engineers will commence 
work next week.

C0N6RE8ATI0NAL REV. CHAS. CROUCHER
CHURCH

Corner
Quadra and Mason 

Streets

Services at 11 a. m. 
and 7.30 p. in.

Morning Subject, Pastor.

“The Ministry of Sunshine”
Evening—

“THE CHRISTIAN’S 
VIEW OF WORK”

See Centre Window for

FOOTWEAR
AT THE BETTErT VALUE 

‘ jSTORE

s
Phone 1232 

649 Yates Street

First Presbyterian Church
Cor. Quadra and Fisgard

Minister: REV. JfrO.- QlDSWlN KSTER, B.A.

MORNING

“The Sorrows if 
Success” er the Wail 
of the Wealthy

EVENING

“Reasonable Religion 
ni Honest Dealing”

IJv erybody welcome., Special invitation to Teachers of <8 winner Hchopl.

New Thought Free Lectures
NEW TH0U8HT TEMPLE, Car. Pandora and Blanshard
lly Dr T. W. Butler. Sunday at 11 A. 11 . 'ITHE QUEST 

FOR TRUTH."
■S !• ni H uhjff t :

"Christianity and New Thought"
Come, ind hrar the Uo.spt-l of the open mind.

earing Our 
g Stock of 
>ral Crepes
m ia an opportunity not to be 
•Issed. The crepe materials 
e carry are all of excellent 
uailty and the patterns are 
non* the prettiest being 
town this year. Our special 
Turing* comprise a good vmrl - 
y of floral effects: 27 inches 
I de. in every case. Special 
ale Price 
,»r yard ................. 17c

A. Richardson A Go.
terla Mous- 636 Y a tee St.

NEWS IN BRIEF

lemlog Bro. Ltd.
iFort Street Phene 746

FIRE AND LIFE 
INSURANCE

Houses to let

Agente for

avage Tires

You Need Net Be WHheet x re-xtty 
reliable tlroe-k eper, as a !ir*t-class 
7-Jewel Watch. In dust-prr A c»se 
can be purubased from Haynes. 1134 
Uovt: noient Street, for S3. •

n ft n
Baby Buggy Tires put on to *tav el 

the Lawn Mower Hospital. 414 Cor
morant •

* it *
Anti-Combine Fire Insurances 7 old 

established companies. Duck A John- 
*oa. 616 Johnson. •

it it tt
Blake, Shew Cards, at 677 Yates 3t. • 

it it it
Gants' Wiga—Toupees made to order. 

Marc el-waving, etc. Hanson. 214 Jones 
Building. Fort Street. Phone 2684! •

it it it
Rev. Principal McKay, of Vancouver,

will preach at St Andrew’s Presby
terian Dhufvh ■ on Sundays, 22 and 39

it it it
Dance every Saturday evening. Alex

andra Ballroom. « izard's orchestra.
I Ailles. 26c; gents. 60c. Managed., by 
Mrs Boyd. 8.'»0 to 11.30. •

tfr 6 tir
Gorge Park.—Smart Set concerts 

dally 3 and 8. Saturday sketch. Mat
rimonial Bliss.’’ •

it it it
A rub ever with Nueurface Polish

makes your fu rn it uie. look like new. 
t ot,. 26c: qt*., lOv R. À. Brown Ay

Have you seen the new Rosemont 
| dinner set It Is a very dainty, neat 
| pink iM.-c pattern l»order with' a -mall 
tttark : n «‘kgronnd and gold edge, ft* 
piece set, $28. R. A. Brown & «*o.. 1 02 
Douglas Street. •

| * ft ft ft
Hudson's Bay ‘Imperial** Lager 

Beer, pints, $1.60 per dozen. *
ft it »

500 Cups of Tea will be served free 
at “Beach House,” Cadboro Bay. be- 
tween 2.30 ami' 3.3f-on—Bttnday. July 
22nd. •

A Y »
Justice for a Defaulter.—Come and 

hear of tbid’s Justi ** and mercy. Mr. 
Koht. Miller will Ki^-ak at Victoria 
Hall 41). V. ). Sunday at 7 p.m. 1416 
Banshard Hired, .near Pandora St. 

it * it
Carry it in a Basket and be sure to 

get- the banket at Brown*. Hand bas
kets. t.V; picnic baskets. 20c to $1.50; 
market baskets. 16c to $1.25; flower 
baskets. 15«\ R. A. Brown A- < 'o . 1:02 
DougU s Street. '•

it it it
Type of Garbage Her see. -Frequent 

criticism has Im»hi voiced with r«-gard 
to the heavy type-of horses u.u*d in the 
city garlnucr service. When the city 
engineer yesterday afternoon asked 
the aldermen In «tilvie Streets Com- 
rail tec to allow him to purvha.sk four 
more horse* Alderman Walker Vnade 
the suggestion that a lighter type of 
horses should fie used and that] the. 
character of the garbage collection 
wagons should- lie modified, a stigges- 
t^jj whJch met with considerable ap
proval. tEc question was referred to 
the chairman of the . ommittee (Aider- 
man Johns) and Alderman BargenT for

CTORIA WOOS CO.

£*..$6,25
Ft......... $5.00

PHONE 2274

IS JOHNSON STREET

THE
Y. M. C. A.

BUILDING
situated at the corner of 
Blanshard and View Sts.
Is open dally from $ a. m. to 
p m.. and offers for the free 
of all men a place to meet 

ids. facilities for letter wrlt- 
o good supply of reading mat- 
<’lty Directory and other con-

Î.DIKR8. SAILORS and 
agent a re invited to visit the
(. C. A.

EAUTY CULTURE
rfluous hair permanently re- 

by electricity. Absolute cure 
iteed. Do not waste your money

UANMAN. Qualified Specialist, 
npbell Bldg. Consultations fra#. 

*HDX before 10 a m. or after

»er Change.—The weather fore- 
euod from the local meteorv- 
>ffice to-day suggest the poe- 

of nhowers to-morrow or

" I f you qef it alf right."

.v ■m-V .

Am
t. r t A

*. Cuts the High Coét of 
Motor Trucking

The Knox Tractor
Call or phone and we ’ll he pleased to give you a demon

stration of this dependable traction unit. With the Knox 
Tractor and any horse-drawn truck or waggon you have a 
complete load-carrying vehicle that will solve your trucking 
problems satisfactorily.

Three-Ton Tradtor 
Attachment - - -

Equipped with a reliable ascend-hand engine and chassis, the price will 
be approximately 91,350

($& Thomas Plimley '™r’
Johnson SL, ?.ib îe 691 Phone 693 View it

Case Dismissed.—The « asc of assault 
afninitl Ambrose Brooks was dismissed 
by Magistrate Jay in the City Police 
<*ouTT Ibdflà)

it it it
Riding Too Fast.—<’ Daly was to

day fined $5 by Magistrate Jay fur 
iWvtng trr* motor ryrTr at itrr exrewwlrg 
rate of .speed.

* it -it
Call of Fire.—A number of residents 

in the < lorge district reinforced by 
campera, fought a seriou* gras* fire on 
the Qorge Road yesterday afternoon. 
At time» the flames threatened to 
spread to fences of the house» across 
the road, but with bucket* and garden 
lame it was at length extinguished. 
•Sacks, oars and brush were uaed to 
put out the fire.

it it it
Condition of Denman Street.—('ora- 

plaint was voiced in the I’ll lc Streets 
Committee yesterday of thp vonditipn 
of Demnan Street. An estimate of the 
cost of rough grading and Improve
ment* was set at $1.360. Before action 
is taken the chairman ( Alderman 
Johns) and the city engineer are to re- ' 
port upon the list of streets which 
require immediate attention.

it it it
Heavily Sentenced.—William ' Pasi- 

iioM; who was arrested by the ‘Provin
cial Police- on Thursday and held at 
Nanaimo for trial, was convicted of 
an unnatural offence and sentenced, to 
nine months in jail and to lie lashed. 
Pasllios formerly served a term in Se
attle, where he was. arraigned on a 
charge of giving immoral literature to

it it A
Inspector Diee.—John Method, for 

17 years Dominion fisheries inspector 
for Hast and West Kootenay, died re
cently at Nelson, aged 77 yeah*. He 
was »>om at Stornoway. Scotland, and 
came to t'aitada in 1851. He lived for 
some years at tiueiph and Kincardine, 
Ont. {leorge A. Mvlweod and John D. 
Mc I .end. of Vancouver, are sons. Mise 
Lillian McLeod, of the Attorney-Gen
eral’s department in this ç|ty, is a 
daughter.

ft ft it
Lake Hill Institute.—The monthly 

meeting of the Lake Hill Women’s. In
stitute on Tuesday afternoon was well 
attended. Arrangements were made 
for a garden fete by the take Hill anti 
Oloverdale Branches at the grounds 
of John Tvlmie on Saturday, July 28.
A very satisfactory report of the picnic 
at tlie Kxiierimental Farm on July 11 
was given w'hen the Institute t ntvr-
taim-it ppwards >f ........turned sold 1er»
from Resthawn. After the meeting tea 
was served. Mrs. f Tulmie and Mra 
Winkel presiding. The proc eeds to go 
to Y. M. C. A. at the front.

it ù (i '
Annual Slower Show. Tlie third 

annual flower show of Uie West Saan- 
Ich Women's Institute will l»e held on 
Raturdny. July 28. The proceedings 
lylll be opened at 2 p.m. by Mrs. Hut- 
chart and Iteaides the exhibits of flow
ers. vegetables and small fruits there 
will l*e various stalls at which fancy 
and plain work, ice cream and t'andy, 
home (-«Hiking and sui>erfluities will be 
sold. Refreshments will be served in 
the tea-room and air. informal pro
gramme rendered during the afternoon 
and evening. The proceeds will b« 
dll ided between the Red Cross and the 
various funds of the institute.

it it it
Birds Still Scarce.—The scarcity of 

birds which hta been noticed for the 
past two years seems to continue. A 
lady who for many years has enjoyed 
watching her feathered' friend* in her 
garden has had very few of these visi
tors during the spring and summer. In 
l*a*t seasons, even last year, the hum
ming birds came early and late to 
the red flowering currant tree* in 
spring and to the honeysuckle flowers 
in the summer. This year there have 
been scarcely any humming birds. 
Warblers too have »*een noticeable by 
their absence and other birds have not 
beeq at all numerous. For some rea
son the birds have deserted their 
former haunt», yet the local conditions

Blue Cross Raffle.—The drawing for 
the child's chair, which was qn anony
mous gift to the Blue Cross, took place 
yesterday at the Minerva Candy Store. 
The winning ticket, No. 160. was held 
by Mha. Morris. Grant Street.

it it it
Hudson’s Bay "Imperial" Lager 

Beer, quarts, $2.76 per dozen. •
ft ft ft

Grass Fires.—Two grass fires are 
reported, one at the corner of May and 
Eberts Streets, theOther at the corner 
of Quadra Street and Hillside Avenue. 

it it it
The War Anniversary.—A meeting 

will be held next week under civic aus
pices to arrange for the anniversary 
war service at Beacon Hill Park two 
weeks, from to-day.

it ft it
Data on Electric Power and Light.—

In accordance with the direction of the 
Cit y Council a considérai de amount of 
data has been assembled on the cost of 
light and j>ower in other cities, especl- ! 
ally to civic Institutions.

Saanich School Appointments.—It is ;
announced that Miss Ledingham has j 
been appointed to open tlie primary 
school at Flo vend alt- next term, and 
Mrs Miliins has been t dded to tlie 
Tillicum School staff*' Two or thp*e 
Other appointments have t be made.
• • ' it it it,

Executive„Meeting.—There will be an 
Cxecutivv meeting of the Victoria and 
Island Development Association <»n 
Tuesday afternoon next, «me of the 
subjects to be taken up will be to 
arrange for the participation of manu
facturers in the Dome Products Fair 
next fall.

.it it- it
Special School Board Meeting.-—

Tenders Will l»e o|n*ned at a special 
meeting of the City School Board next 
we.-k for the repairs for school build
ings and electric w iring installation to 
be executed* during the summer holi
days. Eleven tenders have been re-

it it it
Royal Oak Hotel License.—The Saan

ich License Commissioners were in
formed last evening that the counsel 
engaged in the Royal (ink Hotel license 

„fl6»e had not reached an agreement. 
They thereupon suspended the license, 

long as the présent tenant occupies 
the house, after formally renewing 
same in order to keep tlie privilege 
alive. If no satisfactory arrangements 
are made in the meantime as to a new 
licensee, the license will lapse aix 
1Wn«W> - r .;

it it it
Memorial Meeting.—The Fraternal 

< »rder of Fagles will hold their an 
nttal memorial meeting this year at 
the Eagle Hall to-morrow afternoon. 
Victoria Aerie has tost five members 
killed in active service and forty 
Others are still with the colors. The 
memorial service this year will be the 
most impressive yet held. Kev. Father 
Ma.-Donald will deliver the memorial 
oration.

. ft ft ft
Resuming Operations.—Granby smel 

ter is alnnit to resume operation* and 
will probably have /our furnaces in 
blast in the immediate future, unless 
something unforeseen occurs. Coke Is 
now being received from Fertile, where 
the coke oven* have reached a satis 
factory output and as soon as regular 
shipments of Hufflcient quantity can 
be inaugurated Granby smelter will 
further increase the number of fur
naces in operation. It is understood 
that Greenwood smelter, which shut 
dow'n about two weeks ago. will not re
sume till about August 1.

ft ft ft
Crop is Failure.—Owing to excessive 

heat during th<t pant week and lack of 
moisture the Crest on Valley straw 
berry crop will be far below what wras 
expected. For the first time in the ex
perience of the oldest established 
growers the season ha* terminated 
with little more than a 26 per cent, 
yield, the berries having dried up on

Interesting Lecture
SUNDAY NIGHT, 7.30,

PRINCESS THEATRE
Yates Street.

Subject:

“Thieves in Paradise”

£oi,V Bhu,l

...a “nte

"•1". tn P.r-Ï

the*.

thou

with I,uk* 13.

This Columbia Grafonola 
Is the Last Word in Sound- 
Reproducing Instruments

Th it Columbia Grafonola, 
model 14-1. is. indeed,, the last 
word in sound-reproducing in
struments. Its tone is as true 
ns a mirror to every- beauty of 
musical art—a triumph of per
fected scientific precision. Out
wardly it is a thing of beauty ; 
finished in fumed oak, Circas
sian walnut or dark, rich ma
hogany, its superb outline will 
blend perfectly with the fur
nishings of any room.

Perhaps you would care to, hav,e 
tide incomparable Instrument in 
your home for a few day», so that 
you, can become acquainted with 
It* miraculous musical qualities. 
Phone ua~to-day ârid we will ar
range it.

Price is $145. On Easy Terms

FLETCHER BROS. J
Western Canada’s Largest Music House

1121 GOVERNMENT ST. AND 607 VIEW ST.
In the New Spencer Building Alee at Vancouver

When better wheat f* 
grown—

When better flour is 
milled—

When more modern pro- 
cesses-of bregd-making art 
invented—

•SHELLY’S 4X BREAD"
will be the first to use them. But until this hap
pens, better bread than

Shelly’s 4X Bread
cannot be made.

Science lias discovered no later methods than 
those used in the making and baking of 4X 
BREAD.

At your grocer’s, or phone 444 and have it de
livered regularly.

Taking Time to 
Think It Over.
A Tragedy in Real Life

A MUTUAL LETS inaur.nce .gent urged * certain 
man to sign an application tor $5000 in.urnnce, 
protection. The man replied—"Give me Sun

day to think it orer.” Instead of thinking it nape 
on Sunday, the young man went sway on a motor
cycle trip and, meeting with an accident, lost his life.

Leering the signing of the application 4» hours • 
coat hi. dependent reutire. $5000, ■ cum which 
would hare been a wonderful blessing to them.

Llfei, just as uncertain during days of procrasti
nation ». later. Insure now, nad do not make your '~ 
family take chances fsr^nother day.

Mutual Life Policies .(ford protection at mini
mum coat. Nearly Afty thousand Canadian human 
are protected by means of Mutual Policies.

Don’t put o« until to-morrow what should hare 
been done the day before yesterday.

Write for folder entitled, "What Dtts Your Lift 
Lint Sktv>?'‘

The Mutual Life
of Canada ontar?o *

FRED M. McGREGOR, General Agent
203-4 Timet Bldg., Victoria. B.C.

went similar te former years.

Wherv and What is Paradise ? 
Who will inhabit Paradise? 
What say the Scriptures?

Speaker.
MR. CLIFFORD ROBERTS,

Bible Expositor.
ALSO AT 3 O’CLOCK,

Aft iBHcrtiiR Iirvice
When MR. JOHN H. BARTLETT

will speak! Subject:

“What is the Tree Sig
nificance if Water 

(■martien ?”
Auspices Associated Bible Students.

AH Welcome.
SEATS FREE. NO COLLECTION.)Yard. IÎ4J6

the vines. ‘‘The total output" said R. 
B. Staples, manager of the Creeton 
Fruit Growers’ Union, recently, "can 
not l»e 8.000 crates, whereas we ex 
pec ted at least 24.000 this year." 

it it It
Patriotic Aid.—The following are 

among some of the recent subscrip
tions received by the Victoria Patriotic 
Aid Society: The Lightkeepers, Marine 
Department, 6376.16; U.P.R, staff, 
$18.46; employees B. Wilson Co., $16.60; 
officer* and crew of G.G.S. Newington, 
$29.06; Times employees, $1-3.60; P.O. 
employee*, $100; Hudson’s Bay Co* 
$62.60; employees B. A. Paint Co, 
$21.60; Dominion Department of Pub
lic Work—Staff. District Engineer’s 
Office $23. staff. Esquimalt Graving 
Dock $33.80, staff. Resident Architect’s 
Office $24.66; Lange A Oft, and em
ployees, $5; Spencer employe*». $70 20; 
off leant and craw of. tug Swell. $10; 
officers and crew of tug Spray, $10; 
officers and crew of tug Sadie. $10; 
employee*. Victoria-Phoenix Brewing 
Co, $47.90; Victoria Police. $40.60; Dlxi 
Rosa employees, $$S. riggers. Navy

Buried at New Westminster.—The
funeral of the late David John Jack- 
son. of PoH Moody, wa* held Wednes
day afternoon from the 8. Bo well Com
pany parlors to the Church of England 
Cemetery at New Westminster. Rev. 
Frank Plaakett officiated. The pall
bearers were: P. D. Roe. S. Van, T. 
Metcalfe, R. D. Irvin, J. Murray and 
J. Johnston.

ft ft ft
Wen Many Prlxea—The many friends 

of Mrs. J. C. Shields In Kamloops will 
be pleased to learn of h^r great suc
cess at the annual rose show of the 
Point Grey Horticultural Society, held 
last week In Kerrledale. At this show 
she was awarded seven firsts, one sec
ond and one third prise.

ft ft ft
Attraction te TeuHsta—The open 

observation car now being run on the 
c. P. R. from Kaasloeps east to Banff 
I* proving a great attraction to tourists. 
As oil is used for fuel In the engines 
over the mountain sections, the cinder 
aggravation is absolutely eliminated, 
and one can admire the kaleidoscope 
changes of scenery without fear.

^
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If We Can Sell You 
an Article for 16c 
Why Should You 
Pay 20c Because 
Your Merchant Will 
Not Adopt Copper 

Coinage?
The great cry .tu-ilav is economize. You cannot to

throw aJl*your coppers away, for you ilo not know what to
morrow lias in store for you.

—• JUST THINK THIS OVER
B. C. Clams lie Government Crsamsry

•utter it.

B. C. Emulated 
Sugar, 2» lbs..............

Fleishman’s Yeast

$1.93 12c
2c ShirrifTs or Pure Gold OQ/a 

Jelly Powders, 4 fv.rr\r t ake .....................

Cow Brand Soda
Per pkt. 9c Empress Coffee A

Per lb..................................... ‘xOV

White Swan Washing 
Powder, pkt. ............ 23c Reception Pure Vinegar OQ/»

Bottle................................

Lowney's Cocoa
>4-lb. tin ..................... 23c Great Light Matches 1

IN r pkt.................. 1**V

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.
Victoria, B. 0. Dueean. B. a

Grocery, ITS and 17». Delivery, MM 
Fish and Provisions, 6620. Meat, 8621PHONES:

AT THE HOTELS

G. rantfn*.. 
gut**: at life

of F'U F Renfrew, IS a 
StraihOffiia Hotel.

v <t
F. tiugden. of lb glmt. I* slopping at 

the Strpthwna H«>t<‘l..
O o p

C. fiHTov, t»f < 'hemainu* .Ik Maying at 
the tit îrthvonn Hotel.

û ù O
II.. Brown Is over from Seattle anti 

I* Maying at the Hotel Metropolis.

\y. R. Tort, of Dauphii>, Mail., 1» 
staying at the Dominion.

0 6 0
Of. r. Blatihfnrd, >•{ McdMne Hat, Is 

at the Dominion Hotel.
☆ ☆ ☆

Alfred Melbourne, of Calgary, arrived 
st thé JStnprcKK Hotel yesterday.

A & it .
Victor Fattser, of Winnipeg f lit

tered at the Empress Hotel yesterday. 
A Or *

j. !.. Ree.-.. of Victoria. 1$ registered 
at the Hotel Portland. Portland. Orç. 

ù -ft it
' Dr. J. E. HtKlgson. of Calgary, Ar

rived at the^Ht rat boon» Hotel yester- 
dft£s.

F. Atkinson„and family, of Bpsskane. 
Wash .are registered at the Stratheona
Hotel.

it ft tv
Mr». kw< !i V IN m.m . 1* down

from Quand* hi.n Lrtko and Is at "the 
Strath* ona H«»tel.. "

■ it ' tr it
•VanoiUVi'V *t;« sts- ki the ghirthroim 

Hot* I liM lud< Miss R. Harvey., Mr. 
and Mrs L. Wrlgley, J. A. Burnett 
and 1! Shainin.

w ù
F. Gnrner-Ümltli I* in the .Ity and 

is stooping at the Strathrmia Hotel 
from Duncan.'

v -,*r -tx
HTr*r P. .Johnson, a week end visitor 

from Van«*ouyer, Is re*fl»ti*r**d at the 
Hotel Metropolis.

Miss lt.^ Warn 11 is over from Van
couver and Ik stopping at the Hotel 
Metropolis.

•* it
R X. Malleii.e Olid MV* Mallen.e,

D. N. Ma lienee arid Mrs: M> lie nee and
E. T. Cunningham oVuLMr#. Cuiming- 
hum. \ Isitors from Port Angeles, are

[touring the Island and making the 

1 Dominion Hotel their headquarters.
7-------------------------0—0—0—:------------------

W. .1. Render and Jus. Sangster, of 
Kdrmmtrtn. arc amongst yesterday "s 
registrations at the Dominion.

û f- û 
Mieses \f. McKinnon A. V. Giant 

and J M. Grant, of Winnipeg, are at
the Dominion Hotel.

it v< -V
Dr. Calvin 8. White and family, of 

Portland, are guests ut the Empress 
Hotel.

* * 0
Mr. and Mrs. J: 1> Jobes', .,f Dent»:, 

Col., hare artlv. d at the Km press 
hotel.

it it ir
Mr. ryid Mrs. t*. H. fhnkham. of New 

York, r.glstei< <1 jit th« Empress Hotel

Mr. .a 
Calf i y 
Hotel.

nd Mrs. Mh< 
e guvfts at the Bn

it it
11. k Murdoeh, 

ite staying*»! the

Sodal^icrsonal
M4*e AtcAhkweH,- who has been- visa

ing Miss Sweeney In Vancouver, came 
back to Victoria on Thursday.

it ù if
Mrs. Fletcher went over to Vancouver 

on Wednesday to be the guest for a 
time of Mrs. A. Camble, RobeomStrcct.

it i$ it
Archdeacon Heatheote and Mr. Her

bert Drummond,, who have been on a 
two weeks* lishiTig trip to Powell River, 
returned home on Thursday.

it it it •
Among the recent arrivals at Rr* nt- 

wood are Mrs. C B. MYN^I. of Van
couver, and her daughter, Mrs. Hunter, 
who intend to- visit on- the Island for a 
few days.

, ' vV ☆ it
M. H. McLeod, general manager of 

the V, N. R., vaine over from Vancouver 
on Thursday, after having made a 
thorough inspection of the new depot 
and i>ther buildings that the company 
It « on.'-tnu ting In the Terming! City.

it it it
Malcolm H. MacI«eod, general man

ager of the Canadian Northern Rail
way, was herç. yesterday on one pf his 
ptrUnlical inspection visit* to the coast.

Ù A if
Dr. J. E. Hodgson, the well-knvWn 

Calgary musi« lan. who acted as 
deputy conductor of the Sheffield choir 
in 1911, on their western tour, is re 
new lag avquaintaiwes on the coast. 
While in Victoria he is staying at the* 
Stratheona Hotel.

it
The name of Miss Hermien* M. 

Lyons was unwittingly omitted from 
the successful pupil* In the High 
School commercial course. This makes 
one more pass for the local schôôT and 
improves its relative standing in the 
province.

AAA
Jack Browne, chairman of the Rnrna 

by Returned Soldiers* Committee. Is 
ceiniug to the - city to live, and last 
night a special meeting was convened 
in the Edmond* Municipal Hall for 
the pnrjsise «>f appointing a secretary 
t» carry on the work.

AAA
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Rayner. of 

Shanghai, arriviyl in the city yesterday 
on the inbound Japanese steartbr to 
spend the summer in British Columbia. 
Mr. Rayner is a~ business man in 
Shanghai and was anxious to hear the 
latest news of the recent coup d'etat 
at Peking. He does not_ expect any 
fiiturftime si Shanghai. They have 
moved to the Empress Hotel and rx- 
jK*et to si*eiul some time at resorts in 
the Island. This is the hot season in 
China and they are anxious to escape 
1L

AAA
The Life 1*oniK nation league is put

ting on a programme at the High 
School next Wednesday evening for the 
benefit of the teacher-students of the 
Summer School. A Dumber of practical 
addresses are to be given, and there 
will be both instrumental and vocal 
music. The meeting will be open to 
the public.

The marriag- --f Miss Valentine 
Vaudin. of. l^ike Hill, and Sgt. Olive 
Fefcival. of Work Point Barrai ks. wag 
celebrated at tit Barnabas' Church «m 
Monday last. Rev. £. G. Miller offi
ciating The bride is the youngest 
daughter of Mrs J. H Ellis, of Lake 
Hill, and the bridegroom is the only son 
of Lloyd Henry Perelval. **f Hove, Sus
sex. England. During the summer 
qnonths the couple will make their 
hum* nt Brentwood

Vacation
Needs

A few "extras" are always 

needed for that vacation trip to 

make tbe holiday really worth 

while.

A Wriat Wàtch ÇO AA
Prices from .................tPUeVV

0r^m"VCUP*..........$1.00

Sun Classai AA
from .............. tPXeVV

Field or Marine "t OP
Glasses from......... tpJL

Leather Traveling Seta and 
Manicure Sate combined, and 
all neatly folds.

We also have a splendid selec
tion of tine, leather Club Bags
and Suit -Casea.

■r
PLAYED IN HO^E TOWN

Mrs. Gertrude Huntley Green Heard in 
- St. Thomas, Ont.

Mitchell & Duncan
LIMITED

Bucoeseors to
Shortt.- HID & Duri« an. Ltd.,

Central Building, Corner ^fiew
end Broad St a.

of
Em-

Mr. and X 
Hamilton. • *r 
press Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs^ A. J." SmtiTi and fa mil?, 
of Milwaukee, an guests at the Em
press Hotel.

0 --------- e —r_
Miss Alice L. Kerr and Edna J.

! Kerr, of Midway, an stopping* at the 
Dominée» Hotel.

Mrs. Craink II. Miss Helen Crandell 
ai.«l Mrs. W. \T. Hill. \i>iv*rx from 
Calgary, arc at Civ Ibiminion.-’

11. Lomas and family, Mrs. Gen. 
Rumble* and Chas., P Rumbles, *i»f
■Jubilee, R. l\, motored down from Na- 
miim*» y* sterday and arc now at the 
Dominion Hotel.

J. H. Nikerson and A. R. Nh kcrson. 
of Courtenay, are staying at the Do
minion Hotel.

AAA
Mfs. and Miss Thajer. and Misses 

Miners. Smith and Copping* r. of Sas- 
katoon. are amongst yerfterday’s ar
rivals at th»' Dominion Hotel.

TO-NIGHT’S ATTRACTIONS

PARTAGES THEATRE
ALL THIS WEEK ^* 

"MISS HAMLET"
Roilk'king Musical Travesty. 

LEILA SHAW
In A Trutliful Liar."

On an altogether good bill. 
Matinee, i. Night. 7 and 9.

Mrs. Gertrude Huntley Gtecn, who 
lgftr here some weeka ago to visit her 
home town .and other Eastern Can
adian points, recently appeared in con
cert at tit. Thomas, Ont.

"The Central Methodist Church was 
entirely filled by a splendid audience 
drawn by the double attraction of an 
exceptionally fine musical recital, aYul 
the fact that the principal .artiste is 
among the moat gifted daughters of 
tit. Tlv»mus. Mrs. Gertrude Huntley 
Green, here on a visit from Victoria. 
B. C., Is herself unique .as an exécut
ante in n'spect of her wonderful com
mand of expression and technique on 
both piano and violin. Indeed it woujd 
be difficult to pronounce of whlifip^in- 
strument she is the greater mistress 
or which responds in»»rc readily and 
completely her skilful touch. She 
possesses the interpretative faculty to 
a degree that enebles her to express 
all the subtle gradations of *fe»‘ling 
and^emotlon, and renders her a true 
medium to convey the soul and mind1 
of the composer to the audience." This 
Is but the preliminary to praise of 
more particular ^character .-by The tit, 
Tlaimas Daily Times.

Her numbers were particularité! : « riV 
the violin, •Theme and Variations" 
(Core111-Tartfnl) ; Slavonic Dan.-es lu G 
Mi*>»r «Dvorak- K relaie r; : on the piano. 
"Study in A Flat." "Valse Brtttante.*’ 
-and "Polonaise In A Flat" (Chopint, 
Arensky's Chime titudy. Cyril S«’»Ht », 
Dans..* Nvgre. Paganini-Usât ''IJ* 
OimpanAlla," lier last mimlwr was the 
Allegro-8« heraaitdo from ^îalnt-Saeiis's 
I‘iano Concerto In G Minor.

Miss Wlnnlfred Hunt le/, Mrs. Greens 
sister, assisted her In the recital. Miss 
Huntley Is a gifted soprano, and en
joys a reputation musically which Is 
only shadowed by the supreme talent 
•of the glftedrtnueletan "whom,Vletori:u*s 
have so oTt**n been fortuna|* hi hear
ing. Mrs. Green appeared in concert - 
again an overflowing ona—the follow - 
ing Friday of the same Week at the 
Gtnnd Centnt| Hotel, tit. Thomas, when 
she won plaudits scarcely less than 
those which followed her previous ap
pt a ranee.

Arthur Oohlst 
mon ton, are sVa.ving 
Hotel.

family, 
it the D*>

nf1 Ed. 
minion

FRECKLES
Clearance Sale

OF UNCALLED 
. FOR GOODS
30 M,n’> Cost, and Vests. prl< .d

from ....................... Sl.SO ni»
50 Man’s Suita prim, per «ntt, 

from ............................. K»* up
45 Lad*,,’ On,-Piece OrsBBS^

from ...................................... «°» UP
20 Ladim’ Suite............ #3.00 up
It Ladies’ Cost, S3.SO up 
About 20 Gent,’ Stetson Hat», all 

.loaned and blin ked, $1.60 up
A Few Die,, Shirts, »I1 laun

dered ......................................*«5 “P
T Bey's Highland §ujt, ,l»< < yrn. Sk“ j CvarcoataT Odd V.atL 

^ ; Pants. Ite-
T'lras* note, all the above Cloth- 
Ins ha, been French Dry Cleaned.

The Clarence
French Dry and Steam Cleaner. 

704 Vale* St.
juat abpve Dougla». --

Now i. the Time to Get Rid of Three 
Ugly Spot.

There’, no longer the slightest need 
1 of fee ting .ehameU of yodr frevkks, 
as tbe prescription othlne—double 
strength—l. guaranteed to remove 
these homely spot...

Simply get an ounce of othlne—dou 
bte strength—from any druggist and 
apply a little of it night and morning 
and you should soon see that even 
the worst freckles have begun to dis
appear, while the lighter one. have 
vanished entirely. It Is seldom that 
more than an ounce hi needed to com
pletely clear the skin and gain a beau 
tlful clear complexion.

Be eure to ask for the double 
strength othlne as this la sold under 
guarantee ut -money back if it falls 
to remove freckles.

Getting Under Way.—The operation 
,.f the old Craig ^Taylor mill nwBfKd- 
ner by tl *- Smith-Jîutchis.m Ltfttibet 
Co., will soon be ia full swing. The 
work of constructing logging road, is 
flow being carried on. This mill was 
taken over some time agtl by G. Wilbur 
Smith, of Vancouver, and Mr. Hutchln 
son, of Rradner. :l

The R. i\ Cn4fA-.ity girls who have 
Wen helping th> Gordon Head fanners' 
wjth the fruit-picking for the past few' 
week, last nighf ha<r a gala outing at 
the beach, a big Ism fire being lighted 
and sui-per being eaten in the late 
twilight hours Thé.Mat of the girls 
will leave to-day f»*r their homes ««rythe 
mainland Fifteen left Inst week when 
the heavier part of the fruit-picking 
season vvhs past, but thirty-five of the 
girls remained over for the "gleaning" 
•f the strawberry fields. Each and all 
have worked so -well that they have 
won the bonus of five cents per crate, 
which WHk to be given at the 4 nd of tlie 
seas* m to the girls-who .proved satis
factory i»Lck4'rs throughout the season. 
The girls were distributed among the 
Yantrelght, N'.iners arid McNaughlon 
farms, being bi.lletted in tents on the 
premises and meeting three times dally 
at Mrs. .MeNaugliton’s for meals. It Is 
very regretfully that the residents of 
the. -Gordon Head District see their de
parture. and their return nèkt year will 
be anticipated with pleasure.

W it A *
Tea4-hers of the Houseludd Selene# 

and- Ekiroestii- Arts 1 lasses, together 
with liaise studying advanced art. 
visited the sh4»wris>ms of Weller Rrps., 
Ltd., this iimmlng. Harry Currie, tht* 
manager, very klndly^^rtrd as <*l«*erono 
ami demonstrated his k^Wre"mi fuml- 
tuts. by showing from Ids nmiple stm-k 
xamples of the different p»rlod furni

tures mentioned. Among tin* styles de-
ribed and" pointed out Were tin* 

Ja- obcaji, AVttttnm mid Mary, Queen 
Ann**. IB pplewhile, Chippendale, tiiicr- 
at«*n and Adams. Trails XIV.. Louis 
XV. nud .Louis XVI. The" lnHuein*e <»f 
the discoveries found In the cxea vat ion's 
of Rfun»' was noted, and the lecturer

•Deluded by explaining the origin of 
the mu4*h-used "Mission Style" furni
ture. Th4' present-day vogue for chlntx- 
covt:r-d furniture hi so many <*f the 
Wi-st«‘m homes w^as approved. The free 
us.; >( native womls in the panelling 
of the r<M>ms made It, fnadv Isablc to 
Introduce the art-woOds and stylos 
fourni in the classic furnltur4* of the 
periods^ inentbin4*4l above. Chlntx was 
Letter. Mr. John Kyle and Miss Junl 
per «4*comp«uiled the 4*Iass. Next week 
Mr. t'urri^ " will difiTlin* the various 
styles and designs to be found in pot
tery and dc*4*«»ratlons In hangings and 
.tapestry.

License CaheelTed.—The HoteJ La fig- 
ley bar at Langley Fort was closed 
Saturday, the pmprletur, J. < ►. Webster, 
having been refused renewal of tlic 
liquor license, which expired July 16. 
The license commissioners. Reeve 
W’ark, Councillor ". Buie and John W. 
Berry, met " Friday to reconsider the 
niattcr, but confirmed their previous 
decision not to grant an extension.

ROYAL
VICTORIA

TO DAY AND ALL WEEK

Performances start 214. 4.10,
6 SO. I SO.

Matinee, 16c and 26e. 
Evening*. 25c.

Preiwiit» tbe World1» Great
est l*l»y in Motion Pictures

The Whip
More

Thrills Tii an a Zep
pelin Raid.

Cheehe Than at a 
Political Convention.

300 Scenes in this mighty 
thriller, |>tunned to ’ eclipse 

nil other».

AT THE THEATRES

Store Hours. S.30 a. m. to • p. m 
Friday. 9.30 p. m.* Saturday, 1 p.

ROYAL VICTORIA.
—-4-

Womtn will be Interested in the 
stylish, smart coutumes that sin worn 
by all the actresses appearing in “The 
Whin.” These costume» are uf the 
very best and latest design and thW 
most fashionable cut. in fact, they are 
patterned after the gonna worn by 
the leader# In New York» moat ex
clusive circle».

All women who see “The Whip** will 
tie particularly Interested in the hunt
ing costumes worn in one of the 
sceiicM In till* big production. These 
costume# are the real .thing inasmuch 
as the hunt itself I» the real thing. Tne 
pictures t»f this particular scene Wire 
taken during the progress of the an
nual event held by om* of the most 
famous hunt club* in the world. The 
_ofctume# worn by the men and by the 
women arc right up to the minute in 
d4*sign and in smartness. Tills -..uirt- 

i*' particularly effective in tlie 
big hunt dinner, held after the con- 
ihiaion of the tlay'w events.

The air of smartnes* that pcrva«le< 
ery iM-ene of "The ‘AVhIp" juaLea till* 

tl»e < lassft st production ever made."

^WEATHER
Daily Bulletin Furnished
by the Victoria Meteor

ological Department.

Victoria. JUly tt: r- O-flV. The barometer 
has- fallen over Northern B' C. and In 
the Interior an4l shower* may become 
general during the next 4* hours. Fine, 
hot weatlier « fmthvie* In Ko4)t4»nny and 
In most part» of Xkjl pi idi ie province*. 
Edmonton reporwRitaliower and rain i* 
falling along the Northern B <*.. roast.

Forecasts. ’

For M hour* 4'nding •*. p. m. Sunday:
VictOli* and vUinlti Fresh to strong 

westerly winds, fine, witii little change 
In temperature, probably followed by 
■bowers on Sunday or Monday.

laower Mainland-Fli>4* and hot to-day, 
prolmhly sliower* on Sunday or Monday.

Victoria-Barometer. LU.96; temperature, 
maximum yesterday. 6*1; minimum, ü0; 
wind; x miles W.; Weather, clear.

Vam ouvtr—Barometer. "21.94; tempera- 
tflre. maximum yesterday, 79; minimum, 
.V: wind. 4 mi Ica K ; W4Nitiier. fair.

Kamloops—Ita roinelvr. 29.90 ; tempera 
,turt>. maximum y est enta 
«1; wind. 4 mile* W

94; n,Illinium, 
at her. fair. 

.Rupert—-Barometer, um.w; tern- 
maximum v vsterrinv . Hli; mlni- 

: wlml, calm;, rain. .14; weather,

Prln. 
perature. 
mum, SO
raining

Tatooph- Barometer. 80.16; temperature, 
maximum yeeterday, r*4; minimum. 60;, 
wind. I" miles N. W . ; weatlier. cloudy.

Portland. Ore.—Barometer. 30.00 
perature. maximum yesterday, 
mum. 54, wln<l, 4 mile* N 

Seattle Barometer, 
ilmum yeaterday

tem-
wenther. elear. 

H.(C, temp4,ratui'el 
minimum, 14;

wind, 4 miles S- K, : w^otlter. Uuudy.
Kan Franc Iwo—Barometer» 2».M; tem

perature. maximum yeaterday. 84; mini
mum. «•: wind, 4 miles S W.; weather, 
clear.

Kdmmiton—Temptwa111 re. maximum yes
terday, M, minimum, 60; rain, .92.

Temperature.
Max. Min.

Narraliiui i Entrance I*.) 
Burkei ville .......... .............

72
...............  6X

ilratul Forks —___ ...... ..................to
I*entk*ton ... .................... .............  ÎW
Vranbrouk ................ . .............. 89

i ni»T ...........
62

cjn' Appelle ........................
i Winnipeg ...........................
[ Toronto ................... ..... ............ . M
1 .- .-........................ ............ . to ::

................ W .
j Halifax ........r, ....... .......... 78

A Very Fine Showing 
of Summer Dresses for 

Women
The models now being fea

tured represent tlie most attrae- 
• tive styles for the season and 

offer wide latitude for individual 
«selection. Of particular interest 
are the many effective models in 
fine quality voiles, muslins and 
various novelties. The showing 
is complete and we are confident 
will find favor with all who an
ticipate making such a purchase. 
A fine collection, at $9.50 and 
up.

• Viyella Flannel
SPECIAL NOTICE

The price of this well known materUl is to lie 
advanced to $1.25 per yard -September 1st.

The Price To-day is 75c Per Yard
• We take this opportunity of advising pur pa

trons of the advance. Our stock is complete to-day, 
including a beautiful assortment of stripes, cheeks 
and plain colors—75<* per yard while they last.

VIV ELLA FLANNEL DOES NOT SHRINK

PANtAGES THEATRE.

A programme of bright and enter- 
taming features will comprise the new 
hill whlvh i* to open for a week s cn- 
gagenumt at the Pantage* with the 
matinee i^rfuimunce uu .nax-t Monday 
afternoon, it is composed of « • rnetly, 
novelties and gotai singing and iu- 
strumeutal mu*U*.

Wanted a Wife", is the title of the 
headline attraction, a musical romedy 
full of bright «*4»nP*Uy linek.' clever turn
ed lane, pretty girls In gorgeous cos
tumes and beautiful menery. "Wanted 

Wife" features Frank Harrington 
and Charlotte Taylor in the leading 
role* and a chorus of beauties in some 
startling costumes; it is s|H»nsored by 
George < 'hoos, whose name is a guar
antee of quality In vaudeville produc
tions.

Roszlka Rhelngold^ls a grareM lit
tle dancer offering Russian and toe 
darning, for the latter interpreting a 
portion of Pavlowa* J>ylng Swan. 
Master Kauffman, who accompanies 
Mis* Rhelngoid in the act, is a youth
ful prodigy who piny* with remarkable 
finish many ambitious selections for 
the violin.

The Lucy Lueier Tib» will present 
a combination of good singing. 4 lever 
comedy, in a manner all thtrir own; it 
is a number that never fails to arouse 
much enthusiasm among thé audience.

Julian Hull, the Juvenile entertainer, 
will present n combination of instru
mental and singing and darning; lie is 
a very versatile young man who has 
many achievement*.

The Royal Juggling Gascoigne* will 
offer a -combination of . Juggling and 
comedy that is in a class by Itself.

The motion picture f4*ature of the 
programme will be the showing of tKe 
first authentic pietujJè* of the arrival 
on French soil of General Pershing and 
his staff. The reception of the eeneral 
was extraordinary ami the film has 
caught many of the telling human in- 
Appeal. features-.of. th* event..

HARVEST FISH CROP

Select Cloth or Silk
Suits From These 

Specially Priced
Assortments

The Sale continues Monday. 
AH remaining models in serges, 
tweeds, gabardines, plain taf
feta silk, etc., at the following re
markable price reductions; 
Regular to $2!>.50 values, now $10.00 

.Ri gular to $30.50 values, now $17.50 
Regular to $40.50 values, no» $10.50 
Regular to $55.00 values, now $22.50

■ Phone 1876 
First Floor, 5329

1211 Douglas .Street 
, Sayward Building

BRAEMAR
Residential and Day School for Girls Will Re-open at 

Vancouver, B. C., September 6th, 1917

THE directors have secured the beautiful residence in grtuind* sit«utted on 
Broadway and Alder Street. A limited number of resilient students will 

be received, and rooms will be alMed In order »*f registration.
The large building, formerly the Bren ton School, hh* been taken f«»r the Day 

School, together with additional grounds and building* for récréation. Fer 
complete details address

Margaret lass, Pri«ripai 777 seyRR37?irST Vancouver, 6. C.

Proposal That Organization Should I 
Formed to Provide Food

Tlie suggestUm ha* been mmïe by a 
citizen, who doe* not wish hi* name 
to appear, that some steps should be 
taken to organize to. «are f4»r the fish 
crop «In the nclghlsirhood of Vl4*ti>rla. 
Uditig worn inti till'd t*4 Mp with lb« , 
fruit and boys are being u*e<l *»n the 
farm*, but tht dng <*• \w»**t.*.

It way pofiUed out that while the 
lishmongers iVCte qiiatfle to **««*ure 
tbelr nupplie* women** organ I sa ti« hi* 
were asking people to eat fish. Yet fish

â>t 9nbrtto’8CoU(g0 Toronto
A CANADIAN SCHOOL

--------- FOR BOYS ---------
UPPER AND LOWER SCHOOLS

CartMOvofiiiM 
Laqp Way ins Fields

Autumn Tana Commontof lopt 12ft, 1117
lev. D. BRUCE MACDONALD, Mi , LLD. 

Headmaster

was juet as expensive as other Vtnds 
of f*M>d. ^

The proposal thi* man makes Is that
Id men, women and girls should form 

an organization to supply Victorians 
with- hah. With launches, the. work 1» 
not very laborious and the posai bill Uea 
are unlimited. They -might sell the fish 
rrrr the mnrkN. thrwwgh the retail alwpa 
or establish a shop of tlieir odrn. If 
the people are well-to-tb» and objet t 
t*> 4‘arnlng money for themsq|ves, the 
priH-et-da could .well be devoted to sol 
dk-rs* Comfort* oi Re«l Cross work.

University School 
for Boys

at Mcota rm-

IHL1
lege, Kingston. Canadian Kavy.
B. C. Surveyors* Preliminary, 
Cadet Corps and Shooting. Separ
ate and special errangmanta for 
Junker Boys.

BOYS TAKEN FB0M 
8 YEARS Or AGE AND 

UPWARDS
Christmas Term commences We«l--------  r kmrneaday. September I
Ward M.A.

Headmaster J. S.,î53sr
For particulars 

• pply I be *** “

Work PfOirdMing*— K. F. Duby. who ^ 
will supervise the building *«f Ihe K»*’- .T®
eryon saw mill at Seal c.’ove, and then 
manage the plant, ha* arrived In Frin« e 
Rupert from Vtwwrr He Intend# to 
proceed at once with cm struct km.

«V
f’



TRIP THROUGH SPACE 
1MNBV STUDENTS 

OF SUMMER SCHOOL
Dr,- Plaskett, Dominion As
tronomer, Conducts Interest

ing Tour Among Stars

"Astronomy Is at one and the same 
n the '.ifinitoly gre.it

<inil, of the infinitely stmVl," «aid Dr. 
J S. rii.sk. ♦Dominion Asironotmr 
in < h.ii'M «'f tliv Hwçrt-ope at Little 
Hvaoieh Mount tin. who i?*t flight- ad
dressed the .«tu forts of the Summer 
School at the High School. His sut- 
.loot was "An Imaginary Journey 
Through Spat e ” The science, he ex
plained, was infinitely great viewed in 
the light of the immensities of dia- 
Tahce'and sizes of the objects studied; 
Infinitely small Whçn it tame to the 
measuring of those distances and sizes, 
it was of ih. fount i âegxN t that the 
audhuue^heard the m«>st, compara
tively little t -e i n y said of the wonderful 
met hanism by means of which the 
study of the heavenly bodies became 
possible.

Some of the established astronomi
cal facts were stated. The earth, had 
four movements: Tto'und its <>wn axis; 
a m«.\ement induced by the' refraction 
pf the moon : r«im4 the <mn once every 
year; and upwards and forwards with 
the system.

Matter of Distance.
Three means of locomotion were 

offered by Dr. Plaskett for the imagin
ary Journey proposed: The fastest
railway train; a cannon-bull traveling 
If,700 ft. p. r second; on a potot of 
light traveling with a velocity of j86.- 
000 miles per second. In order to 
reach some of the very distant bodies 
it would take a considerable time even 
by light, stated tlie speaker. This be
came apparent when he reminded Iiis 
audience that the nearest fixed attfi,1" 
<»m> ga Centaurl, 2û millions of millions 
miles distant, would require forty 
years’ Journey even t>y fight. Ky rail
way sut h a Journey would occupy 47.- 
100.000 years. Even a cannon-ball
Would F^ittlr*-- 7Z.04.Mt vfvtr« to trxrrerse-
this space. " —

Hotitr System..
Nearer than the nearest fixed star 

W'er« Hie moon anil planeth. The moon, 
a satellite of the earth, only 240,000 
miles distant ; th< Hdanets, ' Murs. 
Venus. Mercury, Jupiter. Saturn. Ur
anus and Neptune, at distances vary
ing from 3f.. 000,000 to 3.000.000,v0rt 
miles from the earth. Neptum*. the 
most distant, would require four and 
one-half .hours' Journey by light travel
ing at 1*6.000 ini Tes per second. The 
earth's satellite, the nuam, could be 
reached by a fast express train in !*»♦» 
days, quite ft conceivable time. Light 
i*»*«iulred less than one and a: half sec
onds to rent h us from the moon, .and 
n cannon-bull could make the little 
trip in six days.

TRh .< ■ i■ |s MN iim" u.I • i -!.
i adding hopefully ; 

•"This dors not seem so far until we 
learn that it would take 165 cve.tr* to 
travel there by ih>- fastest train, if 
takes light eight minutes to r« avh us.”

Stars Very Distant.
“The great majority of the stars 

visible to the naked eye are niucli fur
ther away than Omega Centaurl,” con
tinued Dr. Plaskett. “Astronomers 
have Inferred that there are even ne
bulae 30.000 light-years’ distant. It is 
only conceiving distances in this way 
that we ran get a faint idea of the Im
mensity of distances which separate 
us from the heavenly bodies which we 
can see any clear night in the' sky.'*

With this preliminary review of the 
general- conditions la tljc \ Isibit uni-
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«sting places mentioned.in the. astrono
mical guide-book. The geography of 
the moon, which presently appeared 
in detail* on the screen, he did not 
claim to know intimately, but Coper-
qtl'H.g uml uwulMfl «*/ other woil-*!#— -
fined luriaf craters were rapidly indi 
catcd before he embarked foe the 
nearest planet,* Mars. Dr. Lowell, who 
had claimed to discover thereon 
system of canals, had made Mars one 
of the most popular of studies to the 
lay student. This fascinating theory 
of the canals, however, was not g«-n 
ally accepted by astronomers.

Jupiter, the largeST planet, with it 
beautiful bandings parallel to its 
equator, wap next visited. These band 
ings the lecturer explained to be due to 
the. rapid rotation, which drew the 
clouds out in streaks. Saturn, the 
next planet seen, would be very in 
tcresting at night to anyone who live 
t!>■ re. as.lt had ten satellites five of 

| w hich at least would be «visible In the 
{skies at one time. There would be, 
besides. thi great band, the “ring of 
Saturn," stretching across its lieiiv

The Sun. •»
"The temperature of the visibly part 

of the sun is 10,000 degrees Fahrenheit 
about three times as hot as molt* 
iron,” said the lecturer when referring 
to the central object of the solar sys 
tern. This ' temperature, he explained, 
would probably l*e very considerably 
ipi rcasetl Abelow the sun's surface, 
where the pressure was greater, 
the surface the sun was swathed in in 
candescent gas in, continual motion, 
Sun-spots were due to some sort of 
cyclonic action. One nf the photo 
graphs shown was of one of these 
measuring about 15.000 miles acroiyi- 
Sun-eruptions, photographed during 
an eclipse, showed th'fe enormous 
tongue-like flumes reaching 'out to 
great distance. Some of these eriip 
tion* on measurement were. found to 
t*c ÿOV.OOO miles deep.. Any fear as to 
the perishing of the sun s heat in the 
immediate future was set at. rest by 
the lecturer, who stated, that astronu 
mers believed the present measure of 
heat energy would be maintained for 
many million years by force of c 
traction.

verse Dr. Plaskett- proceeded to uccotn

< “«’omets ar,e lioth members of tlic 
solar system and extraneous.” he con
tinued. Moore house's and Halley's 
comets were viewed comparatively 
near. These phenomena were tenuous 
bodies, the heads comj>osed of small 
particles, the lulls likewise. The latter 
were always away from thç sun, be
ing repelled by the action of the sun’s 
ÀÙÜÜ. «a., llte small , purLuJea which 

. -umnposcd them.
Nebulae also occupied brief men

tion. The distances pf nebulae were 
often greater than the distances of the 
stars. There wrere alunit 200.000 spiral 
nebulae In the sky. Astronomers as
sumed that our earth had once also 
been in the form of a nebula.

The fiual glimpse of the heavens at 
relatively close range was a section 
of the MUk>g^»y.

Toward the "commencement of his 
lecture Dr. 1‘l^skett explained the dif
ference between the refracting and the 
reflecting telescope. A smaller dome 
was required for the 72-ln. reflecting 
telescope being installed at the Saanich 
Observatory than was nocessarj at the 
Lick observatory for the 26-in. re
fracting telescope. The romantic ori
gin of jhe Lick- Observatory was told. 
Lick was a millwright who made a 
good deal of money in San Francisco, 
lie wanted to have a monument, and 

, fortunately some astronomers suc
ceeded in persuading him that the lu>st 
memorial lie vopld erect would l*e an 
observatory. The money wag expended 
judiciously and for many j ears tlie 
observatory was the most famous in 
the world.

Vote of Thanks.
On behalf of the Department of 

Education and the students of thé 
Summer School Mr i*il»*on extended 
to Jhe lecturer very hearty thanks for 
his interesting discourse. Musical 
numbers by Miss M issuer and Mr. 
Hutterworth, % o< a lists, who were ac
companied at the piano by Mr.
< liar les worth, were much en loved, and 
the National Anthem brought the pro
ceedings to a close. • *pnhy his tourists to some of the inter-
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CAPT. GEO. GREAVES 
M. 0, FOR “BRAEIHAR”

Important Post for Officer 
With Two Years' Medical 

Service in France .

\ Ictorians will congratulate Captain 
George GrcaVM on his appointment to 
the important position of medical off! 
cer for “liraemar" In Vancouver. 
Major J. S. Harvey, officer command 
ing "J” unit, announcea that the newly 
appointed officer will commence his 
duties on‘August 1st.

The institution acquired some time 
ago, as well as the companion prem 
iw» known as “Langara, "'by the Mill 
t«ry Hospitals Commission, was opened 
by Major ffarvey last week and pro
vision has already been, made for the 
reception of one hundred returned 
soldiers.

Ily the time structural alterations 
have been completed and the full 
equipment delivered by the contract
ors, Captain Greaves will have some 
two hundred and fifty beds under his 
charge. The present accommodation 
will have-been taken up before many 
days have pass'd, stare the number of 
men returning for treatment is con
tinually increasing.

*\ Two Years In France.
Captain Greaves's appointment will 

be h most |M>ptiIar «me, partic ularly In 
view - of his two years’ experience a4 
the fr-gpt. He left Victoria .early in 
IMS to take an appointment with the
Imperial Medical authorities, and pruc 
tic-ally every bran«b of this most im
portant arm of the* service came under 
the doctor's attention, his activities for 
the major part of the time being well 
with!it the battle su*n»\ He returned 

•me from France a week ago.
For six months Captain Greaves was 

« barge of u sypply unit at Abbey 
lie, and during that period one of 

his important tasks was In connection 
with the supply of pure water for the 
men ih the tremhea. While that was 
more or less uneventful bis term at 
an advanced dressing station gave him 
the grimmer experience with war’s

. -Doctoring Germans.
The latter part of the doctor’s i*i m 

t ihé front was concerned with tné" 
a 1th and sanitation of a German 

prison camp behind the lines, Where 
accommodation for some seven hun
dred men was permanently established." 
By reason of this he was able to get 
considerably more Insight into ^he 
German viewpoint on, the subject of 
the w'ur. <>ne of the outstanding fea
tures of his conversation with ..those 
prisoners w ho could s|»eak English-— 
nd the majority of them did so quite 

fluently- was the still cherished belief 
iluvL defeat for Germany was j» yon- 
tlngenry undreamed of: He found
them individually quite decent and toi 
erably amenable to reason, outside of 
their unquenchable belief in the in 

inclbllity of tt|e German war ma< hine.
Practiced Here.

Captain Greaves was associated in 
•notice here 'for some years with Dr. 
rnest Hall, and prior to. leaving for 

duty overseas h« was established 
his own behalf. He is a native

Why Hhowldn > your picnic 
.lunch be tempting and diK- 
tinctly different from the or
dinary home fare! It is in 
this respect that our Cakes, 
ilelton-Mowbray, Beef and 
Pork Pies, Sausage Rolls and 
Veal and Ham Patties are 
greatly appreciated. Yon 
van get them in cither indi
vidual or family styles.

PRICES MODERATE

The Yorkshire 
Bakery

640 rates St Phone 1939

Answer to "hearts of

| To the Editor: At the regular meet
ing of the Trades and Tiber Council 
held Wednesday evening a vote of 
coiïîidence was unanimously passed re 
Messrs. Wells, Day. Fox and Simmon*, 
ujso I was to request that Tlie Times 
ift future should not publish any let
ters regarding labor that were not 
signed by the writer.

F. HOLDHIDGE, 
Secretary pro ttm„ 

Trade* and laihor Council.
July 20.

■

SENT UP FOR TRUE 
ON RUHGURY CHARGE

ONLY A “NAGGER."

To the Editor,—Walter Foster lias 
been nagging again. Tills time lie U«:- 
plores the attitude the seamen and 

•» took up in striking for an in
crease in wages to combat the increase 
in the cpst of living. He even has the 
loss to the ni-n figured out in dollars 
and cents. We all admire bis wisdom, 
but I should like to ask him by what- 
method he would employ to raise his 
wage, which was diminishing all the 
time in purchasing powetf. If a strike 
articled his craft, 1 pappose he mould 
be "all there" to handle the lucres*, 
if the strike proved successful, or may
be to bd consistent he probably might 
hand it over to the Red Cross.

ARTHUR 81 MS.
July 26.

OAK.

Old Dutch In the Kitchen 
Keeps Everything Bright
It won’t hurt aluminum or 
other metals and turn them 
black like preparations 
containing
Chemicals.

Never harms 
your hands.

Preliminary Hearing of Case 
Against Levnick and Antipas 

Takes Place

FOOD STORAGE AND PUBLIC 
HEALTH.

To the Editor,—The recent disclosures 
regarding the Imm#n* quantities of 
foodstuffs kept for long periods In 
cold storage for profiteering purposes 
suggest a thorough Investigation of the 
subject by tlie publie health authori- 

Lexnlek and Jerry Antl-jtlee uf th» various government*.
I have seen it stated, on what ap

peared to be competent authority, that 
prolonged storage of edibles in eon- 
tlnuous freezing temperature* Impairs

Arthur F. 
pas, ae« used for burglary, were to-day 
committed for trial by Magistrate Jay 
In the ^provincial police Court. J. S.
Brandon, appearing for the accused, I th«-lr food value and In many cases
!aim« d that no evide-nce had been 

given at the preliminary hearing to 
prove that his elients had broken Into

Induces chemli*al reaction which cause 
, Injurious effects iv lien the*e f«s*d* are 
(assimilated.

At a time when conservation In its
the premises; a point whh ti he argued I multifarious aspects Is compelling the 
was most essential. His Honor, bow - ! consideration of the nations, this Is a 
ever, decided that there was adequate ! fluesG°n which y hou Id receive most 
, . . . I serious consideration. Tlie general
‘ttintony .. *ar.an« bl„ of th, p»r,p„ fannr,t Stm^S

the aecuM-d for trial. 1

of
Kingston, .Out, and a graduate from 
the Royal College of Surgeons, London,

nIow in hospital

PTE. J. DEVINE
of the 54th Canadians, who for some 
ÜWK has been sen tog In tbs In n hes,
was . ....... ntly ad knitted t-> Tmiperlej-
Red Cross Hospital suffering from gas 
poisoning. A report from the authori
ties that his mother, NMrs/ J. A. Devine, 
f Fowl ItsRoad, has received states 

that her -son. although not completely 
overed, is progressing in a satis

factory manner.

WOUNDED WITH C.M.R.
Pte. Dowell Was Railway Contractor 

Bstore Enlisting; Six Nephews 
At Front

Mrs. W. W. Do we! I, of 316 Cook 
Street, lias been Informed that her 
husband was wounded in a night raid 
on June 24th. 1*10. Dowell was a bomb
ing Instructor and left here with the 
143rd Battalion as a corporal; On 
transferring to the C. M, R.’s, with 

horn he was only in the trenches a 
few months before resett ing his wound, 

"■ rprcrtecT to Thy rarrlr nf private.
The wounded soldier is a native of 

Parry Sound .and ha* prosecuted his 
buslness.uf-railw’Aiy contract 
parts of Canada before going to Port 
Albtrni where, until coming to Vic
toria to enlist, he was employed on 
the C. N. R. as a sub-contractor. Hr
bag JOL hrothcr. 4M atotcr . Ih. Toronto ployed his time si lulling demiaiiy in 
ami six nephews at the front. the offle* af Dr. I>wis Hall.

The. evidence _fur_ the. prpse«utlo| 
was given yesterday afternoon. The 
circumstances surrounding the case 

ere to the effect that the accused 
were alleged *to have entered the resi
dence of George H. I*ethiek near the 
lk-mlle post on the Mnlahat Drive, and 
to have taken from it a quantity of 
furniture. Both Mr. and Mrs. Pel lib k 
are at present serving with the force»| 
In Europe, the husband a* a soldier 
.md hjs w if. a* a non». j

<> I M- lnn« s. acting for the rr. uu,
» lied several witnesses whose stale- j 

inents were confined principally to tlie 
matter of Identifying the articles pro-

I to suffer In order that a few may bone
financially.-------— ----- ——- —•

JAR. F WILSON.
July 20.

SINGLE TAX.

To the Editai Wlien I stale.! that 
single tax. Is not In operation in Victoria 
I meant what 1 said. lii"tea«t of a single 
tax there are taxe* of a'lmoet every ron- 
relvalile kind: t'ustoma duties, t>ersonal 
iroperty taxes, poll luxes, fia-ome taxe*, 

amuwment taxes, business lleenses, tx 
lise ilutirs and many ethers. Fur the 
Bishop * Information 1 may explain that 
single tax means a single tax or charge 

d need by the police and alleged to have!** f**1" market value by the « omn,unity
l^n »t<4en from the Pet hick resldem-e. 
other witnesses, however, testified to 
having seen the men on the premise* 
on the evening of Friday, July 13, and 
also to the fact that 
house later in the 
familiar article?; were not to be seen

John Horocholln, section man for the 
E. A N. lUiilv ay ai t h»- Malahat <lis- 
trlct, stated that* on Friday he had 
visited th«- Pet hick residence ,in com
pany with, hi* mot her-In-law. On ar
rival h«- bad looked into the front room 
through a window- and pot bed a large 
basket, w hl« h he tat confident was 
the om the ix.lii-e had prriduretl in 
c«mrlr..standing in the middle of. the 
room full of articles, lie also remarked 
that the furniture of tî.e apjrtmcnt 
was not in its accustomed^.position, and 
the tied whi«h was v I si Lie appeared to 
have been sl« pt In.

F«Howihg the mark* «if a horse’s 
hoofs tin witness and his mother-in- 
liiw then proceeded to the garden, 
where they found the accused -nnn 
picking strawberries Into a large 
watering can, which hr was almost" 
positive was that exhibited by the 
police. UtAick and Antipas had stat- 
ed that they were junk dealers and 
were on their way to Victoria. loiter 
in the evening Horocholln returned to 
the Pet hick house only to find tlfltf the 
men f.nd a quantity bf the articles he 
had seen in the house were gon«\ The 
w itness then proceeded t«« Malahat and 
wired the Provincial Police, and Con
stables D. McDonald and H. D. Main- 
wating later arreste«l the nccusetl on 
the road between Cobble Hill and Dun
can. Horocholln further stated that 
tlie house had evidently been entered 
by a window, the catch of which had 
been broken.

P. T. Tli)dall. of Shown font n luike.
!:;• hail Resided in the residence of 

Mr. Pethick for a year prior to April 
>f 1917, wits most positive in hi* identl- 
ation of many of the articles- exhibit

ed hy -the police. He hod used several 
>f them for twelve months and had in j 
that time noted anything that might I 
be particular about them. He. testified I 
that the hotiçe had been left in perfect j 
order by him and that all the windows | 
had been securely lmokcd.

Second Charge.
Levnit k and Antlpas have also been I 

charged with the theft of a quantity j 
»f cable wire at Ladysmith ; the pre
liminary hearing «.f w litch will take | 

1.1. i<l> smith'■on Tuesday.

for any privileges granted by it tv pri 
vale persons or corporations.

Father MeGiyun s statement, which 
was «le*dared to «-ontaln nothing contrary 
to <'atholl«' teaching, <s a beautiful cx- 

»n revisiting the | position of single lax «to- trine. A copy 
vtning several

of It is before me as I write-, and I have 
read and re-read it many times. If that 
étalement of belief contains nothing con
trary to Catholic belief I am fully justi
fied to my statement that single tax is 
endorsed by the Catholic Church.

But Father McGlynn is not the only 
exponent of equal rights, produced by the 
Catholic Church. Bishop Nulty, of 
Meath, said the land of tyery country is 
the common property of tlie people of 
that country. 8t. Gregory the Great sai«l 
the land has been given by God to be the 
■ommon property of all men. Lord Chief 

Justice t'olerldge said a country belongs 
to Its inhabitants. The moment a frag
ment of the people set up rights inherent 
in themselves and not founde<l upon the 
public good, plain absurdities follow.

The Bishop should not marvel that I 
claim Biblical support for the doctrine of 
equal rights to land. Has he not read 
that the I xml Himself portione«i out the 
land of promise amongst the Israelites 
by tribe» an«l families and Instituted 
regulations which would for ever secure 
the rights of every Israelite born tc 
share in the land of Ids birth ? Has he 
never r«u«i of the reversionary provisions 
allai hed to the year of Jubilee? Has he 
n*‘\« r read that" the land shall not be 
sold for ever? Ha* he never read the 
•lory of Naboth’s vineyard? Did not 
-NaUsiU expressly repudiate the idea that 
hi* inheritance tvas Ids prlvata property ? 
Did he not say; The Lord forbid that I 
should give Hut Inheritance of my fathers 
unto thee, in reply to Allah's offer of a 
beWi-r \ ineyard In exchange or the full 
value of It in money? If land mas pri
vate property like potatoes, to use the 
BishopT cboften test, «un he give me 
barter and verse for the gambling In 
orner lots. an«t timber limits, and fruit 

lamb, will* h has accompanied private 
property in land In every other country 
on lh«- ghibe? Can he tell us to what ex
tent Joshua and others profited by their 
go Wen opportunities to get rich quick? 
With all respect I would say to the 
BisL«u> that his first letter convinced me
ttait be. knows little of economics in gen
eral and ‘ single tlx in particular, but I 
greatly marvel tlrat he should be so weak 
on the land laws of the Bible.

Permit me to give the testimony of a 
cloud of witnesses to the truth of the 
fundamental position taken by single

1 It I* criminal to consbler land, air

• -•-i ....... JU.

and water as personal exi hang* able pro
perty.—John ltuskin.•

2. Tin* land of every country iwhu-gs t«> 
the people of that country.--Joint Htuart 
Mill.

3. Tlie notion that land of the wob>d 
Creator can be sold for bit» of met si is a 
ridiculous Impossibility.—Thomas t'arlyle.

♦. Equity does nbt permit private pro
perty In land —Herbert Spencer.

6. The time has c.oroe for the aboli thin 
of the supposed right to private property 
in land—l^o Tolstoy.

6. The lan«1 «luéstlon means hunger, 
thirst, nakedness, notice to quit, labor 
■pent in vain, toil seized upon, the tweak
ing Up of homes, when legal Kor«w like a 
sharp harrow goes over the m«.**t vtioL 
right of mankind. -Cardinal Manning.

7. God has granted the ♦ «trill t«> man
kind in general so Umt no pa it of it has 
been assigned to anyone In r*rti«-ular 
and so that the limit* of private posses
sion have been left to the law* of n.dl- 
x Idual peoples.—Dr. McGlynn.

6. Sustained by some of tlie g tea test 
names, 1 will say by every man of the 
first rank In political economy from 
Turgot and Adam Smith to Mill. I hoM 
that the land of a country presents • «ni
difions which separate It e«-*momi« ally 
from tlie great inua* of other objects of 
weal Ut.T-Professor J. E. Cairns 

9. Now. there is between land uml any 
other form of property an obvious, alibi
ing and essentiel <lffferwv*e: No men -br 
ln law the absolute owner of lands. H«« 
can only hold an estate in them.—Judge
tVPnniisr______ _____

. A free use nf land j* theref«»re the 
first absolute..-cojidltiyii. of free«lom to 
live.—Alfred Russel Wsllace.

Finally, let me eay- that fdngte Wtitv 
believe in the private i«oss«-ssion «*f -lund, 
or the occupation by Individuals for use. 
and deny the right of private ownership 
of lan«l whereby users have to pay n*n- 
users for tlie privilege of use. They be
lieve In the right of private persons to 
occupy, cultivate and enjoy the use of 
land without State Interference and con
trol provided only that the «<iual rights 
of others are secure*! by the payment to 
society of the annual value****, i»>**
occupied.

K. s WDODWAKR 
Hon. Sec., Henry George A^en. 

July 20.

Hudson’s Bay “Impérial” Lager 
ear, quarts. $2.71 per doze». •

Three
GoodS

Reasons
MARK

TRADE

PTE. PORTER WOUNDED
Serving With 2nd C.M.R.’»; Was Born | 

in Boston; Studying Dentistry

Mrs. Agm* E. Styles ha* received! 
word that her son, Pte. J. F. Porter, I 
was woumled on June 24 while serving I 
with thé C. M. R's. The sold 1er left T 
here xvlth the l«3r<l Hiittnllon, being I 
transferred *h«»rtly after hi* arrival In I 

■ iir ikiBtoi? tdKÿst j 
20 year» ago, and I* a graduate of j 
Kolby A«*ddemy, New London, New j 
Hampshire With his mother he I 
moved to VW-toria. and ha* atof-e cm» I Lr

BAKER’S COCOA
i. Its delicious flavor is natural, produced by a scientific blending of high 

grade cocoa beans.
a. Its absolute purity is unquestioned; for more than 136 years the cocoa and 

chocolate preparations made by WALTER BAKER 6i CO. LIMITED 
have been on the market and are the recognized standards of the World.

3. Its healthfulness is attested by the consensus of opinion of the best physicians 
of all schools who unite in pronouncing it an ideal food drink, supplying 
the body with some of the purest and most valuable elements of nutrition.

BE SURE THAT YOU GET THE GENUINE WITH OUR TRADEMARK 
ON THE PACKAGE IT IS A GUARANTEE OF QUALITY.

57 Highest Awards m Europe and America., j 
, Ail of our goods sold in Canada are made in Canada.

■ Walter Baker & Co. Limited
Established 1760

MONTREAL, CANADA DORCHESTER, MASS.
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SHIP UNDER WATER 
DOUBLED IN VALUE

Strawberries

|BIG| 
SNAP

Waterfront
Acreage
Parry Bay. Mrtchosln,

22.28 ACRES
(Two-thirds ready for ploughing) 
Kxcellent soil, no rock. Close to- 

school, church and hall.

OnlySISO
PER acre

Call for full particulars

SWIlERiOX 4 MUSGIAVE
- Winch Bldg., f 10 Fort St.

Salvage of Northland Will Net 
Insurance Underwriters 

Big Profit

FURTHER ORDERS FOR 
STEAMER EQUIPMENT

Conti acts Raced For Castings 
and Bolts With Vancouver 

i Manufacturers v

mhia Mitnu-
Van<ii»uver. July 21 

—Uv—t4*o. British (’ 
fuvt ur t-r.s'-^x sHocia t ion 
l»e coming this way. As pre'v im sly' re- 
ported, orders for- winches amounting 
to $400,000 have been i.laved with ih-it- 
Ish hulùmbla riVms, and Intimât tun has 
been'given of orders fur other shipping 
K^ar which will keep every machine 
shop In Vancouver and the lower run in 
land and Victoria busv^ An order for 
1.4AM» tuns of holt* in
to the Vancouver Engineering Works, 
snd to-day Secretary J Hart received 
word thrrt nw nnrftr nf 500 tons of ,'ast-

Since the Border Line * freighter 
Northland sank In Alaskan waters 

'about a year ago her value has almost 
doubled. The Northland sank last 
summer in Kuke Harbor, Southeastern 
Alaska, and later was abandoned by 
her owners to the lnsurart«*e under
writers. The Insurance people paid the 
loss in full and then the value of the 
\essel started to increase as she rested 
on the bottom in many fathoms of

The ureut shortage of tonnage Is re- 
s|H>nslble for the .increased value of 
' Northland. The result |g that th > 

it " • nipanles will get hack all
the nfbney they paid out on the policy, 
and as much more to boot This is one 
of the -few eases where the Insurance 
Companies have come out ahead on a 
marine disaster.

The Northland llrst sank as she lay 
af the Knke llarlxu wharf when a 

[heavy swell swept through tho open 
i'r«i[ght doors causing her ta turn over 
and founder. An attempt to raise her 
shortly- afterwards proved futile. The 
salvors spceeeded In bringing the ves- 
• el to the Niirfavd. and was about to 
be IH?a«‘h>d when sfi>- got out of con
trol and sank in a greater depth than.
before. ___

The Vancouver Dredging■ * Sslvag-1 
Company last spring Un-fclc.i the job 
of raising the vessel, and this tim» the 

was • row nod with success
A i.|.‘ f- -m i he loss of 
I lie vessel suffered no 
during her submarine experiences. Her 

; hull and decks, howuver, are • covered 
I w ith har navies and sea growth 
I At fr being salved tit* N-nth land 
; was taken to Vancouver, from which 

i»-*rt she Isbeinicto’wedto Seattle by 
the |üg TMaybum.,, The sale of the 
r.-ssel Is now In contemplation, and 

| within a few days it i* exp^-ted that 
out through which will 

net the insurance people a neat prollt.

STOWAWAY MISSING 
WHEN LINER SAILED

Handcuffs Were Only Trace 
Left Behind by Young 

Yamada

Ings^h is been distributed . 
Vancouver firms.

mong three

STEAM SCHOONER FLOATED.

The steam schooner Horace X. Bax- 
ter. which grounded on Wing Point 
■andspit. Hal abridge Island, the pre
vious- day, floated at high tide on 
Thursday night and proceeded to Eagle 
Harbor. The Baxter rested on a sandy 
bottom and sustained no damage.

M Yamada, stowaway. 20 years old. 
displaying the dexterity of a Hardeen, 
or through assistance rendered by some 
f Ills compatriots, succeeded in mak

ing a clean break last night front close 
n finement aboard a Japanese liner 
►.tied at the Outer Docks. Yamada 

was obsessed with a desire to reach 
the I'nlted States, and as his financial 
standing in Japan made this possibility 
xtremely remote, the happy thought 

struck him that his hopes might be 
r aiized by stowing away on a ship 
that was bound across the Paelfi- 

Vnfortunately for Yumada some In
quisitive person discovered him In hid 
ing In the storeroom and promptly 

mimunleated the Information to the 
•mmander. Perhaps Yamada got more 

food than would have otherwise l»een 
the i-ase In tiw long run, but that 
mall consolation, as his liberty was 

threatened. A close watch was Kept on 
stowaway during the remainder of 

lie voyage, and as the vessel ap- 
pioaei-mi por t he - was s--.-t»rr-F>- hand- 

:iTeti and locked up.
Tlie offtvdrs wore fully occupied with 

the ship's business after the vessel 
had warped alongside the J-s-k. and 
for the time being the presence of tlie 
itowaw ay almard was forgotten.
) a mad a, how *ver. realizing his pre.- 
diejunent and unwilling to be deported 
back t<» th** irtaee from whence he 

• me, schemed to set. hlms*«lt free, and 
nome now finally did so. it was not 

th- »m„k*,.avkf"1""1 "'the Mot «0*11-
S. r|..„ < .lama, . "< <•* «sget *»und that Ilia dixap-

: »ne tiling is certain, he never left 
tli* ship tiy the regulation route, over 
tlie gangw ay, in fact titer « was noth - 
ing to show that he was ' not still 
ait iardu the liner But ft could not be 
disputed that h»* had made good his 
« ape from hU temporary prison. 

Mute evidence of thi* lay on the t»ed 
►f the cabin in the Mi ape of a pair of 

mthickiil bandi uffa------—------- ——

SOCKEYE RUN GOOD

NO DISCRIMINATION 
AGAINST LOCAL FIRMS

O. 8. K. LINER DUE.

Hnc of the Osaka Shbsen Kalsha 
liners IS'due to reach here this after
noon with passengers and freight from 
the Orient. The steamship has GO pas
sengers and a small quantity of freight 
for this port.

Increasing Quantities of Fish Are New 
Being Taken in the Traps

Large quantities of tt*h are now ha 
ing taken in the traps at Rooks, and 
the indications for the season's pack 
an particularly encouraging. It was 
stated to-day by cannery operators 
that the run in the Htraits had been 
•under way for several days' past-, and 
that the outlook was most promising 
- The early run has been so far satis
factory. it - is stated, but results are 
predicted when the main run starts, 
which Is expected In a we**k or ten 
days. The traps are now being opened 
and the flab are being delivered at th- 
canneries. Yesterday a scow load of 
sockeyes. estimated aL 22.XX) fish, in 
eluding many springs, was delivered 
at the Baqulmalt csnnei

BUSINESS EXCURSION 
HAS BEEN POSTPONE

Undertaking of Board of Trade 
is Unavoidably Cancelled 

For The Present

Official Statement by Imperial 
Munitions Board Says Pro
vince Was Treated Fairly

Ottawa. July 21.-^—Tire fblîbwlng offi
cial statement has been issued by the 
Imperial munitions Board:

“In view of complaint* and state
ments which have been given publicity 
In the British Columbia press, that con
tracts for building wooden ships have 
been let to Eastern contractors, who 
have Established new yards to the de
triment of existing local yards. It is de
sirable that tho public should be made 
acquainted with the facts of the case 

“Out of twenty-seven wooden ships 
so fur let in British Columbia only two 
contracts, coverjpg. eleven ships in all, 
have been let to firms hitherto estab
lished in the East.

;Both the Eastern firms referred to 
were in negotiation with the board for 
building wooden ships previous to any 
offer being received from British Col
umbia.

Their original proposal was to es
tablish Jheir yards in the East, but as 
' * ’> i : ‘posed i i. .■ h cci (sin amount 
»f British Columbia timber the board 
pressed them to f railsfer, their under- 

king to that Province r T 
‘ Had this not been done the result 

would nut hav.* been that more ships 
w Mild have been !• t in British Colum
bia to local firms, but that- tnore^shlps 
would have been constructed in the 

a.st and fewer in British ^Columbia. • 
iLduay be pointed out that there are 

hr districts In Canada when facilities 
xi-t for wooden shipbuilding.' namely, 

British Columbia, the «rent Lakes, 
Quebec and the Maritime Provinces.

|,f l,|e total number of wooden ships 
far p!uc*ii by the hoard three-fifths 

have been placed in British < olumbiu.
'As regards the statement that ex

isting local yards have been cast off, 
this Is not correct.

“Ail the yards in British Columbia 
hh:h were equipped-to build, wooden 

shit is. of the Lmim^.. r—|iiirfil liai e re 
ceived contracts ejc.ept the Prince 
Rupert XftrUL uvArgg -suitaJdekAmUMM»- is 
not available and no other which did 
not .wish to undertake wooden *hli>- 
touitdlng.

“Had existing yards been available 
th** board would not have gone to the 
expense of arranging for the Installa
tion of new yards in British Columbia 
or elsewhere."

.Alaska1
j<md of Surprise |

‘bis summer to the I.a-. l
"f «urpHse-tbe land of th"
” T>ole ®nd Sign r.iinguax
/he mystic mountain rfealrn 

of flowers and aunehlne an ! 
snow-capped peak*

EIGHT-DAY CRUISE 
SKAGWAY AND RETURN 

866.00
PALATIAL STEAMSHIPS

TYince Rupert Prince Georg» 
Leave Victoria every Monday 
at * p. m. Calling at Prln--* 
ftupert. Ketchikan. Wrange

ll' and Juneau, with a vlatt « • 
Taku Liar 1er.

Travel Over the
Grand Trunk Pacific

Five hundred mil»* ot ocea 
7 voyage between Victoria snd 
Prince Rupert. v tlien«re easl- 
lniundx by i»erfect truvelllog a<
< nmmodatlons and equipment 

tough the grandeur, of the , 
Caaadlaii Rockies.

Summer Tourist Rates tc,
_______ All Pointe
For reservatloriH And full 
-iformatlon apply to City 

’•assenger and Tick- » I 
’ -mve. 9U) Wharf sire,

Phone 1542

Round Trip Summer
' Excursion Fares East

................vrA THE

Great Northern Railway
On Sale Every Friday and Saturday Durieg July, August and 

September
Final return limit three months from date of sale, not to exceed Oc-

Diverse routes re-tober 31. Stop-overs 
turning.

allowed In both directions.

Boston ................ El 10.20* St. Paul ....
Hamilton ......... 09.50 Minneapolis.
Chicago ........... 80.00 Duluth.................
Detroit .............. 01.00 Sioux City . .
Montreal ......... 11.1.00 Winnipeg. . .
Now York .... 119.20 Omaha ....
St. Louis........... .. 78.70 Lincoln ....
Toronto 00.50 Kansas City. .

$67.50
Proportionately low fares to other Eastern points. Three splendid 

electric-lighted traîna East dully from Seattle and Vancouver.

“THE ORIENTAL LIMITED”
“THE GLACIER PARK LIMITED” ” ' t ■
“THE SOUTHEAST EXPRESS”

Break your Journey at Glacier National Park on main line. Season 
June 16 to October 1,

For further information, tickets, etc., apply

fiwri

mRjULWAYl

leu

BIG SHIPS NEEDED 
ON EUROPEAN ROUTE

Largest N.Y.K. Liners on North 
Pacific Run May Be Re
placed by Other Vessels

s

HFADQUARTEKS t D/SON MAZDA LAMP

My How 
Comfortable

Tlie POLAR CUB Klectric Fan is atrictly an ‘‘individual 
Ian. No matter how BIO the individual is, the little Polar Cub 
will keep him as cool as an iceberg on the hottest day ot sum
mer. I he right size Fan Tor the office deak, the dining room 
table, the bedroom or kitchen. Will rim at an average cost, of 
six hours for ONE CENT. Has two speeds, and will operate 
on either direct or alternating current.

Price $7.50
HAWKINS & HAYWARD

1607 Douglas Street. 
'103 Douglas Street

■ iecirlcal Fixtures and Supplies
Phene 643. Opp. City Han 

Phone 2627. Near Cor. Fort Street

It was officially announced Iasi 
evening that the Business Men's Fix 
curs ion to the w»*st « swat of Vancouver 
Island that was txdng orgsnixed by the 
Victoria Board of Trade, has been in 
definitely postponed. Th*- steamer 
Prtiveea Maqtiimra. on which the ex 
curslon party was to embark, will 
leave the city to-night, hut up to a late 
hour yesterday the minimum numbe 
of reservation* required had not beet 
applied for. It was decided therefore 
that the trip should be cancelled for 
the time being.

The undertaking was originally in 
tended, to be held in the early part of 
the month, July 4 being the date 
which the party was scheduled 
!**ave. At the time a large numlwr of 
Vldtorian* slgwHied their Intention 
going. Both retail and whoh < île mer 
hauts, together with several bunkers 
nd other business men. had applied 

for accommodation, and a very repre 
s**ntativa 4*orty wm b.-ing organised, 
with the direct object of giving local 
•unimerclal firms an opportunity of 
iharing to.a greater extent In the 
rade with the west coast »*f the

The Princess Maqulnna ran aground, 
however, and was unable to k»-ep her 
scheduled dat»-, with the result tTiat the 

ursion was postponed. As it 
impossible at the time for definite In 
formation to he obtained regarding the 
next sailing day many Victorians who 
had ptunhed to take the trip made 
other arrangements for the mu mm 
tid it was found during the course 
Ills w<*k that these arrangntnents 

have in many cases conflicted with the 
proposed compahy that was to hav 
left the city to-day.

The MU . es-; With whi. h fauti year's
v ursion met Inflgeitced member* of 

the t>oard in deciding that an event of 
a like nature should l»e held annually. 
It is therefore unlikely that the mat! 
will ho entirely dropped for the year
If Wvc.thev conditions • ontlnu.* favdr 
able it l* pr‘.liable that the matter of 
an excursion will i>e iv-cotevidered 
later in the season.

calm; 29.94; 62;

29.72 : 55;

WIRELESS REPORTS
8 a. m.. July 21.

****** «rey- ( Mmtrfy ; a. f»;: t9 »2; 62: 
sea rn*s6erate.

Cape l.aso—(’1, ir 
sen smooth.

I'tchena — Overcast; S. R.. light;
50; sea snnsHh.

Ksievari—Overcast ; H. È., light ; 29.73; 
50" sea smooth.

Alert Bay—Clear; N. W 
sea smooth.

Triangle—Cloudy; calm; 30.04; 50 
moderate. Hpokc str Venture. 6 p ni.. 
abeam Pine Isluml% northbound; spoke 
str <*apt. A. F. Lucas, R p. m,, 7H0 miles 
rfom Richmond, northbound.; spoke str 
Valdes. 8 p. in . off Estevun. north- 
bound ; s|sjke str Princess Beatrice. * 
p. in., off Pine island, northbound.

D-ad Tree Point - Overcast ; calm;
L I. muu smooth ------zi-----

Ikcda Bay—Cloudy^ calm; 2944; 53; 
séa snigoth.

‘rihye Rupert^-Cloudy; calm; 29 90; 
58; ?.ea smooth.

»Lnt Grey—Clear; H. PI ; 29.95: 70;
sea rough. Hpoke str Prince Albert. 
9.25 a m., left X’ancouver 8 a. m.. 
northlamnd.

Cape lotto—Cl.-ar; calm; 29.96; ,Sl7 
sea smooth.

l*in'h-na-Cloudr; 8 E.. light 29.11; 
5H; sea smooth. J

Kstevan—Overcast ; calm: 29 78; 52; 
sea smooth.

Alert Bay—Cloudy; calm: 29.78; 61; 
sea smooth.

Triangle—Overcast; N. W . light; 
10.04; 56; sea moderate. Hpbke, str 

Cam os un. 9.45. a m.. Smith’s Inlet, 
northbound; spoke str Spokane. 11 a.

i.. .Swanson Bay. northbound.
1>* id Tree Point—Overcast;1 W., 

sea smooth. Stright; 30.02; 68;
11.50

N. W; 29.63;

Prince John abeam,

Ikeda Bay - Cloudy ;
• ; sea smooth.
Prince Rupert -Cloudy; calm: 29.90; 

«0; sea smooth. Passed In. str Prince 
t-ge. 10.50 a. m , southbound

The Times “Want” Ad Order Form
. \ w blan* “n wh,ch write out your ad. one word In each space. Rate: One cont a word each
insertion, three consecutive insertions for the price of two. Each Initial, ilgure. dollar sign. etc., count 
a* one word.

Please publish the above advertisement.............................times, for which I enclose f.

Address ............................................ ............................. •............. .... ..........

If desired, replies may be addressed to Box Numbers at The Times Office.
close 10c extra to cover cost of postage.

If replies are to be mailed en-

PpREL UNDAMAGED
Government Tug Floated From Ful- 

ford Reef Without Assistance

in the fog yesterday morning, while 
on her way hhre from Nanaimo with a 

In tow. the tugboat Petrel, of the 
Public Works Department. went 
aground on Ftrtford Reef. Dim .wry 
Island. She floated without assistance 
at high tMc. before the tug Point 
Blllce, which had been sent to her aid 

needed Thv Petrel will be hauled 
out next week for overhaul

Repairs are now being effected to the 
smokestack of the tug Point Hope 
which recently crashed Into the under 
stringer* of the E. A N bridge, causing 
considerable damage to the -structure.

Patriotic plot-diggers eager to find a 
fresh . vegetable that will give quick 
crops lor "war food" might try the 
eel. i y-cabbage, a HilKS* plant w hich 
has I.c ome popular In Canada, and the 
seed of which seems now to be storked 
by leading firm... This has the rare 
double merit of being fit to eat either 
cookrd or raw. The celery-cabbage, 
about the else of a cow lettuce and cul
tivated in the eamv way, la a rapid 
grower, fit to cut In seven or eight 
weeks, and would provide green stuff 
throughout tlie winter

That the larger mail liners or fire 
Nippon Yus**n Kaisha now plying In 
tic 11 .ms-Parirtv trade may be with
drawn and placed in the European ser
vice is the subject of well founded 
rumors In Japan, was the- comment of 
officers of one of the steamships of this 
fleet, which reached port yesterday 
afternoon from the Far East

In the event of two or three of the 
larger ships being taken off thl* run 
it is stated that the company proposes 
to fill ill the gap by the substitution of 
smaller steamers Whatever changes 
may be made, however. It is said that 
the company,_wM not Impair the effi
ciency of its North Pacific service, 
which is.one of the best paying routes 
operatetlLby. the Nippon Yuwen Kalsha 

Splendid passage.
With the exception the foggy ex

perience off the r’aiH-, Which delayed 
her foi*rthlrty hours, (’apt. I. Noma re
ports a splendid passage from Yoko
hama. The conditions were so pleas
ant at the outsOt of the voyage that a 
series of deck short*, of which Japan
ese fencing was the feature, were held 
In w hich members of the crew and pas
senger* participated. Tho passenger 
list was made up of 30 c. Lin and 171 
steerag», the latter including 58 Jap
anese, 106 Chinese and 9 Russians.

Among the cabin passengers disem
barking here were Mr. and Mrs V. E. 
Rayner. Mr. Rayner Is a prominent 
business man In the Orient. 8 Ogawa. 
commissioner for the Japanese s|.ecial 
industries investigation bureau, also 
came ashore here. J. H. Gray and W. 
R. Morrison, are bound from -Manila 
to Hcaftle.

While the vessel was shrouded in fog 
off Swlftsure. Katsuta Tatsujiro, 
fireman, succumbed to berl beri The 
body will be interred at Seattle.

M. Yumada stowed away in the 
storeroom of the liner at Yokohama, 
ftnd follow ing arrival here was held 
under detention pepding arrangemer>tt| 
for ill* deportation back to Japan.

The finer brought in 5.898 tons of 
general Oriental cargo, including 2,470 
bales of raw silk valued at over 12, 
ooo.ooo. The tea shipment amounted to 
16,500 chests.

For Victoria the steamship carried 
568 tons She left port at an 
hour to-day for Seattle

CITY TICKET OFFICE
•16 Government Street

. R, DALE. Gen. Agt. Phone 69» Victoria. B.Ç.

SUMMER
EXCURSION

TICKETS
EAST

ox sale :r~7 r—-—

FRIDAYS and SATURDAYS
To September 29

Denver and return.. .... .........$ 62.50
Omaha and return..................    67.50
8t. Louis and return .................  78.76
< 'hicago and return................... 80.00
Detroit and return..................... 9,1.00
'I'oronto and return................... 99.50
Montreal and return ................ 112.00
New York and return.......... 118.20

Similar Fares to All Chief Cities East.
Long limits—Stopover privilege*.

VIA

UNION PACIFIC 
SYSTEM

Visit Yellowstone, Great Salt Lake and 
Este»-Rocky Mountain Park En route

l. H CUNNINGHAM, General Agent
407 Granville Ml., Vancouver, B O.

H. L. HUDSON, A. 0. F. & P. A.
71ti Second Ave.. Seattle, Wash.

SUNRISE AND bUNSEi.

SINALOA FLOATED
Norwegian Steamer Towed to Port 

Orferd for Temporary Repairs

After lying on the Oallfornla «hare 
near l'ape lllanro light alnve June If 
the Norwegian «learner Minutai wao 
flouted lute Thursday night and towed 
to Pori Oxford. Ore The Hlneloa went 
ashore In n dense fog striking the reeks 
to the south of Cape Blanco and was 
In an expoaed position. Kxtenslve re
pairs will he necessary before the ves
sel la again ready for sea.

THE TIME BALL
The time bail on the Belmont Build

ing will be raised half-mast high at 
18.46 p. m. to the top at 13.66 p. ra.. 
and will be dropped at 1 p. m. dally. 

F. NAPIER - DENISON.
Superintendent

The Observatory.

Time of sunrise and sunset (Pacifi. 
standard» at Victoria, B.C., for the month 
of July, 1817:

Sunrise Sunset 
Hour Min. Hour Min

July 1 ....................... 4 16 « i
July 8 ....................... 4 17 I li
July S ....................... 4 17 6 1
July 4 .................  4 II 6 it
July 6 ....................... 4 •==" It 8 it
July 6 .................  4 19 ■ V
July 7 ..........   4 If 6 it,
July 6 ...............  4 39 S it
July 9 ....................... 4 *1 I H
July !• ....................... 4 38 I R
July 11 ....................... 4 33 I u
July II ....................... 4M I Li
July 18 ....................... 4 II S m
July 14 .............. 4 37 • U
July 16 .........   4 38 • lu
July 16 ...............    « » • »
July 17 ........    4 -» vs m
July 18 
July 19 
July »
July 81 ....................   1
July 22 ......................... 4
July 83 .............Ar 4
July 24 ;................   4
July 86 ..................   «
July 86 ......................... 4
July 87 ......................... 4
July 28 ......................... 4
July 29 ....................  4
July 10 ....................  4
July SI ......................... 4

Mr. Brown—“I had a queer dream 
last night, my dear. I thought I saw 
another man running off with you." 
Mrs. Brown—“And what did you say to 
htm?" Mr. Brown—“I asked him what 
he was running for."

DAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE

,t'r*
THE

J)S.Sj “Sol Due
Ç, r R. Wh.rf dalle 

rep« Pundar at 10» am., for Pori 
Angeles. Dungenese, Port W||. 
Haros. Port Townsend and battle 
arriving Seattle 7.18 p ro. Return 
ing, leaves Seattle dallyHsHlMaw m * ml.lelwVaSaturday at midnight 
Victoria 3.S0 a m.
fromare !B,ornial,on a”d tickett

m. m. BLACKWOOD, Agent 
m* Government St. Phone «55

COURTESY SERVICE

Pacific Steamship Go.
admiral une

i To California Direct
WRheet Change

S. 8. Governor or President leaves 
Victoria Fridays, i p. as, 

SAILINGS FROM SEATTLE
At a» j»ür JB. i Jkjn, 

July iR, 11 a. m. 
Steamships

Admiral Dewey, Admiral Schley 
Queen or Senator.

Also to All Points In Southeastern 
and Southwestern Alaska. 

TICKET OFFICES
’«r Government St ill7 Vherf at

The Union Steamship Cor -anv 
«* ft 0. Limited 

SAILINGS TO NORTHERN B. C 
SORTS

ÎL. 12”lVeT«7 WM...
7ÏT. J.1.“■ "1:J.”, c«i5pShi Ri,.r.
5hS,JSr- ipLjy ass-
Rml»-. hlH ftivERY lNLur". n 

,ALLi

”n'1 îîk for AUrt 
Bey. Pert Hardy. Name; Bella Ren. 
SURF INLET, Hartley Bay. SKBBNA

SZÏBgXSL?'"
OKO. MeOUEOOR. A«*L 

Oorwt.ist at. PhoB. IMS

PRfNCH *1 
«t Pe “

STAMPED P ORAND READY 
MAILING

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES
APPLY OFFICE, 6e. PER COPY
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HARVARD AND VALÊ
CANCEL FOOTDALL

Ao Varsity Contests; First Year 
Students. May Play 

Games t

1»|Y

Graduate Treasurer F. W. Moore, of 
he Harvard AthMfc Association, an- 
tounccs that there will be no foot- 
•All at Harvard University this ^ fall, 
•lid that all f<Hitball dates with the 
rimson have been cancelled. This 
isr^jDcludes freshmen games. The 
ct%‘ !>• due to the war.

AVhen Harvard announced the pan
ellation of Its baseball games during 
h< vast spring, it was considered a 
or runner of similar art Ion - on the 
«H.ilM.ll schedule. There is a possi- 
ility; however, that Harrartl may en- 
ugc vjn occasional Informal games 
uh some of the nearby colleges if 

uilic lent interest in showtv- 
Arf ,mt two-iof the lltijnard football 

quad of 50 players , have elth 
»ted YVith some military organ la 
oils or are in France of the fr^sh- 
v>ti team, 39 out of the 41 
ho lined up against, the fresh-
^ fe,l nre now rçpdy to take

Mr Moore said the/flarvard Athletic 
s««Hdation will s^i n delegate to the 
•mention of t>f. National Uollegiate 
«scriatlon aFWatihmgion on August 2. 
Vale s effort to settle the question of 

.'sumingrathletics this fail has result - 
1 1«Xdecision of the athletic council 

<>n,y frtehmnu sports can he held, 
far as is known now. The council, 

ra.n asserted its pos.iion that all nth- 
ties must he k< pi subs» nient to the 
ilitnry needs of the United States am A 

the aid which the University can 
Ï! |8 BMW PMtt ... i -a , -
*fWU-trr thc W.UTfriTThat Hie ffesK-
*fi Tty ss which enters Vale this fall
•Kht a Frange class , ont. sts. notably 
a ••van! and Prauu»t**o. - 
TUe flectsi.in * of- the yj,

TWO TITLES AT STAKE 
IN MAIN GO TO-NIGHT

$Wiey-and Davies Box for Two 
<v Chamionshis; a Line on 

Visitor

Everything is ready for th^ first gong 
at 8.30 to-night at the hlg boxing tour
nament at the Willows, the ftiain event 
of which will be^a fifteen-round go by/ 

•tween A1 Davies, of Victoria, arid>tud 
Hidley. of Seattle, for the tyfmdian 
Bantamweight title and thty^iamplun- 
ship of the Pacific ^fiast. Hidley 
arrived in town ye^rday with, his 
manager. l)an Hvujcf and give# the im- 

-pression of beixg full of confidence in 
his ability anfl in flrst-cluA condition.

RidTey^mffers, from ‘the general run 
of tlKhri-rs in that he is unusually re- 
ticenf about himself believing in the j 
time-worn adage of action* not words. | 

is manager, however, Is hot Similarly I 
blessed as regards relict nee, and gives 
information , concern I tig his protege 
without Apparent effort or qualms <*f j 
conscience. Ridley, he says, has been ; 
boxing for about two and a half years,1 
and during that period has met and de- 
feated the^lji-ext at his weight in the 
Northwest, and in ail his scraps never 
been knocked off his feet.

The Sound city boy works at the 
Seattle Dry dock & Construction Com
pany, " and probably his | husk Incss, 
which is concealed in his appearance 

j on the street by the prevailing modes 
i fa men’s fashions, the notorious “pinch- 
back.” is due to his hard daily toll. He 
resembles both in build and in action 
Earl Baird, a boy who has appeared in 
local rings on several - «casions. 

fiddi Vatnpi, Ridleys sparring nartv

FINALS IN TOURNEY 
FOR THIS AFTERNOON

Yesterday's Play in the Vic 
toria Lawn Te/mi^Club's 

HandicapzToui nament

•imcJI makes It „„ neuf r.rtnin as 
■sslhlp that Tal.-S -varsity 
hf,t(ulv. air.ii L, .1 fur Uvxt Hil,
'' I'l 'y-l Vale will also S.tal a 
pf-mn ntatlre to the vonferenre of ,b. 
mark-a n collettes. ï’rof. R X. <\>r. 
n. chairman of the athletic rnnnell, 
I' prohahly represent the t’niversitv 
ihs attlto.te will |„. w illlnynt.se ,.. 
«''go in any programme of athletic 

• rts which the War Department ap- 
f rrs* bur lo take part in nothing In 
" line of snorts not recommended by 
e national militât• uuthoi

• ! \ Yah- *1 .-,-f - .1, i’. | r. nf J |
ison has been enrolbd in the mili-
•V »rrvlce of the <-<Tiiniry in some 
it or other, and Yale scs>s no pros
it whatever of holding intrr-colhgi- 

athletle compta during the rc- 
• fnder of the war, alihntîxh the pro
ved .revival of frejthman \ sports may 
d to a broadening of the athletic 
gramme along lines which are not 

>v clear. A Yale athletic official 
that Yale .has turned its nth- 

to the military authorities 
.*» -their r<commendation^

n*r. who recently created such h fur 
ore in Seattle by his work against And- 
• think» that to-night’s bout -will

jTie"Ttfuch cEieer than the- wm in which 
Athletic j he met Davies here a. short time ago.

Dnvies will not find tile same speed 4n 
Ridley, although he will find a more | 
rugged tighter, t’amp»-naturally «bow
'd ;• gnat Interest In this right, and I 
would certainly have been In his con- I 
freiv's c-truer had an engagement in ! 
California not intervened.

Harry Skuce. who mad*' such a sat
isfactory rrferee. In the last big contest 
litre will again be third man In the 
r.ng f >r the main event, and the oth-r 
bouts .wii( be refereed the mmoter.
W . H. Davies, two offh ers from a 
man-of-war in port acting z% judges 
In the naval contests, the other bouts 
being fought under Marquis of Queens- 
berry rules. 1 » „

other officials are ns follows An
nouncer. <leorge I. Warren; tTnie-keep- 
er. I, Oliver and F ran nil; physician. 
Dr. Vye The main event is timed tn 
start at 10.15.

V
TWO GUN CLUBS

MEET TO-MORROW

BASEBALL RECORDS

CCAS i

t Lake City.......

'i’he meet of -the- Esqulmalt-Oun Ulul 
will be held on the grounds at Admir- 
Ml’s Road at 10 o’clock. That of the 
Victoria Ulul- will occur at Uolwfijod 
n« ar Florence Ivikc at ,11 a m. In the 

: latter event compel I tlyhw 111 he con- 
• • pin tied for the J>upont trophy and the 
.570j Wenger wrist watch. Both clubs in- 

- • . sportsmen to ><, ure a Utile pr ic- 
->«j tice. Shells may be had on the 
4r<vj grounds. *

NATIONAL LEAGUE

V.»rk ... 
t’fulelphla 
l<ouls ....

CADORE BEST PITCHER.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

There did not appear to he much of
— , ‘ h«nce for a young pitcher to break

. v/i j m, with Brooklyn in the spring, but now 
*1 ‘ Uadore is rated the b« st man on
U! Û-T ; the stair. Sherrod Smith is the sca- 
t„ 4k* I Son'K biggest disappoint ment, for more 
4- 4„*6| was El ected of him than <*f any other !
\i -, pitcher on Robinson’s list.

WINS BICYCLE TITLE.

1 r'M >:• wark. Thursday, July 20 —John L.
’ • ' Stable, iif Newark. w-»n the national 

*- nnat.ur two-mile bicycle champion-
t: bij* here yost.r.la^.. defeating (lus
:.! ei: : f*.1ng at the tape Chris Dot tern Ich was '
• : r-7 j • bird and Harry Hoffman, of Ran 1

4*» ..T*-, Francisco fourth.

Tlie semi-fm a la In th.A Vj. toria Lawn 
Teniyhj Club’s handicap tournament 
/ - ftd. dlsp«*#ed of yesterday and to- 
fa.v's play will consist optlrely of tin- 

finals in each event.
Jn the ladles' singles yesterday, Miss 

Marjorie I>eemitig lost to Miss. Lawson 
by the odd set in three. By- her sterling 
Performance throughout the tournn- 
m*-nt this promising young player has 
W|*D many encomiums, and a i.right 

<-r J# 1 redicted for lw h>4lHi tennis 
world. Miss Miens -30) and Miss 
Law s mv (-4<t) are playing Off the final 
in- this .evont to-day. ., . - .

The final of the ladles’ doubles should 
Prove an Interesting display of tennis 
tactics, for the play Miss Lawson and 
Miss McDermott (-40) Is characterized 
b>" * lead y and accurate sh* siting, and 
this will b.» pitted against the forcible 
ret play of Mrs. and Mlks ftickaby 
(-3D).

. The ChalJoher A Mitchell «-up, sym- 
bo lie» I of the championship In men’s 
singles, will be compeV-d for by Mr. 
Fairbalrn (-40). and the popular secre
tary cf the gul>. V. C. Martin i-4.6), 
j»nd the resulting struggl* yyIII be per- 
bi'i1' the feature of tie afternpon. Tin- 
mat.-h goes to the w inner of the five 
b«-st sets. Davl's and Fairbalrn have 
so far not lost a set in the men’s 
doubles. They play \y 1th a handlcop 
of (-15 3.6i against Cove and Trimen. 
who have u plus 3.6.

The ultimate wlnheis of the mixed 
doubles would Is* hard A - predetermine 
f« r Misa Lawson and Marlin in play
ing Mias.Ro»a and Trimen are cuiu-cd 

handicap nf -l*». dt~t* PTperte». 
that a large number will avail them- 

Ives <>f the commit tee Ld open invita - 
tioit -ttf attend -this - aftemoon't» play» 
Tor it is a:tsurvd that th«»se ysho do so 
will Is* able to enjoy excellent tennis 
iimid the most plea.sant ofN surround
ings. The following are the results of 
yesterday's play:

Miss l/HW son beat Mi.ss M. l^eemfnn.
3-6. 6 3. 6-4. -------- ------- 1-

Mi I toes and Trlmcn beat Mr. and 
Mrs. l>eniinK 6-4. 0 6. 6-4.

Mh*s Lawson and Martin »>* ut Mr 
and Mrs. Meredith, 7-5. 7- 

The times set for this 
u -

At 2 8» Faîrbairn pla\ s Martin ; Mi 
l^awsoii plays Miss Miens.

_A_t . 4 v’t-itick Davies and Fairbalrn 
plrty C .Ve ami Trlmefi ; xfi< liiuson 
find Miss McDermott play Mrs., un

a
Miss Lawfwm and Martin.

YESTERDAY’S BASEBALL
IN THE BIG LEAGUES |

- LEACU
y\t Portland—V«mOft. '' P**rtl»nd. 7 
At JAan Fritn .-«<>-Salt l ake* 4: Otik"

I .ad. i. , «
AP la>3- Angeles- San Francisco, 1; ly»s j

NATIONAL LEAGUE
At Poston- I It. If. K.

MlMRBianM______ JL
Butteries x ighn. Carte» and WU»pn;.|

At New York- R. If. E.
Pitts»!',rg .......................... .................0 4 1 J

Jlaltft ley < url.Mon, Jacobs and FtS'Xf I , | 
Renton and (llliron. •

At »**■ -a-, .j.T.Ta- It H R. I
St. Ix>uis ..........................................   3 1 o I
Philadelphia ............................     4 X I I

Batteries M. adoxvs and. Snyder; Al4x- I 
niuFr ami Killifer*

At Dro.iklyii'r- R. |f.'
liv Innatl ..................................... 4 7 11

Batterie»—Began an«|-Clark: Marqu}»rd. j 
omht »nd Meyers.

MATTY PUTS REDS
IN FIRST PLACE

Cincinnati Is no place for a nervous 
ball fun ^hi-se days for « 'hristy Mathew- 
son and his fast-stepping Red* are in 
the first division for the first time with- 
ln the memory of the oldest Inhabitant. 
The Reds recently took a t<*rrid series 
trmn McHraw > Htants in-New York 
and on their last Eastern invasion 
cleaned up opposing teams in pennant 
winning style. One Cincinnati fan 
already has reserved seats for the 
world’s series and thé whole town Is 
wild over the showing Matty has made 
with the long downtrodden Reds.

PRO. TRAP3HOT.

St. Joseph, Mo.. July 21.—Phil Miller, 
young professional traps hoot er.of 

Ht. Louis, made what is claimed to he 
a world's record here Thursday, when, 
shooting in the Western handicap pre
liminary. he broke 98 targets at a 28- 
yard handicap.- Cal Waggoner, of Oil
ier, Neb., look high honors In the 
Western special, missing only one tar
get in 100. in the shoot-off for second 
place in the amateur section of the 
Western handicap preliminary. M. H. 
McDaniel, of Durant. Ok la., a ('hoc'aw 
Indian, won with 20 straight breaks.

AUSTRALIANS HONOR
MEMORY OF D’ARCY

The recent sudden and sad death of 
Les Darcy was a shock to all In Aus
tralia and general regret at this sud
den termination of a great arid pro-. 
;nising career was expressed ■ in the 
biR(i''6oim rmdrr. —i—...-

Two nights after the news was flash
ed across the Pacific a contest was held 
at the Hy ’ney stadium between Jimmy 
Clabby and Dave Smith, and prior to 
the announcement of •• operations the 
announcer asked those present to stand 
for a second with bowed heads as a 
token of sympathy to the bereaved 
ones at his homV This xvas carried 
out in con.piete silence. >

A mo veine nt i« on foot to raise a 
suitable monument, in this great Aus
tralian boxer’s memory. It la- probable 
that k public fund will be ojienefl for 
the purpose.

ANNUAL EVENT AT 
SHAWNIGAN ON 28TH

II

be Held at Popular 
Summer Resort

OUMtÆt WINS BY SHADE.

New Verity July 21,- Johnny Dun
dee, of New York. Ims a shade the bet
ter of Joe Welling, of Chicago, in a 
ten-round bout here last night. Dun
dee weighed 13074 pounds, apd Welling 
‘33 V __ _____ _______ ______

CRICKET AVERAGES
(Second Division)

The fofiowlng average» lumHimi Lbrke. the sern tSty of
the leugue. The balling qualifications is on an at erag*- of 10 runa per innings

lln*- lit n-lfl-rt.,.arid the b .wiinfc Jv wickets:
BATTING.

Carr Hilton (Garrison) ........................ . j.
ît^hertson (Gânis*»nl) .................................... j
Barton (K \f C. H ), ,. . ].* 4
WUkineon iGarrlsôn» ........................  . _ **' j
Harper (Garrison» ......... .............................* j
Adams M’opas & Young) ....... .... 4
Hernmell (Garrison) .................................... 3
Dawson 41:. M. 4*. II.» .........
Tu thill c’upas A Y Aung) ......................... 4
Afexahder (Garrison 1  4

Qualln. atlun, uveruge lu runs p.*r Inning.
•Denutes not out.

Name BOWLING
Welch (E. M C. H.) . ....... .......................................
Adams (Uopas * Young) ...................
S* arle «.Spencer’s) ...................................... .
Hemmell (Garrison» ..........................
King iE. M C. n.>
.1 Donaldson 1 Uopas a Young) .........
Bplding 1 Besthax eh) ................. .................
Fa I rail (Spencer's# ........................ .
W eat—U ti'cepi U>« . -,.-rrrr3r. ; .T; V7.rr.'?7
GrifTini (Reception » ................... ‘.............
•Joplin 1 Itesthaven) ................ ......................
Alexander (Garrison) ................................. ‘‘** * '
M... , 1. r • R*ethwTi ’ 1
Meeham 1 Itec# pti«.ni .

Total 1 ligliesi
Not Out. Average.

1 W r. ,*»■• 2S4»
21 . 21. OU
73 51 is.r.
32 18 16. U0
46 21 13.33
1*8 37 14.60
25 •16 12. fA

31 12.00
1 ?3 *14 B.t*1

41 16 lot*.

O. w. Average.
. 27 27 44 1.62
. 38.3 fsl 2.»)
. 311.4 S «7 3.04
. 17.3 :w 3.10
. 14 ■\H 3.16
. 3-’. 2 SO 3.47
. 25.4 
. 37.6 23

49
Tie*,

4U8

r-atr——~rr—---------*r~ T7ü“T
. 32 1:1 r< 4.42
. 37.3 17 92 f. <1

23. 14 •
13

The annual regatta of the Shawnigan 
Lake Athletic Club will l>e hejd in con
junction with the Flower and Vegetable 
Hhow of the Women’s Institute on Sat
urday. July 28th. This year the rail
way company are not running the 
usual special train to the lake and 
visitors must travel by the regular 
train service. The Red Cross will 
benefit by diverse raffles and sundry 
gutpe* of chance, and It is expected 
that the money thus raised will total 
quite a little sum In the evening a 
dance will be held under the auspices 
of the Athletic Association In the 
f-luh's gymnasium, this with «
perusal of the programme of aquatic 
events will convince that this year’s 
fate will prove just as pleasurably iis 
Its predecessors. The offfrtatn in 
charge have arranged the following 
list of races:

iaum-hmew (trMifHca7>Trti*e).
|-_Qwtl>p#r<J motor boat race.
3. Men's single pleasure Iw.at.
4. Ladies' single pleasure boat.
6. Men’s double sculls.
6. Men’s single canoe.
7. Mixed doubles* canoe.
8. Men’s doubles’ canoe.
9. Upset canoe
10. Boys’ 50-yard swimming race.
H. Gr* .tsy pole.

INDIAN SHOOTER
GETS FINE SCORE

St :Jn(.i|,h, Mo, July 20. -Tho honor* 
of the Ve.trrn hanctlcup «hoot, which 
t los* d I .ere yesterday, w ere xv.m by 
Hugli Daniel, a full-blooded, Ub**c- 
taw Indian, xvho broke 97 out *>f 100 
targets. McDaniel is th*. Indian who 
recently offered $50.000 to the Ameri
can Red Cross fund. He made a Tor- 
tuav in- «41. -  ------- ----------------- -----------:--------

Regatta and flgifiLpteJP HEALTH -OF THE NATION
MP HP H Cti pArui or ^_____ _______ ___________ . .

GUARDED BY FRUIT-A-TIVES

Hundreds of Canada’s Sturdy 
Sons in Khaki Owe Their 

Vigor and Vitality to 
This Fruit Medicine

In the shell-swept trenches of Bel
gium; in the poppy fields of Flanders; 
;n the great concentration camps at 
England; the fierce energy and drlv-' 
ing power of “the Canadians” are the 
admiration of the armies.

Anything xvhtch means Improved 
health for the man and woman of to
day is of vital importance to the couil* 
try.

This is why “Fruit-a-tlves" has >*cH 
and is of national service.

This famous remedy—so pleasant to 
take, so curative In action—haa re
lieved more case» of Stomach, Liver, 
Blood, Kidney and Skin Troubles than 
any other medicine And in severe at 
chrunlv cases of Rheumatism; Sciatica,-. . 
Lumbago, Impure Blood, Headaches, 
Unnsti Pat ion. Neuralgia, Pain in the 
Back and chronic Indigestion it ha»1 
brought relief to those who had glxell 
up iall lidjf'PH of being better.

You must he at your best to serve 
your country best. If you are trouble* 
with any of the complaints meittioue* 
above, get a box of ’Fruit:a-tive»*

50* a Ik»x, 6 for $2.50. trial size 25r.
At all dealers or Kent postpaid on re- 
elpt of price by Fruit-a-tlvee Limited, 

Ottawa.

lally quits.

as president of the union to Mr. h. 
Brown, the secretary, at Montreal 
Iu»I1y « resignation Is shoYt and to thw 
P*»int He merely states that in \ i*-ir 
of the Shamrocks phiytng ,R<»herfi
ügAin&L-Itm—National t-^m- hr^t Hattfr- 
day tn defiance of his ruling, he hit* 
no other course to pursue hut to re- 
S,‘JK” h»* pria idem >.

Country Qub

a 110
‘ / ». ». fvtmt of jtorment 
InJuding hnt Wne )( Wi 

Subjta to ckmnge Without uotUê

Bump’s Beer
Is Vnrivalird for Pur
ity, Palatableness and 

Digestive Qualities

tP-SSsat

-BREWING OF BEER
TO BE INCREASED

Chancellor of Exchequer Announces 
Permission to Add One-Third of 

Amount for This Quarter.
Tendon. July 5.—Andrew Ronar J_ 

Chancellor of the Exchequer, announced 
In the House of Commons to-day that the 
GoYrrttnc-iit had decided to permit the 
brewliig during thé quarter entHttg *SeD- 
tember » next of an additional amount 
•»f beer not exceeding 33 1-3 p#r cent of 
the amoin.t allowed for that quarter- 

This action, he said, w-as taken owing ft 
the greater consumption dtirli* (!,«• *um. 
ir.cr nxonths and the difficulties caused by 
Shortage In large centres of population 
ahd In the counties where crops are being 
harvested.

WHOLESALE AGENTS

Pither & Leiser, Limited
/USoria —Vancouver, B. 0.

rtJCAN LEAGUr 
-V *t. I*r» iis— R. M

Washington .;..... 3
h'f. l«ouis ........................    5 ;» 2 f

Butteries—Gallia, and Alnsmlth; Daven- 
port'atul Sexereiil.

At ' -x i:in - R» if R. I
Iffiiladelpitin .......  »; p; 31
U|f V* land ..............................    2 ti (1 j

Batte, i. q Myers' ami S. hang; Baghy,

At Dett.Mt n II. R. I
New Yotk ---------- ».............. ....... :t 10 Ô

Batteries Mogritlg* and . N inan.nker. j 
Uoveleskle, <'tinningl,am and Stanage.

I At ChicOgf>— |(. f( r I
; Boston .. ..............................    2 4 i j
f Vhieago ..................................................5

Batteries- Foster, Penn#», k. June* and | 
Thomas: Civolte and 8<liulk.

REUTHER BACK TO COAST.

uhartcy Hollof In r. the s* nsatlonàl 
young in fielder uf the Portland <luh <>f 
thf Pacific ( ''"^i8t League, has been 
traded to the <'Incago Cubs for “Dutch” 
Rent her cash consideration.
Rent her xx as formerly w ith Vancouver 
and Spokane In jhe Northwestern 
League, going pp from the Indians last 
fall. He also played with Halt Lake in 
the Pacific Coast League jn the- spring 
of 1916.

TARDINESS COSTLY.

Manager Connie Mack of the cx- 
ch-ampion Athletics has posted a notice 
in the clubhouse informing his team 
Wlftt it 4III cost any player 85 who i» 
late or absent from the 10 o'clock 
morning practice for the first offense 
and lit) if the uggnae 1» repeated. Tire 
Mies will be riven to the NorthxY^estern 
Hospital, Philadelphia, where there is 
a bid for disabled banc ball player».

The Smartest Utility Car 
Ever) Produced

No other smart sport model sells 
for so low a price.

No other smart sport model can be ’ 
operated for so little.

No other smart sport model is so 
easy to handle and park.

Here at last is an economical util
ity car with snappy, distinctive, pleas
ing style.

And it’s a wonderful performer?
It has a wonder of a motor-^- 

smooth—lively—powerful.
Front seats are adjustable forward 

or back—to suit the driver’s reach.
The body is grey—the trim black 

enamel and nickel—the wire wheels, 
red.

The smartest economy-utility car 
on wheels l

Come in and get your Country Club 
today.

-l

THOS. PLIMLEY, Distributor
727-735 Johnson Street. Phone 697

, 4253
j I iS SON'S BAY Cl
hNE DEPARTMENT

L Open till 1# g.
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Find a Tenant
Victoria Daily Times

For Your House By Means of a Times* Wint Ad ; It Costs Little
miscellaneous

Y A HAY. «c «laity.'

ABVEBTISIM6 Phone lo. 1090

Palis ter Classified «dverflsenients

« >TI< 1* 1st lien-Vy 
!»• r*es|sunslb1r fr<*

J5i

,
I, this «httr lm

' lMitl, « M.v 1I..T Alfred Oliver « r.nvthjr,

-ADBOUQ -t;A Y 
take" I'

Jy?
HI' V-H l‘n PI'I All

... at this Hay;
H,It cm there ilurh'K thf 
rt«j* lefre^htiMMitH, hath hi#

ami Isoatlng at "Hnivli Flouwe ' iienr t|w 
I na In ted preen Irin'k I >»r the 

I, <•» Hot water, tea.
ftiilk.’ eh-. 1 ’ ' -........... ..........

xriîsi: nil* North Park 
v ‘.DTI. ---- •?

-W, for sale —lots ___I
ÂïlttH>VA BAY SNAP,-Choice water 
front lot anti 4-room voltage.
Apply C C. Htnlth. Little Arctic. Con j 
dova Hay. JyM

Xi

M ITKUNITY

Situation* Vacant. Situation* Wanted.
To Rent, Articles for Sale, Lost or Found,
Busineil Carge. etc., 1c. per word per 
Insertion; three insertion», 2c. per word.
4c. per word per week; 50c. per lino per
en ont H, « | • v 1 \ In

Ne id,.rllMm.nl for !... then 10c. No , XSI|..:h \ ■ i i -I to -. thuliai . .v
.Over, ..moot ch.,».a for leae *»“ I. .I- C.WI v ................ . v^;

,el1*'- . Kv, ,v , hi; oiiSsKÏiÏÏKNvT-'s •><
In cempullng the number el wori, | ...... Iminxi|irrly ! ltv-1 True.

,n .dv.rtle.m.nt, estimate ■ group, r' ; frus, mnde to nieMure and
three or leee heure. « on. word. Oolle. I hv ,,n .»(»«> 'll*
n.erk, and all abbreviation» count a. one

Advert',ere who en desire may hour 
rer ee eddree.ed to a box at The Timer 
Off re and forwarded to their private ad
dreea. A charue ol TOt. le made lor title

e rtn notice, Mc. I marriage notice. «!_* 
death notice. SIOOl funeral notice. ** 
additicnat.

Clessifed advertisements may. •>* r- 
phoned to Th, Time. Clf.ce, but such 
Od.ert.eemonte should afterward, be con_ 
firmed In writing. vfln.. open from 8 
a m. twS p. m-

help wanted—male

«an he done for you. 
2661 Avebury .Vvenit.*

T MarN Jones,
T’hore 4773R. yZ9 

i vrn r aiIvricTcOiu><>v a say, now
o,K-n lor the au miner months. Candles, 
fiol; tobficcos aftvvnoun teas, 
vieari an.I stàia*. *U kind», uf 
drinks, city pikes C

i MOI' i: jn.ijin LOT lor $4'*" i-'» Hayward
It.. Uiug.__________________ *r-~

ixNK Tim:ll 'AVIUv u.iterfixrlit. OR

prive 12.80»; this Is a snap. Hannan.
Fuit._________________ ______ fy**

NG FÜKI » LA K K W A T l : 11F R<>NT.
.V'v-o farina Golds! team Hoad.
Ifni man. 7<>l Fort ■ IV?

FOR SALE-HOUSES
Foil RALL—Modern house ami two lots 

at Oak Bay. with water! runt age on 
part of three sides. Beautiful view, 
cannot be obstructed ,
and terms. Apply Newton. 1362 v. harr
Street. ________ _________3yat

I ÔH RAl.K Mt.ilviu i.uiiKâloé at Wf 
erejit «m Title,»: owner dfslrous of '*‘av* 
1"« « it . a lovely llttb* home. 1 minutes 
walk1 from- car. Aaply ,owner 2M» AI 
bina. G or-re Park I'lnm1, lv,i‘a- jv21

FOR SALE—ACREAGE

.Vl\yuk

>.v2l

„r opportunity.

Ice

Smith, prop 
________ - Jy*»

if." r« »i : ttra, i *f: a f a n r'
vutv «»r guardian» wrUo
niii-ii-iv_________________ iv;ij

■ itT.KhFTiT'NVS.,outdfV»r grown Fiant 
itt»w Fasteru Stove Co.. MR l ull St 

• ■ - , , JyZi

ill !m‘ held ni; S.»t• :r 
t tinr Hall.- •*> *»' I«nlh'

v- roU^&lcd-- jy -l
■ ■ ■

. . VI HU X t- i * Til - FI-. . ' “ !
11 | -ri 4 ni m l> I .«‘il < eà ("iivdiiva 1 -a '
4, •„ |-, h ",i -j. ft.|r, 7. .iennU‘4*. Fin*!*1
F<!. '

FOR SALE ARTICLES
exs'sr its 'afT

HAY K<lf« >«
_ A1L1M14, .I'a

A SF! - I M. MF I-“«MN

•IF

FOR S \ LF Vw.. am vs 
oil. silnatv at Kinggi 
Hm ; a ilvt lilvd snap i 
V <^Olivers A Co.. ITA 
■ : : ' ■ < • N '
I ’or t AI her 111 towimTF 
Hrnml S*revt. T'lione 

|N)i: hXT.i: 31 ari es 
gtvnit frrrlt soil, rltiee

rff Id ml. vulthdt-

—rr « blVJy'r.'

at I xeep

Foi ; s XLF. I'm 
--kftlf.ttdkl
------ Feit-$u*Li-

C* V

of vlvar-d land.
!.. |ul»*rUT,1*411

-y." L. I 
'

The Maa Who Gives 
Vp Is Never A Winner

Mr, Junes owns a liouse. 
It is "rmplT f«T want ol a 
tenant. He lias two courses 
open lo him:

(It Blame it on the war. 
ami miv. • What's the use?'

or ... .
(2) I*ut a “Want An m

The Times.
If he adopts the first way. 

he immedihlvly aekûowl, 
' edges himitelf a loser. Qt|j 

ei*s hit adopting the s«*cond 
way with excellent results.

This is a lesson with a 

moral. Let it -not g” im" 
heeded.

n, w _F . Mr^^tobyTU-^ M
dentists

» m to I g il.__________-
H'ALU rut. l7i:wis Uemal s“r*?2“;

Jewel Block, cor. Je tee end Dou®« 
Street. Victoria. B C. Tetejbooax 
Office. SSI : Residence, 1t|

Kttst. UK. ». U.. Uentlei Itou». «U- 
It-ie Central BM«. Phone 'Ml

DYEING AND CLEANING
14. c. ti'l KAU mR Wutlh.i

dyeing end cleaning works In the 
▼free. Country order» eolivtted. v
too J C Henfrew. proprietor. 

CURIOS

Æ
DKAV lid.b JOHN » . 71» f oil OUfl 

furnlmre snd books. Tel. 1T1T.
DYERS AND CLEANERS ^

..vie «iov-
, nod Mens
Giles ht ütrln

iTifce MUUixUN CLaLAA h.iuy
erument. Tailors. LadUy#' 
Alterations a 8p«cialty 
ger. props. Tel. 18*7.

ELECTROLYSIS

tlcal experience 
hairs Mr».

removing superflu 
Marker. 917 Fort *t

PH'

mill p*1»*.
- iyg

.0-1» LEE

than present fn 
to \l, I ft- vlvnt at

- i

F M A I 1*0 Y R

:

l-m krfur v »-•

'

x\ anti:!' 
nbovit. Hi

Irani the 
war». Apply 

Jy2t
Hhippvi. and 

*«-. Vl'piv Boy

VXXNTLTI tiivlv A. tthvrvi lilt If
h6LF"W ANTED • L" E M A L fc

A XT—. Î . A++Y 
■ £X±J-Jlsmll

4M pvt maiu'Utry uuuul 
v e-vklv In own nrlghhor- -4----tt n*

moo ">■<■ t";"' rnei... h m»
Irlh'itor- Ihnntford. Ontario.________

AV A NT ;!) -Xo-JW A' i ?JV.an_......
i nv-«rhrt

lijLVK WDltK Tv*, a I« * hour -, 
or wvk- won't you »-nd »n 

nem» to the Munir-pal h re* I-»60 
Pureeu and h t ns smd vôx» lhe ,nao
da

Bo JyM

BANT FI » Mid.11

«woman t" help ^11,1 
.Avjng during Imlkhiya

.•-agvd woman1 f*»» c**’1'
rk- Apply Vl***r£{

\\ yStF-î- Aivivvral h
pit Rf.x Tl’liVS

t*Ip for home

»/■ 'J* ' s' :1
•yfi:\vf!T|.m: riïCv p wiii - ’1

, or.lv r.

r..’iînw

ir.
»t n aavrlfk'v in flrst- 

Apply mornings, 7!»

I». >1» for sale Phone 5X56
Store Ft reel. ___ • , Jyîî

» VlfTItOl J* X NI * ItRi "« Ht I for sa
. , , ci,;,., — I'cH Ftr-ef. ___  __ ___

■
hors- a. v.; tire* 1»' n!i»p. PÎ-; tube*..

t-- TSi Rtirn«lde

tarli
|-;\\ IN. : M X-'ilîNi: FI"* 
nvnte fomplvtv. only Sl<

m Ù3 snsAMJeAi '
I II : .....; 1 • P , ' ’

--n,T.r+TTf frtffir t>rrerw»y Boat U«»Ht
PI,on- MIS.______•____ . __________ _

WARM WFATMFF !H* MX iF \ It B"»‘ • 
vi iiml soft sirtiw » In new stylve. x aiuvs 
to *ü:4> to « Irai #* M -Je» *1.^0 Fro^t 
* Frost \Vv*t1io1ine BV K 1PT Cox
rrnr-vvt Str—L_____ _ __________________

'tArfiHTJ,. r"~ store•
Tat-s and Qnsdre 
rrnnvrtvd.

SOt'KF
paD.

nrnc-v. cor 
Colls made and 

exchanges made. Phon-

Imporiv.f," Kiigllnh, all Wool. 60c 
! pairs IV V> I'hatton’e. London

lx" \ N'T HP H4rT for r-'M-rnl Imnev 
wSPOiX gittnu w ■ ' h.oov

MALEWaNTED-biTUATIONS 
*• At MKR8 gardener». *.ot cultivators 

needl-g hHP phone :<?* or -u'l 1187 
1 fli'K'ev Flrvet. ■ where th- Rotary Club 
hav* a list of boy. from IS yv.r. «P- 
waille «vellal.le fur fxuptovr.ent In »J 
nar«« of the « IR and dlwtrlrt. * '•

ANTE U- FEMALE^ 

i, \ it iPaT Ff.KW 1 A Hi >B itVlHîAB
is prepared In fill any vavancy for rmil- 
orxfvmsl-'. in «killed or unsklllvd labor 
• • .,ttr» nr wrt|*

1 » 'FT-

FOR FAI.F Fust nan povkvt kodak. I TV), 
B.ilo Ben alarm vlo. k- *2 T,. largv 
salmon sj-mns. TV.. *U><\ fhêlilnu ri-ds. 
«175 f Dl glasses, .14.50; elevtrlv bicycle ‘amps. $2.25. Ma-onlr ring. 14 *d; bleyvle 
Dumps 20v. ; Handoxv's 7-sprlug grlps. 
fa io |a,lies' intent leather boots, L uO. 
Amerl. an Waltham watches, ff.»; Eng- 
iuh lewr watches $6; blvx-vles. vrrtn 

Brea and mu.lgnarita. 1LL5Û^ 
outer, nnv make, *2.55; Inner tubes. II 50.. 
Vtc>« lv hells. 25c. ; wrenches 25c.; Gil
lette safety razors. 12 - Placing card». 
«U,. „r 3 for *5< Javoh Auronson » 
New and B«* ..nth Hand Store. 577 John
son St. Vlvt.n la. H. C. Phone 1747 or
411______________________________________

MALI KAB1-K ami sl--l rang- .4 *6 down 
sr.d *1 p**r w-ek Phone VUVI *A>1 C.ov-

al-:t*i ..NP-tlANI> CARS » UR SALB—1 
1914 Cal lilac, gmi.l order, all life. new.
D.OSfti 1 la 12 6-(*asponger Russell, g'xm
order,IMS ..-passenger overland, 
eiei lrlr lights anti st rtn *425: 1»1* o 
paspei g«-r Overland. <i cylinder, good 
order just repainted. $1.100; *81* ^®r' 
land. 6-passenger. Just painted. $t»Wj: ) 
1.1,90 Ih delivery li tick. Knigtit çijgme, 
$«r-0 Thomas PI In*, ley., 727-73» Johh- 

nje td*7- _• .
ix'iriMAÂTi «•Ai: 'for .«Iile. 

first « lu«S t oh.mi.Mi
' 1WI. Times________________
HAVK A NI’MHFR «»* *04*1 v -nsx term» 

i illphanfe 
Vnnvhuver.

vnrlniis initkv> fi 
or goo«l rpsiL diev-oimts. 
ilarace. vomer View am 

iEH'«i.VlLH ANH i'AIt i; x id , MNF One 
t>1» T-passi'iigei Stmlepakvr. electric 
light» ami «tarter, new I bin lop n«m- 
Hkl.l tire» on rear, one gpnre tire. h»»t 
re pi! -tv.l t’-i- I tr I» :« hargilln at $5-^.' 
v mill I make a fine hotel - at or jitney 
One I Bn T. passeng.-i gno.1 tires
ah round hint overhaul' L, prive $A> 
Q>.v lull 5 iss-ieugiU- RadHIaru .just re- 
p.-i t • led IS."." one overland .............*

Has Co prke tvm 
'-pgssenger. elei-lrh- 

’

auto rebuilding
ca iikiagB

V'VT2S*A
WORKS,------
ers und Biackemlthltig 
Tel 62*7.
AUTO Rr PAIR:* AN-O CiARftpE8

BitouairroN ahto kkpair sh^Jl
Broughton. Auto repairing and 
sorlfd L Nelson and B Ball, Props

•_*(!?* gfivclnl prices on
coTCAM IfiRON MUTUR, 

Atrto rnaettiulat and
Mil Meurs 

y'duder grinding

MOTOR «KKXIOK .STATION. 720 View 
a v William» Night 1 hone ll*4Lfe V Williams
|Tei $1* ' - __

shell oarage ltd., os vi-«
Kxperl r«p*lr«. all euln work *xl* n 
lexd. National nibb*r UtefllW 
n- . t-nohl. - W V*rnll T-l °l°f

■III- KKI-AItt ■ XVbel H «Hi d“
move carbon ree^u valve., overhaul 
Ignition, adtual carburetor tt.’uu 
roaerf il <nt economical n“wlng e" 
So. rhone 17» Arthur Deodfldge 
Motor Works. Vetee tit . next Dominion 
Thestre
agricultural implements

MITCH Fi*l- UüOK'ùK T-. '‘•10-1* Pan
dora Agent for Msssey Harrls ^erm 
Machinery' ' OansraJ Farm tiuppllea 

1*t*lTel
■APARTMENTS

Vdl Overland. ÔomPLRTFM.T FBRNlKHljjf*, two front 
Hgni» «ml starter wpnriment», perfectly clgap 1 *1V In

cluding light: adulte only. -.117* Tat»a

mi: FALL Ford, n . 
eler-trlp hen«lllgh*u.
PbfiHf 4ÎV after 4 f-

.

EXCHANGE
AliMS a.>d 
« 'La • F I-:

LOST AND FOUND
rrTrrVFrT To 1,akel.mtls. MIDstrenm.

- rit’i « a nil '<<ne ram enr-mm kvd ami 
Maxenke ttwner can have 

paving a-l Rf$d expense» and 
B n rtsv F. T. Gregory. Jv»!
^Ttdav afterii*»’it. Rwvklund A'O- 
\-nn <'rescent or Manor Load. 
.-vnvlhx-O hrom l, s. I with P«*rl". 

Km»*-.! 1T6.-I Ro.kla.ul Avenue Teh*-
pho-.v 17*»4 ;_____/ • . •____ ___ ,y?i
, ,<-r « ii hill. I.vl we» n « V P. K Wharf 
-VI.I >.,■ VI-nson'.». on Yale» Ktrce*- <m 
W . dm «.fax afternoon Flmfef P^ase

Times rte.wiMrd ___7>T1
Blue ttCeUrf. In

Tnesda v t 
i e-turn to f“4 Ht

City CLOW HR*—Magnl f icent bloom* <»f 
roses pe-nies, pyrethrume. delf.hln- 
lums. cheap Oaklanil Î"’l‘*!îery
V.MO Hlllsld» Ave. Phone 1287. __ IB*

W FKTf T »TT L»K KKIt K N Tl A L IH i!S f. 
rash register drum hoist, r.lirors, 
tool», tool chests; 1.000 other bargains 

•
1

VIM, KXI*H A VUK «ell built. 7 room 
I,..use. xvllh big lot (taxe* t* per year», 
on nvili- - ‘i •> for »m . hou se of # <n* 

rooms, Box I Tin, TDuea Offl.e. > SW 
T» v.S.«:h %Nt ;i". ft,i #k<"m1 
vliolve x tv xi ku 42 x 12ii. 
and Portage A verutea 
Fort

Herman 7*4
i>r.

'housekeeping rooms

AT fk> rollMuRAXT. right in town, nlçe- 
. lx furnl*he<l housekeeping room, with 

hot and cold xvater c*-> range, bath^ 
r.h« ne and lnundrv. |1 50 up._____  **

|i,l i«KK FKf'lNH n<K>M8: also room 
r. rd hos---* caking *47 Pando^

PtRIONAL. '

nR~T'0N x\ x VK M. D Plaaiert. may be 
- r 611 S-, vwnrd Bldg Jy***'

MHH HIIAW. formerly of Winnipeg and 
Edmonton, will purchase yr.ur cast-off 
clothing for spot rash. Phone 401. 0t 
Fxrn'nrs 77«R Store 7^5 For* Street.

ha

tlâ. The Fxc 
EX»R HALF I lr*t 

ran- In- list-il for 
adaptable Ha« k. 
fiM-iMislng s, revu 
fnm! ex Urn-» ion 
va»e and tri|H>«l

r«fv 
iyrST - Royal

F!ndrr

!.< • At Hh'. lit* Victoria tlivalre or <m 
M... . <i,-erI 11 V. niaternitv pin. X • •
, lV i. , U Finder kindly return to

"
i iKlFTTbi" Sunday. June 24. ttHt an | 
, af | badge., Imperial Ministry “r 

l unit folia, on New |«n t 
xvrtrd V*4 Newpi»rt A x < I

Re
lie. Diili 
__ _ 1x21
o 12ft*,. Flnde'r 
llevtrk T» -K.

Oft- e ____________________________ _
FOR RENT -MFD ML1 ANEOU9

ONK AND TWO-ROOM OFFICES 
1 b»t In Tlm« s Fulldlna Apply at- Tim-'»

£ , ; \ ; M X''ll I NFS
Yti"1 - Phone

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS
WK tilVE UE TO 110 tor m.«i'» MCond- 

tar.d ,ult«; *1» buy Ikdle, «nd chll 
di en-, clelhlns for c**h: Phone tui
|i!.a« A Co. 7*5 Fort Street.__________

vIlu PAID foi old bicycles and parts. In 
any cbndltlon; «Iso motoroclc. »nd 
pans Phon-.IU7. Victor Cycle Wotka. 
112 4 ifxbnson Ht re et. ■

buy, 
anything 

B. Aaron 
Residence

H A STKD Old copper urae». *tn*r 
- hotUea. sack*, lubber, etc. we 

and sell everything end 
phone 122». City Junk Co.. 
aon. FAS Johnson Street.
Phone 4074L. _

\\ \ NTITO—Represents I i ws lo distribute 
inh’eis which wash vlnthe* »r*otlti*»ly 
. leu without rubbing One trial ruAkea 

1 , lient ruatnmer* One hundred per
- - ■ • pi..fit. Make fixe «l.dlar* doily 

cents for «ampU** for fou 
Eh adley (’ontpany, Bran^L

ten 

fer,!. Ont.

gé. Phone .1737___

plate or film- has
plate bidders J«n.l

*. ilsiiig ami elidhtg 
bcLLoxx». C"inL'J_«le hi 

$|a. worth St'
j> 21

FOR SALT'- '-About MM«S* g-od «ef'on.l- 
lui' .l s .Ingle.», price *- Applx 
xv«»hI Avenue, or School House 111*1- 
rUni Road, off Ihirnside ItoaiL Jl-I

Il ücïï 8KWÏNÏÎ M Xt'HINF- SN 
|V. $12 71» Yatew.

CAMP 8TOVFH laxrge sto. k 
kinds. Eastern Stox'c Co.. 844 Fort M

J>71

J>-T

A1'T< » KNITTER 
e.indUlon: .Viet $••*' 
APt.lv Itox_ 1474. Tin 

FOR HK».K I 
tlbn: prhe V 

FOIt i<A l*K Tàiuglu: 
>w Box I0CT Til

' will i 
vs Offlv

1“

ITKI.r» APAItTMKNTf* Furnl-hed and 
iftirnl«he»l fiats for rent. Plione 14^*

MOU NT ! *Ot ?G ». AH A V A HTM K NT*» » 
eral furnished ««iifes modernt- rent<7 
Apt»lv An»*» • Pbogy» 4f4 . t*1

TO RFN'T M«"lern •’.-room apartment 
WFk Bldg . Oak Bay Ave. Apply JanJ

hWI^LUY MfcNT »C>tNCf __
CHMiCdMf.' IEMl l-uïMENT Atia^T

pbore tt 2017 Douglas Htreat. __ _
WE HAVE A » AlTINti LIST oi .«IllaJ 

and unskilled lab.,rare. clarkA lino» 
keepers, etc, both men and women 
reedy and analou* for employ meot 
What do you need done7- Munlclp*.
Free labor Ruraatl-

■ ' ‘engravers

UÈNERAL JÉjNU it A VER. » »tencU Cottar
end Seat Khgraver '’so < rowthar. Al» 
Wharf Street, behind Post OffTeS' ^

HA LF-TON K ~A1+Ll lallxL liNUKAXlNU 
Com me,vial work a apcclxlty. Daallin» 
for ndvartlaln* and buxine", «‘S' 
ary B C Engraving Co . Hinaa Build- 
Ing Orders received at Tim** Bual 
ness Office _____

FURNITURE MOVERS

PRINTERS

VICTORIA PRINTING * PUBLISHlNtl 

PUBLICATIONS

WATCHMAKERS AND REPAIRERS
rjCNGKR. J- III Tata* Straat Tba baa, 
wrist watches on the market at whole 
•ale prices

riMKS PHINTINO 4k PUBL1HHiNO-UO . 1 mFonHmrU? Bu.hHm.OffleaPhone 
1090; Cire illation Dept. Phone Ch, En
aravlng Dept. 1 
Rooms Phone**.

Phone 18W; âfidâturhu

LITTLE A tATt.m?it- mn-SB “v-y- 
watchmakers. JeweUera and optician*
Phone *71.__________

HAVNKb. F L . 1L44- UovernmeoL *viat. 
Jewelerv. Knrrarlng and Placing -

THE ISLAND MOTORIST. «I.W 
year. The Motorlet Journal c 
HaTla. Manager. ___
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

« HON. ltdT. Ill Unmb
Ineuranre broker» anuWM Dl.Nh'OKD

Bank Bldg. ----------- . ....exrhange «p^elallsts Tel. 464*.
i V I-AND » INVIùHTMENT AUB.NC1

S22 tîovernment. Tel. I-*- —
CROWN REALTY ANV 1? Meliï^tO

CO. 12M- Government At. Ho us»» to 
Rent Fire Insurance. .Coal and Wood 
W H. Price, Mgr., and Notary Public

A. O. F.—Court NÜSÛievu Light, No VW£»
meet» at Foresters^ Hall, Broad Street 
2nd and 4th Wednesday». W. F. Fuller
ton. secretary.______ ____ _______ _
ANAIBAN l»RI>KIt OF l-\iRE8TI’ll8 • 
Court Columbia. F2.4, meet* 4th Monday 
8 p.m.. Orangé Hall. Yale» St. R. M. O 
Sax*nce. Ifll Mnss Ht Tel. 17R2L. 

Cl HKIK A I’UWLiL 1214 Dougitt». Mr», 
Life and Accident; alav Reai Estate 
'lei 1468 

H ÎJ. MILLER 4k CO.. LTD. 1«9* i*»u< 
las. Real estate amf Inaviravee. J- B 
1 .laser. Per. and Tree a. Tel *44,

DÂY iïi^ÎGS. 62U Fort. Real Estate. 
I nap ranee and Financial Brokers Tel 
Î6

OII.LKHPIE. HART A TODD. LTU.- 
Flrev auto, plate glaaa. bonds, açclden' 
marine, burglary Insurance. 711 For? 
Pirsef Phnne 704*.

LKKMINfl H K* >8-, LTD. 624 Fort 8t 
Fire and Life Insurance. Rents Col 
1er fed Tel 74* 

"SEWING MAC MIN Et».

hLM UOlt tiK WIN xi MACHINE
Ftr««id T> h*uU-r. pr»>P ^el *757

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA riCAX ENXjING LC 

1*26 Government Street, t 
Ashes nnd garbage removed.

J K EX Lb ïR».xaK-K -----  - ,
vans for moving «toruge. ;*hlpplr*¥ *nU
larking Phonea 23*1 «nd 24J*_______

MÛ VE YÔI-R Fl'HNITL'KC by motor 
Cheaper and uulrker; pideaa re«aon- 
atile J I> William» Phone *76-

REMOVAL NOTICE Arthur Miboe. enx^ 
repairing, haa removed^ to «07 Yale» 
IB . hvlwesn Bro

It Kbit dVIVLl LUCAr* hirtll 
daily Free delivery. W J. WrtgU»* 
worth. «61 Johnson. Phone §»1 

CUn'HAL TlBH MAHKKl. .14 juüiieiSx 
Te* -«w W ’■ M'Dsr ^ ____

K lilt iXuHA.NbS, LTD - Fl»h.
ou I try, fruit and xegeui Me. 
«niughtoo >iyef pbn-xe •’42.

FOOT SHEClALlSI
n "îlÂirAAt. “Pont

lions free lto«*ma
Building, phone ZAd

“ • furrier

St*e* hxdet. 
jtà)U»ulta:. 

4ti7 4#14 Campbell

f i i« l ML 
Phene 16*7

"FUNERAL DIRECTORS

b. C Ft NEKAi.
714 Broughton —- 
Eoulpment aa required 
lei 77*S ____ _

.tHayward ai. LTD 
Motor or Horse Drawn 

Kmbelmer*

tor. aid
FVKXIRtU'l» RCITF 

comer nf Cook and
Normandie Apts
'iLgnr.l Rts ly7>

fil.KNH Mtltv. r.'i _ v-v ln/rl. In
■

ANTIQUE DEALERS ,
Mnn-MHX Phone 4*<w. 71. Broughton 

St XX 
ami silver

*»K1*IN p a Phone >421 «12 Fort St.
I>eaiei In old furniture, china, print»
and woika of art.____________ _____
BÂBV CÀRRiAUE SPECIALISTS

»• Fort :T Ta».i« >■-1 
2004

4 KPNERAL ►*
i*l? OttnRra

rtSIs-HINL
r»t sia«

THOMhuN. Thank t... *« i*»;j*ora
Ave. Fine Funeral Furnishings 
uete of V R College of FrVh9^\aK 
Office Tel 4»8 Open day and night.

HAHDVX ARE
WA-rtoN i McOREfKML I TD.._ WJ

Jobnaor B»r*w.r. «.,... »nd 
Pair.?*, oils ete Tel 746.

--------------------h owsFSHbe n

JEWELERS

BOOTS AND SHOES

matilda- N<* you , ,
masked tip the freal. «tn.xvlmrrlea and 
rream with the Ir-.e and salt In making 
x.iin lee «ream. No womler it was «Ils 
npnolntlne Better to get the «leîli buis 
|(.r , 1,-aiit fr.in llamstei ley Farm Big
pone. Publie Market Ernest_________

RvOM AND BOARD
THK il' *N ACCORD, *45 PrlWOMa Ave 

seven minute* e.ilk fr««m City Hall 
Room and b«>ard, term* moderate; 
1h.1i>*» or gentlenv-n. Phone 2167L. JyL7

FURNISHED ROOMS
SIMMER VISITORS will find pleasant 

rooms. tiMxlerate rates • -at f>unarhulr 
lU«»ms 72? Fort Street. •1

fiKCNSXVH K IIOTKI. -6««- mgnt and up. 
j: weekly add up; best location, flrat- 
class. no bar; f->xv housekeeping rirom* 
V51e* sod Oourlss __________

SUMMER RESORT
COltDOVA BAX.

auto*- leave Yales a1 d 
7. lu. 16. 1-3U. 5. 6.15. Lea*

.V 7 Hpe< lal trip* arram
pit-one 257II.

AGENTS WANTED
W ANT1-1D JKepVeaentatIve* to distribute 

Tablets which' wash clothes spotlessly 
clean without rubbing One trial makes 
permanent customers One hundreg 
per cent profit Makw*flve dollars 
dally. Send 1» cents for earn plea for 
four washing* Bradley Company.
Brunt ford. Out- _____ . _______

HOUSES fUnfurnished)FOR RENT-

WANTED—JO RENT.
riot’s I* * small t w nntetl b> rent Heptem- 

ber I. Jtiine» Bay. near I'm it R'*x *611.
Times.____ - . ______ *y-1

W A N-Tiâ D fTi r uished < a «**!> or an ml I
,uttiige. clUi«e («» iu'fleh. llblllt A u»?l»t J-. 
for ïularu e of season Box VG». TUrf*

1012mu KENT Hums 
furr-l-hrti - T tovd-Tour* A Ru-»-l. 
n-hsd *-«-ret nhns* 4888._______ L____

TO t.KT llotiac. 6
Btrcet Phone 2165L

402
Jy24

TO LET r7 roomed house. *1* Oswego - 
plv Iftl Montrose Ave. Phoné SÜWL. 1

FOR RENT Hn trtmer cottage, 
,,oiL Apply 'Hie Be« hive.

Brent-
tv2l

FOB CENT Fine, «even rfH»rnê«ï. nuxlem 
hon«e on Dallas Road, near Hf aion 
l|iil Bark, ox erlooklng the Pa«dfl«'. 1-1 
a month. Ferris. « nmtnlaalon agent. 1410
pot Igj;t s.__IM ion c 1^7?_______________ 1^*1

RENT- Hi ven-room house, in gj**«l

WANTED—Any quantity of b 
per, lead, stnc^ rubber, rags.

‘aerk*. At 
.l.-hnson Htr

Hi ‘USE

Canadian Junk 
» Tek 66*4., -
i'IlNITI RF. «v.

sa», cop- 
feathers. 
Co.. 633

r«th PhfWV-

T,

eaeonfl-hand bus 
nrrylivg 1« w»**en- 

•a*1i price Addre*»

WÀKTEt>-*iy -luinilty cmclcn" Of
duck" dill P»M "I v»n- h""»" W»'-

WAVTCf»-»™-’1 .lon»,;r»t,^M'»r"'*;j 
hi-good rendit Ion B < » ,tl* > Sl'- __;'v rl

wXStki'-a
(tip'He of

sut Le. au" And
p I) H..C lc. N'linatiua. ,, ._________

FOR B*IÆTT.Tt-ri- Fi,e-n»im liou.»-: .V 'll -—a e«rl an?-n^.«e-l Siva f-H.i-fU-.m
cert. **: h«A»«. . in.,,- iHIc . .;i r„..vr ." d W«fe
Auction Room*. . ^ _____ ___ :______ ___T*

CITY MART. 7W FortWtED—LOANS 
lion of aecond-haml fh—------=- • . 2 —TîT
"imee. «te »t le», 114a I F ST ««e'ed » «- '
buy tie exchange all kB-etui- p"jdtu
eoi*. PI...U. U33 A rob »«*>•■ *"~5

mdltlon. 12S6 Biwllln 
•rn 1 FT - New. modern. R rooincl bunga- 

tow fuenaee. off Hlll-lde. II.'to. Ik.Her 
* U,m. «15 Fort mreel
FOR RENT—HOUSES (Furnl.h.di

FOR RENT— Mouee»- furnished and un- 
fumlsh>d. The best insurance policies, 
covering fire, life, accident and sick 
ness written In the strongest companies. The Griffith Company Hlbben-
Rnne Building ____________

l-7,Y. «. ST-1'11 nl«hed. 6-room bunga,'lnU In, flrst-cl**» residential 
Inratltv. nluve,.piano ''"rite* Powee 
Phone 1166. 1214 ixuiglw* Htreft. Jr21 

Fl ItNIHHED COTTAGE, close In. adapt 
e«l for employees housekeeping, very 
Moderate rent AppR—BiyL-ML-Tlm^

FOR SALE-LIVESTOCK
KÜÏ1 HALF Ideal family cow. 

|fi*««-v. x-ming. gentle and eu «U y
iii:»-d freshens August 1 Apply 
Hamilton. Bender Island.

Alex
Jyr

MONEY TO LOAN
MONET Tf> IiO\N-*1.2i**. on Impi 

properly, low UiXf*. Çunlc * Pow«>r 
1214 Doxigl*» Ptiohe 1W6.

1
Curdovn 7.4".

MODERN HHOK UO.« Kate* and 'mvern 
ment Makers and In*r>ortera of High- 
Grade Fcotmear Repuhlng lei 1*»«^ 
BUILDERS AND CONIRACTORS

CARTKNTKR AM UÏll.l'KR L Tl.lr- 
kell Alterations, repair*. Jobbing, 
leaky roofs repaired and guaranteed. 
Phone 7SftiR Estimate» free._____ _

BOTTLES
I he RETURNED ^uLDIklt* t**» i'TLE 

Agency. 1311 Blar-shard HL »®ttiee of 
all description* bought and sold- T#i 
144 H-V Brice* «îlven 

BROKERS
GWiItGE & cb., Aï in Belmont Houaa- 

Customs Brokers, bhlpping anti Insur
ance Tel. *47* •_________t

MrTAVlHH RlU»b . **« >Orl-
Brokers Stripping and Forwarding Agen*». Tel 2616 American impress 
Rei.iesentatlva. P O Bok 1624 _

"baths

KV Y XVEB.X IJirnlE 
I ake Home rooking, white help, 
weekly rate; week-end parties soil, ite.l

Jy2i

______ Ini

Hlmw mljt* M

HATH**— Vapor and electric Itgnt. uu 
sage and cblro^xody. Mrs. Uarkar, 
Fort Ht rest phone R4738_______ _

CABINET MAKERS
LMW1H. JOHNTcitlMngt Ma______ ________ ST m-

laher Inlaying] repairing and reflnlsh- 
Ing Antique furniture 
Satisfaction guaranteed 6* Oovern-

CANDY
MAN

Fhone 4041L. /__
CHOCOLATE 

ACTURERS
AND I 
lUfAC

KINDLING AND MILLWOOD.
i AN AlilA-X « *1 t.t-l’ SOUNL' htUlf- 

Kiln dried kindling. Ï. p< i n>ad «tells 
ered Phr»ne 771.

LADIES' TAILORS

SHOE REPAIRING
MANNING. E.. «IS T..«Ulicè All.

nnd Gnsemlnent-
8HDK KEBAJR1NG proinptly and ne«u» 

dune, reasonably priced. H. YV hits. 
1*11 Blan-hard St . two door» from 
telenhone office.___

HLEi1<1C »ilOt. SHt H‘. Wb Vlew Si fS>*l prop. Also *hoe Hhine Parlor

SECOND HAND DEALERS
NATHAN A LEV*. 14*2 Uvvws umeni 

Jewelery Musical and Nautical lustrx. 
tnerle. Totla. etc. Tel 6448

l.wi.oov :ill-n SACKS. »t any uuuu
HIT. wanted l>. Uiul". «I» caledunl. 
Ave Bh—oe 14 S3,

Magnet.W A NTH t - r urnlture. wl 
tali pr.ee, ca*h down. 
r„ri |’hnn#« 1114

hict-t i,n> e« given tor i«a
;*nt*' Cast-cff Clotting 
or r»*T T*4 «rrmmr

itetunaker —---------------.
taring Jeweler. All work guaraoteed 
Entrance Hlbben-Bone Bldg-

LODGES

-OI.VMBIA I.oixm No. 2. I. O. OK
meets Wednesday*. 8 p. m.. in do* 
Fellows' Hall Douglas Street. D 
Dewar. IX. 8.. 1240 Oxford Street. 

DAUGHTERS AND M X IDH OF F.NO 
LAND B S —T-odqe Princess Alexandre 
No. IS. meets third Tim radar 8 P m 
Orantie Hall. Yates Street. Pres.- Mr* 
J Palmer. 025 Admiral’s Road. Sec. 
Mrs. IT I'atterail. *21 Fort ■_________

•e. N”| T 
i at fjB. ir 
«■et .^7' ■* 
Beo.l A I

DAUGHTERS AND MAIDS OF .KNO 
T*ANI> B 8-Ixi.lge Primrose, 
meets 2nd and 4th ThviKday* at 
In A. O. F. Hall. Broad Street-,
Mrs. OAdy. 727 Dlacovery. Beo.i 
Harrison. **t? Fairfield. Visiting 
lier» cm '- -l _____________

K. OF P-Fur West Victoria Lodge. Nt
I, 2nd and 4th Tb«tr*day«». K. of P Hal
North Park Rt A C H. Harding K 
of R. 8 . 1« Promis Blk., 1006 Govern 
ment Street. ‘ * _ __ _

OJtTlKIt OF Till;.' EASTERN STAR 
Victoria lihnnter No. IT. meet* on zh 
i-n-l 4i'.- NL»ndnv« nt 8 p. m. in the K. g 
B Hall. NorBt Park St. Visaing men 
l»#-r« ccrdlnllx Invltcil 

SONS OF ENGLAND B. K -AtexandrT 
116. meets 1st and 3rd Thursdays, A ( 
F Hall. Broad Street. President. F vl 
Howlctt. 17'd Second Street ; «eoretarj
J. Smith 187'» Sea view Ave,. HIlNId*. « 

s"Ô L. B. S—.I uven lie Young En clan
meets 1st and 3rd 'Thursdays. A O 1 
Hall 7 o'clock. ..Seereiary. F. W How
left 1751 Sn und Street city. ______

SONS OF ENGLAND B. 8.—Pride nf th 
Island IzHige. No. HI. "‘«tV .r' *!, *n 
4th Tuc*t.lav« In A. O. F. Hall 1-roa 
8t W. J. rohhett. Maywood P 0 
president : «eerelary. A E. Rrlndls* 
1617 Pehihroke Btrcet. city. 

SONS OF SITOT.AND Minting- uf All» 
UrgJg Camp will be held on seem 
Thursday of each month, com mène lr 
July 12. In Foresters’ Hall. Broad 8
at 8 pm. ___________________ _ ■

Tin ORfIKR OF THF. K XSTK.I1N STA 
m»»l, or -mi "U.l III, \X*,Jn»,4nr»4* 
o-rlork In K nf P I to" ,!>""r'hF»rk f 
X'Ultln* members inrdlsllr lnrlt"4.

HIIAU I Hit"
dies and 
Wnr!1*:;
IÏAVV « vv. uuu üuuejmi» kra» vof‘ 
lively pay top cash prtces for geutlv- 
nvn's and Is dir. cast-off cluihmc 
bocta. etc. Phone 601 or c* i 
Si-fot Night phone ••'R

W1IX BAY from Is to $16 for Ueo 
men's Ca-l off Clutnlng Will call
any address phone 4*19. 
ernment Street.

DIAMOND.-'. Antiques. Old ut.iu 
ni.il «old Mr*: Aaronswn. 160. 
ment St opnoe't»» Angus < nr

Ties r I'HIO .*» inod for Gems «-» ■*' <>ft
nothing Give me a trDI Phony 

POT-, 1400 Street.

JAPANESE FISHERY 
EXPERT ARRIVI

Representative oUSpecial I 
dustries Investigation Bur

eau Wdl Make Tour

A LADY WILL CALL and buy your
High-class Csat-off Clothing. Spot 
rash Mrs Hunt. Ill Johnson, tw 
house* up from Bleneherd ption#
4621 ________________________/

Ï7Â7ÜGK AND GË -iSV «cardri.
Clothes. sh*»er. etc . wanted, vx til pax

Jap i
$04

anvtem tin

Lest prices. Phone 442j
T-41 Jeihj

hcQVADH A SiSS. I TU 
WhsH ;>hlf t-h*nd'.et« a:

YA1.E.N M tu_, » 
Gi.S'.r BMC Tel.

LAUNDRIES
NEW METHOD I*Al NDtlY, LTD..

17 North Baik L. D. Me Lean. .’.*6 
la under» ré. Tel. 8*66- ______

LIME
hl'lLUKKS AND AGRlCl'Ll t-’R-A-L 

Lime. Lime l’nuiuceri^Umi ed. *1» 
Central Block I’honyYBJBlwk riMmflwi __________

livehy Cables j>___
HRA yIPsTABLE^ TzsTohnson Livery 

bottitithr. IUcIuj. Express Wagon, etc 
Phdne l*t ________ ■

LOCKSMITH
I-KIGK A UL, General Repairer, Doce- 5SSlth and Umbrella Maker. «7 Fort 

Street. Phfne 448 _________

Oty. t. B. il 
and ' logger*

Wharf

SEWER PIPE AND TILE MFW3-
iEW nil BIBE WAKE. riel-1 lue ->n»uno 

Fire Clay, etc H C Pottery Co. Ltd 
ftrobfi »nH r*n4«r»

SPORTING GOODS

piciioN * T.KNfEsrnr, =.\7eV«nn’"'r''
prRf-MfR' vungm'***». T *1 tlSTK.

PKdV:N BROS.. 13*1 Government Street
Btrvclea and complete line of aperttm 
goods Tel *17.

gPAt.DINO TRNNI1 RACOltKTS W
Uw f<l«g cricket bets end all th* b— 
for the summer 8*me»- ue.Bor write V'-torle Parting Goods Co 
161V T*rn»d «Strait

SAVE MONEY by Mcunn« yuui blck' •
this month «I lh« old prl;»« Prl.-o 
now IM «nd up: Tul« 1. »40 »nd », 
Herr." * F-nlth «-o.»

U1 : A 11H H A VX « K'rACi'VJOLK, UKTTl"-H‘.r, ,V low HI Hd.llttn Ml . Vlrfori»

MUSIC
IliivluN. MR. JOSKFM. St. Paul" bZhool. 1«2‘ Fort sirwl. *lv«« loeion. 

In »ln«lns «nd ptonofori. ptovln*. r« 
porlory or .,«m. Phono W».

" MERCHANT TAILORS
Lovai. caHîi* factory, un oo«-jlîn.n» Mlr> Of .choeol.t.. .nd 

Cor.f""lton«ry. R Autlb—. T«t till.
IT «o nnv to-opto •»« for 

rh»ool»l»» Try onc«. MMWHY

AUTOMOBILES
HKf.n motiJr co.. i.TtyRI Vj*j«

H« tort C«dül«" A*eiKT R A. Pt«7- 
f.lr, M*r T«l I0M DtitrlUutorl for 
Chevrolet. EtodS* Brothers. Chslmore,
Hiid.no ,nd-C«d|11«o M'-lnr C«r«-______ _

UT.II HAST. WM.. Vtow end V»ncouv«r.
TUI. 1 An.no- Tel «M___________
LIMLK*. T1IUMA8. 1ÎS to I»! Johnjon. 
Packard and Overlands Aulomobtlee. 
T»l. 67" and tTOt

armTa navy CLOTHING SIORhL 67* 
and 6*6 Johnson. Oenl* Furnishings. 
Suit*. Shoes. Trunk* and Suit Cases 
A T»anca*ter. Prop Tel 260F ^

RKH UOIiMB Jil.TOK C».. Yi
Mnweell Automobiles del 4*11

automobiles for hire.
HALL WILLIAM H . 1501i Lh>u*1*M. opp

City Hsn Tel 5074 Rra 7111L___
CADILLAC AUTO Â TAXI CX5. <61 

Broughton, cor. of Government Street 
F R Moore. Tel <67 end 44<3. ____

iitnkV t:AitS—Peuple .wishing w hire 
' IRnev cars by th* hour or for short 

trips should telephone Jitney Associa 
♦i#«pi Gsrage number Wtl

DANCING
D ‘.M'E every Baturday ev -nmg ai

ar.dra. under management of 
Boyd. ladles 25c., gents Me. Oxard » 
orchestre. 

OON-A-MORA , A8SLMBLII68 every 
Tuesday evening et Alexandre BY J» * 
vi tat ion Mr*. Boyd. Phone 2281L
Ovard'» wrhlllra.

PriVATK ÙAN'1-IKCl I.ESSOS’S tau«ht
at Al»a*ndik n.llreem. Mrs. Ttoyd. t’ai-h",. XPImn, tilt Ftudlo, r.10 Camp-

VÏ'-rORI A-S NEW DANCING A CA

Uig i-emmeiv tng *1 * *6 
ladle* 25c Everybody welcome
aid and View Streets. if » U

/Philip’s -----t jovernment mre*t

8CHAFKK e tihAM-s
W Glass. Men a and ladlr» i auor 
log m Fort Street. Phona 997%.

NOTARY PUBLIC
D- TOl'D. Nutarv PutUlc. 711 Fort 8t-

CLOTHING

McUANDLESH HBOS . S67 Johnson
Men’s end Boys’ Clothing and !• urnleh-
Inga Tti Ml
COMMERCIAL PHOTOCHAI»MER9

HIIAW Hill i" . cov.rmiiant. TF 1«M.

UAUNCK. » U . tvolury l uDUo "Od lu- îurance A.vnt Room SI Hlb.»=-U<,n. 
Bids, wrttaa the best ac«-td«»t and
»lrkn»„ P-Iltov I" ha f"F»B_______

OAK BAY UISTRICT_________
iffr <tOODA-R>7«7^ a «vml r»nm-of 
hosiery Chtldran-a a- 10 **. : l.a*,'î' 
îv lo Bh- All erf very good valu», 
iton Man li» l««« Oak Bay Avenu", cor
ner of F"ll Btr««t

CHIROPODISTS
RADIANt TiKAT BAT1ÏÔ. in.a"»«" and 

"hlroi-ody Mr. Tl. H. Barker, from tha 
National Hospital. Loadoll. lit »
niilldlna Pilon» «SE______________J

TlloMA*. PRANK. Pleeterer. «SRjT 
t,a "tr : prh", ream..,able ^.Uion"
nil't. H"» 17“ Albert Avon». Fllv nil

'chiropractors

KKI.I.Cr a KKI.l.KT. Fhvne ll« "nd 
6464R. Of fir. I4M Ra,ward Block.

CIOARB
ÏWUW CH1AR SIASD t.ull Una 14,1 

axlne* and l-anara. 716 I andoiw______
CHIMNBY SWEEPIINO

Phone 1*1*. ______ ______ . v,.
CUEËfcVÂN |T^P ICE» « ANU FAC

TURER»
(>i«iNRFit CuFFEE A SPICE MILLS, 

LTU tBeL 11711 641 Pembroke. Vof- 
tea Rrmatera and Hplce Grinder a. Tel. 
•I.

DRESSMAKING
VI SN. MRS., hm» reopened draesmaklog 

nerlors. 112’ Quadra Ht I >»■ n* X.parlora. Hit Quadra I 
CSOWTHBR. tl. ÜI6 BlanNmrd at. 

Peaaaniakar and ooafumar-
"oiTECTIVE A06NCY

ralVATK UBiBCTIVE OKUCB, III
Htbben Rone Bid*. Day and nlfbt 
naan MU

SHORTHAND
SHORTHAND SCHOOL, tall Govern

ment Street Shorthand. TvoewrUlne 
Bookkeenlnn IhoroUEhlv ta-irhl It A 
Ver—ollleo pHedoel V-Hone *74. ___
SEWER AND CEMENT WORK.

HI'T' MF!:, t., Rower and Comenl Work 
£-JB le-* Aveulir Filon" ÔJKL_____ ■ at

TAXIDERMISTS

plasterer

JM'MNG AND HEATINO

s^TtKibA <&•: iSTSX ir
Ph. iiee «74 and 461TX.

BRADKN, JOHN T. 1421
Plumbing *4>4 heatlag. Tel. «61.

Blenehard

■I1EHKT. Atvl'HKVV, IM _----- „
Plum biro and benllug auppllaa. Tel

PICKLE MIANUPACTUREHS. 
TH» 'w&rBÎN FiCKLINO WORKS. T",TD ; Ml ITasnrd. pickle.. H-war. 

and m, i nwlade Tal. IB-LTD.
honey

PHOTOGRAPHERS
Portrallun 

I elteatloa ’"eAd'enlaraementa.
children’, poflmlta Tel 1M6.

Kfloor "rinlehlno for Amateure, 
la ran man la

TATIaSr. *. tt. Ill» çtovnrn
a. S. Tnylor- Tel. IML

MS.

WHISHRY a TOW. VCJ 1‘aocuia A,. 
Phona Hit. High Claes eeleélloa Rue» 
BIS flame end varlmiw Hr,-, for ,*l#

TAILORS AND COSTUMERS
BROWN. H. tt. 7eg Foru .Naval. luUi 

vary, civil and lad toe_’ ,11"- Tel It
TRANSFER

HAGUAGI-.. I rucking and General C.T 
pre*s work Phone *41'R ' c<•<*•?
TRLNK AND riAHNtSü MhCHh.

F NOKKIa Si CS>aN8, i «V UbVerniuviit »FWh;fe«le and retail dee.era in eul 
rn«e* bees and !*«♦«*■- goo<ts Tpl 4,,x

TUITION
FNtllNEKUti instruuted lur certnicaie»

marine, eUtlonary. Dleeel W. G 
Wlnlerkurn. l«l CanU-at Bldg. Phone- 
1474. 4I11L. ,

PRIVATE TUITION In Man tcuiailui: 
ClHI Service and Other Course». »pe 
oialist In Latin and Greek. Rev. Wal 
ter O. f-*thâm. B 4.. Btratbcnw* Bote*

• fixlmrUm have bt 
iilr dv xvb»i»m<nt lr- 
Hti«! nlnf«* Tin- i;»**t<* 

tlvn tn 1868 ttV-udy pro*res# hag be 
made in th«-lr development.

Hitherto the study of the iiulusl 
ha* been chiefly by oeiidental hsh| 

xfM>rt*. many vf whom have i*«| 
Tm«*d ii|n»t» to Trstablish vaunt rx platl 
t4 However, vx it It the Japaul 

lemleney fi* learn from other ha ti'l 
i O'nmfisGoner arrived un tliv | 
Hitiml aN'ii'jhHI liner yesterday to

an extensive tour hi America-----H
Kelielti' t»u,.»xxH. UmumWl 
S|* » iai Indnrtru H lbve«l1gntion 

tb ln.i - rial Jav»ne«ie G 
Mr. Ogjtxx’a,.In a « hat with The Ti»J 

Htiite* that he "111 examine Uu 
aAiwiL oiM-i.--fui... 4iA-,LL-,V.?!,V,'' *l 1 I
atllan and Anwriian li.-’ erl-.s n'uif * 
thni TTumtti 4» S-o>tU tmel iru 11 
li. iilnrly fi li-ra/il. xx lu re U^îv i* 
Increasing Japan»-#* «••*l’*n> lbefi,v= 
w.lll stutly tl«h c|tte«tion* at Jfi t*t bt; 

What he specially vxislns to tv
out is the lnve«tijfM4i**n hit-, tin 
jM.rt of Japanese 11*h abroad, iiu-lu*. 
Uk» opiK»rtulnty »•* ‘supply 
A merit «t which haa hlihert" K"n*'
I In tope, anti e>uinot now hv moved 
ateuunt **f htek *>f inmaportalhu. 
the other hand he desire# to look 
the povMlhllIllîs nf tire Mtpply of 
rings und other' grad- s of n^h * *,r 
Jit pane re market from a In--ad. 
t »an«-a Intends t*- sj( -*••* M 
to ma*-,ierel likln.ix in
mackerel l*'ing *»>“• **f th»
|N-rtaiU li«h caught off the

oxxing to the important •
th»^ « ùtsine of Japan, every x‘arv*t| 
appreciated., the Japawéce laving i"»j 
Uu gce.itteM fl*h eatery in th. v'| 
Mr Ogawa suivi this ' las.s t I fi**1 9 
,-opi.s a miicii larger relative imil 

I - dl.,!. in - than ii would 1
xv.atern eounirx. Hv 'points out 1 
I» is Hurprising t«* Japanes*- trux.-a 
abroad how* little- tl«h Is eaten | 
xx here. \

1‘e.laKh lisheri*-v-have also 
t,nslvé|> follow. *d by the 
ami the catch of ti*ii <*ff the K<J 
t’oiist. ami off the Island of Hakhf 
have iiemi of Hrowlng Importaned 

cent,jfear*,
Mr. Ogaw» expect* to l*e uwaj 

j a pa n^ for some months, lie was» iti| 
the. wharf yesterday by 

ading Japaivse. ^

Ann

of fi'-s

TYPEWRITERS
TTI'KWHITKHS- N»» and aecond-hand 

repairs, renUle; ribbon» for ell ma 
ekW United Typewriter Co.. Ud 
781 Fort Street. Victoria Ph<hone 47S»

VACUUM CLEANERS
HAVR THR AUTO VACUUll 

eerpeta. Setlefactlon eaeun 
«•16. __________________

for your 
I. Pbon*

VULCANIZING AND REPAIRERS
FEDERAL TIRK AGKNCT-A. M.Gavtn 

1611 |Uan«h»r<1 Street. Phone «*»• 
F«d<»ral tires and yqlwnWtif.

WINDOW CLEANING
ISLAND W»N1H)W CLEANING CG-- 

Phone *S1E Plonew window cleaner
a nd lenltore *4* Arnold._____________

------------ V.W.C.A.
FOR THR BENKFtT ef young jrow,"

la or out of
boars.

__ employmeet.
A bom from home.

Ih,

Huxxard 'Ik* you bel lev* in si. • 
„vranl Well. I <F-n’t know. The j 

alarm went off three times xxhil. 
minister wee preaekTnjc WTltlxxR.vK' f•• 
«ermon." f' ' i

Houses Built at 
$16 per Month an 

Upwards
Subscribe to the Patriot

9mê

D. H. BALE
Cartier Fort en< Btadooono A- 

Fti.n- me -
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-• • furnished

11» lltrhard ton St., 7 room*. fuily
furnlkhed.

rooms, fully fur-1126 Fort St., 
nlshcd.

'“urrlXli. I>r'V'’ ’ ri0m’’ P*r,ly
^anley Ave, R rooms.
Hcarh Drivé, f rooms.2.V.1

12ro<mifBnd°ra <partly furnished), 6 

Transit Road, 7 rooms, modern.

UNFURNISHED
2l"« Spring Road, ,8 rooms, 2-story, 

modern.
1|57 Pembroke St.. 4 rooms.

Hkinnci St., 7 " room*. modern. 
Spring Road. 8 rooms*. m*H|ern. 

1220 M< Kensle St.. 7 rooms, mod
ern « Fplrfleld lilstrlvtl.

8IS Broughton Ht.. 5 rooms!.
DM Johnson 8t.. 5 rooms, modern. 
l'*W Yates Ht.. 7 rooms.
19(fc» Duchess Kt.. 5 rooms, modern. 

I^adysmllb Ht.. 2 roomi.
H,avh Drive. S rooms.

I62R Fort St.. 7 rooms.
"Rlrchwood." Craigflower RJ. 10 

rooms.
^WGnrge Rd.. * rooms.
I-0*» T>e Ave . R roi.us,

purdett Ave., 7 rooms.
J*1* Haultaln Kt . 4 rooms.
’W1 ~ îtw st • s -omiH. 1 
rjA DoTTInson St.. C rooms.
^ .vrrne8* St., 4 rooms.

Dallas Rd.. 8 rooms.
Inverness St.. 4 rooms.

!** Moss St.. 7 rooms.
•^Cook St.. 11 rooms. 

tagenk I?ay AV<* " 8 roomed cot-
rt®? Itvron Ht., f» rooms, modern. 

Armadale.** *41 Niagara St:. 12

756 Roderick St., 4 rooms.
2376 Lee Ave.. • rooms.
1213 Quadra St.. 6 rooms.

•2310 Dunlevy St., 2 rooms.
782 Cave 6t., 3 rooms.
748 Pembroke St.. 10 rooms.
M’4 Hillside Ave.. 8 rooms.
1731 Albert St., 3 rooms, 
ltlia Bank Str. 7 rooms.
1034 Queen’s Ave.. 13 rooms.
3115 Delta St., 3 rooms.
1806 l^e Ave.. 6 rooms.
1M7 Bee and Marlon Sts., 7 rooms. 
Beach Drive, 8 rooms.
HG2 Fort St., 8 rooms.
1472 Fort St.. 9 rooms.
20» Superior St., 7 rooms.
1722 Bay St., 5 rooms.
332 Douglas St.. 8 rooms.
1022 Princess Ave., 7 rooms, modern. 
922 Inverness St.. 5 rooms.

1060 Monterey Ave., 5 rooms, very 
modern.

STORES AND OFFICES
1.V7 Broad St., store.
746 Yates St., store.
1652 Fort St., large garage.
2«1 <’ook. store and dwelling.
<20 Yates Ft.. 32x117 ft.
Oarage, rear of residence.
116 Moan St., store and fixtures. 
Offices. Brown Block.
724J Yale* BO «mall store.
921 Fort St., store.

ACREAGE ’**'

Tx't 15. Section 5, Col wood, and C 
roomed <i veiling, mi m< i> s.

Cor,. iturnsiiie and Granville Sts., 
12 acres, cottage and barns.

HOTEL
Rltz ITolcT. 100 rooms, 

and kitchen.
bar. dining

P. R. BROWN, 1112 Broad St.
insurance Written. Money to Loan.

CONCERTED ACTION 
fNffFBRT T6 fiET 

ENGINE CONTRACTS
Board of Trade Will Act; May. 

Join Mainland Bodies to 
Get Business

DUNFORD'S SPECIAL
Dairy business, going concern, 

about forty cows, prize bull, 
horses, wagons, automobile, new 
and up-to-date stables, together 
with large milk route; showing 
5°°5bk Pr°R*®- Price, comidete, 
117.iw, or will take, prairie farm 
land as part payment. 
LiLNFORD'ti. Union Rank Build- 

In* Phone 4542.

Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

The following replies are waiting to be 
«MIed for-

101. 478. 524. 
W, *4|, 914. 
“8e< urfty.”

530.
156.

.'•MS. 594. 638. 678. 755, 814. 
9M, 98»,* W. J. H

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY^
TRKATMKNT OF RVPTVHK-Ree a 

s|H*. lalisi Consultation free. T MacN. 
Jones. .168 Axebury Ave. Phone 4773R.

___________ ____ ,_____ ____ Jv2i
TX\ u HARt JAINS (mu' 7 and one v room 

house. James B»v. half-mile from P. O . 
three-quarvrs • of 'improvement taxes 
paid, good basements and furnace; a 
snap at iL’.tiwi each, on easy terms. City 
Brokerage. 506 Union Bank.______  t>21

FURNISHED Five rooms, well fur- 
nlsiied 1» minutes’ walk from < itv. 
Burdleiv Bros. A Brett. Ltd., t.23 Fort 
■Street. . . jy^.4

UNFURNISHED—A well finished. fi- 
room house good lo« ulity. Bunllvk 
Brothers Ltd. Ml -4-Vrr-^treer

JY3»

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
DIGGON'IKMH-"Most men would be sat

isfied with nothing if they could get 
pa! 1 for doing it."’ 1 flggon Printing «'«* .
"Ui Yale* Street. Picnic plates, |4eete 
sets ete. jy;i

A St 1TB of three unfurnished house
keeping rooms for rent. |x per month, 
un hiding light and water. g;7 laimi».««.ii 
M! ’ • ‘ h'ise to . ar and lx ... h . . i

W ANTKI» For cash, 5-passenger « "l.ex r<v 
J*'t• niust he m good condition. Cameron, 
5L1 Superior Street. jy.i

FOR HALF—A '.-passenger For»!, like 
new *4»o e|e« trie lights, new tires, etc ; 
also 191*1 Fold. 1350; K«»r<| roadster. I9li, 

. model. 8325. « -hevndel roadster, electric 
starter, lights, etc . price $T.25: an<l 5- 
passenger Overland, all new tires in 
good running order, price 8»» Cameron,
SnSy* S,r"" *-"*""

As mentioned In these columns yes
terday, President Forman of the Vic
toria Board of Trade has been devot
ing a great deal of energy and perse- 

ranee during, the last two days to. 
the subject of. engine contracts.

He has now fully posted himself 
with a thorough grasp of the situation 
as far as the possibilities of the local 
establishments are concerned. He has 
■nine to the conclusion that there 

should not he the slightest possible 
hesitation ort the part of the Imperial 
Munitions Hoard In placing-a shi>re of 
those contracts, commensurate with 
th** importance of this city, with the 
Victoria foundries. «

With a view to definite action on the 
pari of the focal Board and possibly 
with an understanding of a Concerted 
plan to lie shared In by the Vaiieouve 
Board of T^tde ami the R. «*. Manu 
facturei s’ Association, a special meet - 
mg of tfw 4 *ounctl Is- raUnhffir Tues 
day morning next at 10.30.

Appreciative of th<- tremendously 
live issue as far as the City and the 
province generally are concerned. It is' 
hoped that every m« m>i*-r of jbe Conn 

il will I»* prescift. i m * sting himsrif on 
ihe matter Involved as much as pus 
sible beforehand.

Members of the t'ouncil are unahl* 
t*i sec why the Imperial Munitions 
Board have found it necessary to plat 
contracts for engines destined for 
ships to In* built in this province, with 
lit ins sc pa rat* <1 by hundreds of miles 
of railway entailing Hie ,'iortg haul 
eventually t.. this port and to the 
coast yards across the Straits.

This is the more particularly felt in 
\ a w oi tip f;.. i that for nearly*three 
years eastern manufacturers have be 
working night and day on lucrative 
war work, while until .very recently 
British i 'oi tun bln has had no op|H»r- 

-Dm+ty -fo phtre her-tmhiwtrtal resotrrgpg 
f»>r opera,ti«*n in th.- mu* h m-ed.-d * «*n- 
slxuL tion <4—shifts' - -and—PompbheliT

J. S. HARVEY 
REPLIES TO JOHN DAT

Explains Methods of “J" Unit; 
Different Conceptions of 

Word "Militarism"

With a spirited plan of action initi
ated by the local Board, backed up by 
mainland organizations, U *» beheved 
that the matter may yet lie possible of 
adjustment to the advantage ,«if *11 
parlies.

* “A UO HOME TO BAT when you can

S\ » nlc«- «*sty lunch at the Vernon 
fs for 26c? Try It once you will 
keep on trying It Tables for ladles.

TO RKNT—Furnished room», f*.r marrie*! 
, couple *»r friends with or without 
board, private family.. modern convenl- 
eru *•*. . Iu#e to **r line. Address K. 
156- May woo*l -I*, u. j^24

•'HEM AINTS WOOD, equal to eordwood, 
te 12-Inch lengths. Ferris. Phd te 1679. a3

FOR HALE—< *abln iwat, 27 feet kmg. 8- 
fo«»t beam. «-<•>•< le engine, heavy *lutv; 
go«Hl for fishing Causeway Boat House

Z. jyM
kaxW.N MOW EMM SIlAltl'E.NCl), .»c.

■hears. 20c; sows 26c; baby boggy 
fires, 15c per foot bicycle tubes. |1.25; 
tires. 12 15 Dand,rldgc, machinist. Oak 
Bsv Avenue, ph 47», 4666L.

DON’T# RE PA PER OR KALsoMlNE - 
We clean the old t*> equal new. also 
«arpets without removal. All grease 
and «laits removed; original . olors re- 
stored. The very latest fnventlor» : Mgh- 
vst Victoria teatimonlMls. expert work
manship. I’rhes very reusonaLle No 
muss. Antipodean Mfg. Co. Plume 
43171! Jy21

'VütJ' ^A<*RIFH*K modern bungalow. 
Oak Ba> district, cash paid in JI.MiO 
• u^c tit I*- subject to mortgage, take 
«”***■ *wy termw FartI* ulàrs 5172L. iy21 

1,1 ' * 1 - ; • ritoi*Bl4ky .n <* u ry annôy^ 
11 cy< Uni; .i 

pleasure by putting your wheel in goo«l 
trim, or we will take it a* part pav-
KoVi «Vv/,ew^ ,,n' " P|rntiey e Cy, le' 
Bfore. sir view Street.

KUIHTKKN-F* h>T MOTOR BOAT, In 
perfect running order, spray hood, 
am hor. dinghy, oars, tools.' cushions, 
etc. Included. T>is l.oat won the r».w- 
b ban Ray race in l»lf, ami 1917, as well 

u,,!! r l w, es. engine easily ad 
FR,mnn trolling speed app,v. 

163» Klford Street or Phone 1647. y* jy^4
FOR is,VA BAY. .X7~~ return. I^rrgï

LOCAL NEWS

1^30^’*" S'3n’ 7 Sunday 
Plume 2574!..

Wfc BTILb HAVE some Perfect bicycles 
tthe wheels are new) Victor 

Cycle. Works. 674 Johnson Htreet. Phone 
*747 hr 4M.

FOR FALK—Two motor acetylene head 
lights, with generator, two oil side, on* 
tail light, all brass. 1 Inch Srhebler 
buretor, as new. Phone 4X45X. Jy24

DON T WASTE VOI R TIMK liewailing 
meat prît es. raise your own supply. 
Come and see it being done at 118 Wild
wood Avenue and buy Belgian liâtes 
while the buying is good jy?4

THOSE WISH I NO to offer lsiar«llng a*•- 
c.**n)m<idation to students attending the 
Provint lal Normal School should for- 
war.l their names and addresses, stat
ing rates, to the Principal, the PrOvIn- 
elal Normal 8* bool, Victoria, ft. <*. jy;;4 

ANOARA, Residential and I My School 
for B*iys. re-opens Sept. 5. Rev. J A 
Fharrnril. B. D.. headmaster. Tele- 
phone Bay 56». Vancouver. B. <*. jy24

CLEAN HA WD1 ST A ND"KXCKLFîOh 
given away. 8weeney fo*iper*ge

BKDDINO FRRE—Clean, dry extëbxloV 
glx*n away fr<-e of * haige. A1 bedding 
for horses, cattle, etc. Now Is the time 
to put In a stock for winter Hweeney 
* tmperage, Ellery:ami l^mpson Sts. a3

MAKE VOU AcÿuÂINTED-wtth 
Beat h House tCadb*>ro Bay) t elebrat- 

e*l tea. SW cups will lie served Ifree «if 
Charge from 2.30 t,, 3 30 on Sunday, July 
2J. "Beach Houss" supplies teas and 
‘•klit lunch. Ice * ream, soft drinks 
candies, fruits, etc. Hot water. fk\ <*L 
Also bathing and Ixiatlng facilities! 
Parties especially catered fur. jvyi

HOME HKFTAPRANT for sale ©r rent 
Apply Mrs. Cllbbons. Rsquimalt. jy24 

YOV W’ILL FIND Jones, plmtograph 
at Ksgiilmalt. jy27

FORD REPAIRS Engines thtiroughly 
oxerhaule»! from Ilk rear axles $7; 
transmission band* reilned I2.5D; work- 
ransbip guaranteed. Arthur Dnmlrldge 
*12x36 Yates Htreet, next Dominion

. . , return. T.arge
autt.s leave Yates and Rrpa.l dailv 

lw. lti. 1.31». 5. 6 15. I<eave « *ord«iva 7 V» 
!> 3h. 10. Hi.30. H, 

ial trips . grrangctl. 
. __________________ _ ton

H»R HALE English' baby buggy, in

f*,'*" SMS, -ill .rll („,■ le»
than half-prlee. Phrme irr43T ~

F'’,L‘ RÂVi.B-*‘m,p 'l*"1' « >•". hori» and
ru,. milk cans, bottles, .-t, ill rent 
house furnished and give over milk

Phone 17S8R1 
jv28

rnund Miorge dlstrn t 
_Bennett. Admiral s R.
* Î 1 '«Î V F: 1 * Tiirnlsh-

e*i 813.74) per month, in* hiding water.
•Apply 2014 Fernw«HHl Road

W A NT El i—A bungalow* 
Oak Bav Jungle* A 

'll*.Bio»* k. I‘hone '

Janiys Ms/ . 
517 Say w ar»!

_______________________ _ Jy27
LOHT -Between the High Hthool and the 

Oeorge Jay 8* 1uh.|. « brown Waterman's 
fountain pen. jjeturn t< *"
Finder rewarde*!. High School 

__________ Jyîi
‘■•im HAI.K- Dr. Hall » rle. Irl. -vicar

1(21 tL ** ”‘.n' «A Apply lid
1066. Times, or Plume 4131 ft. jyj|

an knui.ihh LAtir smCheTdiSii.W
*le«ire t«i meet a refined, middle-aged 
couple, or two or three adults, to share 
their spacious comfortably furnished 
home, use of piano and plume, pleasant 
garden, walking distance, « lose to car 
ni«e situation; references. Box inC.’ 
Times, or Phone 4131R. jy^

FOR KENT Long estahllshe.i grocery 
store, recently va*rated, first time vutunt 
for over 25 years, always commanded a 
go.nl patronage, situate on corner of 
‘<Mik ami Fisgard Streets; 7 namied 
residence In connection opening Into 
store, rent very r. us..na)ile An ener
getic party <tah make splendid living 
on very small capital. Apply A E 
Mitchell. *406 Vnion Bank Building! 
Phone 282*. jy^j

LOHT Thoroughbred pedigreed-Persian 
cat. has king white hair and blue eyes. 
A reward Is offer Ml for Its return to 
Lieut Huy. 1712 !>enman. Anyone 
foun.l harlsiring same after this mitlce 
will tie prosecuted. fy*4

International Championship Boxing,
Willows. Saturday evening. •

ô O f O’
Visiting Here.—Mr. «ml Mrs. Fred 

Burgess, of t’algary. are spetuliuK the 
week-end as the guests of Mr. and 
Mi- W II. Mcario- at < ’atilioi •, BkJT, 

<3 tr O
Grass Fire.—A grass fire that might 

have deieloped Into something of 
menu* » to home* ,,f the district* was 
staffed in a manner unknown, near 
<'oinmerford Htreet, in Ksquimaît, yes- 
tenlay afternoon, t’hlef Palmer was 
notifletl liefore the blaze liad spread 
ami the conflagration was extinguish
ed A small fire in the house **f Mr. 
\N ill la ms. of Head Htreet. was put out 
yesterday by several soldiers from the 
barracks at Work Point.

t> . v -
Drowned at Nanaimo.—<Jordon Rosa, 

son «if Mr. ami Mrs. John Ross. Na
naimo. wu* drowned while bathing 
yvaUnlay afternoon in the >hin*ty of 
Indian Reserve. In comi»any with 
other Imjs of his age Gordon was en
joying the warm afternoon In the 
watery of the harbor when in some 
manner he slipped off some rocks Into 
deep water and was drowned before 
help could lie summoned. The de- 
teased lad wo** thirteen years of „ge 
and was an exceedingly bright youth.

TOO LATE TO'CLASSIFY

,The remarks df John Day, at a meet 
irig held, on Monday; evening last to 
deal with the «iticitlon " df welcoming 
returned soldiers as they arrived In the 
city, were the subject of Comment by 
Major J. K Harvey to a representative 
if The Times yesterday afternoon. As 

officer commanding “J" unit the major 
declared that Mr. Day’s observations 
were not only wide of the mark, but 
altogether unconsldered ami calculated 

», give a wrong impression to the rela
tives and friends of the soldiers and to 
the public at large.

Authority Unpossessed:
Recounting thy process followed out

Uy liis epminaml under the precise and 
dclliute instruction of the department 
of Militia'•and Defence, Major Hflivey 
traced the history of Uie movement to 
proffer an unofficial welcome to the re*' 
turning men. lie could only speak 
authoritatively from a period in Janu
ary of last year w hen unit wak or
ganized. Frtim that time until mid
summer the. Welcome flub had met 
the men w ith cars under tin - arrange
ment with the Victoria Jitney Associa
tion. i

■‘But,’’ said the major. ”1 hud not the 
faintest idea for some time after the 
establishment of the unit that - the 
military authorities were being saddled 
w ith the expense of a dollar and a half 
per car per trip. This 1 found to be 
the case through a contract e.xjsting 
with the A D M 8. That was per 
fcctlj’ alright, and a ens’lde arrang*-- 
ment as fàr us ensuring the men an un- 
'fflcfal reception wiuL-concerneU. The 

"lost unhappy feature of this method, 
however, was the fact that the Rev. A 
ileR. Owen ànd John Day either from

who enlisted here, but has neither 
friends nor relations in the immediate 
m ighhorhood, h* Is" permitted leave 
:i< <oniing to his cpndltion and ctr< im- 
itances. *•—•««wsr^r. v

Duty to tommy. ' '
Major Harvey explained that it was 

exceedingly nice to see the people 
down at the boat to give a iheer to 
the returning heroes, hut he felt/ sure 
that those immediately Concerned in 
the welfare of thobe self same men-*- 
thc imnvdiiitc relative s wmibl realise 
and appreciate the fact that a heavy 
duty devolved Upon the Military Hos
pitals Commission units in the carry
ing out of their part in the restoration 
of the warrior to his former robust 
state. To do duty to t.<e man who had' 
so nobly responded to the call to arms 
there was no time I»,» be lost In getting 
bim. under the necessary wing of the 
army entrusted with that part of his 
military life.

CLEANING TOE SLATE 
OF CIVIC

Manv Miscellaneous Subjects 
Before City Council on Mon
day; Women and Road Tax

WANTED- Will pay cash fur kiuhII tour- 
tng cnr. l’hore 5454R or 4146. jyj*

NOTICE.

In the Supreme Court of British Co
lumbia, in the Matter of the Estate 
of Alexander Duff Low, Deceased,

In the Matter of the 
Act.” «f

plete
aftc

"Administration

HMALL (’Alt wanted for 
Times

ash.

Hrfr,1'

Box ,re«

Hutlfi Stre*-t. off (took HtrWvjt. .Uon- 
■ultatluiis «laity. C*ln'lcs. Tueadav and 
FrMay. * p. m. Take No. « car. Phone

■
WANTED Smart young man. for gro
cery business. Apply to Wlmlsor Gro-
cery Co._________ - jy24

BTR A ŸKD--Sbecp. two ewes, Highland 
Distrk t. Reward. Notify (J. I>. Adams. 
Fv O: Bwx H40 ------ — ------ -------- fySI

F0R BALKS Two-net rubber tired «log- 
cart and harness, in k«km| <oiu)|t|on; 
cart. 860; harness, 830. Apply Mayimr<l's

, Awititui Jibftuie........ J>24
CITY MART. 736 Fort Street Fin* selee- 

tion of second-hand .furniture," carpets, 
stoves", etc., at less than hsff-i>rh-c. We 
buy or exchange all kja*ls of h«>u*eh«>M 
goods. Phone 1433

LOST- Baby-* gold ring, between Gorge 
Tllllcttm Road. Return to .3217 

MlTlgrove t>trc« t, Burnside. jyj|
WANTEIY--Girls; also one hand Ironer. 

Htandar.^gp-arn laundry, Ml View St.
-------------------------- -------------- Jy24
WANTRD-At once. Wilton rug. 11 ft * 

ft . buff and red Ferris, 1419 Dpug-
J.V’24las. Phone 187».

HANI»K< iME nmliogany 3-p|e< e *Vilt*^ 
mahogany table, inahi*g.any. dresser and 
mahogany sectional Tx»ok< axes, some 
mahogany antique «hair*, very old 
(»c«»rgian grandfather r|o*k. very old 
spinning jenny. Ferris. 141» Djuglas. 

—--------------------------- '________________ Jy2l
VERY 01J X-FA HIM ON É l > walnut writ

ing desk and bookcase combined, fine 
organ by Thomas, kltolicq treasure, 

ris. I4lf Douglas

NOT 14 i. her* ' • v given that under an 
Uidtu granted by Mr Justice Murphy 
dated the t2th July. A. |j. 1917, |. the 
undersigned, was appointed Administrator 
of the Estate of the above deceased.
. All partie* having claims against the 
Estate of the said deceased are re<|ue*tc«| 
to furnish particulars of the same, to me 
on or before the t wen tv-first day of Aug
ust. 1917. ami all parties indebted to the 
.sHtd Estate are required to p«v *u» h in 
delitedness to me forthwith 

Dated at Victoria 
of July. 1917.

WILLIAM MONTEIT1I.
Official Administrator.

B. U , this 21st day

MISSION and golden oak «liners and
ta Idea, golden oak low roll-top desk.

• 7pi<««'•Men oak buffets. Fends,
Jy24las.

SEV ERAL fHMMi RAN* J EH. M« .nZnhT 
Buck. Britannia, uIho small stoves, suit- 
.iWft for camping. Ferris.. JÀ19 Douglas.

i) 21
WANT-KD—Two first-class carpenters 

work in country: good wages and 
steady employment. Apply Box 14.HT. 
Times. iv?8

3. C. Funeral tie.
(Hayw.-rd’a) Ltd.'

Phone 2235 
7? 1 Broughton Street
Motor or Keroe-Drawn 

Equipment

an overxealous sense of patriotism or u 
lack of understanding of matters mili
tary assumed an authority over the 
men totally unpossessed.

........—ran fusion"------
"The confusion resnittny r*.*m «i 

rocedure was unfortunate, and uux« 
matter #..f con.-ern tO IDF, and gr. atly 
added to the task entrusted to me by 
headquarter* at Ottawa. With ample 
knowledge of the manner of procedure 
at points m the east.” continued Major 
Harvey, "I suggested that the practise 
of volunteer automobile service would 
be equally well received Irere. At .my 
rate it was obvious that full control of 
the men on their arrival.v*U.lfIcjent to 
ensure the preservation of fhe neces
sary’ records at least, should rest with 
the officials, of “J“ unit"

Asked as to w hether this was npi the 
«as*. Major Harvey replied that the 
men were told by life «dfielaTe of the 
Welcome r I Ub that they need not re
port to Esqutmnlt Immediately, but 
c»ndd d«> so at their leisure. It was 
this course of action, taken without 
authority, that led to the, necessity for 
taking the situation in hand from-the 
purely military point Vf view .

Efficiency Jeopardised.
The confusion and friction resulting 

was Jeopardising the efficiency ,,f • j 
unit, and it was contrary to sane mill 
tary images. From the middle of last 
year, the major explained, the system 
had been Jn the hands <»f his command, 
and had resulted in smooth working, 
the absence of the slightest complaint 
giving the e\ idenve in pr*H»f.

"As Soon as the Jitney Association 
*»ntract was concluded," he recalled, **i 

r«»sier of prlxatfc car owners was com 
l*41ed. The list of volunteers grew by 
baps and bounds. There was n.rt a 
single refusal. That list is as oom- 

to-day as it was a few days 
the inception of the klea The 

''ar.owners of Victoria were only t*** 
glad to acced*- to the request, there 
being almost a competition at tim«* 
for the honor.

Regular Procedure.
A part tif the morning routine at 

Major Harvey’s headquarters Is a tele
phone call to the wireless station at 
Gonzales Heights. The message is re
ceived there from the purser of the 
boat making the trip from Vancouver 
The purser makes it his business to 
And <*ut all men a board. He gets their 
name* and send* them to G«mzah-s. 
The number of men known, the next 
duty is to consult the automobile vol
unteer register and advise the owners 
of cars whose turn it is to do duty 
that afternoon.

Before the receipt of the wireless, 
however. Mr. Harvey says, a telegram 
is sent by Major ITovter from Van
couver as soon as the »*oat leaves the 
C. I*. R. wharf there. That gives the 
names of the men aboatd In addition 
to which there Is a full description of 
the condition of the mep, so that in 
the,event of special cases there would 
l>e ample time for special provision on 
their behalf. The boats were Invari
ably met by Captain Crompton or the 
sergeant-major and In many cases by 
both. The system was appreciated by 
the men who felt that they were pro 
perl y taken care of at once.

A Common Bond.
What had he to say about Mr. Day’s 

reference' to militarism. Major Harvey 
smiled and proceeded to explain that 
he had been to the front himself and 
he, as well as the mm with whom he 
was dealing, hud a different concep
tion of that oft-times wrongly applied 
word "militarism.” For that reason 
there were no Purssian methods In "J" 
unit, the chief concern was to restore 
the broken soldier by methods, necesr 
sary and sensible.

When a men has hie home in Vic
toria he reports to the office at Esqui
mau and draws his cheque to the value 
of ninety or a hundred dollars and. de
pendent up»m Ma-eondrttonv htr lirIm
mediately given at least a ten-day 
leave and Is passed by the medical 
officer a* being in a fit state for such 

of a toan

Jt t* nrrsiTntfd that after the meeting 
on Monday afternoon on the civic sal
ary question, aldermen will be ready 
to adopt a stipplcmcntary reporl on the 
wages issue at Monday evening’s meet
ing. The subject was discussed at c 
side ruble length yesterday afternoon in 
a private meeting, and while some 
small •'increases were authorized, the 
question of police and lighting depart 
mem* was unfinished when the eom- 
tn it tee. rose. To a sub-committee com 
|H>scd of Aldermen Johns, Sargent and 
VVaiker, was referre.»! the preparation 
of i schedule show ing w hat second- 
ban.I material, of a metallic character, 
can be sold while prices arer high. 
There lias been à hid for scrap ire 
which was inadequate for present 
prices, upon which no action was 
taken, officials recognizing that bettei 
prie, s could b* obtained at this time 

Thrt'e Thorny Subjects.
—Three subjects, rwTr of WTiîcn^'wiTT 
probably l>e dealt with on M«»nday. will are 
aris«- at the weekly meeting of the 
Vvuncil. The tax sale qm-stion has 
b«4'u delayed from ono «anse *h» an- 
other from week to week, it being 
"known that if torved to u vote the is
sue will be a close one. The Uouncil is 

venly divided <*n the advantages or 
sale this fall. The

leave period. In the

•therwise <
l>«Mod under consideration Would be as 
far back us 1813, before the boom burst 
This item will he on the agenda paper. 

W*7men Tax and Vote.
Thn by-law to niter the Revenue Uon- 

Rt-lidation By-law, in order to enable 
uu-mUf pay,. J,he r*»od tax >ts a neces- 

*trv preliminary to the Iwmsehold 
from hive, >ms been ^prepare*! by ihe 
'"1 '> Solicitor Rvery attempt t. i, ,, h 
un arret ment w hether the women shall 
be taxed has hitherto failed. Mean
while legal opinion holds that taxation 
is an integral part, and prelude to the 
fran'hise.

Th.* third issue may not be reached, 
beta use the amendment has not yet 
been drafted The proposal Is to throw 
the harriers down to Canadian meat 
sold at the City Market. The proposal 
was rarrh .l by a majority of one, and 
the decision is «till viewed with mixed 
feelings in its effect on th.* policy *,f a 
farmer's market.

Clearing Fp Old Issues.
Vben the surveys for So*,ke water 

w tks w-rt inad.*, it was found that 
Hi raising of the dam would requjre 
Hu diversion of Hie road, a rift he city 
in making a new wagon nwriook over 
the Canadian Northern Railway right- 
of-way. For that it hatl to compensate 
the company, and the sum of $;,.000 
was pa hi, but the necessary convey
ances have not been executed. A sur 
vcy has now been made of the lands 
in the watershed used by the company, 
composing about 3.7 acres in lot 43, 
Mala hat district; ten acres in lot 34. 
and thirty-six parcels of land in lot 36. 
and It is proposed in a resolution w hich 
will he passed, to order the necessary 
enhteyonees to be executed.

uminl resolution will be passed 
to dear up gn oversight in 1899. when 
land was acquired for the extension 
<»f Johnson Street, the city having pur
chased land from Charles McK. Smith, 
which was not properly conveved. T«i 
that end a motion will he passed at the 
meet Inc-.

Other Matters.
The unexpected difficulties which 

have arisen In re«;ent weeks with re
gard to building permits for stables 
and laundries, and which culminated 
in a direction to the Building Inspector 
not to issue permits without reference 
to the Council when these two classes 
of struitures were in question, will 
again come before the aldermen. In 
addition to the Chinese premises 
'North Park Htreet. nfiw In dispute, 
arising from the Oriental washermen 
being driven from the centre of the 
city When buildings were condemned 
recently, there is a sharp argument con
cerning the Superior building, Superior 
Htreet, near Montreal Street. The legal 
representatives <»f the mortgagee have 
written supporting the application of 
A. H. Harman, while another resident 
Joint the protest against the use of the 
building for laundry purposes.

DENTISTRY
TAR. C.S. DENT

wishes to an
nounce the opening 
of his Dental Parlors 
at 313-314 (Central 
Building.

Dr. Dent is a spe
cialist on Pyorrhea.

DR. C. S. DENT
Phone 3987

Dentist
313-314 Central Bldg.

RtO CROSs vVORK

The Cloverdalc Red Cross garden 
party is to be at the lovely gardens of 
J. W. ànd th«; Misses Tolmie, "Clover- 
dale," on Saturday, July 28. The usual 
attractions are being arranged, and 
everyone Is assured of a good time 
provided the weather continues as 
la\ ««rahle as at |pre*ent.

.Tile— wtw-Fern wood Branch- rooms 
very comfortable, and the ladles 

will find them eooT and pleasant To- 
w«*rk In during the hot days. There 
are four sewing machines. 4uid more 
workers can be a«*eommodated any day 
in tb«* week. For the past two wee ks 
the schools and societies In the district 
have turned in to the branch the fol- 
lowing ; George Jay School, 19 pairs 
»o« kH, 1 muffler; Metropolitan laidies* 
Aid. 11 pairs socks. 12 ch«*st Imndage*. 
12 triangular bandages, 1 . pair pyja
mas; Metropolitan Young latdles, 2 
pair* pyjamas. 10 triangular bandages. 
29 abdominal bandages; Boys of Bank 
8tr«et and Oaklands H-hools, 40 face 
loths.
A cash «Iona Mon of |34 from the 

tleorge Jay 8eh«x»l has been handed 1n 
through Mr. Charles worth, the prinel-

Hollywood.
Vnd* r Hollywood Branch auspices 

there is to be a parcel post sale in the 
Presbyterian Sunday School, Wild
wood Avenue, on Thursday afternoon.
A Shetland pony will be on hand for 
the * hildren to ride, Mrs. Spencer, of 
Shoal Bay. having kindly lent the lit
tle animal for the oc casion. There will 
be Ice cream and cake on sale.

Two small boys <»f the Hollywood 
district, Howard and Wilfred Gibson, 
are selling flowers dally in aid of the 
Branch funds, and on<* day made over 
seventy cents.

A meeting of th« Oak Biiy Committee 
f tin* H**d Cross Society was held on

will spare an evening once a Week to 
help on the good work.

The James Bay Branch needs more 
help—more daily work* rs, the rooms 
are open from 9 a. m till 5‘p. m Sym
pathetic help and assistance Would he 
api>reclat'd

Girl*: Club.
The X'ictoria Girls’ Red « 'ross club, 

which was organized some time agio 
and which has been meeting four’even
ings each week ,at ihe Y. W. U. A., will 
now only meet «m \Vi-iin»nii.y r* "pin§— 
oY each week. Up "to the present time 
a great deal of work has been accbh»- 
tdlsh«»<b and-.afprta It) amnnnr of mnfffy 
raised. $10 of which has l>een han*leU 
°ver to those in charge of lied Cross 
funds.

It Is sincerely hoped that those ladlfc 
who have been me* ting „t the *. . 
on the dlffer«-nt evenings will note the 
change to Wednesday evening of ea« h 
week and that all who can att*n«l on 
that evening will do so and help along 
the good work. Some funds hav* been 
raised through various raffle* and 
notice I* hereby given that the enanul 
watch will Ih* drawn on WedneMiay 
evening. July 25. A cordial w« b * »nq 
is waiting for all w'ho can come to the 
rooms on that evening or any Wo)n««- 
day e\ ening.

North Ward.
^ There will be a musical under Ihe 

North Ward Branch "auspice* at their 
room*. Scott Building, on Sat unlay, 
July 2H, from 3 to , 5. A splendhl pro
gramme ha* been arranged and a 
pleasant afternoon I* assured all th«*e 
who attend. The admission fee will 
Include tea and ice-cream, and .'andy 
will be on sale. The receipts will be 
for the benefit of the branch fun.t*.

PTE. BIGGON WOUNDED
Left With 143rd Battalion; Only 

Short Time in Trenches

t-Ti.lay evroinr la»*. P. F. I. ,h, | bv' m,lvl
chair. 1 y Mrst 3

Mr*. Bulloc k-Webster, Uonvener. re- 
P°rted that th«* following donations had 
been received: Mrs. free, • $2; Mrs, 
Bruce, $1 Mrs. Shrapnel, $1; Min 
t’owley, IL Mrs Allison^ $1; Mrs. 
Elliott, $1; Miss Payne, $2; Mrs.

ill on tin* I9th 
Biggon, MS North Park 

Street, staling that her hirstcand v.;.« 
wounded on June* 24. The «..Idler in oi 
have received his wound during hi* 
nrst or second visit to the ireU. fc* *. 
he*"ause he transferred from the I43id. 
with whom he left Victoria, to the 

.. ,, IM. K.'s but a Very sh«»rt time ug.>.
I .,12,' 1>unr,ln- Jl,ruy *>.«■». ; Ptf. Hic,,,n I, h native .,f Knelen.1

.n.l dlvlalofl Monterey Avenue j and all years ago < ome to El.urne to 
live, where he had been employed )>g.

•fftrin, Narioose, on 
esday. was a most succeaeful out- 
r°m the standpoint oi enjoyment

Successful Picnic.—The union picnic 
of Nanaimo ttiËjfex. Schools held on 
James TurneFs^ràr 
Wadnei 
Ing, froi
and from that of the committee in 
charge as regards hnan«'es. It is esti
mated that upwards of 2.000 persons 
were present, the weather being ideal 
and the programme of spurts provided 
being very entertaining. The Mfethod- 
ists defeated the Presbyterians at base
ball. and the soccer match between the 
wo dénominations resulted in a draw 

2-1

School boys. $1; by raffle of parasol 
presented by Mise Rains«lttle,. 12 50; old 
linen from Mrs. Ollson, pyjama cords 
from Mesdames WInterbottom, Nichol
son and O'Brien.

The treasurer was authorized to for 
ward cheque for $40 to the Victoria 
head office.

James Bay Branch.
At Dee Cottage, Shneoe Street, the 

home of Mrs. Tomlleon, a very suc
cessful garden fete and bazaar was 
held on Saturday last, the 14th Inst:. 
In aid of the James Bay hra/n-h funds.

very pretty story lies l>eneath the 
above announcement. Four young 
girls all under fourteen years of age, 
Ruth Tomilson, Kate Renwiek, Mar- 
Jorey Morey and Geniva Sangster. col
lected 90c. with which they purchased 
materials, and started making up 

ancy articles suitable for a sale, re
sulting in the very successful Garden 
Party which was duly opened by Ald
erman Dll worth. Tea was served on 
the lawn, while upon a stall In charge 
of the four young ladies was a goodly 
supply of home-made candle*, home 
cooking and fancy nUk-nacks. all the 
clever work of the Industrious girls 
The James Bay funds benefited to the 
handsome extent of 817.70 front these 
efforts, and the Branch hopes they will 
continue- their Interest, and that others 
Will follow their example.

Donations received ore as follows: 
Monthly subscriptions 81 from Mrs. 
Bartlett for Comfort Bag Fund. $6 from 
Mrs. Paw son for Societies Funds, $5 
fç«im Mr. J. Deeming. $1 frdfir *Tlrs. 
Fugle, two pairs of sbek* from Mrs. 
Riley, 10 pairs of socks from The Prin
cess Pat Club, camisole for the raffle 
table front Mrs. Oliver.

The convener nrtphee to expresi the 
thanks of her committee for tha very 
generotfi he,Ip given these summer 
evenings, by the .young ladles forming 
the classes held on Tuesday and Wed* 
nesday evenings, which are splendidly 
sustained, the work turned out has been 
excellent. A very hearty welcome will 
be extended V) other young ladies who

the council as a laborer, until, coming 
to Victoria to Join the Bantam®. HV 
has had a -brother and nephew killed 
In the war. Three children live with 
their mother at the family home

FORMER j’OLICEMAN
Private A. C. McRury Reparted a 

Casualty This Morning; Went 
Overset* With R.M.R.'s.

private A. C. McRury. of Kamloops, 
whos. name appears In this morning’s 
casualty 11st as wounded, was a former 
mtinter of the City poll*e force In the 
interior city.

He Joine l the 172nd Bat talion In May 
last y.ar and went with ih*t hettaiimi 
to the summer . amp at \ ernon, h av
ing for England In October last. On 
arrival in tl*» Old Country he was 
drafted with a reinforcing detachment 
to one of the earlier onttaliwns for ser- 
Vlce In France.

He went through the engagement at 
Vlmy Ridge without a s. rat* h.

Have You Seen the seven-jeweled 
wrist-watches with unbreakable fronts 
sold for $6.00 each, by F. L. Ilayne.i. 
1124 Government Street 7 They’re un
equalled. V e

Dean Plgou was once showing two 
American ladies over Bristol Cathedral, 
snd asked, among other things, what was 
HRid In New York of Hihh.qv P.,t#ev 
marrying, at seventy, a whlow with 
£31 *),«»*). "Ob." /whs the reply, "they say
that the Blstiop took a fancy to Ihe 
widow’s mite, and the widow took a 
fancy to the Bishop’s mitre.”

We Denver
Phone your 4263

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.
WINK DEPARTMENT

- Open till M pi m.

70

800^
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SECOND REVOLUTION 
IN RUSSIA IS OVER

Malcontents Routed and Gov
ernment in Full Control; 

Concluding Incidents.

ROUMANIANS DROVE 
BACK ENEMY TROOPS; 

RESTORED THE LINE
Petrogrnd, July 21.—An . official 

report Issued here to-day nays: 
Fighting was started yesterday on 
the Roumanian front. Austro-Uer- 
m m trpopg made an attack which 
was tnet .by a Roumanian counter- 
attack. The Roumanians drove 
back the enemy and restored tho 
situation.

‘THEIR LAST HOPE

)

Petr igrad, July 20.—Via London. July 
21. -One hundred killed and seven hun
dred wounded of the civilian soldier 
and fcatlor-,jointers, and nix Cossacks 
killed and seventy wounded, is the cas
ualty list of Russia's second revolu
tion, which apparently ended to-day 
with the Government In control.

Out »f 4 he , violence and bloodshed 
hoa come a re-organisation of free 
Russia. The Gow;rninent Is now in the 
hands of the Central Committee of the 
Workmen's and Soldiers' Congress, 
wit! the provisional (Duma) repre
sentatives acting as.an administrative 
body responsible to’-this executive com
mittee. Affairs in Petrograd are In the 
Immediate charge of Cîèl||ral Polovtsof.
Chief of the army garrison*

The exposure of Nicolai Lenlne. pa
cifist agit;*tot, as a paid German agent 
helped to end the rebellion. Lenlne had 
artfully paraded u peetitTo-patriotism 
and acquired quite a following. The 
Government did not desire to arrest 
him. knowing he would pose as a 
mtrryr. bn* went' diligently to work.
I'm kin g uj£ Lehme's past record as an 
exile in Switzerland and Germany.
Lieut Emiolenko. »a Russian officer, 
recently returned from a German- 
pri> «it camp, gave the, Government the 
evl ieuce It desire<l. Ermolenko swore 
tli it when he was a prisoner the Ger- 

, ni ms sent him back to Russia to agl- 
t ite for a separate peace. He was or
dered. he swore, to co-operate with 
Lenine. Madame Sumenson and others.

Joined in Kirin*.
It is believed some of the German 

agents actually participated in the fir
ing in the streets here. Lenine is still, 
a fugitive.

The Kronstadt insurgents and other 
malcontents made their last stand at 
the fortress of St. *Vter and St. Paul, 
where the officials of the old regime in 

—Russia aae imprisoned. Contrary to 
early reports they did not surrender.

Crowds in the streets saw armed 
men oh TdeyvTe* arid other skirmishers '

-frotw act on»-slug , Ul, the ap - 
pro'i'-hmg •jros.nways.' run .first across 
the Troitsky KritVge. More invaders 
Nn-ike'I across other bridges. Some
how they managed to gain entrance 
t.> the fortress! Then the walls of the
old building began to he dotted with Harrison, Ida., July 21. Fire «if un- 
figuras, s me of sailors and soldiers in known origin began her»' to-day ami 
uniforms ami others the black-garl»ed at 10.10 had destroyed all of the bus! 
Is»ninifes who ha«i reached the for- j nv*« section and half of the residence 
tro« Wh. n they were ousted from the | portion of this town. The. loss so far 
pa! i e of the dancer Kasheshlklnska.

This last stand was dramatic. The 
rat-a-tat-a-tat of the machine guns 
sounded in the fortress yard, mingling 
strangely .with the mellow chimes that- 
I» Hired their melody from the glittering 
spire The tiny figures YoT>é seen from 
the river bank dotting the fortress 
walls soon began to thin out. Then 
over the . bridges « a me the Govern
ment's loyal troops, escorting a filthy, 
unshaven body of prisoners.

Weaklings.
They were some of the officials of 

the old regime, their velvet suits of 
other days «>f gorgeouaiiess contrasting 
strangei> with disordered collars, loose 
ne kties and faces trembling with fear.
The'y were the typical weaklings of the 
old governmental aristocracy.

None of Kerensky's ' troops killed 
townspeople or agitators in the street 
fighting.

The Cabinet, as .now constituted, 
consists of six So. lulist* ami three 
member* >i other LiberaF-pariles. but 
over »h- Workmen's and. Soldiers'
Congress Is completely dominant.

\ number of women marched with 
the Kronstadt sailors in some .of the 
earlier- flashes in the streets- In one 
of these street baitlate in the af
ternoon a d'lien peoplv were killed.

IjtUiHÉMHiS

GEN.LUDENOORFF ON
SUBMARINE WARFARE

Amsterdam, July 21.—General v«jn 
Ludemlorfi, the German quartermas
ter-genera I, in discussing' the military 
situation for the benefit of the mem
bers of the Reichstag, according to n 
.semi-official telegram received from 
Berlin, said:

“In starting our submarine warfare 
the supreme army command was 
guided by s desire to hit the enemy’s 
war industry, especially ■ the produc
tion of ammunition. Through the sub
marine warfare our armies in the west 
were greatly relieved, and the enemy's 
production of ammunition having 
been decreased thus, our. IT boats arc 
fulfilling their task.

“The. supreme army comipand ex
pects tiie submarine warfare to break 
England's ability to prepare for war 
by lessening her tonnage. Fulfillment 
of this wish will come despite the 
United States and "wjtlt tt the end of 
the world war and peace, which is de
sired by the supreme army command."

CART. M. BELL-IRVING 
GETS FURTHER PROMOTION
Ixindon. July 21.—The following ap

pointments tif the Royal Flying Corps 
are gazetted to-day:

Captâln M. McII. Itell-lrvmg. as 
squadron commander and major; Lieut.. 
A. HelltIrving, as flight commander 
and captain; Lieut. I>. Owen. - pf the 
Canadian general list,, as a flying offi
cer; Lieut. F. K. Alford, of the Cana
dian Infantry, as Instructor «>f gun
nery. and Captain M H. Park.' of the 
Canadian artillery, as assistant inspec
tor of gunnery.

Captain W. G. MvKendrick, of the 
Canadian Engineers, Is gazetted 
ststant director of roads.---------

the CONDITION OF GERMANY.

FOREST FIRES OF 
GREAT PROPORTIONS

One in Summit Region of 
Rockies; One Between 
Cranbrook and Fernie

MYSTERIOUS FIRES IN
NORTHERN IDAHO

is estimated at $500.000. The fire l»e 
gun In Grant's lumber yard. Earlier
in the day a fin- was 
Grant's ioggingx-amp;

Ten. forest tires are 
ing In northern Idaho, 
I* said, of mysterious «

discovered tn

reported burn 
all of Them. IT
rtgiif.

Spokane, Wash.. July 21 A tele
gram from -,J., W. Cook, councilman of. 
Harrison, Idaho, to Mayor Fleming, of 
Spokane, this forenoon said: "We are 
In trouble. All of the business and 
over one-half residence portion of 
Harrison burned, Fire still raging. 
City out of food and 500 out of homes. 
We need bedding and food for to

ll arrison has a population of 1.000.

FOOD BILL PASSED
BY SENATE OF U.S.

Washington. July 21.—Virtually re
written as It came from the House a 
month ag •, the administration food 
control bill, modified but still giving 
the President broad authority to regu
late foods, feeds and fuels, providing 
for a board of three food commission
ers, instead of a single individual, anti 
authorizing a minimum guaranteed 

1 hose who were wiee kt.\ prostrate on ,,,1,.#. nf $j a bushel for wheat! was 
,h" *r ,un'1 whlk bulk-li hummed. : t.„,swi |utr tn-dny hy i h.- H.-nme.

1-1 ' “ The prohibition provisions, pn»blblt-and then ran for the shelter of nearby

From (lies.- observation spots one 
roohi see women among the paraders. 
Cn<r Amazon sat in an automobile be- 
sule .1 III « dune gun. Immediately het- 
f »re-this rioting, one of the anti-Govr 
ernment speakers, -arrested in Ihe 
Nevgky Prospect proved to he a Ger
man officer and a prisoner of war.

ENEMY ALIENS TO
CAMP AT BRANDON

Winn|p-8- July 21.—Twenty-one of 
'

have précipitate«1 a near riot at- the
Government • ar-ir Transcona on

enin.g prohahly will |h> 
the Hr,u,d .,« internment camp 

;.oth»-r “fiv e, according to 
will l>e tried in the

ing further manufacture of distilled 
1 leverages and directing, the President 
to buy all distilled 1 leverages In Inmd, 
were left unchanged.

The final Vote ôn thq bill was <1 to 6.

Thursday

to-night. The 
military officers.
clvl: ■ vo .-harew „r being n,tn. 
r.-KlHt..r,-<l alien» and will follow The 
other ;i If ,nvli led.

F. L. Haynes,
T* •• store f • r# ;i 
elrv repair-

$137,366,177 MORE FOR
U. S. NAVY IS ASKED

Washington, July , 21 - Secretary 
Imniels to:day submitted t-« the House 
estimates aggregating $137.366.177 for 
war need» of the navy, including am
munition. ordnance supplies, improve
ment» of yards and docks, clothing and 
enlarge tpMl of the aav> ) and and gnA 
factory here.

SAN FRANCISCO MAN
HONORED IN FRANCE

Paris, July 2J.-*C»as Agostini, of Han 
Francisco, a member of the Foreign 
I*-glon, has been decorated for brav
ery.

The Royal Trust Company
EXECUTORS AND TRUSTEES 

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL
Capital Fully Paid. $1,000,000 Reserve Fund, $1,000,000

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

Sir Vincent Merédith, Bart., President 
Sir H. Montagu Allan. C. V. O., Vice-President

Hon. Sir Lomer Qouln, K. C. M. CL 
C. R. Hosmar
Major Herbert Moleon, M. C.
Lord Shaughneaey, K. C. V. O.
Sir Frederick Wllllsme-Teylor, 

A. E. Holt Manager
"wmiawa VICTORIA BRANCH

612 VIEW STREET, Rooms 206-7 Union Rank Building

A. Mohtlzambert, ______ _____ .RJrJfllÜfft___________
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R. B. Angus 
E. W. Beatty, K. C. 
A. Baumgarten 
A. O. Braithwaite 
E. J. Chamberlin 
H. R. Drummond 
C. B. Gordon

Calgary, Min.. July 21—With a wind 
blowing that may be termed a gale, a 
tremendous furent fire ‘'raging in the 
summit region of the Rockies along the 
( 'row's Nest Pass line of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway Ts iru'reTisTTrg tmui ly in 
volume an«1 is said already to have de
stroyed several lumbering camps In 
that distriet. Should the wind which 
!•» now blowing north tn northwest,- 
change to a soutlrerly <*r southeasterly 
direction, the town of <Ydeman and 
*1". -ml other towns —^esti rn
slop*' of the Roeki»** would be threaten- 
e«l l»y- tills tire alone, while another 
great blaze in the forest region between 
t'ranbrook and Fernie is raging ai <1 
threatening snuill stations along that 
line with destruction or will he should 
the wind veer Still another forest lire 
is sweeping the timbered an asNrf the 
north Kootenay River country near 
-Cross WvWr-tHxi already l«ns destmyert 
hundreds of thousands' worth of stand 
Tng tlmb-r.

Fernie. July 21 A bush fir.* of con
siderable proportions Is reported at 
Forbln, east of here. It started flat 
night, hut already a large nuin’*»r of 
men are engsged in an endeavor to- 
«•onfine Itw.

Another small fire 1.4 burning serosa 
the valley from the town of Hosmer. 
but n extensive damage is likely to 
result as very little valuable timber 
romains In that locality. The extreme
ly dry and .-*«•*•_ «si v.-l\ hot w.-ather 
during the past ten day* is fast de
veloping very dangerous ronditieg^s

SEATTLE POLICEMEN 
WOULD BE UNION

Every Patrolman on Force 
Signs Petition For Uriidn 

Charter

Seattle, Wash., July 21.—By going on 
strike yesterday afternoon, sixteen city 
policemen began a movement to form 
a union which speedily took two start-
ting ptiases lu-'dity.-------------- - —------- ------

Mayor Hiram ('. Gill signeil coin - 
pin ini* apd orderetl the immeidate ar- 
r**st of. every one of the a I leg»* I mutin
ous policemen, charging them with 
nui If.-asauce in office. Bail was fixed
it in each rase---------------- ———

Before these arrests were ordered the 
unionization plan sprèad so rapidl> 
apd successfully' that every patrolman 
on the force Iwfore noon had *«gne«l a 
ftetition for a union charter.

PROFESSIONAL TRADE 
AT NEW YORK TO-DAY

Short Covering Brings About 
Considerable Advance at 

Brief Session

(By Burdick Bros. A Brett. Ltd.)
New York. July 21.—An abnormally 

largo proportion of to-day's transactions 
for professional traders on the floor 

of the exchange. Their operations ci 
tied around II. 8. Steel. It for the time 
being is the keynote. Apparently this 
stock lias become oversold and Its ad
vance was due to the covering of short 
contracts. There has been no news pub
lished that would indue* any considerable 
fresh buying for long account. The fea
ture of the day was the bank statement, 
which shows a decrease hi loans of 
I124.W7.0U0, a decrease In deposits of $67,- 
700,00», and of time deposits $6,300,000, and 
an increase in reserves of $107.900,000. 
Much adverse criticism has been made 
this week of the lack of management by 
the New York financial Institutions of 
the « all money market. Money has been 
difficult to obtain at 10 per cent, and free- 
Ij "tf.-rM at 2 per cent, all within the 
same week. Much a condition In the other 
money markets of the w.otld would i»e 
impossible and such uncertainty as exists 
here militates against financing in tills 
centre. The market closed steady Hales. 
500.21») shares.

High Low I-a*«
. *4 5$ 3$

. . '--H 2» 294

... Mi-r-Mÿ—ttè- 
li: 1^4 1221 
494 f4î» 49$ 
764 '•* 764

. :il 71i 72i

SERVICE UNEXCELLED

BURDICK BROTHERS & BRETT, UP.
STOCK BROKERS

Direct Wires to Montreal, New York, Chicago.

Telephones 3724-3725 620 Broughton Street

Olympia, Wash.. July 21.—Attornoy- 
Oeneral Tanner to-day notified the 
State Public Service C’om misai on that 
it has power under the law to n*k the 
Superior^ Court for m, writ to -compel the
T,o..uui Kail way .<■
nish adequate service on It* stn -'t car 
lines. Tnnn«-r says he Is willing V» be
gin the suit, probably Monday Only 
<>ne member of the commission ts here 
It is expected that the commission will 
ask Tanner to begin action at once.

THE FLORENCE COOK
CASE AT TORONTO

Toronto, July ft. The Inquest into 
"the death here of Florence Cook, 
seventeen-year-old school girl, ad-

... , , * ... i journed from Wednesday, was resumthroughout the timliered area* ,»f this , , . . _•- led last evening Rdlth Ciip<-land, a
maid in the empt *.v of 9Mr. and Mr*. 
Harry Fills, uncle and aunt of the 
dead girl, was removed from the wit
ness box - and placed under arrest

district, and the provincial forestry I 
branch is being, taxed to the utm»^. I
but the Hceessllde l<u aliHes are living 
constantly patrolled hy tire rangera, 
who activity so far bits prevented 
many small fires from spreading and 
<1< stroving valuable tract* of mer
chantable limiter.

"Take this wltne** into < Untody." 
saiil frown-Attorney Greer. “VVe ran 
not get anything out of her 1 will lay 
a charge against her and it max re
fresh her memory."

The coroner approved this action. 
The Charge on which the Copeland 

girl was detained is “assuming to take 
charge of a patient, knowing her seri
ous condition, and failing to give 
proper treatments An application for 
ball was emphatically refused.

The Copeland girl was the only wo
man In attendance upon Florence dur? 
ing six day* and the Crown was 
anxious to get her story, but whenever 

. , ^ ,**»» important question was put to herl«.lau dW n .l fi.lffll rniiimund* Th. „„m„ry. ‘ Mh„. „j
Russian» p*u*«l cn the llm- al Platikl- ..... ... .

RUSSIANS FALL BACK 
FARTHER IN GALICIA:

PETROGRAD REPORT
Petrograd. July, 21. —A further re- 

tr* al lias been made by the Russians 
in eastern Galicia, tlie War Office an
nounces. lfevauae the troop* did not 
show tiie necessary stability, and at

Russian* paused «
Hopropnvna-Vybn«low

STEPS IN CREATING
ARMY OF STATES

Washington, l-iily 21 With 10,000,000 
men listt-d in the order of their liability 
to service, the Fisleral Government l>e- 
gan .to-day its last task of preiuirntion 
-for orguiUzation of a selective draft 
army—the task of delvrminiiig who 
among those chosen shall he exempt.

The drawing to determine who shall 
first be liable for service ended early 
to-day, after It had been in progrès* 
without Interruption for more *han 
sixteen hours, and while the official* In 
charge routed from their long vigil 
other* took up the tabulation of official 
figures for forwarding to local exemp
tion hoard* over the country. Most of 
the work It Is hoped to complete before 
the day i* over, so that the local au
thorities can be given their instruc
tion* early next week.

WHITE HOUSE PICKETED.

Washington, July 21.—“Suffrftlrette 
picketing" at the White House gates 
was resumed by twelve members of 
the Women.*! Party to-day without In
terference or police or cltlsens. It was 
the first time since ihe women staged 
their suffrage demonstration for the 
benefit of the Russian Mission that the 
women had been permltte*™to parade 
their banners before tlft White* House 
unmolested

President Wilson Was....àway. on a
week-end cruise. Jbp demonstration 
wag a protest against the President'* 
action in pardoning elitéèh M their 
number from the workhouse recently.

milted that she had kept the real 
cause of Florence'* Ulne** from the 
aunt, who returned the day before 
Florence went, to the hospital, because 
she thought the girl would soon In* all 
right, and no one would be the wiser. 
May Gordon, a cousin of Florence, cor- 
rolmrated her mother’s evidence given 
at the opening of the Inquest, describ
ing how Kdith <"opeland hml slapped 
her face, pulled her hair and chanted 
her, accusing hef of tattling and tell
ing lie*.

Dr. Wallace <'unningham. house sur
geon at the Western , Hospital. and 
Lillian Tunaall, a graduate nurse, were 
the other wltne**e*.

AFTER I.W.W.8.

Kan Francimo., Cal., July 21.—Gov
ernment officials left Kan Francisco 
last night to investigate reported 
activities of J. W. W.'s at Doris and 
Klamath Falls on telegraphic orders 
from the Department of Justice In 
Washington.

They have full authority to act and 
will decide as to the advisability of the 
sending of troops to quell attempts to 
destroy crops and livestock, to hamper 
transportation and damage waterworks 
at Klamath Falls. 1

Fifty arrests have been made at 
Doris as an outgrowth of the trouble, 
according to Federal authorities.

TACOMA STRIKE.

Tacoma. Wash., July 21 .—Members 
of the State Public Service Commis
sion are In Tacoma to-day inquiring
Into the street car strike. 1______
Bean reported the sixth day of the 
strike opening with sixteen cars 
operating and a promise of twenty be
fore the day Is over.

Manager mai

Alaska Gold ...........
Alits-fhalmer* .... 

i H**t Huger *.. 
i rtua.ii llfg. . 
i. «'an coin.
i Far Foundry 
i. lss'umvtlve

MONTREAL STOCKS
41*-- Buid|pk tiro*. A BrHt LM.i 

Montreal. July 21.—The ateel share*, 
which were rather weak Hr yesterday’s 
local trading. «bowed considerable 
strength to-day and trading in them waa 
a little more active. Detroit Cnlled and 
Ogtlvte Milling were other strong fea
ture*. while the balance of the market 
marked time. Tiie improved tone In to
day's trailing was somewhat algulficiUU 
in vjew of yesterday * depremlon and the 
short session to-da.v. ti«»a«lp has It that 
the M*hK IsmrtnWn War Loan will i*e of* 
feretl during the latter part of -August. 
It Is pointed out that the next instalment 
of the American Liberty l-oan will come 
on the ryark.d during September, and It 

. ,. ... .t. ........ ,1 m li ni ii *li. HI I<1X III »»»•••.(. « liCI. .
x m W'imiI com .................. 51 53 7*4$ he floated -l»efore KeptenibeT lf The tkrr-

Am Steel 1* i»undr \ ..............64 6x 64 cm ment dealrou* of
Ana<'ond.i Mining .............. 77$ 761 77$ lions from tiie l!nlte<l
Agr < liemkal 931 9W %n
Atchison .................... - ..............1'«4 100$ 100$
Mlanlic Gulf ......... i"*i 167 1«* iicll Telephone ...........
Baldwin Loco." .. Th 71 Ui aalllan Traction ... ..... 39$ 394 394
I àilllnron- A 01,1,i .........704 R C. Fish ..............
1 lfl*.|i.*ni ffttfl » :
Ron Sup Mining ...... 374 174 374 t an. Cement, com ... ....... 61 a 61
Rnmklvn Tran*lt ........... 58, 58 58 3i 91 91

• HttHilian Radfic ... bi d 16.1 1614 Fan Fur Fdy.. com. . «Â4Central l^uther .........-, rt; 47'; .... •»$
« "ruvlble SI cel x-. HIJ ( an S 8.. com.............
( "besapeake A Olijo «H .......73
t-'hU MH A St 1* 7v| 641 < an. IriK-omotlve *.......
Fhl. It 1 At Vac ............ :v.j x.i 351 (’an. Cotton* ................
-Lido Fuel, (k Iron . 50 Fan. Gen. Klee .........
Chino Copper ........... •>» Civic- Inv & Ind.......... ...75..
Corn products ......... ......... 34. "14 Hi ( "ons. tl & 8 ............ m
!>i*tUlers rte«*.
Frie....................... .7Z7~
Gen KTectrh ......

Ut Nor Ore ................

Gl Xurtlfefn. pref
:

Insplratl.m Coppei 
Infl Nl< kel 
lnt'1 Her Marine

Kennecott « 'upper
I .el. I k 11 Valley..............
I sick. Steel...................
Louisville A: N
Maxwell Motor* ....... .
Mlitvnte Steel
Mex. Petroleum .......
Mian.I F.»t>per ............
Missouri Pacific .
N Y.. N. II * Hart. 
New Tors Central . 
Norfolk A Western .. 
Northern PacJflr 
Nevada Few*. Copper 
Pen ns v 1 ' anla It. it. ..
People* • tia*................

•Pressed Steel Car ....
Reading.........................
Hy. Steel Spring 
Ray Funs Mh mg
Repu bit* Steel ...........
Southern » nelflr 
Southern Ry . com. .. 
8tude)»aker Forpn. . 
SIohk Sheffield 
Third Ave Rallwa> 
Tiie Tex a* Company
rnton’'Pacific................
t tali Copper 
V S Ind Alcolidl.

. 43 4i* 4.1

. 6t; ci fit; 
. Mi K\ 16 
.!♦: 123 111

Ti$ Mi 34J
ri5r~sii s$4

964
40

■ *4 Si 261 
921 ^1 91!
Kl| 9tl Ml 

. 27$ rj 274 
7.45 6$| Ml

.. »: M 63 
jiU »«4 J*4

Vr.’\ 191 1925
1361 1* 1W1

.Mi i««4 loi
14»l 157 1591

t S Rublwr ............»,«$! 6U
f. S Steel com. ............... 123,* 122| 123$

...........ÎI44 11*4 1184
Virginia Client ....... ....... V 4U *H UA
Wisconsin Cent. ... ............. I9j 4N 49$
W abash l! R F<> ..........«...122 12$ 1-1
Waliash R It. "A" ............... 19 14
Willi » Ov hr land 31$ 3I|
Westriig.f.u«e Fie.
United Fruit ............... ir$ 1364 •
Gen. Motor* ............... tisi 114$ 115$

...............  36 36 :t6
Foi Gas ............... ...li .......... 40 4» «
Gulf Steel ................. ............... 120 130 12»
1* Foal ................... ■ 55$ 7*4

lib. Fane Sugar 412 412 41!
........... % 61 61 64

'aq. Motor* ............. ............... 811 791 8I|
Liberty l*»ati ....... .. 99 49-50

SEATTLE ATHLETES
DRAFTED FOR ARMY

-Keottig, "Wash., .July 21.—A score or 
more Seattle athletes have been called 
to put their sljiin and sfWngth. to the 
severe test of war. AimayL-dlv* names 
ch. ..-en hy Uncle Sain'fffsCzvc in the 
selective draft army areTfiany which 

■ familiar do readers of sporting 
pages. They are:

Bill Mvlvor, the well-known left- 
handed pit<’her; }\1. Ktokke, catcher: 
Jnhuhy Ander-son. snooker champion.of 
the Pacific Coast; CaH Rtocker, local 
billiard artist; Earl Baird, amateur 
boxer; and Ralph Smith, Infielder of
the University.

I.W.W.’S NOT WANTED 
IN AUSTRALIA; HOUSE 

HAS PASSED A BILL
Melbourne, July 21.—The House of 

Representatives has passed a bill sup
pressing the activities In Australia of 
the Industrial Workers of the World.

PERSHING GUEST OF
SIR DOUGLAS HAIG

Paris, July 21.—Major-General Persh
ing, the American commander, with 
two staff officers, left Paris yesterday 
on his first visit to the British front. 
The American officers will be the guests 
of Sir Douglas Haig, the British Cora-
.....ndfcr-ln-Chl9ft returning thF
capital Sunday.

Hay use Repairs Jewelry satisfac
torily and reasonably. , •

Dom. lt£i<h;c .......
i »oin . s j:.-
I s»m. Textile ............

-tavursnlld^ Fit rm 
i h cen’i'V* »-'* »r 
Maul* l^.vf Milling, 
Montreal «'*»tton 
MacDonald Co .... 
M.v ka.v <"«». •••
N S Strol. com.

Do. prvf ... -----
Ont St«*H Prods, 
ogllvie Milling Co. .
IVnman*. Ltd .........
(Juebec Railway 

■
Hhawlidgan .......
Span 1*11 River Pulp 

steel or riiw

96$ 94

HI

544 *31

Sept.
Dec.
May

July
Sept-
l*ec.

%...V

Toronto Railway
Twin City Klee. ...?.. 
Winnipeg Klee. 
WayagM uc »*ulp
1 loin. War l*>an (old»

....... 75

971

74$

974

91 B 
74$
84 B 
48 A 
67 B 
971

1 h»m. War 1*»an. 1937 .... 95$ 95$ 96V
Brompton ........................ .... 474 474 47$
' B. of C......................... .... 145 185 145

% % %
NEW YORK CURB PRICES.

(By Burdick Bros A Brett. Ltd i 
New York. July 21.-8oo. 1006) 103*. Cres

son. 516*6; Faledonia. 706*7»; Stewart.
(Hi. H.iwe Sound. 5$6*6. Succès* Mining.

Truro. Ll^i. Tuckett. 9pl*. Rus
sian roubles. 51*. 1936, 21W21Î. Rto ex- 
« liahge. 114; Wright Martin, lltol. Mid 
W«-*t Rfg.. I71«rl72. Cap. Copper. 8
s lg*ud. mii.i. Shannon, 744i F Magma 
Flipper. 454iK, Big Ledge. 14<hl. Butte » 
Balaclava. 144*4. Mid. West oil. 7X*iX»»; 
Mid West Rfg.. 1 Will* Chevrolet. "aStinr»; 
N. A. Pulp. 4461. Sub. Boat. 314*1: Bos
ton A Montana. 6U**d. Rav Her« uh*s. 3S«i 
4. H«'via Mining. Xjibi. New Cornelia, 171 
ü j. United Motors, 25$4t j.

% % %
NEW YORK BONDS.

(By Burdick Bros * Brett. Ltd 
New York. July 21.-V. K. $*. 1914. 9<>ul. 

‘.-year 5$m. 1919. 972<iiV, do.. 5-year 1921. 
964«rL do.. 1 year. 191< and 2-year 1919. 
SlUy 16-16; French five*. 96}5i4; French 54s. 
!«96iWA. Anglo-French five*., 93j'(*i; Cana
dian five*«. 1921*. WefcpW; do.. 1936*.
96$. do.. mi», 978Î-9*. Paris sixes.

% % %
NEW YORK COTTON.

(By Burdick Bros. A Brett, Ltd.)
Of»— i

July 26.'Ip 26.06 25.90 26.on
OCt. ..........................   24.96 25.Of. 24.53 24.57
Dec...........'...................... ?♦>'- 21.9.1 24 11 L I k".
Jan................................     24.62 .24.94 24 4* 24.43
March .......................... 24.9H 36.06 21.66 24 60

% % «>
METAL MARKET.

New York. July. 21—The copper market 
lias l*een heavy all the week.. Large pro- 
(lucer* are not offering arid smaller deal
er* are naming considerably lower price* 
Spot and nearby deliveries of electro
lytic were quoted nominally $26.50 to J.7. 
and August and later $23 to $26. Iron wa* 
unchanged.

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON 
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg. July 21.-W'he#i it was an
nounced on the exchange (hi* forenoon 
that tiie Board of Grain Supervisor* had 
fixed a maximijiff* price of $2 40 »■ bushel 
for wheat to In* effective August I. 
buyer* who had been bidding Immediately 

obecame inactive and holder* became eager 
to sell. A* a result price* dropped. It I* 
said that a* high a* $2.51 wa* bid at tho 
opening of tiie session on July basis, but 
there wa* a reaction to a point around 
$2 40 to $2.11 when the news of "the Board's 
action became known. October also fell 
off one cent from the opening quotation 
A1I g: ;ules of oat* were in demand at 
higher pricey and flax also was wanted 
on a' strong and rising market. Millers 
and a few exporter* are in the market, 
but the volume of business being done H 
not large. There wi^s nothing doing In 
barley Fash wheat closed S cents lower 
than yesterday, at $2.-40. Fash oat* closed 
•4 V. higher than yesterday July oat* 
closed l|e higher, at 794. October i»\ 
higher, at «W and I»evemher J liiglrer. at ■ 
•X Barley closed Jc higher, at 12*4. ' July 
flax dosed F- higher, at 291. <k’tol»er 3Jc 
higher, at 293. and Ihx-rmler 6 cent* 
higher, at 290.

Open. Close. 
224 2394

7»4

64

12*4

...... FT..

Wheat—
OeV .........
July *~.t.

Ort..............
Dee, .........

Barley-
July .........

Flax—
July .........
Oct. ............. ..................... 249 293

Fash price*: W|ieat-1 Nor.. 210; 2 N^r., 
237; 3 Nor . 232; No. 4. 230; N-. 5. 196 N,.. 
6. 1»'; fed. 152; No. I special. 220. No. 5 
special. 196; No. 6. 1*0 Basis contract — 
July and first half. August. 240 and 235 

( ►at*-No:, 2 F W . 79|. No. 3 F." NY.. 77$; 
extra I feed. 774; No 1 feed. 754. No. 2 
feed. 74 track. 72.
• Barley-No if. W . 127; No. 4. 1224, re
jected and feed. 111.

Flax No. I N. W C„ 292. No. 2 C. VY.. 
2>4f No. 3 F. W., 273; track. 291.

BANK- QFMQNTRE A
ESTABLISHCl> 1H "EARS (1(17-107)

Capital Pag op . $16,000,000 
Raat .... 16,000.000
Total Amo (April 1»17) 366,806^87

Accumulating savings in 
die Bank of Montreal to 
purchase Dominion Govern
ment War Savings Certifi
cates Is s patriotic step on 
the part oi the individual as 
well as helpful to 
Country.

our

ItAP OffiCC. MONTREAL.

D. R. CLARKE,
j Supt., British C<^un$bU Branch .•», 

. VANCOUVER
A. MONTIZAMBERT, i

SEPT. WHEAT STRONG 
" FEATURE AT CHICAGO

<Bv Buvai.-k Mrn« * Brett. Ltd.I
Chicago, July 21.—Hot. forcing weather. 

Just what the corn" crop needed all'sea
son, prevailed «II over the country yea- 
terday. In the- face of it prices for corn 
advanced over 2 cent*. The strength wa* 
attributed by mqst vf the traders to the. 
market being oversold ami to buying by a 
few wire h on see, who have tieen the 
largest tiuyvi* uri all break* of lata and 
seller* on bulges. Due of the leading hull, 
house* attributed the strength to the 
poor beginning on the part of trader* t<> 
realize the fact that short sales at such 
heavy discount* do not api»ear to be "pro
ductive of tire Ik-neflt* expei-ted Th«*y 
think the market's action show«-d evidence 
of It

Report* to commission house* and caalv 
handle» a* to the n.ovement or new oat* 
are conrlictlng. .%>mc *ay there will be 
no movement of consequence before the 
middle of August, and other* not until tire 
last of that month. Others expect that 
wdth good weather arrival* will liegln to 
increase the first week In August Cash 
houses wbu luui sold and expeWètMo. <**t 
oat* from the country to deliver tht*
week haw ...... i. covering their ehdrts
lately. High price* for corn also are 
having an effect on oat*, a* the discount 
for oats Is most unusually large One of 
the largest shorts was a large buyer of 
July yesterday.

Wheat continued strong to-day. the 
September option showing the most ac- 
tivrcyrndvaiicmg to $2.27i. a gain- <»f-J- 
cents over yesterday'* price*. Corn vu* 
active and firm througtu>ut the gc.caluro 
part of tb-day - session react ing;.si l«b t ly 
In the last hour and showing a fraction.-vf 

■lows fur the day.—HatTr irmr srmrnr vn11 .Î! 
one time showed a material advance but 
reacted slightly,, closing at a small ad.-.

Wheat- Or ■ (■->> I - v | . -t
July .................................... 25-» 2.VÎ 250 255
Sept...................................... 214 2271 214 2271

161$ isy 163 161$
1174 117$ 115$ 115$ 
115$ 116{ l!4j 114$

764 741 764 TH
m Mi 58$

60 61 r.*| hS*
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WORK OF RETURNED 
SOLDIERS’

Provincial Committees Doing 
Splendid Service in Matter 

of Employment

623 MEN HAVE BEEN
PLACED IN BILLETS

fTmipHation of statistics this morn 
Ing. from tin lrturns covering th 
month of June supplied by all branch* 

'«•f the !’r f Rvtipned Soldiers
' Commission, r« \ a very satisfactory 
slat» of affairs from the • mployment 
point ft view. Front dll vails of BrV 

■ tleh t'<-lumbia where the numcrmi

■

I» rt ôf the heartiest- «»f <. 0-operation 
exhibited on the part nf-Ahe empl«-;
• f labor.

--1re lias In i n u grow tag dJs|M.stti««» 
as the mrirrrfrn<tg~btlbt ami duty
ha* been hitln WMbirstooif |#>" giv 
every possible <qq.«ut unity for tjiChtan- 
fr<imxthc front, iri his ivp«ut to 11..n. 
l)r. MAT* ftp, l‘ioymeui|.'$<#■. r< tary. thl 
morn mg; i: *Vr« tary of 'the Pro
vincial t’ommiseion. uiulir-
noteU Tuets

Nearly
i i“tal *

•n Re.

"h.

in* n - n the
f’oiiunission's Records are 1.919 
thisi there have been invalided hmne 
t<i Canada from overseas for various 
reasons 1,634; ’>> nten have been. re 
•ailed for duty in Canada. and 37 haxi 
taken tiieir di-yharg* * *.nd returned 

nht of stoppage of work
ing wr: TnTT^ aTv 11757^ TnTTtuTÏÛT ThThc 
t’ommiss.-.n's i •. mu! -• 139 sundry cams, 
ineludingv Res-rrist*. t x - J nq . rjuV F< 
vice. Naval m* n, etc, and 39 V. E F. 
men who Iiav» been dis« liarged before 
going o\» rs«\ts.

"There m* -T-Vft- - nun__amder-golng-
treâtlhotrr*at ! i:< «n , «il» s.-ent H
nthtc and Sanatoria ,| « rated bv Oie 
WTTfarv'FTos,,i♦aTh: l'^DniiuTssI.in in *Tfîë 
Province, and »;* »mn belonging to 
British Columbia hax » b«»n dix«-rtedtn 

—lbi«JLJ-IîlOimi^ion’s institution* in oth« 
provinees. .Sevtnteen men are taking 
•f.urs«« in the vocationcJ retraining 
vr. vided by the Military i .spltals 
Commission.

Good Merritf Five Unemployed. 
“That good serriee lias htrn rendered 

by the lofii employment bureau, avt- 
mg as Fub-commtttees #.f the Couums- 
Hion throng!* the provint e, is evidenced 
by the fact that civil employment has- 
been provided for 623 men; of these, 591 
«•re men returned from overseas and 
'J- men who base ia) liftiilgî liniwi 
In addition a number of me» have re- 
enlisted- -59 for oversea* duty, 45 for 
home guard duty, and 3 for naval ger-

"The committees' Hits sliew mly 5 
unfiMed aprllcarw ii1' ft r enipteyment.

. In "connection with the foregoing it is 
of interest to note (hat *-:ome 1,390 posi-

ment Committee*. It will be readily j
understood that the number of posi- j 
t|uns would, always be greater than 
the number of naen provided with cm- • 
ployment. The Commission's efforts i 
are not confined to securing only onej 
position for each applicant. The first 
one available may not prove suitable, 
and In every Instance the committees 
endeavor to meet the wishes of the ap
plicant# us far ns possible.

“A list of the position* provided by 
the Commission include* practically 
every trjide followed’ in the province. 
‘JT the 62? men employed at the date of 
the return, it l* noted that 1,54 are em 
ployees Vthe.F'Meml Oovernment and 
63 of the .Provincial fiovermndnt.

Nothing But Satisfaction.
“It will be understood, of courue, 

that while the committee's illes show 
«'illy five applications as yel unfilled, 
tliis doe* not necessarily moan that 
these are the only returned soldiers In 
th»' province unemployed, from whom 
application may, and no doubt will,-be 
received from. Unie to Unit. The wor 
of the 'Commission i» to endeavor t 
provide employment for those return- 

<1 meiv who apply through the I- 
•i inmittees for assistance lu ihat ton

“As long as the con’d it Urn rominuo*- 
7s_ U is tu present, it may lx- not al 
«'ays possible for the Commission 1 
s ippiy men for \a«anele* offered l.i 
fnployers, whose «««-operation in glx 

inK pi< f« i < a. «■ to returned nu n Is \«i 
higlitly apprt. uitfd. in lins lu.mvûxioi; 
it might he pointed « ut that Itds only 
by-^uch ru-opera tioV and It must 
ilho i-ontiiiued osoir. ration r*u tlv 
part of all cinplojcis of labor that the 

mmlsshin can hope tv « arry on the!
• • •

"So far the Commission has noth 
ing but satisfio tl« n to express with 
égard to the assistance it. « ix «-tr ffoni 
■mpluvers along this line, and the: 
u«‘ «-ojifldet.it t lut i they an «onllnti1 
v « <.mit Upon r«'«.-elxing their hearth kt 
upport In the future/' - - 

Complete Analysis.
The following nr« the < nftipN t«- fig 

tires covering tin* disposition of men 
der the jnrledi. tloll of M. H. Np. 1J 

Tolal number J.-L i..< m on Ciaupuitsioii s_

A Jewish Palestine
The Return to the Promised Land

Hy H. Sat herin Th« lamdon Newsand Leader.

'.R. F

xt ci lx Ing pay .............
ictiry iai»«'“, m»i*nting

In

en nut Let n v\

At ‘onvul* • cut Hospital 
.'•«i.ialoi ia in f'rovlm « 

i. Mtn rilL-,rm.l li.u., m.
At• ii not ix-»-.! overseas 

Dlvertetl tv other, provin 
trtatiïàriit .......r.......................

Employment l*mxi«le«l by the 
Employment «"onu -itte«>

*> M« n returnnl from ov< rv« 
1 Altai not bet n oversea* . 

I te-e n « i*t men t s-
ai Men returned from vvei 
i: For home guard «luty ...
'J. For oxerataa «July ............

Men n«»i oversee*:
1. For,naval duly ....... .
2. For v\er*eas «luty ............

Ar«plication* f««r work not yet fiihd.
Men inking vocational eoiirwe ........

Similry disposltxms aa pur Commis**

««■d sine 
I’ei ina'nt-ntly

• return to the provim-e 20 
m*an«, dmeharged from

CITY CHURCH SERVICES

In prison ....
1 .eft the proxi,

ANtILK’AN -St. Mary's. Oak Kay. Sev- 
enth Hunilay after Trinity. At * a. m., 
holy «ohimunion, 11 a. m , malms ar»«l 
sermon; Ï p. m., evensong anil sermon. 
Rev. V. R. Litttêi, ti. U.. acting re« tor.

■ ______________________________________jyzi
St: HAVKWira CHURCH, Victoria

West. Rector, Rev. It. I'onneM. Holy 
communient k a. m.. Su/iday »• heel, 9.45: 
morning prayer and litany, 11 a. m. ; 
evening prayer. 7 p. nt. Jv21

MKTHOPOUfAN CHVRTH - I'as tor, 
Rex H. K. Oslxrrne; U A . li. I>. At 11 
* n? and 7 3V p. m. Rev. J. W. I>i« kln- 
w*n will preâi h. A’ways g«X)d mush*. 
Von are liuu tlly iAmiuI. JyL'l

^ HT JOHN S UliURUH, Muadre~ Street. 
Rector, Rev F. A r • hadv kk, 11 \
At * a m. holy eomintinlon: 11 a. in., 
niorning prayer, preatlier, the Rector; 
7 -<i p. hi , evensong, sermon by the
Ret tor.___________________ ■___________ jyJl

BÀ I'TIST—First 1. Church. Yates and 
Quadra., -Pt'eaohe/- to-hiorrow, Rev. <1. 
Reynolds Ruridav School. 10 a. in. Mi«l- 
w««k servlye, T>iurw«lay, k p. n>. jy'.’l 

C1FRIHTIANS meet in Oakland* «lospei 
llall. near Hillside <ùr termlnux: !1 
m breaking «>f bread and worship 
p. m., School; ‘7..KI p. m. hnght tiospel 
Hcrvlve, i|x-àiker, Bro. W Slurratt, suli- 
Jeet, .“What Think Ye of Christ? ' JyL't 

FIRST SPIRITUAL CHURCH meet* in 
Ht John * Hall. ‘Herahl Street, 7 30 p 
m . -Sunday ; Mr. Plummer. *uhje« t 
"Progreisslon ;“ Mr*. Isle*, peyehlc mes 
*«k«s. EveryUxly welcome. JyL'l

BURGLAR NOT FOUND
Eaquimait Case is Still e Mystery 

Police Who Are InvestigatThg-""

MT MATTHIAS’ MISSION, SVjeti tiny, 
natfnr and

VA

llofy rommiinhin at f a. m . matfn* and 
sermon at 11 a. m., children's serxi«e 
at 3 p. Hi . evensong atpl sermon at P ____________ _______ J>21

TA BERN At LNÀtT.E UAPT1ST CllUKt IfPustor, ft. It West. At II a. to. ami 7 SO 
p m Mmnlng, "Working With Cod." «'• «mit. tieriium Rationalism Versus 
the Blbh “ jyO

ÏÏN1TA RIAN CHURCH on Fernwôüd 
ami Balmoral. Minister, Rev E. J 
Bowden, B. D. Church Hosed throughout July for vacation. Re-open Xug. 6. 

<X>NC.RK<: ATfÔNA L TjlUltCH — Rev] 
Charles* Oroticlur,. pastor. See î»age 6.

. _______________________ Jya
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE I list -Chun-h of 

Christ, Sclent 1st. ititfi Pamlon* Avenue.
Bevvlet-s nr«- httl«l on Hut <l.i>s*^t li a. in.

"
"22. " "Life."' TcMtiiixuiial -neeting every 
Wf <ln»-day evening nt 8 o’clock. Visite
welcome- ______j________  . Jy21»

■n"kW'THOUGHT TEMPLE, corner Pi 
Utii « anti UUmehgrd Streets. Hr. Butler 
will speak at 11 a. m. on "Tlie Quest 
for-Ti ith. "'X » m . Kub|cct, "Chrf*tlnn- 
Ity andvN>w Thought.’' JyM

THE CHURCH OF"GOD IN VICTORIA 
pr«-a< hee the Gospel at corner View
ami Bread Streets Sunday at 7 p. m. 
Addresses art- .«Iso being dellvere«l from 
Ijispvnsational Chart every Sunday at 

3l> p. m. In the Hall at KB Troum*e 
Avenue Huhjei't Sunday. 2înd. "The
Flood. ’ No tolIjicUfte» Ail wticome. ■ Jytt

VICTORIA IIALI, 1416 Blanshard Rtreei, 
near Pan«h«ra Street ' Come and hear 

'.'JusUfler of Hlm Wiik'h Be- 
” Buwfbtyr'T ft. Tfiv- Sy:

Robt. Miller will apeak. -_____ Jy2l
EMMANUEL BA1TI8T <'HURCH-Rev 

William Kteveneon Morning, It, "The 
Manifold Christ:" evening. 7.30. "The 
Hard Demand* of Chrtot s Christianity "

lya

’No definite irate of the burglar who 
I* supposed to have entered the drug 
store- owned by H. >V Brown à Co., 
ut the corner of- P>«i"ulmalt Road and 
(lead Btrert. ha* been found a* yet by 
h< <1l*tt ict police, who art working on 

the matter, according t«» a etutcnipni 
issued by Chief Palmer, « f Esquimall, 
his afternoon.

R. C. Lang, manager of the store, on 
approaching the pyêmlse* on Thursday 

torn ing early, was astonished to find 
that the duor was open. On entering 
the building he found the drawer of the 
ash registry « inply,-and th.- «utile 
mount of change amounting to some 

or $8 missing. 8o far a* « onhl be 
ascertained, nothing « Ise in the estab- 
lishment appeared to have been touch
ed.

It is supposa d that the ttflprit «nt<r 
ed either by the door or by a window 
that was found tv be og«en on tiit* side 
of the premises No trace of him hi 
been found, although the jxdice are 
taking ^very precaution to aace.rtaia 
hi*-whereabout*.

PUBLIC MARKET
The demand for fruit, vegetables 

and dairy products wa* very gratify
ing to the stallholder* at the week
end public market. <’Risen* attended 
in highly *atl*fa«'tory number* and 
were pleased with the excellent dis
play of ware* that met their view. 
The following give* th. average prices 
prevailing:

Fruit. Strawbefrte*. ÿer tdx.
Za-.; raspberries, fA r box, pw 
hcrrle*.. per box, 10c., 3 fnr 
« livrante. 4 hox<*. 2fx'. ; |,jock « 
boxes, Sc.', rherrle*. 3 box#*. L5<- 

I^irv Frotlme.-Kgge. |* 1 ,\uz... 4ht- nn«l 
424.-.; flutter, per lb.,' 4f,« and Mu-. ; « rear,, 

«•i<e. pa« k-« t. 8fk : <louda . heeee p« «■ 
Ih , 4ftr. ' "-y-" * ’

Vegetables. Potatoes, 7 n,, 2Rc.; pea*
t lb*., IT*-. ; broad beans. 4 lb* ^ - but^ 
1er tieaii*. lb., l<k ; cabbage, lb . ’fa. 2 
bead* for 6c.; unions, 2 bunches, gc • 
lartre hea.l lettuec, 2 head», 6c.; large 
boiling onions, hym-h, fie. ; rucumber*. 
earh, 1#r. : tomato#*, per lb., IK. and 10c!

Meat.—Umb, per lb., 2k to 3*c. : mut
ton. p^r lb.. 22e. to S2< : veal, per lb., 18e. 
to 30c. ; W#f. per lb., i*e. to Mr ; pork! 
per ib., 23c. to 28c.; spring duckling, ib* 
30c ; spring broiler*, lb.. We ; spring 
chicken, lb., 30c.; fowl, lb., ^c., rabbit*, 

ke-Aafi, .
Fleh. IIalibut, lb., 171c.; tod, lb., 12F.; 

fjprlng *alnion, Ib., 20c.; black cod, lb!! 
JUc.; crab*, each, Kk*. and 12|c ; smoked 
salimin. 1 lb*.. 16c.; emoked cod fillet*, 
lb.. 16c*i *moke<l black ood, ib., 17*c.; 
blvâterâb- lb.. Hie.; emoked cod tips, Ib., Sc.

In Hit; bye* of all the world a Jexvish 
I'auat.nc has now lieomc practhal 
po|ltl«‘s. Dr. Weizmann, the President 
of the English Ziqnist Federation, has 
publicly anno 11 need, that the Krltlsh 
Government stands for a Jewish Ualts- 
tine, ai U that the Head of the t’atho- 
li«- Church contemplates a Jewish Pal
estine with the Utmost benevolence.

To realize the aspiration has not been 
easy. There have always UevtU some 
Jews. in Palestlnp situ e first their 
fathers cntcrei! the Promised Land; 
and as lut" as the seventh century, cer
tainly, the hope still lived of restoring 
the Jewish state by some sxxift stroke 
of arms. Tin,- Arab conquest "quenched 
It definitely,. and front that time on 
whatever the J«xv* could do «»r lié In 
Palestine was d"pendent on the pl«-as- 

«>f the Mohammedan rulers of the 
C«>uutry. <m the whole, they were 
treated with no little ••«^naideiatJont but 
Jiu4v a umbers deciinid for nutity cen
turies. until. Indeed.!Hie early half «R 
the ninetecnih «-enturv. It is nine- 
worthy that the one slight attempt. at ; 
m x 1. • "i : «luring fii.i-r-tong stretch « f time 
..«s tnspli. il tiv the pel :«i-« utlons and 
xpulfai-niwS frum Spaiu. In tlioutlue 

t«» nth eontur.v KeganT*!-iWK■ k*i 
■itTt-rHne,- majtafy from Russia atttl 
«•utIw-antern Europe, to , study th- 

Torah, in "hbtain the peace -of- the 
r« ill*, and to Jay their iKUies in hallow 
d tlnsl In tile '50’s 81r Mom s M<«nie 

fiqr«; l.cgnif to plan ihe titling of Jew; 
uiM.n the soil of Palestine as agvh ui 
raraltsts. In the *6<i’s some It 
.Rabbis Initiated a project f«»r v«flon 
Izing Palestine with Russian and Ru 
manlan Jew*, mid in ,1870 the Ailiam-e 

lÉte, Universelle csjjibltshed" a farm 
bi liool near Jaffa. The hcuL real < oloat 
.vas foundfd in 1878 oeay.-daff*,-’-and 
t is- a happiness t«> record that txv 

gi« at-h» art« «l Englishmen, laml Shane*- 
bury and" Laurence fillphant, « ««llalor 

d In the work. For at least 
ndred years Englislimen* hax • identl 

fil'd theqiseives with the resurrectlo! 
f n Jewish Palestine.
The- terril-le pogroms ut the 'Rb’s 

Russia -vhangvil a trickle Into a tor 
nt; AH over-Russia amh tsouiliero-tem

Europi, and m #- kwaer degree hi 
Western Enropc. --fhn. tradittn.nnt -pns-

4—r -R«»te*t-»a»« -*»»pna«**«d Uw»U
IT.irt to ..!« < n-ale in Palestin*- 

h<>me ri««t only.for the-Jew, but f«»r th« 
orturetl"soul of Judaism. Beginning li 

. 1682. Some 30 «»r 40 coionl«-s w ere 
founded, watten-d over th»' whole 
«siuntty. The men xxho «ame we 
used t«» the lan«l. or the climate, igno 
rant of agriculture, lll-e«iijlp|H-d with 
money and material, and they received 

help fiom the fiov» minent. With 
notable exi'Cptlon, "until 

y«ars they got no appre«:iaFb* a hi from 
their rich brethren in the West. The 

Piton wa* Ran•» t-aJm«.inl de KolUs 
hiiar of Pari*.

The New- Zionists.
Jewish resettlement in Palestine-was 

and is the purn*t of democratic move 
mi nts, and . only that quality ami the 
fire of a great bleal « arried It through 
he mart yd I* m of the early years t« 

assured success. When the xxar broke 
nut there were lOfMKM) Jew* in 1‘ules 
tine, some 11,0<hi of them settled on the 
land. They constituted one-sixth tir 
'lie-sex «nth of the total population 

ami the one expanding, vital element 
They ha«l their trude unions, their co 
ojx-ratixe societies, their banks, their 
organization for nationalising property 
in the land, their agricultural ex|*-r! 
lüfipTïU station. They had doubh d and 
trcblnl the yield of the soil, they had 
drained fever potils, organised a sclen 
itic I'iimpaign against disease,* Im

proved the breed of cattle, established 
monthly aginultural Journal, intro

duced jnodeni machinery and nvulern 
eihnirnl methods, and laid the foun 

«talion* ut new imlustriee.
Ob the spiritual *l<le they have given 
new life to the Hebrexv; tongue.

Il< hrew has beeome the xvmaeitlar n-f 
the Jewish youth of Palestine, and the 
language in which the new Palestine 

liblishes Its newspapers ami Its-tmoks. 
■Lery colony and ev« ry urban centre 

hh* its Hebrew school, gnd there are 
several ateon<lary - s<'ho«»ls xvhere 
Hebrew -is the language , of In 
»tru«'tion On fhe rv< of the" xxar 
he plans were almost eompletei! 

for a beginning with a Hebrew 
university in Jerusalem, whlçh^alr» ady 
possesses a school of arts and crafts 
that may become the rpother of a Jew
ish art In their government the Jew
ish colonies enjtiyed fairly full auton
omy. and rich ami poor, men and 
women, had equal rights. Of thé spirit 
of these rvexv Jew* those who knnxv at 
first hand the men and the land speak 
with one voice./' -

Why has It taken till the third year 
of the war for the Jewlph nation to,be 
recognised iprumg the nations to whom 

h«- <l-nr ax a nation, the 
Justice of g Jewish. Palestine? One 
reason 1* plain—It has taken three 
years to complete, the bankruptcy of 
oligarchy, and tlie little Jewish oli
garchy or plutocracy which most nnn- 
Ji ws were content to ai'cept as the 
mouthpiece of Jewry has been vast 
down by The same hurricane which has 
sxxept away the Grand Dukes. To-«iay 
the Jewish people speaks with its own 
vo1c« Another reason Is that It has 
b«en a slow work to extricate from 
mixture of motives the rights of na
tionalities as the dominant motive; and 

appreciate what It trufy implies. A 
third reason is-the coarse teaching of 
experience. The Ailles committed 
themsélves to the break-up of Turkey/ 
and Great Britain to the conquest of 
Palestine The future of Palestine was 
henceforth a question on the order of 
the day, and the promptitude with 
which the Turks responded by the ex- 
1 ui- Ion "f Jew -s and the de
vastation <>f Jewish ridonies miwle It M 
impossible henceforth for civilised men 
to burke the !s*ue as It is now fo burke 
iftfl.Armfcüiaa. micitlon. ;

Interest. A little while agp a dlstln 
gulKhed geographer prvi*>sed that Pal
estine should be c«>nverLcd lnt«» a kind 
«if vast archaeological ' museum for 
« hristlans, in which the conditions of 
life of the first century should be re
stored and artificially maintained.- X- 
tendency to look upon Palestine with 
that kind of eye, though not expressed 
quite so extravagantly uod candidly, is 
not-limited to one ge««grapher. it la 
forgotten that it wa* neither atr arti 
ficial nor a petrified Palestine which 
gave religions inspirai ion to the world, 
I'll’ "i;;i thé Zlun from whh h the Law 
came forth was the natural home of^ 
tin1 living Jewish people. The Jews are 
the only people of whom Palestine Is 
the'national home and centre.

F««r the moment It l* not necessary 
t<> indicate in detail the precise polltl* 
cnl condition* under which in the 
Doomsday of the world the Jewish 
Palestine shall lie completed. Hut two 
guiding principles must be set down. 
Th« first Is expressed in the .maximum 
that th«re nmsj i>e no partlHim of 
Palestine The-Powers must ^not, to 
sott'fy thi* Imperialist ambition or 
that ImfH r la list appetite, or» t«> spare 
.1 diplomatist "n headache, Wiatomhie 
the HVlng bo«îv of Palestine ns they 
anatomised the living hrxly of Poland. 
«Such c rimes a venge- -themselvék» ns 

fikihil til Its forment knows. The 
second principle,is that there mu*f he.

e-onclomiiiiuw over Pnle-stin# that 
I*, no division c-f sovereignty over Pal
estine between two -or more Powers 
« < h -of which, desires .and pursue* the 
■ncquisltion of the-whole sm-frolgnty.

condom in inm is a device of diplom
at M.s-. moved primarily by Imperialist. 
cc)n-;idcratiomqv_for pa seing on thelr'dif-. 
fictiltles to Iheir’suc'eessc.rs. All exi-er- 
iencr teaches that suc h "compromises." 
while they last, mean desolation to the 
1-C.ph arid the territory'subject to the 
condominium. The political fc'ninda- 
ti«»tis of the Jewish Palestine of the- 
future must be dctc rmmed by the1 light 
of national right.

TO-DAY'S BASEBALL
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

At Brooklyn. First game:
R. H.

Cincinnati ......................•••••* 6 11
Brooklyn .... ......................... 2. 11

Batteries-Schneider and Clark; 
Cadohe, Russell and Miller, Wheat, 
Meyers.

At Philadelphia. First game;
It. 11.

St. Louis.......................................... 7 10
Philadelphia ................................... 6 7

Batteries Leak, Hurst man and 
Gonzales; Hixby, l^avender and killi-
fer.

At Boston. R. II. R.
Chicago .................................   1 » 0
Boston ............................................ 2 6 0

Batteries—Drmaree, Hendrix and 
Wilson; Barnes and Tragesaor.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At DetrolL First game:

4 R. H. K.
New York ............................    3 7 0
Detroit ;.................................   4 * 0

Batteries -Love and Walter*;'James, 
Cunrtingham and Stanage.

At Cleveland. It.-li
Philadelphia  .................. .1 f, 1
("leéeland ................................... 2 4: 2

Bfilterfee -Noye^i and Svhang; Klcp- 
fer and Billings. ------ :

you* to

OunpaÉ
Souf>!

tth Guhonit
t 0umuum*

TWENTY INJURED IN 
RIOT IN SEATTLE AND 

OVER SCORE ARRESTED
Seattle, JuJy 21. Txv«-nty 'persons 

ncre Injured by Hying stones, bricks, 
L’lpe /and ■ ytitcr , missile* and otiiers 
xxere cut by shatt<r««l glas* in a wild 
rtnt tit, The h» art of the c-ity oriTSèi uiid 

l*nrré «rr-uth. hrfxx'eeri V- ’ t Wny 
and Washington Street, at 12.40 this 

fterncKi.n, when a str«.-et car. sent on 
f the North Seattle barns, attempted 

•tir mnx v tlnuugli ttic duwntrrwn' 
Twenty-two arrests were made. Exery 
window In the ear was broken and 
the sldés gave way In places to the 
siaughts of brick and heavy pipe? Big 
plate.- glass windows of business estab
lishment* adjoining the? route of tlv 
car were .smashed.

Muret than a hundred policemen 
wielding their night-slicks and guns us 
Inks, « barged the howling, hooting 

mob*. Man after man wa* drugged to 
the- patrol wagon* with hts- fare 
streaming with blood.

Police Sergeant Clarence G. Carr, one 
f the officers in charge, was cut In 

the1 face by flying glass from a street 
car window while he was endeaxoring 

arrest a rioter.

BIG MINERS' STRIKE.

.eadville, Cr>lo.,_ July 2l)—All the 
mine* in the l>eadville metal mining 
district are shut clown to-day follow
ing a strike order jFsued by the local 
branch of the International Union of 
Mine, Mill and BmHter Workers. An 
average of 2,000 men are employed 
here. '‘With the exi-eptlon of fifty 
pumpmen, eagineers and watc hmen all 
have quit» Fifty actively prod mi ug 
properties are affected. •"

A GERMAN STORY.

Amsterdam. July 21.—The Txtkal 
Anzeiger. of Berlin, hear* that the Am- 
rican and British copsul* at (klessa, 

have- been lmprison«'d there by soldier» 
for having spoken unfavorably of the 
revolution. Th« soldiers, the newspaper 
says, refused to liberate them.

FRIES NOW BENEDICT.

SmUhi W»<li . July 11. Eddie F-'r i» 
formerly crack outfielder of the North 
xveetern league, wa* married to Mis* 
Alice Shown yesterday.

SOLD AGAIN.

A mart sauntered up to a fruiterer's 
shop in Deal and entered into friendly 
chat with the proprietor.

J3c> your women customers bother 
you much?" he o£ked, beating down 
prices and that sort of thing7"

“Very often," said the shopkeeper. 
“Here's one coming now, for instance. 

She regularly tries to buy grapes 
marked two-apd-sixpence per pound 
for two shillings. If I were to ask 
one-and-elx she'd want 'em for a 
shilling."

F’ancy that!", said the other. “1 say^ 
why not offer them to her at one-and- 
elx, Just fur a lark? Then, when she 
bids a shilling tell her she's missed 
her chance, at*-you cannot offer them 
again at less than half a crow'iv;'

"Good idea," *aid the fruiterer, "i'll 
do It!"

A few minute* later the lady arrived. 
"How much are your grapes this* 

morning?" she inquired.
“Only one-and-stx. ma'am," said the 

dealer, winking slyly at the other 
plotter.,

Thert IT! t*ke the whole lot!" quiet
ly observed the lady. ,

She did, too. The strange man dis
appeared, and the fruiterer found out 
afterward* that he was the husband 
of his customer

Palestine of the Futnre. 
Christendom and Ialaro alike have the 

deepest Interest In the Holy Plnces^of 
Palestine, and their right* must and 
will be secured to them In the fullest

, A rather raw servant girl was told 
to order the family vegetable* at the 
greengrocer's. After booking what was 
asked -for, the tradesman queried: 
TO

NEW MARK SET
AT CLEVELAND

..Cleveland, July 21.-— Three faxOMtee 
won at Thursday's North Rriuttoll 
Grant! Circuit meeting, and the compe
tition xyâs so keen that the trotters .«ml 
pacers were forced to extend thim-'

A nexv season's trotting mark of 
: 05'« was set by Mabel Trask, wlio 
made her first-appearance of "the year 
in the first trotting of the Jack Pot 
Makes. In addition, Adloo Guy. win
ning the 2.US pact, covered a mile in 
2.03',z, establishing hlmSelf as th»-sea
son's fasti at pacer. Mabel Trask w as 
gfx«n hot coinp t it ion In the Ju k Pot 
stake by—Bh—FYtscn, the latter ~nhnr =?r 
nosiiig he r out in the first heat Zmn- 
r« « t wag a good third and showed"sur
prising form.

Murphy upset the prodlctiuns by 
driving Itoyiti Mw, h shm-ikI «4i4»i» e. !<♦ 
the front in the Tavern “Steek." VV. J. 
L« vhurn, th<^ r*vori4er traded 4n tlntd. 
A «M»» «îuy, f«»rm».r champion ot thé liait 
mile rings, and The Savoy, both « qual 
favorites, put up a game- fight in- the 
2 ns pace. Peter Look surprised i»y 
taking the first heat, but after that 

-atttoo »iuy wfnT~r<vTfie rr« m.—
In th« second division of the F'asig 

Htak«\ Harvest Tl«le romped away fr«im 
Trujolla, the favorite. John R. Braden 
*howed hi* heels to the larg. field in 
the 2.17 pace, although the favorite wn 
close pressed by Ardeiie and Minnie 
Ann.

TO AN OWL.

Grey. < oated a*_Jttie _ni*litL_ajid /jjfnl-eyeü 
A» the stormy night, when bright < 0 

and goes
The full or». «1 moon 'mid Jostling clouds 

that rl«le
The tempest-there thou si Vet, where 

shadow throws
HI* <le« pest shade, as though tfiou fain 

would'st. hi«le 
Front lovely day. that round thee noi*y

With festive glee: nearest thou not, 
where hide 

The Fweeteat flow'rs, the flutes and 
piccolo*.

Of thine own kind, and all tin- merry

MM tangl’d leaf and grass, of fife and

WhP boldest thou .aioof from jkim)
Like dull Melancholy that fimleth naught
Of fellowship with mirth like some dark 

thought
Incongruous to the mind of noble

' DUDLEY H. ANDERSON 
Victoria, B. C.

WASTE IN WAR IS A CRIME.
London Hally Telegraph.

Outs 1» exhibited- as * ftgbt for free
dom. Of. what that fight means a* 
test of strength anjl endurance, Sir Rob
ert Borden, who was one of the speak- rs 
at the Inaugural gathering of thl* a*MO- 

laUort in 1912. reminded us in his eloqiu nt 
speech yesterday. He spoke to the Km- 
pife people, when he urged that the tin^» 
called for ,sacrifice— the sacrifice of econo
mic theory, perhaps, and certainly of 
error*. Wc must mobilize our resources to 
attain vie tory. "Waste In time of peace, 
the Canadian Prime Minister declared, "Is 

sir»; In this time of national stn»M It Is 
crime." That Is a truth we welcome 

from this Oversea vlultor. Ill* crisp 
sentences, might well he' display. «1 pro
minently in every home. In every factory, 
ami perhaps even on hoard ship ami in 
regimental messes. Victory will depend 
largely bn the,extent to which each one 
of us Is willing to che«-k waste of labor, 
food, opportunity, and time. We must he 
provident—even miserly-1n odr habit of 
life if wo arc to preserve what I* dearer 
than life It*e4f. • ---------------------

NO SENTIMENT ABOUT THIS.
Providence Journal.

We will probably require every pound 
of foodstuff* for ourselves and <*ir 
Aille*. In any event. We shall surely sup
ply nobody else tf we have Hie slightest 
*tispk‘fon that what we furnish goes to 
Germany, nr any part of It repla< e* com
modities that go to Germany. Provided 
we have anything to spare, we will not 
n-fnse to sell to neutrals In scire need. 
But we will refuse to supply them ex- 
ept on terms that we shall dictate. 

There is no sentiment about thl*. There 
will be no nonsense about It.

Pat had gone hack home ' to Ireland 
and w as telling ithi ft lend* al/out New 
York. “Have they su«'li tall buildings 
In America ns they sav. Pair* asked the 
parish priest. "Tall buildings, ye aak. 
sor?" replied Pat. ' Faith, nor, the last 
one I worked ou we had to lie flat on our 
stomachs to let the moon pas*."'l

Attention
No m.-itti-r how much or hoiv little you wish to «pond on 
illustrating your ails, booklets or folders, you can rely on 

us to give you alt-round Htiafactory servira.

HERB ARB SOME OF THE THINGS WE DO— 
AND DO WELL

Zinc Cuts in Line or Half-Tone " '
Zinc or Copper Engraving for Any Number of Colors 

From One to Five
Combination Line and Half-Tone Cuts 

Mechanical Dot and Stipple Work of Every Description 
Emboising Cuts

We realize that a GOOD pieture is worth a million word*. 
Our plates are etched in auch a manner that good printing 

’ can be the only result

ENGRA VING DEPARTMENT
TIMES PRINTING A POLISHING 00., LTD. 

PHONE 1090

LEGAL AND OFFICIAL NOTICES

4 THE MATTER OF the Vancouver 
Island Settler»' Right» Act, 1604, end 
Amending Act, 1917.

Public Notice I» hereby given that all 
person» claiming to be entitled to grant» 
of land within the ïeauimait A Nanaimo 
Railway Land Belt under the provision» 
of the above Statute, are required, on or 
before the let tieptember. 1917, to make 
application In writing to the Lieutenant- 
Governor-In-Council. and to furnleh evi
dence of their occupation or Improvement 
and Intention to eettie on aald land».

Form» of application can be obtained 
from the Government Agent at Nanaimo, 
~ C., or from the undersigned.

A. CAMPBELL REDDIB,
Deputy Provincial Secretary.

radish to-day? Rome Juet In, nice and 
fresh." Tossing her head, Mary Jane 
said: "No, Indeed; we want no such 
thing, I know. My master keeps a 
motor car."_______

l

We Mlnr immm
Fhoas jrour or».

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
WINE DEPARTMENT 

ins Douglas Bt Open MU 19 * *.

PROVINCE OF BRITISH 
COLUMBIA

DEPARTMENT OF LANDS

NOTICE.
Re Overdue Payments on Application» te 

Porches# Crown Land» In Brltieh 
Columbia.

Notice 1» hereby given that, under the 
provision» of the "Soldier»’ Homestead 
Act Repeal Act," any person who did not 
apply under the "Boldlere? Homestead 
Adt. 1919,” to complete hie application to 
purchase, either by payment In full or by 
the selection of a proportionate allotment, 
may. by proving his Interest and paying 
up in full the balance of the purchase 
trice and taxes before the 81st December. 
917, obtain a Crown grant If proof satis

factory to the Minister of Land» I» fur
nished that such person 1» suffering In
jury through absence of notice or other
wise.

And further that the Interest In uncom
pleted applications to purchase held by 
any person on Active Service may be pro
tected by notification to the Lands De
partment of the fact that such person Is 
on Active Service and by the filing of 
proof of the Interest of such nereon.,

Further Information will be furnished 
on request to the Deputy Minister of 
Lands. Victoria. B. C.

Publication of this notice without autb 
orlty will not be paid for.

Prince Rupert Waterfront Leasee

Sealed tenders for the purchaMc ol 
leases of Jx>ts one (1|, Two ami Five 
(5). Block F, in tlte City of Prim e Rupert, 
will be received hy the Mlnl*ler <-f Unde, 
at Victoria ti. up to 12 o'clock noon 
on Monday. August 27. 1917.

Îendere may cover one or more lota 
erm of lease, 20 year*.

Certified cheque covering six months' 
rental must accompany each tender, 
■cheque! of unsuccessful tenderer* to be 
returned Immediately.

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

Tenderer* must state what bualnese 
they are engaged in .and mUst <Ieelgn»te 
clearly Just what use they intend to make 
of the lot or lots applied for; how much 
they Intend to expeml In Improvements, 
In what manner and In what time.

The following, amongst other, condi
tions will be Imposed under the leH*es- 

(a) The front line of any wharf < reeled 
on any of these lots must conform to 
plans to. be seen at tha office of the <lov- 
ernment Agent at PrllBe Rupert or In the 
Department of Trends at Victoria, B C 

<b> Rent shall be payable ht quarterly 
Instalments In advance.

O R NADF7N,
Deputy Minister of l^r.de.

MUNICIPALITY OP TOWNSHIP OF 
E8QUIMALT.

«WMttœ _
tinned Township are required to clear 
land of all noxious weeds within 7 day» 
of thl» notice Action will otherwise be 
taken under the provision of the Noxious 
Weed» Act. fll edj j pa ïJhfÇR,
^ chief of Porte».'

LAND ACT

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT. DISTRICT 
OF RENFREW.

TAKE NOTICE that Stuart Stanley 
MeDlarmtd, of Vancouver, Land Surveyor, 
Intends to apply for permission to lease 
the following described, lands: Com- 
menslng at a Poet plante* about 760 feet 
west of the 8. E. corner of See. It. Town
ship 11, Renfrew Dlstrloti thence north
erly and westerly a chains more or lee» 
to the boundary of the Indian Reserve 
and being composed of all that portion of

Si
STUART STANLEY MoDLARMlD.

Agent for^oodwln Got herd Johnson,

NOTICE

TAKE NOTIC» that I Intend to apply 
to the Board of Licensing Commissioners 
of the City of Victoria at the next sitting - - - -------------*| tfry Hfungg |p
■PW Hmwrt.i llqwti u 
th. Pandora Hotel, altiiate on the come, 
of Pandora and Blanshard strode, la the 
City of Victoria, la Paolo Monte, and to 
Choose Ih# name from the Pandora Mein 
te the AlltoSMT

wm. QUAauoTTj^

07750^
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"DIXI”
CEYLONTEA
Per Pound 40o ||

8 Pound* tor .. I _

..... niYI DflCC’ Phone
Mall Order* 60

Receive ■sighs ■■WWW 61
Cpeclal it

Attention -Quality am*,' 1117 Qevanmwit *c Liquor t$

MAYNARD & SONS
AUCTIONEERS.

Important Sale
of

Trucks, Vans, Wagons 
Buggies, Harness 
Machinery, Steel, Etc.
Instructed by Mr 8. McKensle, we 
v 111 —41 on the premise* war of 749

HON. T. D. PATTULLO 
ON IRRIGATION TOUR

Npthing Left.to Chance-; Min
ister and Committee Prob
ing Orchardists1 Difficulties

Tuesday, 24th
- the Plant of

The Victoria Truck 
& Dray Co.

'of -iteout 15 Vehicles, such a«: Furni
ture Vans. Stake Trucks. Boiler 
Tr-rk-t Spritii;; Lirry, Wood Wagons, 
l»«*i*e; Wigims, Ktprrw Wngons, Lum
ber Wagon*. Hurdy’s, Riiggy, etc. Also, 
».•»..11 Sets of very g-n>d heavy team 
I lumen*. also Single anil Dump Curt 
IIurinous. Tire Heater. Tire Bender and 
Setter. Cement-VooMng Machine, Set 

' of Stock and Dies. 12 Ja< k*. Grind - 
a»oiv Htuny»-pulling Machine, Block 
ami Tackle, lot of <'aide, Hand Truck*. 
Piano Skids and Planks. Peevies, Forge 
and Blacksmith Tool*, lot of Heavy 
Timber, Plows. lot of Cepient. Sacks, 
lot of Scrap Iron, quantity of Bars and 
Hod* of Steel, lot of Wire, small quan
tity of furniture, etc.

The above truck* range from 2 to 8 
tons On view all day Monday and 
Morning of Sale.

MAVNARO dL SONS. Auction-re,
Phono H.I7R. 726 View St.

Present yourself with • 
worthwhile

SUIT
A Suit of Clothes with 
INDIVIDUALITY 
PERSONALITY 
DISTINCTIVENESS 
STYLE AND FIT

A select range of this sea
son's woolens to choose from.

G. H. Redman
665 Yates 8t.

Tailor to Men and Women.

Tea 
Coffee 
Cocoa 
Meals 

THE TEA KETTLE
Misa M. Wooldridge 

Corner Douglas end View Streets 
Phene 409S

Stamped and Ready 
For Mailing <.

Daily Times
Apply tLr% 
Office i/v

Per
Copy

r'r-mrncncingtrbr trnrrrtf'thn itrr holey 
uf^thc province it IxfimliHips <m Thurs
day. the Hon. T. 1>. PattUllo. Minister 
of Lands, spent the day in the interior 
city, leaving the same evening for Ver
non and the Okanagan valley He ex- 
1H-cts to be back in Victoria on August 
3. his itinerary including visits to 
Kamloops, V’ernon, Kelowna, Hummer- 
land, Penticton, Qrewnwood, Grand 
Fi>«>», Trail. Ilossland, Nvls-.m, K»>»t-
enay Landing and Fern if >*n hts re
turn Journey the minister wif! 'visit the 
irrigation districts of Idaho and Wash
ington, thence to the Island by way of 
the Yakima and Ktttita* valleys.

.Deluged With Letters. _
V tarn Interviewed m Kamloops On 

Thursday, Him. &lr. Pattullo de< hired 
that he had been deluged with letters 
and telegrams from farmers and »r- 
cherdists from the interior of the pr
ince beseeching the Government t-> do 
something to alleviate the condition* 
of men dependent upon certain urtg 
tnvn project» for their supply of water. 
The failure -f .< nunile*r of the irrlgi 
lion companies to give, adequate serrln 
had caused a great deal of concern .t 
the orchardists of the Okanagan val
ley m particular. In view ->f this fa 
and the persistence of the communi
ties affected, legislation passed during 
tlievlast sespi-m, amending the Wat 
Act of 1914. was Intended to give the 
Government certain powers in this c*»n 
neel ton.

Practical Methods.
The appointment of Messrs. ■ Alex

ander, Pajria and Kidd this week as ft 
committee of investigation synchro»
i*e«l with the departure of the minister.’ 
The new Act provides the privilege qf 
full investigation into the affairs o 
any concern authorised by Its mentor 
nudum of association or by an Act off 
the Legislature . to carry or supply 
water for the purpose o6 Irrigation. 
The findings of the committee should 
bo all the more valuable and ristijt in 
a practical solution, by ren*«ki of the 
first hand knowledge of conditions as- 
snnilatcd by the minister during his 
trip through the district* affected.

Will Assist Sufferer.
Hon. Mr. Pattullo further observed 

to hi* Interviewer “I appreciate the 
str**f.s of these people, but I atq not 
prepared to advocate a provincial 
policy of assistance The Government 
is desirous of assisting ' financially 
every sgrlcuturiit and horticulturist 
who Is suffering from lack of irrigating 
water, or who is likely to suffer, but 
the idea that the Government can step 
in and assume the responsibility of de
faulting companies must he dispelled 
The Government will undertake to al
leviate the distress of the man whose 
crops are In Jeopardy, but It must bo 
distinctly understood that such flnan 
cial assistance will be undertaken only 
as an «dvnrwre-to the parties benefited, 
and not as a wide provlm l.il charge. 
The giisnmte,. rtf return of money in
vested mt.ist b» from local benefit 
les.”

The minister Htopiie4 Off at Ashcroft, 
nd while there Interviewed «''number 
f representatives of the Girllssi *»'*•«

GERM OF ERUPTIVE

Important Discovery is Made 
By Japanese Doctor; Com

bat War Pestilence

The germ of, eruptive typhus has 
Lieuii dis. oval.i.l at Toklo. it i* 
by a Japanese medical man. This 1er 
rlbly Infectious disease, particularly 
destructive. In the trenches on all 

I fronts, and among the civilian1 popu- 
■ lath»» also In Roumanla and other 
Balkan countries, ha* many; names— 

i "spotted fever,” “Jail fever,", "camp 
fever.” "ship fever." ettC—and has-a I 

| ways accompanied war and famine 
owing t.ji lack of sanitary improve 
ment* in Slav countries, it ha* always 
been peculiar to Has tern Kumqe.

News Arrived Yesterday.
News .if the discovery was brought 

oh the Inbound Japanese liner yester
day iftefll'toji. The credit I* the dis- 

i’v,overy.Treats with PfoTesnor Kenzo 
j ? 'lYhijil, Who has been engaged In lhl . e 
Vjpir •’ original, research work In the 

I Japanese Imperial QpVemmaftt labor-»

Tli • germ he- b is Isolâted is known 
♦s Hptraeh«ken» Fxh nt hewntwiy 14» u* 
In a keries of patients who have died 
from Fruptive T> phn* he ha* clearly 
dom-'f-strated tlv- * presence -if fids 

[spin. h'M*n* in the kbjn'ey* of the hod 
tes ex «ruined. Professor Futaki ha*
sue,...... in Infecting a number of
monk.-y* and Guinea pigs with the 
spirt- hoete taken from the F.ruptixe 
Ty.php*- -p*tieyts, and fr»»m these m-m- 
key s infc ted with the genn he ha* 
dlsevx vred the identical Spiro. hoCte.

A Demonstration.
H- demonstrated with sections *>f 

kidneys, taken bt«th from human bodies 
and fr »ni monkeys dead with the dis
ease, to the staff of St. Luke's lnt.-r- 
nMlLtluil U ispltal Just Ucfat* jUw 
steamer s ilie.i

Brill, of New Y irk. has studied a 
large .number of uses which appar
ently were Kruptive Typhus Fever, 
and another American physician. An
derson. has made extensive investiga
tion in' . Lhc .palholugv of-the disease. 
A pr util molt Chicago 'physician ««4 
research w-.rk.-r. i *r. Ricketts. I >>• bis 
iff* trr Mexfm f*f>r trying to dfStoVer 
the cause of the fever.

This. new discovery of Prof. Futaki 
br>-m;rived- wlrh -g-wmit d-~ar lit 
•*t by the whole medio*! profes

sion It the world and It is to he hoped 
that this will: form an important link 
In establishing some specific treatment 
for the ore of tlie disease. The inor- 
falit\ in Typhus in Japan is about 22 
per -nut.

IT *f Futaki Is already well-known 
to scientific workers in the medical 
pr u «-.ion through his discovery about 
* >'•* IF and a. half ago of the cause of 
the fever which arises from a rat bite. 
This also .is* .in,* i-m and

UN mum ’i *pir • h ,
Morsus- Mûris t rat bite ' fever spiro-

It«‘- ently ihe Roumanian Government 
h i* asked the Japanese Government to 
send .100 Japanese doctors to Ron - 
mania to assist them In combating the 
disease and instituting simitar y meas
ure's to control the epidemic.

A PATHOLOGIST MAY - 
SOON RE APPOINTED

Hospital Board Dealt With Rou
tine Matters at Meeting 

Last Night

Followiryt the annual assembly of the 
donors and TTUbscfïbêrs. Che first inet t
ing of the Hoard pf Directors of the 
Provincial Royal Juldlee Hospital Was 
held last evening. lnr the ubseiwe of 
R. S. Joay from tlie city -George- Mc
Gregor was appointed chairman

"Owing ti» the fact that the appointees 
to the board have not Imivii until»- ttm 
election ,uf officers with the exception 
of president, secretary and treasurer 
was left over until a later date It. 8. 
Day, J. A Mara and G T. < "arver w.ere 
re-elected to the offices of president, 
treasurer and managing secretary re- 
a pec lively

The Moar.l ,gam eoTr-^.lered st some
length the rnntter of Rcciirtng ft f»«th- 
ologist’for the hospital. Negotiations 
with Several medical- men have been In 
progress from tune to time, but no de
finite arrangements have been coni- 
l>l< Leu. with any of those ponsulted. A 
•rl.t'T was# read last evening from Dr 
It H Mullln. of the University of 
Nevada, stating that lie had noticed 
th" fact that the hospital was about M 

u e a palliologisv. aitii that tie would 
be pleased, to receive particulars 'coil- 
enijng the lmsdi »n. Tbe.se were f->r- 

*• » r ■ I - - i to him - un-- weeks ago, but a 
rppty has not been received.

VN ell Ret '<mmended.

The d'M t'ir'fl application if received 
will be ’Considered most favorably by 
h** Board as a result of a recvin- 
nendatlon concerning his past record | 

from Dr F F. .Wesbrook. president of 
Ihi* t lUvcriiG of llritish .«*olumbia:|

August Designer 
Now In. 
Price 10c

739 Yata* St. Phont 33to

August Designer 
Now In. 

Price, 10c

Special One-Week Sale of Household 
Necessities in the Staple and 
House Furnishings Sections

Another Opportunity to Buy Household Needs at a Considerable Saving
On Mujni.iy we comtiM-ucf- a special Nttlu for one week of Household Necessities in our 

Staple and House Furnishing Sections at quotations that arc alisoluteljr less than the manu
facturer is asking to day. The continued steady advance in the price of raw materials and 
the production of same makes this special sale of more than usual advantage to the economi
cal housewife. Tile quality and durability of the goods we offer ensure you complete satis
faction.

Many Dig Offerings from the Staple
Department

Great values in BLEACHED SHEETINGS
purely of(fur Sheeting*, are well-known for the 

bleach and tin-sh, and are all manufactured from 
high grade long stapled yarns. This Is the kind 
that lasts longest.

yards wide—Yard, 35c, 40c,Bleached Sheeting, 

Bleached Sheeting, :
y illegal

r»oc

THINKS CURFEW REEL 
SHOULD RING AGAIN

Alderman Dilworth Refers to 
Question of Protecting ' 

.Young Girls

GRAY HAIR
Dr. Tremaln’a Natural Hair Reetoratlve, 

uiied aa dlrecfcd, is guaranteed to reator# 
gray hair to its natural color or money 

I refunded. 1‘oatttvely not a dye and non 
I Injurious. Price fl 00. postpaid. Wi 
—Supply Cn..-Tarn*ln. Oi

Vrlte

On Sate In Victorie at Deen A 
cock’s Drug Store, Cor. Yatee 
Broad 6te.

Hudson’* 
leer, pints.

“Imperial" Leper

"4 think the t’urfcw hell should In* 
r»*vtvfd. the by-law having fallen int-> 
disuse," sold Alderman Dilworth yes
terday. when a deputation from the 
Social Service t'ommisai »n was advo- 
- ating a grant to the Girls' Preventive 
H»une iir Vancouver.1

Tho- alderman went on .to eay that 
there ‘were far too many young girls 
and women on the streets of Victoria 
after nine p. m , also at the parks at 
late hour of the night Steps should 
be taken to see that the boys and girls 
went home to their parents Many of 
thu girls came from the American side, 
worked for a day or tw>> -in restaur
ants and similar places, and .thereafter 
had no settled occupation.

The deputation, which ,u as composed 
6f Revs Robert fonnell, H T. Arch- 
boM, and J. Mct'oy, appealed for a 
sum of $250 to be grunted to the Pre- 
ventiife Homo For Girls in Vancouver. 
During the past three years a number 
of girls had be**n sent from Victoria, 
and no contributions made ' Caro was 
taken, said Mr Arch bold to send them 
before ruin had occurred, they were 
eases removed from an environment 
which was danger^us. Last year 19 
girls were sent, ranging up to 22 years 
of age Younger girls were sent to 
school. The work was growing stead
ily. "We are sending," said Mr Arch- 
tbbld, a constant stream of girls, and 
have done splendid service, the girls 
coming hack to be useful and produc
tive . it liens." In January, he stated 
two girls were sont, one In February, 
three In March and April, one In June, 
puid two In July. ^

Alderman Johns favored the grant 
of some assistance, while Alderman 
Walk, r gave testimony to the work 
which w as being done.

Alderman «argent said on the one 
hand thny had staisments of actual 
beneficial results, but on the other 
hand evidence of contribution# and 
how they wore raised should be forth
coming before Victoria gave a grant.

Alderman Cameron wanted pome in. 
formation os tuhow thohome was con
ducted, and the cost per capita. It was 
decided that the deputation should 
obtain that Information, and come 
again to the committee in one week's 
time.

1 ' at last - evening's meeting. The 
president speaks most highly of doctor 
Mullin, who is a Canadian by birth. 
After ,gradualing from the University of 
Toronto, . be Work- .I for many years 
under the direction of Dr. Weibrook in 
ttvr pathological un.I'W.lTïgiral dcqiart- 
-meuts of. the University of Minnesota 
and assumed the laUt^r's duti»s its 
-Tirertor of the l.»*l»oratories -if the Min- 
ri '.s->t»i Stale Hoard of Health when Dr. 
Wes brook retired front that position

The Hoard export* to hear fronV Dr.- 
Muiiin In the bnm»'diate future.

Pr-igress on ttie new wing of the 
nurses' home was refM*rted to the 
meeting, and the matter of installing a ! 
three-Snrh stand-pi|»e in the building I 
f >r the wat»kr supply. In accordance 
with the order- >»■ the Fire Chief were i 
dealt'with in .effecting this a new line j 
»f connection with the city main will 

t>- necessary. Several members of the 
board were ->f the opinion that the 
r opilation calling .-for' the larger pipe 
was too stringent, claiming that a* a j 
protection from 0r4.lt was >f little j 
value a* no nurse could handle a hose I 
carrying a force from a three inch I 
pipe A special committee whs ap
pointed to deal with the c^ntiertflngand j 
installing in the most suitable manner j 

Estimate» Submitted
Miss McKenzie, Lady Superintend- I 

ent, submit^- -I an Itemized estimate of 
the cost of ttie furniehings for the new 
home, amounting t-> $2.105 36. The
mei-tlng authorized the o-»mirtlttee that 
has been d»ialing with this department 
of the work to confirm the estimated 
prices, and to take what action they 
deemed best with regard to purchasing 
the furnishings

The hospital roads for some time 
hat -* beep In a deplorable state, and the 
Board last evening appointed a £ohi- 
mittce to consider the question of re
pairing them. Ttie committee has 
pow er to act.

A motion that t. ndvre for ttie regular 
hospital necessities, such as groceries, 
menrsr mtlk, etc. t»e calle«I for accord.- i 
ing to the custom of past years carri»»d. 
The bons.» committee will be entrusted 
with the handling of the details of the

Hospital Board
With the exception of the Govern

ment memliers who have not as yet 
been appointed, the following compose 
the Hoard of the hospital : Mrs. (*. 
Rhodes., Mrs R F. Green, Dr R. L. 

i Fraser, Dr Roak, I>r. T<eedrr, Dr. Was- 
|son. Q«o. McGregor, R 8 Day. J A, 

Mara. A. C Fraser, F.. W V'incent, L. 
Tait, Wm Mahle, Tho#. Hhotbolt, Reeve 
Gordon. Andrew Wright, O. II. Brown,
A L. Kirkpatrick and R. Barter.

Nanaimo Boy Wounded. — Arthur 
'R.indie, of Nanaimo, has received offt-» 
cial notification from Ottawa to the 
eff ect ttiat hlg_ son Law rence, who went 
oversea* with the 231at Battalion had 
been reported as having been wounded 
•mi June 26th. in the lost letter receiv
ed from Iaiwrence he gave a graphic 
description of liis work as a machine

Bleached Sheeting, 2% >ards
4'.. and ..........................................

wide —Yard. 42f*c,
.......................65<

SNAP IN BLEACHED SHEETINGS
■; y Is wiik- H**k 85c vd. S| ini hi......... :iir

yds wide Reg. 40v yd. S|»c< lal at.. 36<*
2*1 yds. wide lieg. 45c yd. Sprclsl «t. . .4t<*

Pillow Cases, ready for use, made from the best 
quality cottons, in plain and hemstitched, in 40 
ln.t 43 jjEU-li. uu- 4& l,er pair.._ÜLllc. âac. 75f

Snap in White Turkish Towels—20 dozen White 
Turkish Towels1, size 20 x 39. 97
Regular 3»v each. Special, each.......... £à f V

We have some special value in Plain Hucka
back Towels nice quality—Just right for hotel and 
boarding house use.

White Huckaback Towels, size 18 x 36. Regular
$2.75 doxep. Special, dozen ..................... B2f. $9

White Huckaback Towels, extra heavy weave, size 
18 x 36. Regular $3.75 dozeh Special, per 
dozen ......... .............................................................. f«T,35

Our stock of Nainsooksi Cambrics and Long- 
cloths is w of thy your atteiiUon. VVe emphasise 
her»* that tin* viluv* -wv offer t • day are ai».io- 
lutely unapproachable.
36 in. Nainsooks, quite pure, yard. 20c, 25c. 30c,

and .....................................................................................
42 in. Nainsooks, quite pure. Jard. 25c, 30c,
Horrockses Fin# Madapollsms—12 in. wide, yard,

42Vie. 50c and .............. 90+
36 in. Longcloths, cambric finish, quite pure. Yard, 

16e, 20e. 36e and ..........................................................
Horrockses Longoloth, 36 In. wide. Yard, 32 '.<c, 

and .......................................................................... "^2 'et

Snap in Heavy Nainsook for white wear 300
yards Canadian-made Nainsook, 42 in. OI _ 
wide. Reg. 25r Speelal. yard... Cà It

-Staple Section, in Basement

Four Big Bargains From the House 
Furnishing Department

$1.29Regular to $1.65 Heavy 
Grass Rugs. Each .

Only a limited quantity to sell at this small price. 
Some of the styles have the patterns* woven 
through on each side; others are stenciled pat
terns, ttllover and bordered styles; a*,good ser
viceable size for bedside, hall or klfhhen use. 
8lz.* 36 x 72 Inched, Regular to $1.65 values.

"Monday, each ............................................................ B**-9
— Rugs, Second Floor

79cRegular to $1.39 Lace Edge 
Scrim Curtains. Pair

About 50 pair of these useful curtains to go at this 
price Monday. All are good quality Scrim Cur- 
t .ins Som. have lace edge and insertion ; 
others are - lace trimmed. Shades of Ivory and
ecru. Monday, per, pair ....................................... 79f

—Curtains. Second Floor

16cRegular to 25c Bordered 
Scrims. Monday, Yard

500 Yards of Double-Bordered American Curtain 
Scrims. All our best and most saleable Scrims 
are here that sell regular to 25c yard. Some have 
plain ribbon edges; others have fancy drawn 
Inirders; also a few stencilled effects with self 
stripes altover. All the wanted colors to choose
from. Monday, yard .................................................16ft

—Curtain Materials, Second Floor

22c36 Inch Heavy Grass Mat 
ting. Monday, Yard .

Regular to 29c values and old .stock at this price. 
Vnjy a few hundred yards tn the lot. All small, 
neat patterns and a full yard wide Just the 
thing for camp or summer use. Monday, yd. 3656^ 

—Matting. Second Floor

REV. JNO. GIBBON INKSTER, BA, 
will preach to-morrow night the last 
sermon of the eerlee tn “Minor Pro-
phtf and Mpflani rroJ
Jeot Sunday night will be “Reasonable 
Religion and Honeet Dealing." Hie 
text; which Is "The Grew tee t Baying in 
the Old Testament," deale with * the 
curse of Irreligious politicians and Im
moral merchant».

UNITY AND VICTORY
Co-operation Essential to Success >in 

World War.
_____ ‘ -3

The Italian Commission has followed 
the British-And French Commission* 
to the United States. Every day im
proves the plans of the Allies for 
united war action. There is to lie co- 
o]H*ratton to the fullest possible extent. 
The National Service Board Ls appeal
ing to the iximinion for Just such co
operative effort to prevent extrava
gance and increase investment In War 
Savings Certificates. The war will bo 
won through national mobilization of 
human resources. The spirit that has 
overcome the supremacy of the Central 
Empires in men and munitions ls the 
spirit that should animate the nation 
in responding to the appeal against ex
travagance. igalnst Indulgence in lux
uries. against uneconomical expendi
tures. The financial line muet be as 
strong as the firing line If victory Is 
to be secured. The savings of every 
mari and woman in the Dominion are 
necessary to support the tremendous 
expenditures ‘Involved in the prosecu
tion of thç war. Save your money and 
lend it to your country.

SAANICH MAIL DELIVERY
New District to Receive Daily Atten

tion of Mail Carriers With 
Lower Rate.

TABLE RICE
50 Lbs. Good Japan Rice, per 50 lbs.............. .............. ......................... .. .03.565

Telephone 413 SYLVESTER FEED CO. 709 Yatee Street

OIL For the camp, tlic home, the picnic. From
STOVES S17.00 to .................r ................. $4.75
Ovens to fit the various size stoves, from $1.25 to... .$3.25

DRAKE HARDWARE CO., LIMITED
141S Douglas Street ^ Phone 1646

Postmaster Bishop has announced that 
the present system of mall delivery In 
the municipality of Saanich Is to be con 
alder ably extended, to Include an area 
of territory hitherto untouched by the 
regular daffy city dispatch of malls.

The $\>*t Office Department has auth
orised the delivery of mail by letter car- 

large portion' of the munlclpal- 
Ity of Baarifoh bordering on the northern 
line of the city of Victoria and confined 
between the limits on the east, and west 
by Quadra Streets and the Victoria Arm 
respectively. The property thus desig
nated'os bordered In detail by the city 
boundary Itself, Quadra, OeWrdalé,

NEW WELLINGTON
COAL

We have a large supply of onr celebrated
Washed Nut Coal, per ton, delivered............................. $7.50
Lump Coal and Sack Lump Coal, per ton, delivered... .$8.50

J. KINGHAM & CO.
Pemberton Block, 1004 Broad 81 Phone 647
Our Method i 20 eackâ to the ton and 166 Iba of eoal in each sack.

giariT*?. rmrri¥i I nu“ingit nn Wednesday next. One
per day will be given to all parts of tin- 
new district to be thus covered. The 
regular city rate of 1 cent per ounce and 
war tax for letters will apply^to this sec, 
Uon as soon as the new delivery is com 
menced.

Wascana. Frkleau, Burnside, Tlllloum and 
Ker Streets to the shores of the upper 
wagtra of the Inlet, and Cowper Street.

The Poet master Is making all necessary 
arrangements for the Inauguration of this 
servie» which he expects will be com-

D^1$+D


